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January 1, 1981 

Dear Fr~ends Everywhere: 

It's the time of year - so soon agaL1r - to l~rite to you on ~ more, thank
you for the cards and letters you sent us ov t the holiday season and brlllg

ing you up to date on our family news . 

It has been a good year for us - no big ups, 
busy, interesting, challenging days, weeks, 

but no b~g downs either -
d months. 

Phyllis keeps on with her teaching and psy , 
busier this year with her duties as vice pres~den 
Florida Paculty Association. In her 
expert in clinical hypnosis which s e 
tifie meetings. In additl.on to 
referrals of persons suf r g ro 
minally ill eane r pat en whom t II 

trol when drugs are no longer effectl.ve . 
at the Stanford Instl.tut Intercu,lt'uz~l 

at the University , and was able 0 spe:l.d a 

Car 1 haG been very w 
Jerusalem in June: and at, 
and some wonderful vis:tts ends 
nine weeks there at the Ecumenical Inst'tute 
Bessey, continuing research their extensi 

Phyllis joined Carl UI 9w' tzerlan 

~ 
two-week SWissRail pass we wen all 

on more lakes than we knew SWitzer d 
clad M::>unt TitUs {3,200 feet We ma 
Bessey outs ide Geneva, now the k umen· 

~~!~:~:py, she now gets 
~ rapy, and of ter-
·h~'l"'.osl.S for pain can

eek in Palo Alto 
teaches 

Be left for 
rew Uhiversity -

o Geneva. He spen t 
Council of Churches at 

ar.:hiv s. He will return in 19B1. , 

1st three weeks of h~s stay. With 
try, took steamer excursions 

and went to the top of snOW' 
at the lovely old Chateau de 

Just a week after our return Carl underwent "ye turgery . On September 15 he 
·~ad a cataract removed from his left ey and a pllStie lens i.mplan ted. It has re

quired time for the implant to "take," and Carl lit been frustrated by not being 
allC7.rled to exerc~se, run. and swim as he usua ly ;ices with such enthusiasm. But 
the ban has just been lifted, he has received a n_w prescription for glasses which 
does seem to make things a l~ttle better' and he hopes his work -

~,pondence ;. will be easier for him as his eyesight improves. 

~ Already he has made tentative plans W1th his ophthalmologist to undergo a 
similar operation next April on his right eye which has been steadily failing. 

u. .... ,. will be ready for a summer of".l.lltensive work' '1 Geneva starting III June. 

Christina is still in San Francisco. 
heading up a new investment company, "The 
than ever. 

She he'lped form and launch, and is nC7.rl 
Liquidi _y Fund," and is worklJ1g harder 

Carlyn and her family in Albuquerque are we t and busy, deeply involved in 
all the activities that cane with two energetic d ildren, now going on nine and five . 

your 
Please do continue 
family's doings. 

to keep 
It means 

in touch 
a lot to 

with us d send us news of your and 
us, espe~ially since we see you so seldom. 

To you and yours we send warm and lOVUlg gref_tings and our best wishes for a 
healthy and happy New Year. May ~t brl.ng you man blessl.Dgsl 

7783 Point Vicente Court 
Jacksonville, PL 32216 

(904) 733-2118 

Phyl11s and Carl Hermann Voss 
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.'ALTER S. HlI.BOR" (1879-1976) , A CORNEI<ST""E OF THE Hue:,R ~ $:~;. ~, 
founders' Day Lecture Los Angeles Schuel of the Hebrew Union Colh'Je-Jewish ~ 
Institute of Religion :-Iarch 16 , 1981 

Carl Hermanll Voss, Ja("ksonvil J "'. Florida 

Founders' Day in the HUC-JIR has had sl!veraJ m<'<.mings for. IDe thrlJugh the Yl.!ar . 

1. 

in the case of the H.U.C. , I construed Founder's Day - - and correctly so --

to r~;o.!r to Isaac Hayer Wise. As a child. \.,ho slll.me his summer!. with rel.ltivcs in 

Cincinnati, ;J!1io , especi.ally in the shado,,' of Hughes Hi~h Scbool , 1 ... "'luld ott('n 

be ren,~nded lhat my pater.nal grandfather. the I<t.!v. iduard Voss, had accept\!u the 

pastor..tte of the old St . Paul's German Evangelical Protestant Church, "die alte 

!)t . Paulus Kirche," at the corner of 15th and Race Streets , ill 1876, just a year 

• .fter Isaac Nay!:!r h'ise had founded the Hebrew Union College in 1875. 

Nanya L.I.:1e MI'thcl' would tell us of how she . the 23-yeil r old \,,111..' of CLLrl 

AuguSL Voss , .. mpecunious young pastor of thl! Immanuel Evangelical Protestant 

Chure! of suburban Fairmount , had attcnd~d Dr. Wise'!:; funeral on Mar,~h 26 , 1900. 

Becaus ... of th~ throngs in the Pluln Street Temple . sh~ - and countle::>s oth ... rs - -

:ld t,) '1tand ('JJl~:;ide 1n tht' pouri..n.; rain .It1ring the ('ntirE' service. r!,us rujning 

one of the loveliest d("ess~s in her brIdal trousseau of only two Y(;.:lr,.; carll..,r . 

In 1905, Father, I!Dther, and my two brothers • .:tbed five an~ four. moved to 

l.ctsburgh , to Dad's n~\" post on SmithUelJ Strepc i.n the "Golden Triangle~.1to tlw 

'dest church in tIl(! ci.ty . Hdie uPuls<-hl' cvangelifoche Prulesl:tnlis'-"h~ Sr.l.ithti'-!ld 

~I'r.udndl:' (nm" ,lOre scm;; DIy and sil:qly kdJ' .• ll as "the Smithfield Unitl'd Church"). 

50tJI1 Fatiet'r .:..Ind i1oth~r becum,= ,,,ell dcqu;lintl!t.l wilh Reform ' s chit"l rabbi, the 

.. cholar and orator, Dr . J . Lcon.3rd Ll'VY of Congrcg:J.tion Rodeph Sh:tlom. On ru"uy 
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occasions they reminded me that Dr . Levy haJ, in 1902, dec1im'd the invitation to 

succeed Isaac Mayer loJise as President of Hebrew Union College . 

Yes, FGunder ' s Day at HUe on lovely Clifton AVl!IlUe in Cincinnati, Ohio was -

and is - - the living reminder of Isaac Hayer Hise . 

II. 

But there was , I soon discovered, aooc.her Hisc , also a "Founder." a giant of 

a man named Stephen Samuel Wise . As a child of the manse and avid listener to 

Father's chronicles of his fascinating work, I tH'ard of Stephen Samuel lvise, who 

came to Pittsburgh early in 1916 (when I \~as only five years old). and , as a devoted 

follower of President Woodrow t.,rilson , joined Father, Dr . Levy. and other liberal , 

Anti-Preparedness pacifists and dissidents in supporting the \\lilson crusade or that 

elect.ion year La "keep us out of .... ar . " 

Rabbi Stephen S. v,lise also signified "freedom or the pulpit , " as I learned in 

the Pittsburgh of 1919 because or his courageous, lDerciless denunciation of the U.S . 

Steel Corporation , its twelve- hour working da.y .. and the anti-union views of Judge 

Elbert Ga~y ~ Chairman of the Board of U.S. Steel . 

In 1923 I saw Stephen Wise tn a Pathe news reel as he greeted the English 

novelist and playwright , Israel Z_angwill, on his arcival in New York harbor, a!Jout 

to land for a speaking tour which would include a rousing , controversial speech on 

Zionism before the Amer lean Jewist; Congress. 

As a boy of thirteen, 1 wa~ awed by the voice and words of Stephen WiSe over 

the radio as 1 tuned in on my little .... rytit;J] set to his prayer uttered before a 

session of the Democratic National Convention in Madison Square Garden in July. 

1924 and broadcast over one o[ the first national neLworks. I heard then from my 

mother who the man really was and what he stood [or. 
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Only in the early 19305, ho\.;ever. as a student at Union Theological Seminary, 

in New York City . did I learn of Stephen {.Jise's Jewish Institute of Religion . On 

Sunday morning, I would go to Carnegie Hall to hear iHse ' s grandiloquent: sermons in 

extraordinarily reverent services; and till'n 1 becam~' aware of the "training school 

for ministers" he had founded in 1922, a :.eminary which allot.;ed che students to be 

Reform. Conservative or Orthodox rabbis . 

But when I came to New York in 1942- .. +3 as .10 ~xecutive o. the Church Peace 

Union and the World Alliance for .lnterrulciun;ll Friendship Throurh the Churches and 

as a founder and the first Executive Director of the newly organized American 

Christian Palestine Committee, I worked .... ith h'ise in a number of o r ganizations , 

especially il\ the Zionist Novement. I then realized that his Jewish Institute of 

Religion • .... as a chief i.nterest and responsibility a.mc ng many great causes . 

Hi::; birthday, l-brch 17th, wos Celebrated by J.I.R . students and faculty 

ai ilre not only in honor of St. Patrick but also on behalf of their "Saiat Stephen" • 
and his J . I.R . Tilus , to me, Founder ' s Day in New York meant St~phen S;lmuel Wise . 

Ill. 

Soon I percc.ivt.!d thf'lt there ..... er~ mOI-e ··h.a !~ jl'st (,.ro fO'lIldcrs of the HUe and 

the J IR, the G..:r,nan-born If.anc :l:lyt:r 'hI;€- and til ,-' Ilull~(,rian-born Stephell SL'Illul!'l 

Wise . Other founders included scores o( '3cnlL;' . hnndreds of <;tudents and al umni, 

and an untold n'l1;ll,er 01 fri.ends ilnd slIpp<lrtl'r::; ,II hl'th instit'ltions . 

Thts mul t iplicity of foundets impelled me to choose as my subject today a 

t,,,yn-.an \~ho rem·)incd firm in his [.:lith, f rst. in the I·stabl ish'llenl of thl! Jewish 

lnsrjf'l.te of RcJJJ,!ioll in Ne' .... York City in 1922, then in the founding of the !..os 

Angel es branch of the Hebrew Union College in 1954 . 
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Having . pored over Stephen Wise's papers for almost twenty years, I found 

one name constantly reappearing, a man who had been a founder of the Free Synagogue 

1n 1907. Walter S . Hilborn. in whose honor this synagogue of the Los Angeles School 

1s named . He can indeed be called a "cornerstone" of the RUC-JIR, both in New York 

and here in Los Angeles, an outstanding l~yman . a dedicated. well-informed, highly 

cultured, quietly devout Jew. 

IV. 

In 1903. as a graduate of Harv3rd College and Harvard Law sch=ol, Walter S . 
In Boston 

Hilbom went to work/a::; an intern in the law office of a wealthy . influential attor-

ney named Louis D. Brandeis . who influenced him "by shaping his vision of the Ameri

can Dream and his sense of what t.he role of the law should be i n human life" . 1 

In 1906. he es t ablished himself in his own law office in New York City and 

became a follower of the 32-yea~-o ld Rabbi Stephen S. Wlse~ recently returned to 

Manhattan f~om the rabbinate of Temple Beth Israel in Portland, Oregon. Wise had 

just founded the Free Synagogue, free in pews and [r~e of dues, free to inquire and 

iree to utter truth as it~ spiritual leaders saw the truth. Hilborn~ though only 

in his late twenties, was immediately placed on the Executive Committee and , from 

that time on , remained an active member OL the Board of Truste~s of the Free Synago-

gue through the following 22 years. 

Even when he moved to California in the late 19205 and lived there for almost 

half a century before his death in 1976. he continued as an honorary Member oC the 

Board of the Free Synagogue in New York City . 

l"Walter S . Hilborn: 1879-1976 ~" a e,,1ogy ddivered by Alfred Gottschalk , Wilshire 
Boulevard Temple, Los Angeles. california, July 13. 1976. 
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Walter Hilborn was counsel, not only to the Free Synagogue but to Wise hi~ 

self, and thus shared the dream that Wise cherished f rom earlier years of a theol~g_ 

ted s~minat'y in New York City for rabbis . Hilborn knew of the hope Stephen \.Jise 

had written about to his wife, Louise Waterman Wise, in 1909: 

Now , Madam, please hold your breath while I tell you something. 

Why shouldn't 1 have a school for the training of Jewish mini-

sters? .. I will do that -- I am resolved. It will be a part 

of the F[ree] S[ynagogue] equipment. Boys could go to Columbia. 

There I could arrange for their instruction . th~ practical 

experience, training and discipline, they can get under me! I am 

just aflame with the idea , and I will do it ; and you ' ll help me. 

and it will bl:! blessed of God. 2 

A year later, in 1910. he had written to his former teacher of Semitics at 

Columbia University, his Ph.D . preceptor, and fellow Zionist. Richard Gottheil : 

As to the dream of founding a school for the training of rabbis ; I 

hope in ti~ to do the work along the lines laid do~n by your 

father. '[-Gustav Gotthell , rabbi of New ,(ork's Temp'le Emanu- EJ]; 

namely. t,,) get a few earnest worthwhile men and direct them, 

not enslave them nor run them all into .:l mold • . .. but to 

give some hopeful proI!l::'s1ng men an opportunity to prepare them-

selves. under the guidance of men who are in earnest , for the 

h1gh task o£ the ministry.3 

2Letter to Louise Waterman Wise, The Personal Letters of Stephen Wise. Boston . The 
Beacon Press. 1956, p , 131. 

3 
From letter to Richard Goetheil. Lake PlaCid. August 5. 1910. Stephen S. Wise: 

Servant of the People - Selected Letters, Philadelphia. The J~Vish Publication 
Society of America.; 1969, pp . 40-41. '"'QA. b) c:.. '.\ ... aSS 
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But that was 1909 and 1910; and in the following years Wise was inordinately 

busy, not only with his Free Synagogue and a widespread preaching and lecturing 

program but with affairs of state , especially his support of Woodrow Wilson as weli 

as Zionist affairs a,nd Balfour Declaration negotiations. America' S parcicipation 

in World War I and the Versailles Peace Conference. No planning nossib1e then. 

But whEm, in 1922, Wise launched the Jewish. Institute of Religion~ Hilborn 

was both counsel and trustee. So loyal was Hilborn in the following years that 

when, by the end of the fateful year, 1929. he l~as even more intricately involved 

in legal work. in Los Angeles, he plaint.ively wrqte to h'is rabbi: 

It is hard for me to repeat noW" much 1 miss the F .S. [Free· Syna-

gogue] ant its many activities . I think it is my greatest regret 

in my present blessedness. We have a lovely home and garden , 

marvelous weather . a few pleasant friends, and an assuranCe for 

an entire 6Jture; against this there is th(:> toss of the activi-

ties which made up so much of my life and which I have not re-

,Plac:ed and which 1 shall replace ':lnly slowly. because as yet I 

have not found anything to which I could give the enthusiasm 

tha t 1 gave to the F . s. [Prl!e Synagogue] a,nd Lhe J. 1. R. [Jew ish 

Insticuce of Religioll) . 4 

1wo years later he was more permanently settled on the West Coast 3S Trustee 

G'l' tt T t d h·1 "I miss 'he Ins'1'u'. and of the King C. ':- Ir e e , rus; an un appl. y wrote: .... ..... 

Synagogue more than 1 can say; in fact, they are about the only things in New York 

that I have really missed ." 

4Letter to Stephen Wise from WalLer Hilborn, December 23 . 1929. American JewishBlsto
rical socie.ty 7 Waltham, Mass . 
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After Hilborn had been in Los Angeles for almost three years he was tapped to 

help in the Jewish Conununity and accordingly wrote to Wise: "I have recently been 

made a member of the Executive Committee of the Federation here, which is the (irst 

time anybody has recognized my presence ; but. I ant very glad of the opportunity for 

service . " This began a steady rise in "service" until. three and [our decades 

later , in the 1960s and 19705, he was considered one of the foremost Jews of Los 

Angeles and provided matchless leadership, partly in merging the Federation and the 

Council of Welfare Funds, but most natabl y in the founding . growth . and expansion 

of the HUC-JIR in Los Angcles# 

From the beginning of the Jewish Ins titute of Religion in 1921 Hilb()rn. as 

a trustee and as counsel, had wanted a merger with Hebrew Union College in Cincin

nati. Such overtures were repeatedly rejected; bout constantly he returned to the 

Ldea t over and over again through the years . 

He came back to the matter in 1930; and, in 1941, when discussions re-opened ,. 

oncehgain he regretted his absence from New York , "Sorry that I am so far ,"way , as 

I should like to take part in the development of the new institution [of a merg~d 

Hebrew Union College-Jewi~h Institute of Religion] "; and ill the mid-l940s he ex

pressed delight that, at long last, a merger might take place. In 1948 Wise wrote 

to Hilborn that he was sure his friend would be happy t('l know the merger was about 

to be effected. 

VII . 

In September, 1947, the Union of Aml:rican Hebrew Congregations started 3 

school in Los Angeles for the training of t eache rs and the education of adults and 

called it the College of Jewish Studies, with the faculty recruited on a part-time 
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basis from local rabbis. The next year the Hebrew Union College joined with the 

Union and gave its blessing to the College for Je\dsh Studies while the Union of 

American Hebrew Congregation~ provided for finances and direction on the local 

level. In 1951 the movement for a Los Angeles Branch began to take shape; and 

by 1954. the Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion was well under 

way; but not until 1956, .... hen the property on Appian \.J'ay was found, did the school 

really begin to move . Yet more delays slowed the full development of these insti

tutions. Finally the HUC-JIR 1m Los AnseJeli . as we now knoW' ~t. was built adjacent 

co the campus of the University of Southern California . In th .... midst of all this 

Walter Hilborn exulted , for the West Coast he had nov come to love was graced by a 

strong institution of the conbined HUC-JIR. 

VlIl. 

But in 1949 Hilborn had b~en saddened , for on April 19th. Stephen Samuel Wise, 

after a long, painful illness, had passed away, Hilborn then wrote to Justice 

Justine Wise Polier: 

I have been (ollpwing, the l~st r~w days, with apprehension the 

news with respect to your father and l~arned with gr~at grief 

last night of his death . 

For many years 1 know what a brav~ fight he has been making 

against physical incapacity and t marvel that he .... as able to 

carryon as well as he did. I shall always rememb er his great 

courage and his marvelous moral insight . To him the moral 

issue was always the predominant fac tor in his attitude toward 

any problem. 
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His friendship for me has always b~en one of the durable satis-

factions of my life . The last fifteen months have separated me 

from those who were nearest and dearest to me - my aunt, my 

wife, and now your father; but lif~ goes on , and you and I must 

do our work daily with courage and determination, living up to 

the ideals exemplified by those who have gone before. 

Hilborn was now 70 years of age . Host men thought of retirement. but he was 

only getting under way and carried on an active career as a busy la .... yer and an en
(Community Chest. Reiss·D8'~S Clinic, Los. A. Ins titute of Psychoanalysis, ltc . 

lightened civic leader for the next 17 years. ! He made the prestigious law firm of 

Loeb & Loeb even more distinguished. F1:equently he wa5~moved to' say, , " Thelucki-

est day of my life was when I became a partner in Loeb & Loeb ." I ' ll venture to 

say that Loeb & Loeb felt the same way about him. 

During these years in the autumn of his life he served as honorary chairman 

of the Los Angeles chapter of the American Jewish Ci:mmittee and was often heard 

rejoicing at the steady ascent to positions of leadership in the national frame-

work of the American Jewish Committee of his friend and colleague, Howard Friedman . 

IX . 

One of the reasons Hilborn was so de voted to the HUC- JIR was the central 

credo of the Institution : the search for truth and the freedom to utter the truth 

as interpreted by both faculty and students. He really never considered himself to 

bl: religious but would often have long talks with Dr . Edgar Magnin of the Wilshire 

Boulevard Temple about Jewish ideals and aspirations, history and accomplishments, 

doubts and affirmations, and .... ould insist to his friends "I ant not really religious, 

although Edgar says I am . II 
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Certainly it could be said that !!ilbocn di~ indeed do justly. love mercy and 

walk humbly before his God; bue. never did ne feel he had a Final Answer . The 

Quest went on for 97 years, far beyond the scriptural three-score years and ten, 

years of joyous striving and accomplishment, not like the Psalmist's predic-

tion that any strength which brought a person to four - score years would be 

"labor and sorrow. " His search for certainty led him iOLa the support of the 

Festivals of Faith and Freedom Foundation through which, by his Largesse , he 

sponsored plays, symphonies . and other culturaL enterprises of a high order . 

x. 
But. his gLeatest joy was the Heb r ew Union College- Jewish Institute of 

Religion. as he expressed in 1972 when fragility of health in his 99rri year 

prevented him from going to New York to celebr~te at the Hotel Plaza the 50th 

Anniversary uf the founding of the Jewish Insticute of Religion . President 

Alfred Gottschalk had entered the second yf>~r of what has now become a decade 

of his presidency , and he was rebuildinL many bridges' of the past that had been 

badl y battered •• 

Hilbor n , now almost 9J,knew that 3,000 miles was t oo great a distance to 

travel; and thus his gree tings were telephoned, and we shall now recapture the 

moment when he expressed regrets to his f ri ends that his docto r said IInoll for 

t r avel t o New Yo r k , but did allow him to record these words to be reproduced 

on a ~ tape cassette broadcast of two minutes to the Hotel Plaza audience: 

I regret the prohibition of my traveling which makes it 

impossible for me to be present at this glorious event , 

the celebration of a beginning in which I may be the 

onty living participant . ! remember it , as if it were 

yesterday , Stephen Wise ' s announcement that he proposed 

the establishment in New York City , the center of 

Jewish liCe in America , the same philosop~y which has 

led the College to require a year ' s study in Israel for 

its present students , of an institution to train rabbis 

who , upon graduation , could eleCt for themselves whether 

they wou ld officiate as Orthodox, Conservative , or Re 

form . It obtained a legislative charter so that the 

Institute , with no endowment of half a million dollars , 
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c~uld grant degrees . I have often confessed that 

Stephen Wise was one of the two great influences in 

my life . His dedication to his respon'sibilities as 

a Jew kept him on the job from early morning to late 

at night, day in and da~ out; and his sense of his 

obligation as a rabbi and dS a religious leader, in

spired hi~ to take public positions on moral issues, 

whether popular or unpopular, without c.onsidering 

the effect upon him. The passing of time brought 

about the merger ot Lhe College, a merger originally 

conceived by us at the Free Synagogue; and now, under 

its new, inspired leadership , I am certain that HUC

JIR will attain the heights tpat we all dreamed of 

and that it will be a blessing to Judaism and to the 

world in which we liver God Dless Alfred Gottschalk ! 

* * 
1 am sure that Dr . Gottschalk , today at the New Xork school of the HUC _JIR, 

joins wLch us as fellow founders and with the immortal spirits of the Prime 

Founders of the HUC _JIR, lsaac Nayer Wise and Stephen Samuel Wise , in saying: 

"God b less Walter Hilborn!" 

" 
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June 8, 1981 

It see:ns no time at a11 since New Year' s Day when Phyllis and I sent out our 
annual Family Newsletter. But so lWch has been happening, and I have received warm 
and affectionate letters from so many of you. that I know of no way to respond ade
quately other than to send out a sUlIIQer edition of the Newsletter. This will bring 
you up to date, tell you of my plans , and, most important of all, thank you for your 
congratulations on the occasion of my receiving the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters, 
honoris causa, from Hebrew onion COllege-Jewish Institute of Religion. and your 
expressions of concern about my eye operation. 

It was a busy winter as I continued'll¥ research, reading, and writing -- parts 
of =y book, articles, and book reviews. And spring proved to be even busier . Phyl
lis had the heaviest teaching and counseling schedule of her seven years at the Uni
versity; we entertained in our home for six weeks a friend fran Poland who spoke 
only Polish and German; and I was preparing to deliver the Founders I Day address 
and give several other presentations at HUC-JIR in Los 1Ingeles. In addition. I 
spent three days in speaking engag8lbents in the Miami-Fort Lauderdale area. 

On March 11 I left for Los Angeles where I had a very busy but utterly delight
ful time. On March 16, immediately after the Founders' oay address, I flew to New 
York, arriving at midnight. Phyllis had put our Polish guest on the plane for Warsaw 
and was awaiting me in New York. 

March 17. St. Patrick's Day and Stephen s. Wise's I07th birthday, was ~ Tag. 
'11le Founders I Day program at HUC-JIR, New York campus, was held in the lovely syna
goque which is part of the Brookdale Center. 'I.'hose of you who attended - and let 
me take this opportunity to tell you how .!.£!X. much it meant to D1e to have you there 
and to see so many of you for the first time in years 1 - will agree that it was a 
beautiful and moving ceremony. Eight rabbis, 25-year graduates of HUC-JIR, were 
honored for their accanplishments in the rabbinate with the de<Jree of Doctor of 
Divinity; and I received the degree of Doctor of HWDoane Letters. I enclose a copy 
of President Gottschalk's citation. and the diploaa, suitably framed, hangs in urJ 
study with the Honora~ Fellowship fran the Hebrew University of Jerusalem (1979). 
'lhey are a source of great joy and gratitude. 

We had a wonderful time in New York. seeing and being entertained by dear friends. 
But New York was COLD (24 degrees and windy), and Phyllis developed a bronchial in
fection. We returned hane a day early, March 20th; but her infection persisted, 
even in Florida ' s sunshine, for almost two months. 

Cl'1 March 24th I underwent surgery for the removal of a cataract from my right 
eye and the implant of a plastic lens, the BCDe operation as I had on the left eye 
ast September. This latest operation is one reason for 
ortunately all went well, and in mid-May I had the su.tui'!P' 

slightly, I am reading with two eyes instead of one for the first time since Septem
ber, and the printed page looks completely different. What a boonl 

IIJ . , 

• ~/ Now I am about to leave for the summer. Tomorrow, JW1e 9, I fly to Jerusalem; 
~ and on .J\lly 9 I go on to Geneva where I shall again spend the sWlIDer at the Ecumenical 

Institute of the World Council of Churches. I hope to finish my research in both 
countries. My travel schedule and sWlmer addresses are as follows: 

JUne 10 - July 8: St. Andrews Scottish Hospice. p ~:.. lOX 14216, Israel 

, ~;:u.~~~~ ........ ~~ k~ 
W~Cil~ __ 

Chateau de Bessey, CH 1298, Celigny, SWitzerland 
Telephone: (022) 76-25-31 

I do hope to see some of you on my travels . Phyllis I s plans are uncertain until 
she knows what her teaching schedule will be. It is unlikely that sbe will join me in 
Europe this year, but we hope to have a short vacation together in the States later. 

~:;.;:- -e.:j(u~;-o.-~I~ -
~_ k ... 1.... L1~'b. • .-t- I. ~ 
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MEMORANDUM 

,IACKSOfMUE, FlORIDA 32'21. 
(9~r73J.2118 

Jacksonville, FL 
February 28, 1982 

To: Dr. David Hyatt, Director of the Project 

From: Dr. Carl Hermann Voss, Chief Investigator for 
the Project of Research and I!!'iting on the Subject, 
"Arreriean Christians For and Against Zionism - 1917 to 
the Present." 

Although we have kept in constant touch by 
telephone, exchanges of letters. and personal 
conferences in New York City. it seems to be a wise 
procedure to send you a brief annual report, just as I 
ha ve done over these past years. This report concerns 
my activities fran March I, 1981 to today and indicates 
the progress I ha ve made on my book, the central 
purpose of my honorific. unsalaried position as 
"Ecumenical Scholar-in-Residence on BehalF of the 
National Conference of Christians and Jews." 

Like all of the last few years, this one has been 
eventful and challenging. My work on the book 
continues to progress nicely a1though the character of 
the process itself has changed. I am now collating the 
vast amount of research material. separating it into 
the various chapters where it will be used. reassessing 
preliminary drafts, and outlining my writing program 
for the coming roonths. Unlike these previous years. my 
schedule does not include overseas travel for further 
research. but rather a focussing on the book here in my 
study at home. I have leased a word processor to 
facilitate managet1ent of the manuscript and reduce my 
dependence on a typist wi th the inevitable need for 
proofreading and retyping. I am already finding it of 
great benefit. 

As you know. a number of my articles and book 
reviews have appeared during the past year in various 
publications. Although I have sent you individual 
copies as they emerged, I am attaching duplicates to 
this report for your files. They are as follows: 

(1) The Founders' Day address at the Hebrew Union 
College-Jewish Institute of Religion, Los Angeles 



School, on March 16, 1981, "Walter 5. Hilborn: A 
Cornerstone of the HJC-JIR." . 

121 A review of the book, The Concept of Zionist 
Dissent in the l!inerican Mind: 1917-1941, by Stuart E. 
Knee in tre NoventJer, 1981 issue of American Jewish 
Archives IIIJC-JIR, Cincinnati I. 

01 A review of the book, So It lias True: The American 
Protestant Press and the Nazi Persecution of the 
Jews, by Robert W. Ross, in the forthcoming Spr ing, 
1982 issue of American Jewish Mistor) lpublication of 
The American Jewish Historical Soc ety, Waltham, 
Mass. J; variations of this review in Cross Currents, 
The Jerusalem Post, Jewish Affairs [Johannesburg, South 
Africa], as well as a 26-page review/essay In 
forthcoming issues of Church History (University of 
Chicagol and Christian Jewish Relations [or the 
Institute of Jewlsh Affaus, Ltd., London). 

141 An artlcle, "Milton Steinberg: In Memoriam - Jl 
Years Later," in the Reconstructionist, March, 1981. as 
"ell as in Jewish Affairs [Johannesburg, South 
Africa). 

151 The Foreword to the book, Israel's Defense Un., by 
I. L. Kenen, Pronetheus Books, &1ffalo, NY, 

161 Three articles, lal "Begin's Ukud Party Cains in a 
Tl.mJituous Canpaign" (June 2J, 198!I, (bl "Begin Plays 
'Hard-Ball' Politics in Israeli Election" (;).jne 27, 
1981), and "Begln's Coalition Will Be W'eak" (July 9, 
19811 in The Florida Times Union, Jecksonville. 

I am also attaching a nutrber of Clippings which 
refer to the Founders' Day exercises at the New York 
School of IIJC-JIR, March 17, 1881 when President Alfred 
Gottschalk conferred upon me the honorary degree of 
Doctor of itJmane Letters. The accompanying citation 
evokes warm memories of that extraordinary day. 

These were but the highlights of a very full year 
which included further research in Jerusalem, Geneva, 
Boston, New York. and Berkeley, as well as 
participation in the sessions of the l!inerican Academy 
of Religion/Society of Biblical Literature in San 
Francisco. 



In addition, a triad of books in a Series of which 
I am edItor, Is nearing completion for scheduled 
publication by Fortress Press of Philadelphia in 
1983184. These books are (1 J The Modern Meaning of 
Catholicism by Father David Tracy and Father Stephen 
Happel, {21 The l'I:Jdern ~aning of Protestantism by Dr. 
Franklin H. Littell, and /31 Judaism An eternal 
Covenant by Rabbi Ho~ard R. Greenstein. 

It has, as always, rreant IJlJch to work with You; 
and your encouragement and cooperation, and that of 
your ever helpful office staff, have been invaluable. 

I 
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7783 Point Vicente court 
Jacksonville, PL 32216 

Dear Friends: 

January 1, 1983 

More and more the months and years run together l.i)(:e Che negatives 
on a piece of film; and once again, incredibly, we are looking at 
the last pictures of an old year, while ahead lies 1983. 

In the main it has been a goo«! year and we have both been very 
act i ve; but, as we grow older, we are increasingly aware of the prob
lems of diminishing strength. 

We have done none of the extensive travelling of recent years which 
took: us to Europe and Israel as Carl pursued his ongoing research. We 
did , hO\llo'ever, enjoy an interesting and different vacation on a guided 
tour which took us by bus up the coast of California, Oregon, and washing
too to Vancouver. There ..... e boarded the MS Tropica1e for a week- 1ong 
cruise to Alaska, going as far north as Glacier Bay, an unforgettable 
experience. On our return to Vancouver we again travelled by bus , th.is 
time by way of Seattle, Portland. )o!edford, and Sacramento, back to San 
Francisco and thence home. A1Cllg the way we were able to visit with 
several old and dear friends, and those v~slta were really highlights. 

Phyllis is busy with her many eoarnunity activities, hosting her TV 
show, cootinuing as a director of the Mental Health Association, pre
senting seminars , ceaching and counseling at. the thtverslty, and keeping 
up with her ever growing private practice. She has had two bad bouts 
of bronchitis this fall - one after the Alaska trip, and one after a pro
fessional meeting in Denver, but ahe seetns to be recovering now. We 
realize tha.t we are dis-acclimatized to cold weather; but. we do enjoy 
Florida and are inmersed in our re&pective thoroughly enjoyable pursuits. 
CAs we write this, the temperature is 80· in December. Our home is 
built directly over a lIlAn-made lagoon, and as we now look out across to 
our neighbors on the otbE!r side - about 40 yards - we see on their roof 
a Great White Egret and a large Blue Beron I HOW' fortunate we are.] 

Carl continues to sort through the mountains of research materials 
he has accumulated, writing as he goes, and seeing chapters taking shape. 
unfortunately, continuing problems with glaucoma, laser treatments, and 
medication (which has several Gnplea.aa.nt side effects) keep bim from 
forging ahead at the rate his spirit goes. But slowly, surely, he 
perseveres . . . • 

Carl ' 5 daughter, Carlyn, and her husband and. children are still in 
Albuquerque; and in spite of occasional talk about IDOving back East, 
it seems likely that. they will stay in New Mexico. 

Olristina, now president of MacKenzie Securities, Inc., the invest
ment company she founded under the aegis of a larger corporation (and 
named after her much loved grandmother, Phyllis's mother), is also rest
less. After ten years in Palo Alto - first at Stanford Graduate School 
of Business - and San FrcUlcisco, she thinks she would like to return 
to New England, preferably the Boston area. We shall have to wait and 
see what opportWlities present themselves for her. 

Carl's doctors have told him 90 emphat.ically that he must husband 
his strength, and he 1s so unhappily aware of how right. they are, that 
this year he must - very reluctantly - forego the pleasure of writinq 
individual, personal messages on each of these letters. We know you 
will understand. Consider this paragraph his postscript! 

" 
As in other years. we have qreatly appreciated your many messages at 

this Holiday Season and the news of your families. We wish for you and 
for them a 1983 of health and prosperity with MUCH better daily news . 

As always, warmly and lovingly, 

PHYLLIS AND CARL HERMANN ~SS 

--



77a3 POINT VICENTE COUIT 
.... VMlADOWS 

JACKSONVIW, ROIIOA 32216 

TElEPHONE (9041 733-2111 

~1. Herbert A. Friedman 
President 
The Wexner Herita~e Foundation 
11 West 42nd Street, Ninth Floor 
New York, NY 10036 

Dear Herb: 

February -11, 1986 

I vas delighted to hear from you and ~o have such a 

fine letter so full of ~ood news . You know how much I 

a g ree with YOI' that your pul p it should be not only tbe fund 

raising platform (for this is very important) but also the 

chancel; and I find oyselt deli~hteo to see how you are 

holding forth creatively and positively (page Norman Vincent 

Peale ! ) with this venture . 

r like the outline of your plans anO the expansion to 

other cities . At the same time r was very i~pressed by the 

roster of speakers lined up for these past weeks and coming 

months . 

ahead. 

Very significant . Congratulations an d full speed 

Give my special love to Francine and tell her tha t I 

hope we all g et to see each other soon. 

We have a lot of "catching up " to do. May that be soon . 

Why not visit us here in Jacksonville? 

Love to all , 



The ffistorical Jesus I I 

Jt'!'ill~ throuJ:h 1M CcnturiH: 
lilt of C .. lrttrc 

210 pp .• S22.SO 

J. M. C. meron 

(j In the lhou&hl of lhe Easlttn Duhodw: 

~ 
Churdl • dislinC1ion i~ mAde bdw~n Ihc 
holy kont placf:'d On thC' iCOnOSllUi$-IM 
Klttn ~paralin, Ihc unclUary (ronl Ihe 

_q re~1 of the church-3nd olher picture! of 
~ prc:ci~ly the .same ~acrt'd subjn:n. It i~ a~ 

though Ihe former are so thorollshly sur· 

~
rUKd by the divine light thai they afC in· 
wudly ITlIOsformro. b«omc plact'S whert' 
a hinl of Ihe glory Illal lits, ordinarily. 
tkoyond 1M work! is manifnlcd. Some of 
this th('lulht aboullhc inl!:rpnlC1J1llion of 

~ canhly and htannl), thinlJ i~ anicd 
t> On'1" imo utln Chri\lianil),. as In Ihc usc 
1 of Ihe halo or nimbus in iconolrllphy and 

pc:rhaps mosl slrikinlly. rOt heft' II r'lC· 
lUll claim Is made, in the phenomenon of 
Ili.m:ui,.a,ton, the reproduction in the 
bodies or JIIints, most ramou~ly In the 
ca\e Or francis or As(i.~i, or the wounds 
of thc Cr~s. Ont' has to add, to k«p 
thinas in pruportion, thllt rOr bulh wt 
and West the supreme inn:lIn«' or t~e 
cominl UJlr1Mr and intn-j'mdnuion or 
hean'n and earth is to be found in ttK 
brend and \I\'ine or the Eucharbt. and 
here, !toO rar all Ihe ~n'C$ ,0. nothinl "1 ~ptak.5 dircc:tly exccpt as II ,1111. Thai ror 

~ II n'n"in kind or dl:'vollOllnl think in,. fhe 
p bure d,n wasn't enough is evidtnced by 

-'.. the medieval Icgend~ or bleroing hom. 

± 
1 

Such ron,ideratiOM 3.S Ih~ would rot 
bt- reityanf to a di~cu~ion or the place <.>r 
JrsUJ and hI! ima,e in fhe hi5lory or our 
aJiture if tM-y wcre to be m3.de by onc fnr 
""holR the qllNtion was lac thaI or Ihe 
innuen\."C or PI3.to or SOC1'ltla or of the 
Buddha. or ConfuciUJ. But Prore:s.wr 
Pelik:ln. one or our beSf cc:clc$lMlkal 
hi~lOrians, is also, a5 he: makes plain. a 
Chrt~lian believer. This is one: or his 
qualiriouioTU for Ihe , .. de ... he 5«$ jt. 
He adds 10 his immcnJ(' 1carnins a livdy 
LUlheran rahh which don not inhibit hit 
d«p "ymp:uhies ror Catholiciun and Or. 
thodo.ry. A Jlroreuor belonllll. c .• si/v to 
the "'or~ of learOinl. hc fe:e1s himself as a> dose to the simple: moul IJ to the 
rearn~. He writes ..... i'h authorit), on the a hi~lorica l mnnets he hu to examine IlJ he 
goes about giving an account or the: place: -< of Jcsm; Christ "in the gene:ral hhtol')' of 

lI\ cuhure": but as a believer he assumes a 
'" rurther responsibility, Ihat of intCTpretin, 
-...... what ror others will be: simply the dAta or 

hislory III insl.antt'!l or the irruption or 
the dh·ine into human life and the mate-
rial "..orld , 

Some thinp will be ror him iconic in 
the ~trict sc:ruc:. In some: cases. one is 
temptm 10 say that thi! must bc: true ror 
nonbelievers, too. The stylistic force or, 
Y)" Ihe ,reat mmllic:s al Raye:nna i) lueh 
that vinually e:yeryone who bc:holdJ them 
mU51 at kost understand what it would be 
to lake ruch imagn as havln, behind 
them forees that do nol belonl to lhe 
p~menal .. 'orld. This is true: or many 
Other Instances ciltd by Pelikan, notably, 
at 'he bqinninl of the modern pmod, 
the mllsic or Bach. BUI understandinl 
1m811inatiyely how 50methina could be so 
and [!,eeing the stylblic roree that prompts 
the imalinalion as truly evidence for the 
reality or faith are at bottom distinct 
mailers, thoulh not in such a way as to 
mnke conversation impD"sible. 

The IiUI Iwo thirds or Pelikan's book 
are brilliantly suc:cessful. The: Imale of 
JCSU5 is not simply a visual im!\le, the 

February 0, 1P86 

Apolla..like filure of the catacombs, Ihe 
Pantocra.tor or Ihe 8yvtnline mosaics, 
the: lonurtd man on the cross of late medi· 
eval piety; it is also "im:l,e" in the Kn!oe 
in which a critic rna)' .. peak or a poetie 
image without any SUlicstlon that he is 
ntceSS3rily dealin, ..... ilh a poetic: render
ing of a Yisual Inlaae-poetic itnagcs 
don't have to be c:a.~habk In Ihe lanluase: 
of sense ptrttplion. Thus Pelikan i.5 rightly 
concerned with Ihe hIstOry of doctrine 
and with thc connections ~wce:n the 
dcvelopment or Christian thought and 
philosophical anC! ~entlnc speculation 
about the universe. 11le 

Logos. the areat conlroversies about how 
riahtly to formulate the: relations betwttn 
the divine and the human in Chrill, all 
these: things constitute the ,rammllT in ac· 
eordantt wilh which the ima,es are read. 

The imaae of Christ is everywhere, as 
cltild, as man, as the incam;lIe Logos, as 
kina or the universe, In that various 
JUise!, lhe im'le enlffS into an human 
relations, not only into palntin" music, 
archilttlure, and poetry. but into politi· 
cal and social reialionJ and into the con· 
vention for the recordinl of time. (How 
to dale Wier was a cruciAl malter in 
nqOliations bc:tw«n Ccltie and Latin 
Christians in Britain.) Earlier questions 
about the: relalloTU betwc:c:n the divine 
and the human in Chrisl convulsed the 
masses of New Rome: and Alexandria. 
The controversy whhln the Franciscan 
order over evanlelkal poverty troubled 
the politics or Europe: and became an 
issue in the Slruggle between Empire and 
Papacy. In the Middle A,es Judlmenl 
$C't'IlCS painted on the walls or churches or 
c::a.rwd abo~ the c:alhmral's portals were 
matters of immediate concern 10 ordinary 
people. As tale: as the seventemth ttntury 

'- __ r .... _ 

Europe: lamatm itself over theories of 
araee and OVff the right relation betWttn 
Churth and State; at least, Ihis is how it 
sc:c:mJ to be. There is of course no short. 
lie: of r«luellanist accounts or ,um 
rel:\llon5. 

EYen If we accqX. as Pelikan docs. Karl 
HoU's judament that -':ht- Rdormation ••• 
enriched all areas of cuhure." there can't 
be much doubt thai the: Reformation of 
lhe sixteenlh ccn!ury marked the beJin
ninl or a thoroulh process of secularira
tion In Western European culture. The 
syncrC:li!tic culture or Catholicl$m whic:h 
hnd been and continued to be: the chid 
bearer or fhe Christian image in all the 

music na.rrowed 

::.::~~ bUI 

were wonderful Catholic ac:hievemenUl
the whole: culture of the Baroque, for 
aample- but in the main ecdesiasticaJ 
culture became simply that: somc:thina 
that stayed within 1M seminaf)' and the 
sacristy. Eyen those figures who llTe the 
Jklry of Catholic culture: after the 
Rdonna!Km- Richard Simon, the biblical 
scholar, for example. or Mabillon and tbe: 
Bollandists rrom whom comes so much 
that is distlnctiye in the modern siudy or 
historical matc:riat-wue i1!-,eprded by 
the rulin, Church pown'S of their day. 
And ,hcir .ritinp. in the short term, 
made ror sc:cularization. The: critical 
study of Scripture: and the: crilical study 
cf legends of the miraculous in c:cclc:sias
tical hiuory both diminished the popular 
~nse: or the wonderful and lugiestc:(! Ih3t 
311 the rich phenomena a.ssoci3ted with 
the liYin, cultus of Catholicism bclonled 
10 a simple-minded lime now over. 

Wilh the modem world, roulhly from 
1180 onward. Pdikan no loncer treats 
Jesus as havinl a place in popular as well 
as "hip" culture, and this not because 

Jesus is absenl from populv culrure-I 
will say somc:thina about this in a 
moment-but because lhc: filure of Jesus 
betan to prcsc:nt for the tdu
cate:J man. 11l 
ment we havt 
the one who ..,. .. ,>11 
nat\lre and 
aporAIc of 
.... 'u .... 

ttentb ::,:~~~ 
thin, more 
priori, and 
point , the 
zet's Quest 

Schweitzer ":;~:~ 
tic passales (] 

wriUen",.,"';;;':;':!r. wereh 
ina! prcaehina of 
tainly not a s.erme 
I~t in the end he 
ceivm , and .kllle. 
removed ,''' ... 1" ...... 
triviality at wblch it 
Pelikan aives us some: 
pieca o( writinl by 
IOn; fot cxampic:, "A 
t rue: Chris!, is no.-. 
by the rCct'plion of 

The 8iscu.ssion of tbe 
the: deliverances and . 
torical criticism, the: aPPfOliCh to 
Testament wrhinas as cvkIcncu 
belids or the fiU! Cbristlan 

lh,~ new and-. "O~,,:~~:~~~~:~~ awakening or d, 
such innuencc:s IlJ thoSe of 
and KIlTI Rahner. all thc:sc 
rotmtd tbe problml fot both 

and Unbc:lin"C:~. :'On:'I::~!::~y:~~ qlence is lhat 
to rest in tbe hands 
most IhaUah not all of them clerics, 
Quhotic or Protestant. It 5CaIlS an odd 
result of so much inleUeauaJ lurmoil that 
men should be pc:rsuldcd t!\at what they 
are to believe in matletS or 
should be prescribed 10 them by p«)
ressors. There are many ",a)'l around 
tlli~, some of them ttactd by tbe pro. 
reuors tttc;nsdycs. 

1 here it one awtircstltioo of 
presence of Jesus io modern c:ulture 
Pelikan docsn'1!ook at 10 any detail: the 
imale of JesU$, and or Christiaruty in 
,eneral, in reliliouJ kitsch. This may be: 
Ihouibt to.be largely a maher of popular. 
Catholic culture, especially in the vU,uat· ~ 
ar1S, as is made: plain by the: flood of"'boly 
pictures,· statues of the: Blessed Virpo 
Mary and the Sacred Hear1, that procetd 
from the shops that sdI such obiccts. into 
the: home:. the church, and lhc: runc:ral 
parlor_ These are often treated indu1&eolly. 
But kitsch must in(.lude more than the: 
,olden·haired Madonnu. the epicene 
SI.!ues of Jesw, the twc:c pictures of the: 
infant Jesus emeralna hom the taber· 
nacle and simperin, at the conareption. 
It mUll also include music. and the words 
of lhe liturl)', and hymns as wdl. Pelikan 
d«s cite a sp1c:ndid eumple of verba! 
kitsch, and it is clear that he is DOl 
unaware or Ih~ problem. The cxample is: 

I com~ to th~ ,ard~n alon~. 
Whtlr the dew is still on th~ rosa. 
And Ih~ ~oicr I hNr. 
Fallinl on my ~(Jr, 
Th~ Son 0/ God disclosrs. 
And He walks with m~ and He talks 

""' ;Ih m~. 
And He t~11s ~ I tim His own. 
And 1M joys wr shtl,.. lIS WI' ItlrTJI 
'h~, 

None other has ever known. 

2' 



Barnard College Inaugurates a New Series 

WOMEN POETS 
at BARNARD 

and the Barnard New Women Poets Prize 

MARGARET ATWOOD 
with 

APRIL BERNARD 
Intrpductions by MARY GORDON 

FEBRUARY 27 

SHARONOLDS 
with 

PATRICIA STORACE 
MARCH 27 

PAMELA WHITE HADAS 
with 

PATRICIA JONES 
APR IL 22 

All read ings w ill take pia«' at 8:00 p .m ., in Barnard Hall. Wf>S I 
sldl:' of Broadway above 1161h St. n'e public is cordially In\tiled . 

BARNARD 1 ::_ 

NEW YORK REVIEW BOOKBAGS 

YES, 

Add~ 

City 

Siale/Zip 

FOT everyone who loves books, 
what could be mo~ practicaJ than 
owning a bookbag? 

The New York RfWiew of Boob 
i$ offering its readc.rs a specially 
uesigned bookbag of heavy natural 
canvas with navy-blue straps. 

It features David levine's 
caricature of Shakespeare sitting 
on a stade. of books. and the New 
York Rl!1Jiew logo. [n blue on the 
front. 

It is attractive. roomy ell" x 
13 '1," x 5~). and well-conslructed . 

And at only $9.95 per bag. it's 
both the perfect gift for friends 
and the most appropriate tote for 
you. 

Why not place your order to
day1 Simply send your payment 
with the coupon below. 

pl~ase send me ___ bookbags at S9.95 each. I include $1.00 
additional for postage and handling. (Tax is included in pri«.) 

P1e.ue ~tum to: TM I)/ew York Review of Books. Bookb:'g o.:partmenl. 
2SO W~~t 57th Str«l. New York. N.Y. 10107. L ____________________ _______ __ _ 
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He describeithiJ: as sentimental and cen
surts it for iu individualism; but he 
doesn'! discuss It as what it surely is. a 
terrible ~r.dation of religion nOi simply 
as a purveyor of the false and the un
worthy bUI as a kind or nastily navor~ 
religious jello, a roulin8 o f the sources of 
religious reeling. It is as though the imaae 
of Jesus is caught in a a acked, dlSC'Olor~ 
distortin8 mirror in a fun house. 

The ravages of visual, musicaJ, and ver
bal kiuch account for $Orne or the morc 
puzzling features or contemporary Chris
tianity (and perhaps of Gl her religions 
too) , Il is not somethins absolutely new. 
The origins of kitsch in religious paintjna 
ao back to Carlo Dold and perhaps even 
to Raphael. Once the SC'YCfe conventions of 
Byzantine iconoaUlpby were abandon~. 
the sentimentaljty that is one element in 
kiuch bcc3.me harder to a void. And the 
ninettel1th CC1l1Ury is the areat source: of 
musical kitsch . But in our own day many 
of the milious cliles arc incapable of 
distinguishin) belween what is ki15ch and 
what isn'l. 

This confusion accounts, in part, for 
the immense disappointment that has in 
Latin Christianity followed the use of the 
vernacular in lhe titurlY. The old Latin 
liturgy was, except htte and there-in the 
&~t 8en~ictine abbeys. for example-a 
fossil, thouah even in this form it was 
able 10 aenerate great passion and devo
lion and was able to touch the merely 
curious with a sense of mystery. But what 
has replaced it is nat and tou c;hcci wit.h 
verbal kits<:h. The word "valurs" bas ac· 
tually crept into the translatjons of the 
Roman collects, as if "those things that 
arc lood" would choke a modern conare-
ption. And the hymns and hymn tunes 
that hne become a part of the modCfn 
lituray in many places are sometimes so 
foolish and embarran inl as to provoke a 
suspicion of praetic.al joking . 

If we are 10 describe the impoverish
ment of reliaious culture in the countries 
of eslablish~ Christianity, ki tsch i5 nOI 
the only category ",·e need . The New Ena
lish Bible and the New American Bible 
don't plunle into the depths of kitsch . 
They exempli fy mediocrity. almost a fear 
of the powen of the lanauaae. Perhaps 
we perceive tha m~ioaity rather- easily 
I>'"Cpuse the arcnaic tranclal ions c:e 50 

readily to hand; and whatever the defects 
of these simply as translations, their 
nobility is plain; It belonas to the age of 
Shakespeare and Jonson. No one wanls 
1M new translators 10 Sh'c us pastiche. 
But the art of writina nCTVOUS. dired 
prose thai avoids c1ich~ and vulaarisms 
is not 10SI . 

P elikan's interesting late chapter. "The 
Liberalor ," begins with Dostoevsky's ac
count of the prisoncr Jesus faee to face 
with Ihe Grand Inquisitor. The moral of 
the story is taken to be thaI the InquiJitor 
fears Jesus because he is a liberator who 
aspires to free men from a necessary 
slavery. But this liberato r vanishes inlo 
the d:ark :a lleys of the town having g;ven 
the Inquisitor a farewell kiM. Unless we 

have misread Dostoevsky, Jesus will find 
in the dark alleys the whores, the thieves, 
the drunkareb, and will pve lhem a mcs-
gae of salvation .... hich may indeed be 
c>lnsldered liberatina. and which is an im
pli~ aiticism of the ethot: of respectable 
society, but isn'l at all liberation in the 
sense of modem liberation theology in, 
suy, Latin America. 

This reemt version of liberation theol
ogy, insofar u it kK>ks to the po .... en of 
political society 10 establish a Christian 
society on the ruins of the establi!hed 
disorder, is really at one .... ith the vision 
of the Grand Inquisitor. At any rate. the 
I~,cnd of the Grand Inquisitor- is a curi
ous prefa~ to the topics that follow In 
Pelikan's account: the social gospel first 
rePfcsent~ In the Unit~ StalCi by the 
Abolitionist movement, then by Gandhi. 
then by Martin Luther tin,. The "'icon" 
is provided by Julia Ward Howe's "In the 
beauty of the lilies Christ was born across 
the sea, I With a &lory iD his bosom thai 
transfiaures you and me; I As he died to 
make men holy, kt us die 10 make men 
free, I While God is marchin, on ." Peli
kan makes thiJ: piece of verse a coda to 
his chapter and even calls it a "stirrina 
summons 10 live and die in the name of 
Jesw the political Liberator." I find this 
hard 10 understand . It seems clear that 
for HOwe Jesus di~ to make men holy, 
whereas it is for us to die to make men 
free; and the latter ,.,ill come about 
through the march of God in the world, a 
very Hegelian notion . 

The book concludes with a short dis
cussion of the worldwide innuenee of 
Christianity through a Europcan-«TIter~ 
mo\·ement. part military and commercial , 
part missionary. an innuenee that has 
had l imit~ successes, notably in Africa, 
but hu made Ijttle advance in tbose 
countries that already had cstahli5h~ 
civilizations and reli&!ons-India and 
China, for example. He alances at some 
of the famous might-have-bccns, and 
ah·es hiah marks to the Jesuit Matle(J 
Ricci who miaht have broulht off the im
plantation of Christianity in China but 
for the opposition of his cordiaionis15 
and the inability of Rome to see what was 
al issue. Pclikan also coruiden wh.IIJUlY 
be: .. he moral for Christians now 1"'.1 it is 
rea~onably leAr that the mallS cODversion 
of the world isn't aoiJ\8 to happen, How 
is one to think of the relations between ' 
Christianity and the othtt areat relilionst 
(These are sometimes called "world rell
sions," Ihouah it is doubtful that they are 
this or aspire to the position. Perbaps 
some branches of Islam do.) 

Petik.n ends with a few words on the 
relations between Christianity and Juda
ism, and this enables him to brio, out 
onee apin a theme he bu much empha
siz~ : the universality and particularity of 
Jesus. He writes that both universality 
.nd particularity are "&rounded in the 
fiau re of Jesus thc Jew"; and that Jesus 
"now ... belonp to the world ." A flat, Of 

nat. sounding, conclusion 10 a book thaI 
is, in its first two-t hirds, full of excite
ment and interest. 0 

1M New York Rnil!w 
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Thi. photcopied article from the February 
1987 i.lue of Jevish Affaira publi.hed in 
Cap. Tovn, South Africa, v •• 10 veIl done and 
luch • eontralt to the lecture heard, .1 noted 
on the right hand '~'d here, by the Rainbow 
Group in London on 18th . that I felt it 
d.,erved to be highl!g ted by thi. duplication. 
"ote what I vrote lome day. ago in the upper 
right-hand corner of the firlt pase of the 
article, pase 13. 

You will note that the footnote. On page 
18 refer in the Bibliography to item. under 
the na.e of N.H. Glatzer. The .peeker of 
the day erred in tracing the important 
interpretive work on Ro.eazweis to Nathan 
Glazer. I regret that I did not point out 
in the di.cu •• ion period that Nathan Glazer 
i •• profe.,or of .oeiology and a famou. 
.cbol.r at Sayvard Univer.ity in Cambridg., 
M •••• , and ha., '0 far a. I know, done 
comparatively little work in the field of 
Ro.enzweig'. thought and life. It i. 
Nahum Glatzer, former director of 
Schoeken Book. in New York, at one time 
profe •• or of Judaic Studie. at Brandei. 
Univer.ity in Waltham, Ha ••• , and more 
recently Di.tingui.hed Service Profe.lor 
(. po.t-retirement po.ition) at Bo.ton 
Univer.ity, who hal done the definitive 
work on Ro.enzweig a8 noted in these two 
reference. in the Bibliography. 

TIle: Jewi.sh world cckbratcd recently 
the ccntenary of tbe birtb of Franz. 
Roaenz.weia who d ac:knowledacd u 
one of the most oriainal aod influen. 
tial Jewilb thinkers of the 20tb Cen
tury. ROKnzweia was born on Decem· 
ber 25tb 1186 in Cauel, Germany, to 
an upper middle clau family whOle 
.rfiliation to the. Jewish community 
was merely nominal. Althouah he bad 
a Bar Miuvah, bome oblCf'V&ncc wu 
minimal: itlac:ked devotion and depth 
aod exerted nO emotional influence 
on the child. (Glatter. 159) 

After achool he went to University 
to I100y medicine. However, early in 
his University Iluda, be realixd tbat 
be had made a wrona chOloe ud 
.witched to hillory aod philOIOphy. 
By 1912 ROHlUwcil had compkted 
hil University ttudies with the Pb.D 
tbeai. on the political and philo
aopbicaJ theory of the German Ideal
ist phiiOiopber, Helel. ROlClUwei,'l 
first yean of Iludy were marked by 

Jcwilh Arraitl - February 1981 

ON THE CENTENARY 

OF HIS BIRTH 

.y Pro(asor I A Ben YOM( 

PrO/U#W /k,.. YOI(/' 
belief in prollUl,ac~oce and rcUOQ. 
Toward. the end of hil Iludiet he 
beaan to doubt lbe Micaa of German 
Idcaiilm, the dominalll philOlOphic.al 
trend or his YOllth, and to lake a 
Know interat in reliaioQ.. Influenced 
by frienda and relativa or baa aae. be 
w .. drawn more and more into rcli
sion and u .istentialilm,lhc emeraent 
philOiophicaJ achool .tthe lime. 
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"we. J .......... ClIriIIlaait:, doltically. the idea to convert oul of 
~udai.tfft brou.ht him bKlt 10 il. 

The dec:ilioo 10 liw by RI;,p;,o.., TbclhirdpbaseinthedeYclopmcQI 
pla)'Od • ~or rok ia lbe life of' of ROIClllwci.'I thOUI'" luted from 
ROIeD"cia, Diualidicd with Lbc<tbc 11th Ottobcr 19l1 (tbe Day of 
Uuipid Jcwiabaeq of his bome, be., AIODeIDtDI 5(1) uatil ... irtuaUy tbe 
C:ONidcted COD\I'CI'lioc 10 Chriltiaaill)'. C cad of bit life. He decided 10 remaio 
Hulettcn (rom lhe: yean 1912 IU~ Jewilb and to explore his culture. 
19111'eV'A1 biI inner ItnIIIk and L;) Dunq the yean 1911 and 1914 he 
dcbata ... beAd wlib frieDd.a. ROIeD- .hadied Judailra lD Berlin, where he 
zq'l penouJ JTOpiDa wu the poin ~ lhe icadina JCWWt philosopher 
of dcpanute of his pbiktsophy IUld ~ben who innuenced him toward. 
lbtolOl)'. (Flcilcbmann: 147) • new interpretation of Jud.i.m 

8clweeD tbe yean 1909 and 1914, (Ro.enz.wcia 1935: 229-233), In 19 •• 
be upericDCCd • COnllanl Inner Icn- ROKAZ.wcil publlihed hil rirs. article 
aioa about whal hit £clipo", choice 00 JcwiJh luuea. The rat of his.hort 
abouJcI be. nil oc;cWTOd bet .... tJbc life wu dcvcMed 10 (urtberi0l hia 
api 0123 ud 21 dariaatbt period of kilo ....... 10 writina about Judailra 
lUI at.adia. PrGID the poiDt ohiew of ud to Ie.lChiq it - apeciaJly to 
lbc inDICr .t,..... IDd lbc dnelop- ............. Ute laimalf. 
meat ollUl tbMabI, to ... could 
bediridcd ilIIOW'cc "'*lui perioGlI. 
Dun.., the r .... period. which WU 
ffom the lut montbl of 1909 until tlM 
DiPt or the 7th July 1911, Rosca· 
:lwei, moved from rdativiam to faith 
and from JlNJaism to Ouiatianity. 
Tow.,d, the end of Ih. aiabt, u a 
rawl of • convcrulion held with IlIiI 
frieod, EyJCoe RwcMOtk-HUCM)'. 
he decided to CODvcn 10 Chrislianity. 

Tbc Second period (lilted ror tlu'lcc 
lQOathl, f,om the IthJyly 1911 lola Iii 
the 11th October 1913. Tbese mOnU'" 
were DW"ked by .profound aww. 11~ 
ianer ,try. continlHld and the &Up 
bttwcca him, bis family and hil COlD
mllnily became uDbridaeabk. Durin, 
thiidralDa. tbe youRl tbiDkerdecidc~ 
tbat be should conven toO Christianity 
out 01 J.adaimt, u a Jew, and not u . a 
faithJcu penon. He arpcd that a 
coavcniOD ia • rcplM:cmcat of olle 
rdiaion with another ud DOt jwt lUI 

UCCDt rrom a .piritual vacuum 110 
RlliaioD. His docilioD may havc bcc:n 
iaIlueDCed b), tbe IUItorical conver
.to.. of Aocknl CbriItiuUly. Par..-

,. 

II it DOICWOrtby tbat Rosclttweia 
mntioed a Jew because of his RIOI,,
tiOD to convert (rom Judai.m and his 
uncla1atin, to uamiDe iLl traditioD. 
Ac:cordinaiy, he went to a .malltradi
tioaal .ynalo&1.tC in Bulin and par
ticipa&ed in the Hiab Holidaysctvica. 
He wu 10 moved by the liturl)' and 
atmosphere of the .mall community, 
that he decided that the reliaion or his 
birth wu a ble 10 ,,'Ie him emotional 
... W .. dOD and reliJiouJ fulrllmeDt 
and that he Ihould know it bener. 

ROICn:r.weia'l inner conflict concern· 
ina faith i. not fully uplainable 
spinst the backaround or hissocicty 
and time. On the contrary, the ideu 
aodconditiolUl prevalent in the middle 
dau Jewish community or Gennan)' 
were far (rorn the serious scarch (or 
failb which marked hit youth. One 
dayconc.lllde lherdore:, that his.piri· 
tll&J yamin, wu personal and . hared 
by ICVCrU )'01.10& inLeIIe(.uaJ. uDfulfLlI· 
eel by tbeireultu ... 1 environmeRt. who 
fdt the aamc wa)' .. be did. 
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The fKt thai personal ycamiq for 
faith bad prccc:dcd a thooreliu1.ludy 
of historical rdi,poDi b8d a decUive 
impact OD Ro.ert.xwcia'. Ihcolo,y 
(GuUJDanD: lSI). Hit penonal and 
.ubjective IpprolC'h. initially unrc-
stricted by ll'aditionai coDiidcrationl, 
prompted him 10 atl'CIII \he eUlCnd&l 
character of J~aiJm (HerberJ;: S43). 
EYeG his attitude 10 Jewilh law wu 
ellenlially persoOlI (Fleitehmann: 
160, Herber,: 544). Since he wu in· 
nliCnccd to remain a Jew by • prae· 
tical eYent (the DIY 01 Atonement) 
and DOt by Jlla(ltcs or ratarch, be 
cmphaaiud riew u the centre ot 
reliaioD and he co"" lba pers0-

nal re1iJio .... c"'''' • ,.,.amouDl 
(RoteD%wcia 1910:: third Volume, n. 
PenoDlJity of 00eIbe). 

ROICruweia became Jewisll IIIOre 
lbaa be wu bon .. IUCh. 1"baefon: 
he &lwa)'l hMI a pcnoMl ad iDdi
vidual IpprOKh whtcb u .plaiw his 
ori,inality 10 a delree. He wu JQok· 
in, lor the meanin, or pellow expo
rttnce in reliJion and not for hitcorical 
authority (Gulllann: )38). 

The uniquenell of ROKGIWCij'a 
Iheoloty i.J letn partiadarly in h" 
altitude to Christianity. Hew .. aUrw::t· 
cd to il and leriously cocWdored co. 
version (Rosenlwei, 1935: .. 5 .... ,). 
Sirw:e he lelt that Chriauaoity cou.ld 
aive .pmtw satistlClion, he approath
cd il pc:nonaUy in. reliFoU;l .ay and 
nOI only inteUeclually II an outaLder. 
Hilauitude to tru. reliaioa, whtch wu 
unique in the hillory in Jewi.h 
thoupt, may have been dctcrm.ined 
by hi. life upcriencc. Evcn thou,h be 
did Got deem it nectUII)' to convert, 
II he found utWKtiOD in Judaism, 
he sympathized with hiI friend. wbo 
had converted. He alwa,. remained a 
Jew wbo accepted lhe Ouistiao faitb 
II ID authentic aDd tnathfw way to. 
wards God, uilJudaiam.ThUI Rote ... 
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1wcia .howed cou,.. in expreain. 
an opinioo wbich bu never beeo 
popular in Jewish IbOUJbl, thereby 
rcmainio,loyai to his woridview. One 
may auumc popular Lhat had billife 
experience been diffcrcDl, his attitude 
to Christianity would haw _D more 
CODvcntionai than il w • • TbUi lhere 
• ... strikiq .imilarity in bls attitude 
toward. Judailm and ChriIllanity: be 
approached both in a hiahly pcnoDal
iaed manner. 

Thcesuaa ROICnz.~ hMI o(am.
tianity it especially manilated In hit 
altitude toward. its milaiollll)' tbrult. 
Hiltorically cooaidend, the miaiOD 

... atw.,. ben controveniaJ, II DOt 
ouuiabllJ objlcdoaablc to JCWL To 
Roeeuwcia. a ...,.convert,lhe Chris-
liM 1IliuioD ... a way 10 redeem tbe 
fai&bJaawodd ....... herUWofpqaa· 
ism or that of modem teCuIarilm. 
ROIOUwei,.,.,.... that the ChriItiaD 
Tuchin, ia tbe adequate and coherent 
propaptioD or the Jewilh meuaac to 
all mankind . Witbout the Christian 
ioterpretation, he believed that the 
Jewish Source would have been 100 
lofty and at-tract. Thus, the Jewish 
Star of Redemption, accord in, to 
Roaeruwei" may illuminate the world 
with the '*)'1 of Christianity. 

Finally, in the 21tb year of billife. 
Ro.enlwei, returned to Judai.m. 
Many or his views had already been 
formulaled IbroUJh Itucliea and expe
rience. Tbil relatively late return may 
explain tbe orisinality aDd character 
orb .. thoushl. His Jewi.h TheololY is 
Ibat of a "returner" or a "Hozer 
8iuhuvah". 

RoseM.wei,'I contribution to Je.
wish thou,h' belln iq,1914 and ended 
witb his untimely death in 1929. In 
Ihaa relatively .bort period of IS xean 

IS 
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be menqcd to produce some ai,nifi
caDI WOIb which are: coasidered by 
IUDJ U lbe mo&l 0fiai0aJ. Jewish 
'IlIeoIou of the c:ca1lU'),. 

l"bt IUpPoUD OpYi of Ro.cazwei, is 
-n..SWol ........ pUoo·. lbiaFnial 
&ad aban&Ie book wu bona a' tbe 
Milk troDI of the rU'll WoOd War. 
1bc book beaiDi with the (ear or death 
aod coach.cla willi "UOIO ute", It 
ofiajlWCd u postCUd..I wbidl were 
lCal from tbe (root to his pareou at 
home ill Cauel 1'be tcria of post
canb form io faa tbe fuK draft of tbc 
boot (Levi: 14, 86), It letlDl lIlal the 
rear of dcalb aerva u tbe poiDI of 
dcpanurc for tbe pbilOlOpbwD, aDd 
(or scctilll faith ia lbe miad 01_ 
YOUDI tbinkcr. 

III '"The Star or Rcdcmptio." Ro
IClllftic ItartI his pbilolopby or faith 
with lhrcc balk ooElcmeau". diItiD
piahablc and dilliaet from NCb olhl:r 
- God, Man, Wortd. On these three 
he buill lbe Slar or Redemption, lbe 
Sw of David, (ScrJlllM.! 197). Tbc 
EltIDCOU an dearly distinct but not 
separate (rom cadi other. They .,.. 
indeed COD outed tbroilib tbree 
"W.YI~ bctwcco God and the Uni· 
¥ene tbere is lbe. "Way" or Creation 
(God crutcd tbe World), bctWCCIII 

God and Maa tben: iI the "Way" or 
A.cvelatioa (God revealI Himself 10 
mu). bclWCCD Nao aDd the World 
there it; tbe "Way" of Redemption 
(Mo redeemstbe workt Ibroup hiJ 
failb in, and prayer 10, God). 

The lhRe points oftbe finttrianale 
- God. M&D, World - are therefore 
iolerCOruaected by three poinU of the 
teCood I.Ji.aqIc - Creation, Revela
tion. Redemption - and lhw the Star 
of Redemption iI formed. ThiI in 
mon is the foundalion of tbc book. 

The dllc:Ullioo of the: three "WayaM 
(ic of lbe relatioosbips between the 
tbree "Elements" enabled Funz. 
ROICnzweia to develop bis inlerprcta
tioo of Judaism. "mainly ill Biblical 
tradition, Midruh~ la., litllrl)' and 
ill ucred caknd ...... (OlalUr: 16S) 

10 addition 10 hit major work, 
Ro.enzweia concentr.ted mainly on 
inlClpretiq Jew'" sour", to tbe 
IDOdmarader. Durinal922and 1923. 
he traMI.,ed siaty poems ofYehudah 
HaleviUuoGcrmaa. This.asarepre
acotalive 1docIw.. from the '""t me
dieval Hebrew poet. faithflollly reoder
ed. ne boot wu publilhed in 192.( 
and included ancpiloalAton the Art of 
Tramlation and nota to eacb poem 
which add aJreal deal ofinformaLiOD 
about Roeemwcia's own IMololY and. 
bis undentandina of the medieval 
Jewish faith interpreted in modern 
lerms. 

In 1915. Franz RosenzweiJ: and 
Martin Bubcr embarked on a major 
project of a new TraR&lation of the 
Biblc into German (the Old CbwiFa! 
Translation had been done by Martin 
Lluher). The Ita",lalion produced i. 
accurate. Khola,.y and true 10 the lIy
listie characteristics and .pirit of the 

.... -
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oriainaJ Hebrew Bible. It is not bued 
however on the traditional concept of 
the Bible as the verbatim record of 
Divine Revelation, but, lhe transla· 
tOri were consciolls 01 1M. orlanic 
unity of the Torah (GlalZltr: 110). The 
co-operalion luted unla they reached 
the book of Isaiah when ROKnlweia 
dOd. 

In addit ion 10 the Bible: translation, 
Rosenzweia wrote numeroUi articles, 
research pllperl and CUAys which were 
collected into the book 'Kleinerc 
SchruteR' ('Sbort. worka'). Tbae ani· 
eles deal wilh the DiMe, history, eclu
catloR, (heolol)' &ad philosophy. 

One of ROICDZWCi.'I boob was 
published poJlhulDoual)' &Del deall 
wilh German Idcalilm dilc:uucd from 
the anak: of uiat.enti.ll pbilO&Ophy 
and reliaioUi (ailb ("UDdcnu.ndin& 
the Sick and the Heattbyj. 

In addilion to alltha., Rotenzweia 
was enlaaed in editina boob, i. icc
turinaud in dirtctin, an lruhtulc (or 
Adult Jewish Education whic:b was 
aimed predominantly at people like 

to Itumbk and faU wimoul apparent 
causc. Hc was then thitty-five yean 
okl. He hew from tbe beJinninl that 
thli was a wry serioW! illoeu and that 
his da)'l were numbered. He refused 
bowever to Jivc in or to desist from 
IllNJyina. writina. teac:runland lOCiai 
activity. On the contrary. with the aid 
and lreal devotion of his wife Editb, 
whom he had married in 1920. a ycar 
berore his paralysil beau. be maoq
ed to overcome. Clpecially in the fa"t 
period of the panlysil, many of hit: 
bandicap •. Studenll and leholara 
attended his kctura which were deli
vered at his home. and heconun&aed to 
be Involved with Ihe .. Lc:brb.u .... 
Nncrthelea, by AUlwt 1922 writina 
had bocolDe iDeRuinalY difflCu.U ror 
bimud bilspcccll even Iep articulate. 

Roteftlweia'l oaly.on Rapb.1 was 
bani on Sepcember 8, 1922 and he 
partteipated in the ceremony of cir
cumcision. Until .hortly before bis 
death, terviec. were beld in his . tudy 
on Sabbaih and Festivals. 

~
imse We ' returners' to Jlldaism. The By the cnd of December 1922. Ro-

:'( JlK:diKhca Lcbrba","("Frcc lCRl.wcia had cotire:ly k)sl the ability 
.. Jewish House of Learni .. , wu alt.- to write folioWinl on the aradual 
• blishcd in FrankCun on the Main, aDd dc<:lioe of his body. He maintained tbe 

amona" ilS teachers were Rabbi ability to speak, albeit indistiDCtly, to 
N Nobel. Martin Duber, Eduard hit wife.nd those closest to him until 
Strauss. Richard Kock, Erich Fromm, the Sprina of 1923 (GI.tter: 168). 
Ern. t Simon. Sc.hole.m and ~ Glat- Until then he dictated 10 hi. wife who 
zero l wrole down his letters and other com-
1.""~"::'::: "U __ poaitiona. 
:: A UD6que ur. ". 

Rosenzwcia'l output d impreuive. 
both in quantity and in quality. How
ever, what make. hit creativity.o uni
que d the fact that between the years 
1922 and 1929, for eiahl lona year. 
almOit his entire: body was paralyzed. 
He wat "riclten wilh a pro&tCMive 
fatal paraJ)'td at the very peak of hit 
creative efforts. In 1921 he had beJUn 
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By 1924 the prollUlivc paraly.i. 
left him unable 10 move. A .pecial 
typewriter wu then corulructed to 
facilitate htl communiCition. At finl 
he wu able. to operlle tbe machine by 
hinuelf, but later on be bad to point 
out lhe cbaractcn with hilldt hancL 
Eventually tbit ability to indicate the 
characten deteriorated ufttil it dis
appeared. Toward. tbe end or his life 
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bit communication and ability to 
CRate wu mainwocd with the belp o:f 
an alphabetical board on which bill 
wife wouhi iodate the letlers and tw: 
would blink with bit eyes when Itw~ 
reached tbecharactc:r 10 be u.ICd in thl~ 
word he wu dktatin,. 

ROICnzwei, manap 10 keep life: 
,oin, in an almoll normal manner in 
a mOlt remarkable w.y. He mainlain·· 
cd • lar,e circle of friendl and Ilu·· 
deou. He had a heahhy and Bormal 
family life, he wu creaLive and newn 
101' biJ ICOIC: of humour and joy OIr 
life. He UMId 10 lis&cn to the phono-· 
It.ph, lhe radio lad the tdepboDC" 
He dKi 001 allow ru...10 darkca bill 
life but irWated on mainwniq b), 
every possible IIICUI a ...... eM' 
normal life, coQSialenl with bia .,... 
alfU aDd nUlDero .. hWDUI rdaUoa-· 
Ibips. To Ilia IDCKber he wroIc: "'Tbc: 
words paiD aDd Alffcriaa wlUda )'OU! 
UIC KC:m quite odd 10 me. A condition, 
joto whic:b ooc hullithered atadually" 
aad conICQucntly hal .ot UKd 10, it; 
001 lufrcrio,. but limply a cornli·· 
lion • . . tb.a.t Ieava room for joy and 

luCfcrio,likc: any ocher .•. what must 
appear lufferina when aceo from the 
ouu", it actually only alum of pat 
difflCUlla that ha~ to be overcome. 
or course lhere" no teUi .. bow tbiDp 
wililurn oul, once all 1DCan.a of com
mu_ation rail. ADd 1 dare not think 
bow tbey would be wilhout Edith .•• 
and despite everytbin .. the three of us, 
I, Edith and Rafael, praile the day" 
(OJauer. 169). 

'"On Deccmber81h 1929, afterei&hl 
yean or .,ony, Franz Ra-cnzweia't 
end drew ncar. . . Lalcr thai arter· 
AGOn. Ilowly. laboriously be com
.u.aiR&ed 10 his wife, .... . And now it 
comes. tbe poial of aU poin .. , which 
lbe Lord h .. truly rnealed 10 me ln 
.y aIoep; lIM: polal 01 all poiou ror 
wbic:h there ••• "He died in the oiaht 
oI .... 9&bancl .. buried ln Frankfurt. 
TbeR wu DO fuacnl oration in accor
daDCe witlr. IUs ..... but Mutio Suber 
reid PuJm 13 .hich contaillltbe In
acripc.ioa ROICnzweia cboae ror his 
he.datone, ·1 am continually with 
Thee, Thou holdest my riabl hud" 
(Glatzer. 111). 
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Dear Herb: 

77&3 POINT VlCENTt COUll 
UTMWIOW$ 

JACXSOHVIW. FlOIIDA 32216 

TREPHONE 19041 7~211' 

August 12. 1987 

How happy we were to hear from you and especially 80 

because your letter was occasioned by the article on Stephen 
s. Wise in the Summer issue of Moment magazine. I am 80 glad 
that you liked it so much,but then I knew you would because our 
minds are as ooe with reference to him and to all the things be 
stood for, worked for, and died fo~. I worked much of a year 
on it, ultimately preparing two .eparate article. at Leonard 
Fein's suggeltioo, only to have him combine the two articles 
into one when be bad sold the magazine to the Biblical 
Archaelogical Review and therefore put it into tbe last issue 
he ed~ted. The things oaitted were. I think, very valuable; 
but then on the otber band what emerged tu~ned out to be in 
your and many of my friends' estimation "a perfectly beautiful 
and moving piece." Thanks ever '0 much. One of tbe most 
moving things of all, Herb, was that just the week before she 
died, Justine Wise Polier read the Xeroxed copy I sent to ber 
and wrote to me in what must have been one of her last letters: 

Despite your considerate .dmonition that 
I need not acknowledge, I write to say 
this latest piece about my beloved Father, 
"In Praise of Stephen Wi.e," left me with 
tears of pride and joy, as well as of 
sorrow. Lt is a wonderful porerait that 
captures him so well. 

Need I say more? 

I was both interested and amused to read about your decision 
to attend your 50th reunion at Yale, prompted, as you 80 wisely 
and wittily .aid, by !'a combination of sentiment plus morbid 
curiosity." I succumbed to the invitation to attend the 50th 
reunion at " Union Theological Seminary two years ago and came 
away with very mixed reactions, mo.tly sour feelings. Details 
at a later date, but it just wasn't the same •••• Some of 
the classmates from whom one had hoped and eapected to have much 
more come forth, turned out to be stuffed shirts -- no lessl 
So have a good time in 1988_ beloved friend_ and ve'll compare 
notes a year from now. 
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How nice it was that you were able to pay tribute to Phil 
in Rochester and refer to t'the good old days" before the blight. 
Altzheimer's disease, set in. And how wonderful that you 
should have heard from Soph whom all of us remember so fondly. 
Those two people helped make my coming to New York so much more 
interesting and enjoyable. back in 1943, the year you and I met 
(no, not in Omaha, as you incorreatlXrlfed down at the 
Brotherhood Synagogue, but in Denver~ en you invited me out 
there to Bjeak before the ·B'oai B'rit in the early spring of 
1949 on ""fhe frospect8 for the Ifew Israel.") And how I do 
remember the disappointment that was mine when my former wife, 
Dorothy, and I arrived in Bad Bomburg just two days after you 
and your family had left to return to America after your work 
witb Pbil in 1946-47. at tbe very time I was trying to get a 
visa from the British Foreign Office (ultimately successful, 
through the entreaties of Fannie Boltz.anl) and was ready for 
my first trip to beleaguered Palestine. But happily we have 
been able to make up for that in the intervening years} and I do 
hope that one of these days we sball aee each other again -- and 
that right soonl 

I am so gla~ that your work with and on behalf of the 
Wexner Heritage Foundation has tu~ned out so well and is giving 
you such satisfaction. You can well imagine how happy I, too, 
am, for I felt that you had made your great contribution with 
the UJA over so many, many years and wanted you to be able to 
get back into an intellectual swing of things, for you bave so 
much to give on that score, too. I look forward to bearing 
more about your work, but one ching I must mention to you~and 
that is that I am anxious for you to meet my Research Associate 
and co-auchor of my next book (note the enclosed notice about it 
from the catalog of Fortress Prea.). namely, David A. Rausch. 
He is the author of seven books. noi the least of which is an 
excellent piece of work called A LelBCY of Hatred, dealing with 
tbe Holocaust in extraordinarily ef ect1ve fashion. He lives 
in Ashland, Ohio, and is professor of church histo~y and Judaic 
studies at Ashland College (Graduate Dit/i.sion) and is thus 
only two hours distance from you. I am very anziou8 for you 
two men to meet, for I want each of you to know the other 
because both of you are such dear friends of mine;and I have 
told bim so much about you and your work bgtb past and present. 
Therefore I shall work out 60methiug one of these days to bring 
about a meeting, preferably in Columbus. Are you available 
for him to see you for half hour or so sometime during the week 
when you 1 re not busy lectu~ing or couRselin& people? Do let 
me know so that I can have him get in touch with you and then drive 
the 80 miles from Ashland to Columbus to meet with you at a 
time convenient with your crowded schedule. I understand from 
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him that one of the people who is clo.ely associated with you 
would be able to tell you a great deal aDout Dave Rausch,and 
that is Brad Kastan, whom he seems to know well and would want 
you to rely on to vouch for him _- as do 1. Do let me know 
your schedule. wontt yo~? 

I am glad that you did not accept the po t the U.S. 
Holocaust Memorial and 1 trust that you stick to your 
work and have it mOve along swiftly and successfully. Please 
do that, Herb, and know that we are all watching ~ith great 
interest and anticipation" all that you are doing. Love 
to Francine and to tbe cbildren. 

Host co~dia11y, 



Herbert A. Friedman 
Presidel1t 

THE 
WEXNER. 
HERITAGE . 

FOUNDATION 
Leslie H. Wexner 
Chairman of the Board 

551 Madison Avenue 1 New York, New York 10022 / 212:355-6115 ~ 
41 South High Street, Suite 3710 1 Columbus, Ohio 43215 /614-464-2m 



77" POINT YlCIHn COUll 
... , .... , AS 

I"WONVIUI, ROllO" 31216 

ULl'HONE 19041 733-2111 

SepteJaber 17, 2987 

Dr. Harold R"st 
Director aDd senior Ed1tor 
Fortress Press 
2900 Queen Lane 
Pbil~delpbi~, PA 19129 

Dear Hal: 

iD lJccord wltb our recent telepbone CDDVeTSIJ1::JOD. 1 liD 

writiD8 to coofir. our uDderstaDd:J~ of tbe purpose aDd plan 
for " book by David A. Rauscb IUJd .yself on tbe subject, 
Thev vere 'ot Silent - IrriGon Cbrlstians Far "ad "B'"atnst 
Tscael- 1917 TO The Present. 

It ..-auld consist of sixteen bi ograpbi cal essays 
focusiD8 OD tbese Individuals and tbe associated titles: 

I. IIDODROIi' li'ILSO': ALLY OF BRAIDEIS AJfI) li'ISH 

II. li'ILLIAX ERIEST HOCKI.G: AX IXPLACABLE FOE 

III. HARRY E1CERS06 FOSDICK: THE LOYAL OPPOSITION 

IV. ARNO C. GAEBELEI': FULFILLI'G GOD'S PROKISE 

V. JOHB HAY/IES HOLKES: THROUGH GEJTILE EYES 

VI. li'ILLIAX FOXJi'ELL ALBRIGHT: EXPLORER OF THE PAST 

VII . EVERETT R. CLINCHY: PTOIlEER I' "BROTHERHOOD" 

VIII. HENRY A. ATKINSON: FRON ECUKE'ISX TO ZIONISK 

IX. JAKES G. J(ACIXJNALD: SJlJiPHERI> OF THE STATELESS 

X. 

XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. 

XVI. 

DOROTHY TBOKPSON: THE FOURTH ESTATE SPEAKS 

REIJI1IOLD NIEBUHR: APOSTLE OF JUDAISX AJfI) ZIONISX 

BARRY S . TRUJfAK: TJi'ENTIETH CEJTURY CYRUS 

G. DOUGLAS YOUNG: PILGRIlf TO lfOUNT ZION 

DAVID HYATT: A IEIi'LOOK AT BROTHERHOOD 

FATHER EDIi'ARD FLAJfKERY: AlfBASSATI{)R TO THE VATICAX 

FRANKLI' B. LITTELL: RE1fEJCBRAXCE OF THI,GS PAST 

~Dy ancillary, tangential figures MOuld be Included in 
eacb chapter accordins to tbe relatioDsbip eacb bad to tbe 
central iDdivldual# eitber by professional ties or :in 
bistoric events. Eacb of tbese .is well hown 
to LWvid Rausch through his research 4Dd teacbl~ over the 
yeaTS; I!JDd ..,ltb the exceptioD of i'ocx:lroJ( tillson lJDd Arno C. 
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GaebeleiD, a1.l were peJrsDnally 
linked in ecu:a!niClJl circles, 
public affairs. 

knoWD 'to .e aDd were c~osely 
religious organizations. and 

Regardl ess of the varyi ng vi eWE; of 'these JEn and h'OJEn 
concerD,iDS the 1l:idd1e Bast. friendship prevailed in every 
instaDce. Tbroughout; the last 45 years and more 1 was 
closely "tied "to them ill one ttay Dr anot:ber 1n lJs piratlons 
after COBDOn goals. In ecumenical rela'tionships as we ll a s 
in all interreligious cooperat:ion. there was a oneness of 
a:l.nd in seekln.g jus tice for botb Je", and Arab and in workiDfI 
'toWl:lrd an equ:ltabl e s ollUtion of the probl e .ms :iDvolved in the 
Palestine quest:loD. 

This c01ll1llOnality of purpose lJDd ldnship of spirit were 
reflected in conferences attended, meetinss beld 
tbroughout tbe several decades. projects in whicb we took 
~rt and in the pre~rlJti oD of articles, books, and documents 
pert:a:lnin8 to the area and its controversial issues. Full 
attention ~jll be given to the views of oPposin8 indi v iduals 
and organi za tioDs rang:1 DS from Vil1ia:m Ernest Hoc king and 
Harr,y Emerson Fosdick to tbe AmericaD Friends of t:be JUddle 
Etlst. 

Xos t informative lJnd s ignificant: of all in tbese years 
Mere the s tudy tours we inaugurated through the Arab 
countries and I s rael. 1 ~se1f led ~ny groups of 
ChristiaD leaders tbrough the Arab lands aDd I s rael ~ith 
the objective of haviD.{f the Dembers of these travel parties 
subjected to every available viewpoint on IJIlJ'tters cOD-c erning 
bot;h Arabs and Jews. The issues out;lined. 1;he arguJlIents 
preseDted, crucial ma"tters at stllke were all discussed as 
objectively aDd dis~ssioDately as hUDanly possible. 

In David Rausch's: work. whether as professor or as 
writer. the ceDtrality of bis iDterests in Jewish- Christian 
relations bas altmys bej~D apparent . His ride kDowledge is 
reflected iD the seveD books be bas writteD.. as well as 200 
~gelzine and journal ar"ticles. all of the. pertaining to the 
co~ty of Jews, ChristilJDS lJnd ~lems as in tbe instance 
of his book aD Zioni s m i'fthin Mrly Ghristt.,n BlP4naentnltsg 
in .!'Erica and in A Legi!'lcy of Hatred; Yhy Christians Must Ifot 
FOrget the Rplocaus t, bis unique talents are apparen1:. Ve 
have MJrked well togetber; but we feel a special bond in 
our attitudes lJDd vieJif]'Dlnts as we collaborat:e on th1s 
sub./ect wbicb MS bee.n a .lBt"ter of great concern alld keen 
interest: to LWvid all througb his ow.n acadeadc career. 

Ve f1nd tbat TbE'v 
tale 1;0 tell which 

vern 'at Silent bas a fascinatiDfI 
centers around "these sirleen 
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personalities iJDd 'tbose closely lJS$oc.iat:ed .nth them, even 
1:bouSb ZllZtDy of 'the. beld sucb diverse views OD the subject. 
These events we plan to recount in about 300 pr1nted Pl'ges 
(Nit;b appropriate footnotes iJDd reselJTch references .in 4 

separate sec"t.fon) and ,dtb lJ cDJII]'letiOD dlJte of JI!IDuary 1989 
lit: preseDt: eZJ'vlSlJged. 

I should add that our publications comm:Jttee, 
of Dr. Robert: Handy of Union Theological 5emdDLJry in New York 
CJty. Dr. Abraham Peck of tbe ADerl~n Je~sb Archives at: the 
Hebrew Union Collese-Je",fsb IllStltute of RellsioD :In 
C1nc.iDDIJ"t1, Obio. lind Dr. }(OShe Davis at tlJe IDstlt:ute of 
CODte:aporary Jetffy .!It the Hebre" Urdverslty in Jerusale .. , are 
in accord rdtb tbis plan lJDd recommend the apprOlJcb of the 
bioBTapbiclJl essa~. 

You and 1 agreed you would send .me a cODflrmng aeSSl!lge 
before you left on your "trip iJbrDlJd; in keep1D8 ~-tb our 
understandins, I have sent you this ou-tliDe of tbe proposal 
for They ycrg 'gt Sf lept so that you ..,y send .De your 
prondsed le-tter of intent before september 25tb, "the date of 
your departure. 

On iJ ~re personal level ~ aay I say tbat Dave Rauscb and 
I :took fortmrd to warkins witb you lJDd your staff OD tbls 
book, for our relatioDs in work togetber ill the past have 
been s o pI eaSlJnt . 

Ve bope you and your wife blJve LJ safe and enjoyable 
trip. Ve bah' it will be profitable IUJd creative for 
Fortress Press, but we bope 'tha"t for you "two it will be not: 
only stiMUlating and iDspiriti~ but. at the sa.e ti.e, botb 
restful and refreshing. Glueckliche Reise. Bon Voyase, and 
Happy Land1"lP" 

Jlost cordially, 

Carl HerlllJnD Voss 



I\T Til' : 

~£,W YEA.R 

With\V(um~ 

Thougllts 
And (;ooct 

\Visllt"s " I 
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May you be inscribed 
in the Book of Life 

For a wonderful year 
that brings 

The best of health , 
the brightest of days 

And all of life's 
happiest things I 



Carl Hermann Vo s s 
7713 POINT VICENTE COUll 

1A1'"I' AS 

IACKSONVIW. fLOIID ... _ 32256 

TREPHONE (904' 733-21 1. 

CONTRIBUTIONS AND GRANTS-IN-AID TO THE WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS , 

AMERICAN SECTION, INC . 

FOR "THE DR . CARL HERMANN VOSS DESIGNATED FUNDS PROJECT" 

FISCAL YEAR JANUARY 1 to DECEMBER 31 , 1987. 

January 

" 

.. 

April 

August 

" 

Jack J . Becker , 859 Waterman Rd., Jacksonville, 
FL 32207 

Lonnie Wurn , 6750 Epping Forest Way , North 
Jacks onville, FL 32211 

Ben Friedman , 961 Old Grove Manor , Jacksonville 
FL 32207 

Jack Coleman, 1436 Swan Lane, Jacksonville, 32207 

Raymond F. Kravis, 2109 East 30th Place, Tulsa 
OK 74144 

Samuel Rothberg , 4739 Grand View Drive , Peoria 
IL 61614 

September Harold Ruttenberg , 307 South Dithridge Street 
Pittsburgh, PA 15213 

" 

October 

Lucius Littauer Foundation, 60 East 42nd Street , 
(Terminal grant ) New York , NY 10165 

World Zionist Organization , American Section, Inc. 
Mrs. Bernice Tannenbaum, Chair , 515 Park Avenue , 

New York, NY 10022 

November Sidney Korzenik, 120 Carthage Road, Scarsdale , 
NY 10583 

April and Alexander Brest, WTLV- TV Channel 12, P.O. Box 1212 
December Jacksonville, FL 32232 

$ 500 . 00 

250 . 00 

500 . 00 

500.00 

2 , 500 . 00 

500 . 00 

2,500 . 00 

5 , 000 . 00 

300.00 

1,000 . 00 

2,500.00 
2 , 500.00 

TOTAL : $18,550 . 00 



Carl Hermann Voss - 1987 - disbursements 

Telephone: 

Rausch - S100 . 00 
55.00 
90 . 00 

100.00 
50.00 

100.00 
90.00 

350.00 

TOTAL: S935.00 
S. Bell $398.91 

444.77 
327.27 
520.64 
498.83 
279.78 
350.00 
737.88 
383.16 
326.99 
307.19 
747.73 

TOTAL:6,070.88 

A. T.& T. $ 29.81 
29.81 
29.81 
29.81 

TOTAL: $119.24 

J.E . A. Wakefield 
Electricity Secretarial 
$ 84.05 $ 60.00 
131.77 360.00 
126.19 360 . 00 

82.87 83.84 
77.36 360.00 
71.54 360.00 
58 . 17 360.00 

132.81 270.00 
137 . 15 360 . 00 
136.27 360.00 

83.41 360 . 00 
75.42 270.00 
95 . 48 25 . 00 

$1,156.34 270.00 

$3,858.84 

Books 

M'Ships 

&n.Ac . ReI. 
SJHSoc. 
SJHS 
Int . C.C . J 
Am.M .E .Und. 
Am.JHS 
Isr.lntf.S. 
M. E.Rep. 
WJCT 

& Jrnls . 

S 25 . 00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
20.00 
25.00 
50.00 
55.00 

140 . 00 

$395.00 

Un . Semin. S 27.00 
Int.JHC 48.00 
Reo . Press 17.95 
UMPuh.Ho. 32 . 72 
Timesun 104 . 00 
NYT (Large) 48.00 
Immanuel 24.00 
Gilbert 20.00 
DCC 17.50 
UMPB 66.78 
•• 80.35 

Trapp 20.00 
Prom.Bks. 31. 00 Rausch-Ed. Asst. 
Moment 39.95 

Sir Speedy - Duplicating ,-' 

$ 93.77 
40 . 96 
53.55 
26.88 

100.04 

TOTAL : $315.20 

Maintenance: 

Supplies : 

Bennets $31.50 
28 . 13 

Z.Arch. 10.34 

TOTAL: $ 69.97 

IBM $135.45 Postage 
Benn. 89.25 

S224.70 
S784.92 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS: $25,029 . 48 

Bib.Rev. 12.95 
J.Pub.Soc. 216.57 
UMPub . Ho. 94.66 
For.Press 82 . 61 
MHSoc . 40.00 
Lfld . 25.50 
AJHSoc 24.50 
Tiltkun 48.00 
B&Rel 20.00 
Midstream 35.00 
Dissent 27.00 
AJHS 17 . 50 
Koeroglian 17 . 95 
Cokesbury 70.05 

TOTAL:Sl , 372.59 

3/31 Sl,500.0 
6/30 1,500.0 

10/01 2,050.0 
12/31 2,000.0 

Total $ 7,050.0 

Travel & Hotel 

D.C. $581. 23 
Oxford 

Eng.798.00 air 
854.77 hot 

Bost. 942.80 
$3,176.80 
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Does being 'Protestant' mean anything to you today? 
""w1 by SMphen D. CMrIK 

11 you are • mMiber o( • Protestant 
chutth, tUe .. momem and think about 
your religion. Do you know why )'OU attend 
.. spec:1nc church or why )'OU are a lTIt"tTIber 
of .. denomlnaUnn? Why are )'ou. Protesl· 
ant? Have )'1)U thouglu about the h1Jtorical. 
forces that Wpced your chureh? nw au-

TTTLE: Protestantism tts Modem Meaning nnalysis 01 Ihell g<Io!l aHd llad C\'11:>t: 

=~avis A. RauSCh and Cat! Her. quenr.n: I. Indlvklual ('un"'Ch:1C1 ~ IIlld (r",I't.IIJUI uf 
: ortrass Press, 1987. rt:hgwlII As th..: ,mtl."r:. :S'~'-'M ~MlIl'h of ____________ ____ lhe t-"nf1\pk:-xity ami dWcnat)' a;'kHlg j'rl, 

tl!Slallt 'and J> .. ot~l>t"'ll l/cllum.ihllltu'lli 
I.hors o( Prc>t.eslalltJsm - U.s Modem stt!uu frolll thill t.'Ollt:~IJI .M Hut 111:111)' I'm
Me:ulinl: conside-r such questions in their testalll Ilruu,~ I~\'t! Unt'll Ik'ell 1II1"ll' r,'1I1 
excellent overview or this religious move· 01 uptlOSiug V,*"I\I$, 'nit! "Vl~aJ 1 .. 1;00 gh-.-u 
menL rights has I1l'OYide.J the Ullpelus lor Ih..: 

1l\e suc:ces.s of thls book: is its historical pcm;ecurion and outright IdUl/it lIt nl,uil ut 
~Uve. !t gives Ole reader enough his- thoRe who held oppu!lillg li .. ,w:.;. 
torical data to understand the modern hll The Prut('tU3l1t Alhle is SlilIUt."t1 wllh 1111" 
pUcation of his Proc.cslanl bclierli. The au· bIootl uf tJlOSe wllu hoW lhe 1IIi.,{unUllt' tu 
thors ell:pect the reader to be able when ~ with a h!liWous J~~Jct whu ht"kI 
he Ilnishes read.in& to detlPe v..'ha.t these <:Ivil power .. "crorwfig,ly, the tradltioual 
IllIplicationa: are and how they~~ untOld· Ptot.~st"nl U/ler1klll !Iud IIIt'il and wOlllell 
1n8 in lhf!, life or the modern churclL are Itl Ue:it imperfect /\US rt.::. uIIL-d in lhe 

In only 21 I paa;e5, the authors succeed ill .nodt>m view tJUlt all cllul\'hes stand in 
8Mn8 penetrating biographies of Ihe I~· need uf t'Ol~aJll refumu~ alld, {unl!!'r, Ul 
ing foWlders of Protestantism: Martin Lu- the ('lltt'gvncal sep:1ralioll of church and 
ther, Ulrich Zwingl~ John Calvin, ,John We.- state. 
ley and many othel1 They paint realistlc 2. Orace Ilnd failh. Prutes1aJltbm hilS ¥J 
pottraiu - warts and all. ways ~II a rdig1ol1 i)f (aim. II tanh baM"tJ 

While you read this book. remember what 00 the revebi.liou tlLid ouc tkJt:'lo nOI IWH' lu 
the philosopher/poet George Slmtlllla,ya work 10 t'aIU ou~'s sah'al iun Rul t'vtm thls 
WTOCI:, "'Ilws.! who do not know !.he past fund&nlental docltllW: has ul Lbnes been 
are cundemned to repeat it. .. 1lle same 01> dislOftt'd to I he. di:lriment 0( th~ iOClat 110 
te~on is true of Protestantism, (or its IlgatJoll.1 of the Chri:.thll COfTUlIWuty. ('01\ 
histoly contains mistakes humanity cannot skier the foUu"''lllg: -SWVl'ry. the $('gnoga. 
alford to re~aL U you do not know why lion ~yal.em and the Hokx'uUl>!. lIervt as 
you 1U'e' Protestant, you are repeuUng his- prime case atudk."'S ill helpilloll Iht' mOOern 
tory', worst mlstake; lhe misub 01 Igno- Protestant to rt'l,.'ogni:u! SlrIM.tW'es of evil 
ranee_ For this insight alone, Protesunilsm and to ¥Cl wiUI • Christ· like O(IpclIiltion, 
- /ts Modem Meanilw is worth ~ing. evt!n when one's society, delloUlillalitlu or 

AdditionallY, the boot gives an exceUent local chureh suppon s 6ucli 6truclure&." 
OWMew 01 the naUonalistic: lortes that 3.Autho,rilyoftMDi~.Hist.urlC:illy,UiliI 
erupLed in&o the Refonnatm and Protesc.. has been the ultimate U\eflle 01 tl~ P'U
ant colonization ol lhe New Wurld ill the t~anl movement. £v~ryt.hiua must be 
1&h and 19th centuria.. or panicular tn- subject to tt\(' Word of Ood, ScnptUN! has 
terest here b lhe relationship between been viewed in lhl! Proteslaut tr.dition as 
Protestant.ism and dkutors; the relation- the absolute norm of the Chrisuiul I~UL 
ship between the .Lutheran Churcli and Thll.\ the authors pOIDl out Ule cenual Bi
Hiller is the ll10Il strlklrl8 e:uml'le I1Sot'd by Nt IIK'~e that Ood'li Wurd C'WI be ul)($cr· 
lhf!, author&. 'I't\e' reader is not only given" stOOd b)' tlle ~\'I!l',,"(> Ullln, WUUWII ur d\ikL 
Proteswu. view of naUoruillsm but also U\e Yes, lluJ even the I~ I:ducal.ed and in. 
CaI.holic position. I lelt that both positioN teUectuaUy astUte lru&y rud lh~ Biule wnh. 
were given fair treatment.. out relying on lhe amhnrity of any prior 

Accordin&lY. the book highlights the (01· chUrch inltrprel-Ulion. HOWl:Vt'r, rr~om uf 
Iowins Protestant princlP;es through an interprt13llon dues ha\'~ disadvwltages, (or 

_SA_"t"tC~1l A..'1. A~,,\H. ').. 3, L, ,e ) - ' , ' , -

- \-,mOWt Ir,ulU IIIILS, ,'rt't"\u;, Uhunlll,dlol"b 
I6H,\ Ul'ltOlHllI .. tlflual t~"dllllgs IlOivc: (leoh 
iUIIL'(l, tl.e M t.1I"k~ uf Ill .. I'rolt'slalll nIbil· 
illiu ul:.lilllll ....... 1 IlIuMb 11",1 IllIv\: lkIltw· 
IUItt'liI , ltrrc: r<'<l grc3tly fr"1l1 une a.noeller." 

~ I· rlc.sth ..... d uf all ~hc\'crs. E~Uill) 
I~II' Prul;,'oSl"'lIl e hlll'o II is II rdluwshll> uf be: 
Itt"\'<':f~ fIIlh"r 111..1.11 :.11 orij:uw...uiull or illlili 
IUlitJ.l, Illus it ~l ~1I"l>l In 11$ lli\'(ne ortgJu 
And, v, vrk Iw iu 1\1\'0 ll~uty. ~ija'ilU:.e uJ 
th~ 1W'lnlhood of ~II u",1it'Vt'rs Protr:Uwlt 
ism views evt:ry Vucati,Ul as' sacrl!d wkJ 
rdust's to divide inlo ro!ligious and secular 
Chnstl.ul sLandard:o.- Hu .... t'vt'r there haw 
bPeli d, 'lIominattufU thaI fell thtir way .... ;lS 

the only way to !HI.Mttlon. BUI fortunatdy 
Ihe tnud~rfl uIIJ.,~twKIi1\8 vI Prott!Slllll\ ' 
ISIl I is a r.:rognition Utat God has tlOI IPVt!1I 
auy group the cloicillSlVI! C'omer on hea\'~n 

In t'SSrncc, Iht' authors define the moo 
ern me,miliS 01 PrulestanUSIII as the collr
age to Rland up and say, v..;!h Bible in hand 
-Wit "ru{iSI. M QUOlll"ig the ehW'dl histarilu~ 
M.iirLul £. Milrty, UK!Y oondude " PrOIe:.;
tatllism hItS Jl8..S¥f'd throug.ll trial iwt ('xpe· 
ne\'l('etj decline In th., pa.';t wld has 1tJI
lo ... ~ such l,j~ with ren('WllI It b IlOS.Si · 
bit: lhal surl'ris[ng Innns 01 new life couJd 
pr~nt lht'nlSt:lves II.l UIh ""'f1h.lry't end. M 

This book is the third In II. IlIIJU1t!d sent':> 
C1f four books to be eillted by Voss., II Jad:
sunville ll'Sidenl. nit' rll'St, Jud&Jsm - All 
EknlW Cc.wetuult, was written by Howard 
Grti'lilttein, ,.. ... bbi of Cc-oogngKtioll AhII.VlI.lh 
Chesed In Jat;ksonville, and re least"<:! itl 
1983. TIle se('()nd, A CarholJr 1'Won, was 
wrille n by Catholi<' priesls David Tracy 
and Stephen Htt~Ilt:U and rt!le~ in 1985. 

The f<J urth book will be • rewrite of Voss 
earlier book. on wocld n:IIg)oIlS, publishe< 
wder the tlUt' In $t!uch of 'feanbl$ _ 
UVllUJ Rt'Ugjons of the lVurld, in 1967. Tht 
new book, wriUl:1I by Voss and Rausch wi! 
til! rel~ased next y~ar Wider Ul~ tlilt! 
Wo,-Id ReJ~~ Our Quest (or MeaIwVj , 
~ n: Certw ~ hIa __ ... iii pN 

IotooPi'Iy froM DIP ..... I.Inmnlty eM It. ~ 
dtaIrmiIn of tlUmanlUM and -W tdenc:oM • 
£dwMt W.-n CdI .... 

Syries .gives rounded view of major faiths 
--- . ' .. . , 
'ft'n.&I: ~ , 7 • Aa.7 wi eei set tomI and how ckt they ditrer (run each 
AtInIOaI.: •• II .. Sri Me. · _ other1' " . - : 
~.r~ .... , 18..... • Do the holY dI)ts 01 Judaism, Ca· 

.... ed ..,. see,' ". D. Cuter 

thoUdam and Prol.eatantiam express the 
tame belief commitment? 

h is historlcaUy aeewate. to say !.hat Ju
daism is the weJlq)ring and the epicenter 
of our Western culture. As such, It stands 
at the beginning of God', revelation to 
man. "Judaism's unique achievement4 COlI
"" ... only In 1Ol1int ... _the 
first monotheism on the (ace or the. earth. 
but abo in emphasizing the worth and tM 
di,tp\ItY of every human. being and giviug 
prune value to fteedom, jusUce, and equali
ty.' 

In esaence, Judaism is the spiritual and 
t.heolockal heritage of Cl\ri$Uanil,y. blam 
and, conuary to tundamentlJist inlefl)l'eta
tion, Protestantism. 

Apin. the slrength of this ecwnenical se
ries is that no author takes the position 
that lIlY religious ,tandard &houId be aban
doned in favor 01 another. Thus, we are 
.ever encowued to abandon Protestant· 
ism in favor of Judaism or Yic~ versa. Histo- Carl Hermann Vo .. 
ry gives us ~ examples of lhe conse- SerIes ¢iIor, Jacksonville resident 
quencta of this type of thinking and demo 
onst:ra1eI that the results are fanaUcism, that we, and we alone, are the sole messen-
superstiUon, and SUlllpicion. gen. of God'$ revelWon. 

FurthemKll'e, it II no longer possible for M Stephen Happel and David Tracy 
adherents 01. a historical rellgion to retreat write in A Catholic VlSiotr "Religion dis
into the lsoIstion 01 exclusivism; that Is, doses this ultimate mystery UlI'OU8h the 

0' 

• 

expe.rienees of death, estt'm tgernHll. the 
absurc:I.ides 01 existe~ the trust or won
der lnvited by the ~ the aimpJe sense 
of 'something roort to 1U1I~ the ex.. 
perience of a Save which knows no restric· 
tions or conditions. ThIs experiential focus 
w!II determine the pa.rticul.ar aymboIs, sto
ries, or themes in whkh authon embody 
Uleir retiglous meaning. But in tach case, 
on the other side of death and sin. a sense 
of the WlC&N\Y or all-consum1ng )ow: ap
pears as the gifted dlmension of life. 

The story of lhese eXperiences comprise 
lhe history of what it means to be a wo
rshiper In the tradition of Judaism, Ca· 
thoIicism or ProtestantWn. 

Religious people have always asked and 
will continue to ask: ''What is the meaning 
01 the whole as compared to my particulaz 
existence?" And further, his it p<l65ibIe fOf" 
me to accept the responsibility for my life 
In the race o( my own death?" 

~ answer to these questiona unroll as 
the history or your particular religious tra 
dillon. without which Identity would be im
possible. But they are also authentic ques· 
lions t 'Jt touch all 01 hwnanity and cannot 
be isoL...l:d into any given tladilion. 

Again. I recommend that you add this ec
umenical series to your bbrary and lhat 
you conskier the message it presents. God 
stubbomIy refuses our attempt. to limit his 
revelation to any single historical tradition. 

, 
• 



New Year's Day, 1988 

Dear Friends: 

Here we go again -- "Ring out the old, ring in the new . 
Ring, happy bells, across the snow . . . II -- But we are glad 
the snow is not anywhere near us! Another year has come and 
gone, and once more we gratefully acknowledge the cards and 
messages we have received from our friends, too many of whom 
are unfortunately so far away that we seldom see them . 

COmpared with years we have known, 1987 was relatively 
uneventful . In May we flew to London where we stayed for a 
few days with Christina and Rust.y; thence to Edinburgh where 
we embarked on our second National Trust for Sootland cIuise , 
this time to the Baltic. We visited Norway, Sweden and Finland . 
We spent a day in Oppsala , anothe~ in Helsiriki . We stopped at 
Travemunde in west Germany whence we took a side trip bo Eutin, 
the erstwhile r esidence 200 years ago Of Carl's great-great
grandfather, Johann Heinrich Voss . We ate in the Vosshau5 , 
now a hotel and restauran~, and saw the venerable scholar's 
bust near the town squaIie. We spent two days in Copenhagen, 
Denmark and were able to visit Elsinore, carl~s first time 
back since his student days in 1931, and from there returned 
to Leith, the port of Edinburgh, and to London. It was cold , 
of course, but we thoroughly enjoyed it all. 

Car:l px:oduced the real excj,tement of the year. A~ we told 
you in last year's letter, his book, P:I'otestantism - - Its 
Modern Meaninq (with David A.. Ra,u5cn as eo author), was finis,hed 
and did appear in November te wide approval. He and Dave are 
moving steadily ahead with the magnum opus of the last twelve 
years : They Were Not Silent: American Christians and Israel --
1917 to the Present. He has a contract for publication wi~ 
Fortress press, the Lutheran publishing house which brought out 
his interfaith series. Carl has been well except that he must 
have an ope.ration for a blocked and infected tear duct he low 
his right eye . This is scheduled for January 5, just a few 
days from now. If all goeg well -- and we anticipate it will 
this should be one of these one.-day dawn to dusk hospital stays. 

Phyllis has continued to do what she was dOing last year -
private practice as a psychologist, -volunteer work with the 
Mental Health Association, and her hi-weekly Community Service 
TV program, RHuman Potential. II She wants gradually to disengage 
from her practice , but not just yet. Her office lease runs 
for another three years. 

Carl spent an enjoyable Thanksgiving in Albuquerque with 
earlyn and Harold and their busy, happy family . Terri is a math 
whiz like her parents. Now a junior, she is hoping, like them, 
to attend MIT when she graduates. Mark, now 12, is in sixth grade . 

Christina and Rusty movea from Zfirich to London la.st March 
when it proved impossible for either of them to get a work per
mit in Switzerland. Her company's head office is in London, 
ana as she has dual British and American citizenship, working 
in London is no problem, although she finds herself spending 
part of most weeks in the Z1lrich office and would rathe·r be 
living there. They have bought a flat in Wentworth, Surrey, 
west of London and are getting to know the countryside on weekends . 



We seem to be busy all the time,yet never quite able to 
catch up on all we plan to do. We continue to enjoy our home 
here in Florida. and when we travel elsewhere during the winter, 
we appreciate the milder climate here . 

Carl's problems with his eye infection make it impossible 
for him to write the postscripts he loves to add to our letters 
each year. He is SO SORRYl And also, please note: the Post 
Office has informed us that our area has develo9 t that 
we hav~ssigned a new zip code. Instead 32216 e shall 
nOWbe~ 

Our warmest thanks to all of you who have sent us lovely 
cards, newsy letters and friendly greetings. We in turn wish 
you and yours a healthy and happy 1988, and many more years 

f
hereafte~ ...... if""'::': 

~ - .... "f. oj $t'K .... "ar~ • . .. • Q... Affectionate greetings! 

2ca. ~ ~r /t(i3. ......' 
~.:;Ai,~~_ ~ 

,..,.~-....... ~~ ..... ..4,.....c._ .. "~-"IIt;I5lCl'\Ir 'Ia~ ,~Jc ... PhYl~iS and Carl Hermann Voss 

(),.~~ 'J-1!~"'~lt~ •. L ..... .P.. e (a .J .... H. __ 
.. ". "3 3 Point ~cente Court .... ~.. I' ~ 

Jacksonville, FL 32256 

~O)t 

Tel: (904) 733-2118 
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Phyllis Voss 

Healing the psyche through hypnosis 
By TAMARA CHAPMAN 

Phyllis Voss is a powerbroker in the 
realm of the subconscious. 

As a licensed psychologist and enthusias
tic hypnothcrapist, Voss travels the corri
dors of the psyche, trafficking in catharsis 
and dealing in healing. 

These journeys into the subterranean 
levels of the mind fascinate her, and what's 
more, they satisfy her self-described "need 
to nurture." Through hypnosis. she is able 
10 help patients SlOp smoking, control bad 
habits. manage stress and purge themselves 
of nagging demons. 

All Ihis, of course. sounds vaguely 
cosmic - an an practiced by watch-wield
ing men in wizard caps and Merlin robes. 
Not so, Voss insists. Though hypnosis has 
long been shrouded in mystique, the prac· 
lice has respectable roots and is gaining 
favor ..... ith health-care professionals 
around the country. The Greeks practiced a 
form of hypnosis in designated sleep tem
ples, American Indians u~d it in conjunc
tion with war and rain ceremonies, and 
after World War I, pioneering physicians 
employed hypnosis to spare soldiers [rom 
shell shock. 

Nonetheless. Voss said, the aura persists. 
"There's a great deal of misunderstan· 

ding about hypnosis," she says. "People 
either think it's witchcraft or they have 
such great expectations that they think I 
can wave a wand, put them in a trance and 
keep them from doing all the things they 
don't want [0 keep doing." 

If only. What she can do, what hypnosis 
makes possible. is the exploration of sub
conscious motivation. For example. physi· 
cians frequently send her patients who are 
suffering physical symptoms originating 
deep in their subconscious. 

One obstetrician asked Voss to assist 
..... ith a patient who was vomiting so much 
that she was in danger of losing her baby. 
Through hypnosis and counseling, Voss 
learned that the woman had given binh to 
her first child not long after marrying. 
Indeed. the child had arrived so early in the 
marriage that the couple really hadn't had 
time to adjust to malrimony. The new baby 
was generating more stress than joy, 
though neil her parent cared to admit it. 
Not long after the child's birth. the woman 
learned she was again pregnant. As things 
were, the pending arrival of Baby No.2 
boded ill for Ihe couple's happiness, so 
consequently, Voss said, the woman was 
rejecting Ihe fetus. 

Hypnosis did not enable Voss to change 
the woman's attitude about the baby. But 
Voss did help her understand her reactions 
and deal with them in a less destructive 
manner. That. Voss said. is constructive 
use of hypnosis. 

Voss' personality traits seem particularly 
..... ell·suited \0 hypnosis. According to Wil
liam Day, executive director of Associates 
for Evaluation & Therapy. hypnosis is best 

induced by someone with a reassuring, gen· 
tie demeanor. "Ilhink you have 10 have a 
fairly calm person to gel people to relax," 
he said. 

Soft·spoken, gracious and intuitive, Voss 
is certainly thaI. She is a master at storytell
ing, al implanting suggestions throllgh 
metaphor and euphemism. Problems are 10 

be encountered head on, but thinking 
about different options often requires sub
tle stimulation. 

When Voss tells the story of her own life. 
she confronts pain and sadness directly, 
maHer of ractly. 

Voss grew up in Inverness, Scotland, in a 
house that sheltered eight generations of 
her family. Until World War II shredded 
the fabric of her life, she studied psychol
ogy in Edinburgh, London, Paris and Ber· 
lin. After the war, she traveled to Poland 
with the World Student Service Fund , a 
relief group supported b), three religious 
organizations. The group worked to pro
cure equipment, textbooks and library 
collections for universities raided and 
ruined by the Nazis. 

Her second year in Poland, Voss married 
Ihe presidenl of the Polish Student Medical 
Association, an intellectual who had been 
imprisoned in Auschwitz. She was pre
pared 10 spend her life Ihere, teaching psy
chology and English in Polish universities. 
Circumstances, however, intervened. 

Because of her former ties with the 
World Student Service Fund . Voss was 
approached by the secret police and asked 
to spy on foreigners in Warsaw. She eluded 
the assignment when she accepted a teach
ing post in Cracow that kept her out of the 
capital. Later, however, when she left the 
country to visit her family in Scotland . the 
secret police assigned her the task of help
ing them determine how Catholic student 
organizations were smuggling currency into 
Poland. 

Such were the conditions of post·war 
Poland, where the Soviet influence was 
barely distinguishable from Ihe Nazi reign 
of horror. "Those were Stalin times," Voss 
recalled, "when people just vanished from 
the streets and might or might not reap
pear." 

With that in mind, Voss, then pregnant, 
decided not to return to Poland. Her 
daughter was born in London while Voss 
worked with English relief groups, helping 
refugees find university positions and 
scholarships. Not long after her daughter's 
birth, her husband died in Poland of ino
perable cancer of the stomach. 

In 1954, Voss moved to the United 
States. She joined the faculty at Skidmore 
College in Saratoga Springs. N.Y., where 
she worked as dean of admissions for 12 
years. Then. she moved to Jacksonville and 
served as the director of counseling and 
testing at the University of North Florida. 
After earning her doctorate in psychology 
from the University of Florida, Voss set up 

/ ' 
! 

Phyllis voss: 'en,[dren are in hypnosis all the time,' in fantasy or play with an imaginary friend. 

her private practice, which, since her retire· 
ment from UNF a couple of years ago, has 
occupied most of her attention. 

Voss' interest in hypnosis was triggered 
by a UNF colleague intrigued by the secrets 
of the subconscious. Her fascinalion was 
funhered by the realization that most of 
us, without even realizing it, spend consid
erable lime in at least a mild form of 
hypnosis . 

"Children are in hypnosis all the lime, 
when they are fantasizing. playing with an 
imaginary friend, elc.," Voss said. 

Adults are no different. Many limes, 
Voss has caught herself in a light fonn of 
hypnosis, a slale het-ween trance and full 
cognizance. 

"I remember geuing in my car one day 
to go to the grocery store and ending up at 
my office," she said. Occasionally, Voss 
employs self·hypnosis to help her rela-< and 
replenish her reserves of energy. Listening 
to troubled souls all day takes its toll. Prob
lems are draining, whether the), are a 
patient'~ or her own. Hypnosis orrers her 
soothing relief. 



SAMUEL ROTHBERG 

473., GRAND VII:W DRIVI: 

PI!ORIA, ILLINOIS .1.1 ... 

July 5, 1988 

Dear Carl: 

Enclosed are checks from Dalck Feith in the 
amount of $12,500 , and $12 , 500 from the American 
Friends of Israel . Will you please see that a 
proper receipt is sent to Dalck Feith , 8134 Hi gh 
School Road, Elkins Park , Pennsylvania 19 1 17 . 
The receipt for the Ame r ican Friends of Israel 
should be sent to me at my Peoria address . 

I will follow up on the checks from David 
Hermelin of Detroit and Harvey Silbert of Beverly 
Hills . They will be sent to you for handling in 
the same manner . 

Jean joins me in sendinf best personal regards 
to you and Phyllis . 

Dr . Carl Hermann Voss 
778; Point Vicente Court 
Baymeadows 

Sincerely , 

Jacksonville , Florida ;2216 



Mr. Sidney Gruber 

7713 POINT VlC9fTE COUll 
IAY·I"P ~WS 

JACICSONVlW, R.OIIDAVWS- 32256 

TELEPHONE (904) 733-2111 

July 12, 1988 

World Jewish Congress, American Section, Inc. 
501 Madison Avenue -- 17th Floor 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Sidney: 

Enclosed are the statements which (a) list the contributors 
to "The Dr. Carl Her.mann Voss Designated Funds Project" for the 
year 1987, and (b) the record of disbursements on behalf of the 
Project for the fiscal year , of January 1 to December 31, 1987. 

You will note that the disbursements exceed the contri
butions by $6,979.48, leaving a deficit which, as in previous 
years, I shall cover from family funds. ~ 

~ ~, Knowing of this yearly deficit, Mr. Samuel Rothberg, who 
~ ~ has been a consistent supporter over the years, has gathered 
~.; ~ from his own foundation, American Friends of Israel, and from 

... ..::..-~. three friends the sum of $50,000 to be made available through 
~ the good offices of the WJC, American Section, Inc. in the 

expectation that I would continue to gather funds during the 
next three years to match this generous gift and to bring the 
project to a successful completion. I enclose with this 

j
"~~Li:~~~letter three checks of $12,900 each and I shall send the 

fourth check as soon as I receive it. 

'- Mr. Rothberg has emphasized the importance of these 
donors' receiving individual receipts ensuring tax exemption 
for these contributions, and I know that with your usual care 
and efficiency you will see that this is done. 

Dr. David Rausch will be reporting for tax purposes some 
of these funds which I make available to him for editorial 
assistance and for serving as co-author. As chief author I make 
my services available without compensation. Fortress Press, 
with whom I have a contract for pub~ication of the book, h&s 
noted that my share of the royalties have been assigned to 
the Hebrew University of Jerusalem for the Stephen S~ Wise 
Chair of American Jewish Studies. 

Since the inception of the Project in the late 1970s it 
has been supervised by a committee of distinguished scholars: 
Professor Moshe Davis of the Institute of Contemporary Jewry, 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem; Dr. Robert T. Handy, Union 
Theologica~ Seminary, New York City; and Dr. Jacob Rader Marcus, 
Director, American Jewish Archives, HUC-JIR, Cincinnati, Ohio. 



Mr. Sidney Gruber - July 12, 1988 

I very much reqret the tardiness of these reports for 
1987, but, as you know, a series of medical emergencies in 
connection with my eyes combined with the ' pressures of pub
lishers' deadlines both for Protestantism: Its Modern Meaninq, 
the third in the interfaith series I have been working on for 
the last ten years, and for the important article in the 
fortieth anniversary of Israel issue of American Jewish 
Archives, "American Christians and Israel -- 1948-1988:" 
absorbed a~l my time and strength. I know you will under
stand. I am happy to say that I am now fully recovered. 

I trust you received the copy of the American Jewish 
Archives issue I sent you, have had a chance to read the article 
and realize that it is a result of the extensive research I 
have been carrying on over the years for the ftProjec~" book. 

Many thanks for your unflagging support and your in
valuable encouragement and assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Carl Hermann Voss 

Encls. 
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A REPORTER AT LARGE 
THE CHII.ISTIAN ENCLAVE 

AT firtt glance, 
.l1 Lebanon looked 

peaceful enough 
-hardly a country de
&.ned by death. It W&I 

cbwn. and the Empress, a 

dilaphlat<d ferry I U4 ~ 
boarded the night before 

.M£lJITEI?IUINEAN 

that while West Beirut 
-and puricuLuJy tho 
suburbs to the south, 
which were held largdy 
by H=+.t1·b was nry 
dangoroaI !or W_rn 
joumaliJu, Eut 11M", 
where the Christians 
roW, ..... oak. IU in__ thatI 

.rEA 

in Cyprus, ........ m;ng 
slowly into the port of 
J unieh, a few mild to the 
north of Bei.rut. The 
ferry was the only uau.
able transportation into 
Lebanon; the airport, in 
West Beirut, ... open, 
but the Iran.i.atl-baeked. 
Lebanese Shiite militia 
known as Hc:zbollah-the 
incarcerators of nine 
Americu ho.uges
wen close by. It would 
haTe been an act of bubris 
to land there. The !eYen
hour boat trip, though 
uncomfortable, was at 
leut safe, and as the 
Empret approached. the 
dock I watched with plca
sure as sailboats and. a sea
plane or two bobbed at anchor in the 
harbor. Hotels lined the shore, their 
patios ready to SU"l'f! a clientele at tables 
shaded by cheerful colored o.m.breD..as. 
Beyond them were modem apartment 
buildings. and handsome stone villas 
with arc.hed windows and ted tile: 
roofs. Bot what held my eye wu the 
bigh mountain waU, the country's 
dominating physical feature. which 
descended abruptly to within what 
see:mtd like a few steps of the waters 
edge. The Lebanon range runs almost 
the entire length of the coantry. but 
Christians in,..riahly refer to the .sec
tion within their enclave as lithe 
mountain," Its wood~ slopes were 
neatly wnced, and dotted. with build
ings of e-rety JOrt. At its ridgeline 
I spied the domed silhouette of • large 
church, with a bell tower and cross 
reaching dramatically into the ,Icy. 
The silhouette seemed to nlidate the 
DlOtmtain', historic role as the an
cc:stral hoaie of Lebanon', powerful 
Maronite Christian community, which 

-JUAIU 
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would be ftD. .ad.YiJed. to 

lot his ~t !wI
dle my sec:urity, and it 
wu arranged that I 
would be met at the pier 
by a ·r.n ..... gonrn
ment d.degate. The del
egate was indeed wait
ing when the Empress 
docbd, but I .... unabJo 
to ruch him tmtil the 
Lebanese Forces had 
6nish.ed with me. The 
interrogadoo, conduct
od on deck by two young 
men in T-shirts. wu 

. not particularly in-
1iDUdaring. Th", uUd 
what I planned to do u 
a jourrW.ist in Lebanon, 

I had come to ",minI! But before and whether I intended. to !lee spobs
I di barted from the Empress I men for the [en,=e FOI'CeS. When I 
wu introduced to a more immediate said du.t I was willing to tee anyone. 
taste of the "etlOmOus politics that they in'fited. me to appear at their head
in the put thirteen years has left quanen the nen morning to arrange a 
a hundred and twenty-6"e thousand schedule of inteni.ews. 
dead. The purxr: informed me apol- It 1IIfU DOt until they returned my 
ogetically that, unlike my fellow- p:usport and sent me on my way that I 
pa.engers. I could not retrieYe my' W2I approached by the gonmment', 
patSpOrt, which 1 had sunendered on rep~tati.Ye, a slim. blue-eyed, de
boarding. until I had been questioned gandy dtested man in his forties, who 
by representati"es of the Lebanese introduced. b.imsdf as Samir Fares, an 
Forces, the principal Christian militia. aide to President Gemaye1. Apologiz-

I had not expected to encounter the ing for the inconYeD.ieDCe I had JUSt 
Lebanese Fortes XI soon. Last spring, undergone, he led. me to his car. "Nat· 
when I began thinking about going urany, the President doesn't consider 
back to Lebanon, which I had last the Lebanese Fortes legal." he told me 
Yisitcd in 1983, I called on the Leba- as he settled behind the wheel. '''We 
nese A mbamdor in Wasbington, Dr. stay on good te:rms with them, but we 
AbcWlah Bouhabib. We agreed that don't deal with them. fonna11y. You 
this was a good time to go, since the noticed that I hesitated to have any 
,ix-year term of President Amin conversation with them.. They control 
Ganayd would ttpire in September, the poru in the Christiatt sector, but 
and Lebanon might be expected to em- we try to keep their JOldiers off the 
bark on a new search for a srtdement of streets, to present a civiliud fact: to 
its civil war. Bouhahib informed me the outside world." On our way out of 



the port, we were stopped at a check
point manned by uniformed youths of 
the F orees, who were ca.rrying auto
matic weapons. 

With the mountain 'on our left, we 
headed south into East Beirut. along a 
ttaffic-chobd highWllY wt ran paral
lel to the beach. The city, though 
shabby, had a life gOe3 on look about 
it: men and womm munclUng pastrie3 
and drinking coffee at an outdoor res
taurant, a sporting-goods store pro
moting ~ moYie houses with 
r.cent Amman filou, lumen oellinc 
fresh produce from truck beds, bill· 
boards advertising ~ft drinb and bras
sieres, a Bower shop with a sign in its 
window-"LrnN Up YOUR B~ 
NUS WITH OuR ANNuALS.» Some 
buildings displayed on their f><ad.s 
large posters of President GemayeJ in .. 
vanilla suit; others offered his late 
brother, Basbir, shirt unbuttoned at the 
throat, sleeve3 rolled. up to bit bicepL 
After fifteen minUte3 or 10, Fares 
turned off the highway into the foot
hills, and we wound upward until we 
reached his home, a splendid rilla in 
the upper-class suburb of Rabiya. 
There we sat on his balcony and ate .. 

Lebanew: brea.i:fut of lat bread, olives, 
and cheese, listening to Beethoven and 
looking out over the Mediterranean. 

During breakfast, Fares told me that 
he had arranged with an auto-rental 
ageru:y to provide me with a car and an 
experienced driver, and had alto con
sulted with the governmenrs IeCUJ'ity 
experu, who had concluded that 
bodyguards were unnecessary. Kidnap
pings were unheard of in the Christian 
enclave, he said, and bodyguards were 
likely only to attract attention. I re
plied that, unfamiliar as I was with 
Lebanon's security conditions, I was 
quite willing to be guided by the 
governme.nrs expens, and this seemed 
to settle the matter. When we bad 
finished breakfast, Fares introduced me 
to my driTer, a pleasant-looking young 
man named Roni, and asked him to 
take me to Bronmmana, a town futher 
up the mountain, where I had reserved 
a room. After unpacking, I decided to 
phone the American Embassy to an
nounc:e my aniva!. 

Checking in with the Emba,s,y is by 
no means customary for correspondents 
visiting foreign capitals, but Beirut is 
diiferenL Because of the ongoing hos
tage crisis, Lebanon is currently off 

limits to holden of Amman pu. 
pom. The State Department had 
gTauteci ale .. waiver, though without 
enthusiasm. The laat thing the Em
baay wanted was another Amerian 
hostage, a sentiment I fully shared. So 
whm the Toke at the other end of the 
line told me that John Kelly, the Am· 
baaador, would be pleased to see me 
tIat Vet'f afternoon. it seemed only rea
sonable to comply. 

The American Embusy ia now in 
Eat Beirut-in the foothills, just 
abaTe the sea. The old Emba"y, OD the 
corniche in West Beirut, was destroyed 
in 1983 by a car bomb an attack in 
which sizty ..... en people lost their 
liTeS. The IeC11lity at the new Embassy 
_at, to sa1 the least, impaewiu: at the 
perimeter stood a ta.nk surroWlded by 
guards whOle fingers were poised on 
the triggers of their weapons; concrete 
blacks and tr.aic bump' ..... <fimib.
utool along the ""'" leading to the 
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compound; at the entrance, visitors had 
to paa through .. metal detector and a 
series of heaYy-wire-meah doors; a teo

trattable three-foot-higb st2d barrier 
inaide the g.te provided a second line 
of defense; and sharpshooters seated in 
two tall towers su.rveyed the entire 
scene. Giyen the recent history of the 
Embassy. th ... safeguards did not ..... 
DUSlive. In 1976, Francis Meloy, the 
Amerkan Amb .... dor, wu ambuahed 
and killed, and • year alter the Em
busy in West Beirut wu bombed an
other car bomb exploded at the preswD

ably safer site in East Beirut, tilling 
two Americans and. XTa1 IAa' e 

The IeC11lity procedures han cre
ated an acmospbere of unreautting ten· 
sian iDI:ide the Fmbany compound., but 
Am. dor Kelly, who was seated in 
an euy chair sipping a soft drink whm 
I cnta'Di his office, appeared reaaur
ingly rc1aucL Kelly, who h.u held a 
series of military and intelligence posts 

"I .bow I don't express myself weil, Eveiyn, but ,lease 
unJerrtlmd that 1 am sineerely yours." 



<2 
during twenty years in the Foreign 
Serrice, at a glance fits no diplomatic 
sureotype; he loob more lib SJl l.rit.b 
bartmder. Forty-e:ight yean old, be 
has • prominent bdly and a shock of 
u.nkempt hair that falls over his fore
he&«4 and he seems a bit oUt of charac
ter in • business suit. When I told him 
that Fares had decided I did not need 
bodygu.arcis, be Kowled. Two weeb 
before, during the half-hour journey 
from his residence to the Embaay. be 
hac! ..... challenged by • cat carrying 
gunmen 0/ umdenrified allegan", and 
the memory of the incident wu still 
fresh in bi. mind. Kelly travels 
through the city in a convoy led by a 
nhicle with • machine gun on the 
roof. He rid.eI in an armor~ limousine, 
followed by two can of bodyguarda, 
who wan automatic We&poDI out the 
windows. The routine is iDdiIputably 
proyocati.,e-puticularly on streets 
aowded with militiamen, boclyguardo, 
and nrious other young studs who 
carry lethal weapons as a matter of 
eoune. KenT's people bad IDCDebow 
&D.tagoniucl the men in the other car, 
wbo proceeded to play a dangerous 
game of high-speed tag with his COD

voy for ten minutes or JO along the 
boulevards of East Beirut, while-Kelly, 
all the orde.n of his ~ty chief, lay 
on the limousine's floor. Accounts dif
fer &I to how IlWlY shots 1Rf't fired, but 
the two aides apparendy did DOt shoot 
d.itecdyat each other, and the epiJodc 
was not regarded as either an aauIi
nation or kidnapping attempt. How
ever, it had upset the Ambassador, and 
he did not want me to ride around 
Beirut unattended. He told me that the 
murder lut October, on a shopping 
street in East Beirut, of three French 
Emba.y guards might wdl han been 
aftl'ted if they had not been so arrogant 
as to go out 2.lcme. Kelly said he would. 
phone that aftemooli to ask Fares to 
aaigo & .ecur:hy detail to me, and I did 
DOt object. 

The next morning, fin bodyguards 
appe.utd in Brollmm,na, at about the 
time Roni arrived in the rental ear. 
When I saw them waiting in the hotel 
lobby, it .eemed. to me that F aret had 
overdone it, but their chief, a placid 
man in his thirties who introduced. 
himtd£ as Die, assured. ow: that the 
number wu usual. Before we let out 
for the day's appointalents, Ene a~ 
plained that I would. ride in the back 

DUII.ING Il.AIN AND ..,IND 

Outside the rain batten: 
the row of ornamental ald.ets, 
which hunch their shoulden 
and give their backs to the storm. 
She tells me she'. afraid 
of wind. When it comes on 
in force it waUns her 
at night and send.t her groping 
in the cLarkness for the safety 
of a clOKt. I don't answer 
because with her handt 
in my mouth I can't speak. 
She withdraws the chrome pick, 
her eyes flutter and wanUr 
to the brill.i.ant ceiJ.ing, and she 
recalls a storm. warning long ago 
in an unn.amed rural town 
of tbjJdbood A twister, her mother 
called it, kneeling head cocked 
to the wood and plutic radio. 
The two of them alone, far 
&om toWtI. or M.)'OM, th~ wiDdowt 
going black. She shakes her head 

• 
It&t I)f the ear and he wewd ride 
shotgun nat to Rani, whU~ the others 
followed. immediattly behind us in a 
IICCOnd car. I &It Oftf"Whdmed by the 
arrangement, especiaDy after I laW the 
mean-looking automatic weapon that 
he cuddled between bD knees, bot in 
very little time I got URd to the com~ 
I""y. 

Though 1 never felt.in jeopardy in 
the Christian enclue, Elie was neTer~ 
theles:$ important to me. He knew every 
mountain road and eTery SO'eet in the 
city, ,vhic.h was heartening in a pbce 
when the scenery is heavily marked by 
the sc:;an of war, whert prudent store
Uepen Uep tholl',..,... hidden bohind 
walls of sandbags, where teC1ll'ity men 
examine the trunb of cars for bombs at 

a-w and goes back to work. 
That was before tilt !DOTe 
to the Cout, the slow stormlea 
d.rench.ings of the pacific: Northwest 
in which sbe came of age. 
Without my gJ..a.aes, I read 
the large rough pores of her cheek 
only inches away. the lines 
SPread.in&' out from the corner 
of her left eye, and see 
she's DO longer a girl, she's 
almost old. Her p;a finds 
a tiny inlet on a gold-inlaid 
rear molar, and I shudder 
with • thrill of pain. "I'd 
keep that dean," .abe says, 
"thoUCh it'. IlOt much use now 
with nothing above. n Outside 
a low line of clark clouds 
comes on while another gamen 
itlelf behind. In the trough 
of the wiDd the sm.al1 pl'UDed t:r'H5 

puB" up and collect their breath. 
-Pa:Jup LEVINE 

• 
aD public and many private buildings. 
Still, bodyguards cannot do everything, 
and one moming we: drove by the hulb 
of balE. dozen vehicles scattered acroa 
the road by a car bomb that had. ez~ 
ploded only &fteen minuteS earlier. 
(T went)' injured, none dead, the news
paper said the next morning.) Tra& 
lights long ago oeued to function in 
Beirut, and OM-way signs are uni
formly ignored, but rules of the road. 
teem to have been fashioned for inter
JeCtions, &nd even in rush hour delays 
are minor. It occurred to me that a 
driver's willingness to yield was proba~ 
bIy en.h.anced by the fear that the other 
driver might be carrying a loaded. fire
arm.. If we were in a hurry to keep an 
appointment, Elie. reinforced thia 
p ....... by rolling down his window 
and snarling at the other can. 1 ..... 
him cJWIenged only once-by • pmi}' 
young woman who smiled slyly as she 
maneuvered her car in front of us, at 
which Ene bunt OUt laughing. The 
only other timt I saw him defeated was 
at the Lelwt", F orctS' he>dquarten, 
where he was told by .. guard that he 
would have to lun behind the .+5 he 
carried. in his belt-though he could 
bep his w2lkie-talkie--if he wanted to 
accompany me inside. Muttering, he 
handed the gun to one of his deputies, 



haYing cusoned, I sup
pose, tbat he would 
rube! defend me with 
hi. ban bands than 
lean me una~ed. 

FATHEIl ETIENl'lE 

SACU, a sixty-three
yut-old Maronite 
priest, bad been recom
me.ncled to me as a guide 
on the subject of CJm... 
ti&n Lebanon. Educated 
at a Jesuit college in 
Strasbourg, holder of a 
doctorate from the Sor
bonne in Paris, be is a 
member of the order of 
Maronite monks, which 
he told me wa.s the 
largest monastic order 
in the Middle EaSt. 
Father Etienne pre£en 
to speak French rather 
than Arabic, and he uxs 
the French spelling of 
his name instead of Saqr , 
the conventional Arabic 
spelling. We met in the 
xuide town of K.a.sI.ik, 

"WouIJ ,10. DfJm#r of ,10. 1985 Ford S/4tiDtl ""'I"", liunse 
time MEI'AL-l, tlease mofJe JOur car so that the ,ce-crettm 

trod elm ,et thr(JUgh'" 

in his otice at the Uni-
versity of the Holy Spirit, 
where he ~"ed u rector for sis yean 
Wore his recent N!'tirune:nt. The um
nrsity was founded in 1962, c.hidy to 
train nOY"ices for the priesthood, he told 
me, but it offen a full curriculum, in 
fulfillmtnt of its role as "a guardian 
against anti-Lebanese ideologies and a 
preserver of Maronite culture. n 

The Maronites are the principal 
Christian sect in Lebanon, and a cru
cial element in the ciTil war. They 
are mjmeted to number about eight 
hundred thousand., compared with the 
country'!I two hundred and fifty thou
sand Greek Ortbodo%, two hundred 
thousand Gr:eek Catholics, and hun
dred and twenty-five thousand Ar
menian Catholics. Together, the 
Christians make up nearly half of Leba
non's total population of three million. 
Butnumbe:rsalonedonouupportChris
tia.n claims upon the Lebanese political 
system, or Maronite claims to preemi
nence among the Christians. The 
Maronites have been an identifiable 
community in Lebanon since breaking 
away from Byzantium ill the sennth 
century. They adopted the Arabic lan
guage shortly afterward, when the 

• • 

Anbs """I"''" m. M;ddIe Eut, but 
they haft 6ernly raiaed, from their 
innUnerable badon on the mountain, 
both the Islamic religioD and a.b:!IofP"" 
tion by the political and cultural entity 
sometimes known u "the .Arab na
tion. It {)yer the c:enturies, the van
guard of that resistance has con:sist
hIdy been the Marorute priesthood, 
dozens of whOle monasteries still hug 
the I..ebanese slopes. Maronites DOte 
with pride that, in CODtrUt to the other 
Christian sectS, they haft been a part of 
LebanOD througho'!t their history. 
They are, Father Etienne said, the 
incarnation of LiIM"ismt. 

In the eleyenth century, the ¥ar
orutes sided with the Crusaders in 
their assault upon Islam, and, accord
ing to reliable accounts, proYided vital 
assistance in the ~e of Jerusalem. 
For this, Father Etienne noted, "the 
Arabs han neTU forginD us." 
Through the Crusaders, the Mar
oruus establisbed ties with the Papacy, 
and by the thirteenth century they had 
submitted them:selTes-While retaining 
a few of their doctrirul peculiarities 
-to the authority of the Chureh of 

Rome. Early in the si%teenth e:en
tury, the Ottoman Turb incorporated 
Lebanon into their empire, but they left 
the Maronites largely to themtelYet, 
oM in 1535 m. Coliph oigoed me 6nt 
of a series of "capitulations" granting 
France the right to protect Maronitet 
within his realm. One historian tea 
significance in the fact that, beginning 
with Louis XIV, the French, as part 
of their ,""Ii"" t:iflili.s.tnel, inTited 
genentions of M.uonites to SNdy in 
France. offering them free paaage: and
tuition. ~ a result of such palicies, 
while their M us1im neigbbors were 
(rowing increasingly insular under 
Ottoman rule the Maronites grew in
creasingly worldly. 

In the sennteenth century, the 
Maronites began moving down intO 
the coastal areas that were home to 
Sunni and Shliu Muslims, and south 
into the Shouf, the sectiOD of the Leba
non range: OttUpled by the Dnae, • 
highly indhidualistic community of 
Islamic schisma.tics. In 1820, the 
Maronite-Druse collision sparked a se
ries of fe.rocious wars, now deeplyem
bedded in Lebanon's collective mem-



.. 
ory, whic.h ruched a pen in the mas
su:re by the Drme of twelve thousand 
Christians in 1860. France. in fal6ll
merit of its obligation, then landed 
troops and impoted on the Ouomans a 
system of political autonomy for Leba
non hued on a separate c:ommunall.ife 
for Christians, Muslims, and Druse, 
and on the sharing of power under a 
formula that left the Maronites domi
nant. When a French mandate re
placed Ottoman rule after the First 
W orlc:l War I the principles of this .,... 
taD were retaiDec1, a.nd in 1920 the 
Fra>ch crm.d Gremr Lebonon, by 
adding to the mountain the hearily 
Muslim port cities of Beirut, Sidon, 
and T ripoll and tho .!moot totilly 
Muslim lIoqaa Valley. By that time, 
France and itscu1tnn, and. particularly 
the F rend language. bad become cen
tral to Muonite identi!1_ 

Arab nationalism bad meanwhilt: 
dDElged as a major political pbmome
nOD in the Middle Eaa, and the Leba
Dele MusJjm, • ·.Dy the SWllIis 
-were by no means UmnUDe to it. 
They turn<d ..........d, urging Leba
non' s union with Syria, while the 
Christ:ians continued. to face ruolutely 
west. In 1926, the French declared. 
Lebanon a republic, and establilhed a 
"confessional" systan of gonmment, 
which was baled on representation K

cording to religious cocnmWlity. with 
the Marouita holding all the by poIi
tions. This system 'hi obvious! y in-

equitable, and when France granted. 
Lebanon independence, in t 943. 
Christians and Muslims nogoti.>ted an 
unwritten agreement known to all 
Lebanex as the National Pact. In it 
the Cluistians rmounced dependence 
UPOD the West in return for Musli.a1 
renunciation of union with Syria or 
any other Arab state. The National 
Pact presuved. confessionalism as the 
basic principle of government and re
affirmed the Marooite claim to the 
Presidmcy. the comm· nd of the Army. 
.a.nd. other top poatioas. 1M Sunnis 
"'" gi"" tho poot 01 Prime MinWr, 
and tho Shli ... that 01 spo>br 0/ tho 
puJ.i.ame.nt; parl.iamenwy seats wen 
.allotted in a ratio of six to 6ve in f2Yot 

of the Chtisti.aDs, and !O were the bulk 
of the cmI-serrice and military postS. 

No Lebanete has eYer claimed. that 
the National Pact e-al>1i·bed a democ· 
racy in the majoriu.ri.an 1I!tlSe. To 
aYoid any redistribution of power. Leo. 
&DOO has not bad. a CUISQS siace 193~ 
but enn at the time of the Narioo.al 
Pact it was acknowledged t:h.a.t the 
Chrioaano ..... proboh1y • nUnority. 
The pact was designed. to assure Leba
non', Chn.tiant: that they could. prea 
Jen'e their eWture within an Islamic 
SUo The MUIlims' recompense came in 
1945, when Ubanon became a c.h..artJ!r 
_ 01 tho Arab r-gu.-.h. only 
member led by a ChriRian. E Yet sinoe, 
Lebanon. hu attempted to straddle the 
two worlds. 

(to! cowre I want to grow ar a person, but 
first I w eml to grow 41 4 banker." 
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' fW e clon~t want to be the enemy of 
the Arabs, " Father ttien.ne said to me. 
' 'We want to be open to clialogue with 
the Arab world without the Arabs' 
requiring us to shut out We:sum inB.u
ences. We are a.&1id that Lehane. 
Muslims who talk about Arahizing the 
country really want to IsI·mize it. If 
Lebanon had a Muslim President, be 
would have to gOTero acconiing to the 
Koran, and we could not accept that. 
We cannot liTe like the CoptJ in Egypt 
-without rigbts. We know the Ara.bs. 
We are con.riDad that they waat to 
mab tlt ~ ncf-clua cia
~"witb.in the Islamic c:ommwUty. 
We aR not 0Pi ! to ch.anges in the 
National Pact. We ate: "en willing to 
lin in a .teeular state. HOweYet, if 
Lebanon has IUU'eStl'icted majority rule 
we might start OUt in a teeular state but 
1ft would lOOn be liring in an Wamic 
swe. That. is the n.atIlt'e of Islam. We 
t..or plunliom, and _ of roli
giOG, but we bdieYe that the Christians 
are the hean: of Lebanon: we haft been 
bon lor thinoon hundnd ,..,.. W. 
call lift with the Mualima, but we 
eatIIIOt. agree to changes that mean 
giring up our way of life: and our 
traditions. II 

T DAHOlf is a country of roughly four 
L thoUAnd "l"'" miIor (_hat 
smaller than the state of ConnectiCUt). 
of which the Chrildan enda.Te-the 
mowttain and the shordine from Ea.st 

Beirut north to BybIo.
occupies about a 61th. 
Of the rest, the Syri· 
ans control about two-
thirds ( Hozbollah and 
the Druse exucisiJ1g con
siderable autonomy with
in these areas) , and the 
lsrWis, in. their ",e;cu~ 
tity zone" in. the !OUth, 
about a tenth. What re
mains is in the hands of 
the Palestiniuu and the 
Shiites' other militia, 
known as Amal. Many 
Christians live in vil~ 
lages of their own JC2.t~ 
tered throughout tbe 
country-most notably 
in a section of the non.b 
controlled by Syria-but 
in the fighting since 
1975 hwtdreds of thou
sands of them have lied 
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to the enclan. Similar~ 
ly. there are Muslims 
living under Christ:ian 
·control; East Brirut, 
for instance, retains a 
subrtantial boclyof Sun
nis, and Byblos for 
cl!nturies has had a 
community of Shiites. 
Still, the Christian en
clave, and particularly 
the DlOWltain, is s0-

cially and politically 
different from the rest 
of Lebanon. The vi
sual evidence alone in
dicates that it is part of 
the West, not of the 
Arab world. 

r caught my first 
glimpse of Lebanon's 
Christian world on the 
mountain five years 
ago. travelling by car 
from Damascus to Bei
rut. The driver, to 
;lYOid unfriendly check
pointS on the DmwJ
cus-Beirut highway, 
turned north in the 
Beqa.a Valley and then west into the 
hills, winding upward from one Ch.m-
tian village to the nat before descend
ing to the narrow coutal plain just 
north of the capital. I was astonished 
then at the handsome Italian look of 
the TiUap, in contrast to the rather 
nondescript Arab Tillages I had seen 
during visits to other pam of the 
country. The look was no coincidence, 
I ater learned. Lebane!e builders haTe 
been inspired by European modch since 
the days of the Crusade~ and art his
torians identify a particular a.8inity 
between traditional Lebanese mountain 
design and Venetian architecture of the 
Middle Ages. The Crusaders brought 
the concept of the pointed arch back 
bome with them from the Arab world., 
and 1t was integrated. into European 
Gothic. The idea returned to Lebanon 
via Venice, and the motif of the triple 
pointed a.rc:h became an integral part of 
Lebanese design. 

Unlike the Europeans, however, the 
Maronites put most of their efforts at 
design not into their c:hurebes but into 
their homes. Village ehurches tend to 
be hidden among the houses and, ex
cept for bcill towus, are architecturally 
indistinguishable from them. To com-

• • 

..... the rillage duueh with the ttadi
tional mountain boUIe, howeru I is not 
to demean its beauty. The tnditional 
house is lovingly fuhioned of a clear 
white sandstone, with a balcony placed. 
to look out upon an aquisite panorama 
of yalleys and peaks, and often of the 
Mediterranean. Social historians say 
that this architecture bespeaks the a~ 
senee of influence from the Arabs of the 
plains, who produ«d houses of mud, as 
well as from the Turb, who usually 
built their houses of wood. The tradi
tional Maronite hOWll!:--almost invari
ably small, detached, and with little 
external ornamenution-reflecu a 
eertain egalitarianism, and alJO a eom
mitme.nt to the nuclear family, neither 
a characteristic of Arab culture. The 
ensemble eonveys to the rillages of the 
mountain a solid, prosperous, bour
geois quality. 

In recent times, the M.aronites, like 
much of the Western world, have en
tered a new commercial era. Day and 
night on the mounuin, automobiles 
speed nearly bumper to bumper along 
IUtrOW, winding roads. Shopping cen
ters with ehie boutiques, movie houses, 
and fast-food and video shops have 
largely replaced family stores. Broum-

4S 

mana, where I returned each nigbt to 
sleep, is a particularly limy village, 
fnqu<nted by Leban ... tourists, with 
brightly lit teStl.utants and open-air 
cafes; rock music broadcast from loud
speakers competed. with the roar of h~t
rodders in keeping me awake. Com
pared with the rest of Lebanon, the 
mountain is free of the damage of war, 
though the war may explain some of 
the neglect in the maiatetWlce of the 
streets. The war's principal impact bal 
bet.n to drive people from the tensions 
of Beirut to the mountain's tranquil
lity. R .. ;dential building has boomed, 
and the entire region-perhaps for 
the first time in its history-seems 
crowded. Unfortunately, deficiencies of 
government have left the door open to 
the depredations of 1a.issez-fai.rc capi
talism. Signs and billboards of every 
size intrude upon quiet rural roads and 
block the view. Concrete and steel have 
repaced hewn stone in eonstrUetion, 
and the new village landmarks are 
filling stations. 

The village of Beit Shebab, where I 
spent several afternoons, has pr~ed 
much of its original Bavor. Fastened 
to an especially steep Hank of the 
mountain, it is slightly off the beaten 
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track. Beit Shebab was built on a site 
once inhabited by Romans, and prob
ably Phoenicians before them, and it 
has seen Crusaders pass, then Mam
lub, Ottomans, Egyptians, and French. 
Nearly all its ten thousand residents 
trace their roots to sevtnteen bmilies 
who lived there 6ve hundred years ago. 
The village has twice been destroyed 
and abandoned, but both t:i.mes the 
original families returned to rebuild it. 
Each family has iu own church, a 
small architectural treasure of clur 
Stone embedded in the wooded land
scape. A French poet is said to have 
compared. Beit Shebab to a cluster of 
open pomegnnaus, its rows of houses, 
with their r~h tile roofs, recalling 
the seeds. Like other Lebanese, many 
of Beit Shebab's residenu emigrated in 
the twentieth century, to Africa, Eu
rope. or the Americas. Most send 
money to the families they left behind, 
and many, over time, return-to vaca
tion, to marry, to die. Their remit
tances have made Beit Shebab, in spite 
of the economic strains of the war, 
richer than it has been in centuries. 

My host in the village was Emile 
Bejjani, a successful lawyer, who each 
morning travels fiheen miles down the 
mounuin to his office, in East Beirut. 

• • 

The interior of his stone house r~ 
minded me of bourgeois dwillings I 
have visited in the French cowttryside. 
It is a fl!W stl!pS from the marketplace, 
which is an enclosure of a hundred. 
square. yards or so, with a tile roof 
supponed by pointed arches that date 
from the last century. Now and then, 
herds of goats pass through the narrow 
streeu. Though English is growing in 
importance in the region, the rillage 
has not shifted the orientation it has 
had for «nturies. The traffic signs are 
in French and Arabic. Unlike the 
Arabs, mounain people eat and drink 
with the zest of the French . Maro
nites feel at home in France, Bejjani 
said, and many of his acquaintances 
have Bed the war to live there. "We 
Maronites are Med.lterranean, not 
Arab," one of Bejjani's friends said to 
me, over coliee. "Our d,.ilization is 
Greco-Roman." In Bejjani's view, the 
Muslims 'are envious of Lebanon's 
Christian culture- both of its prosper
ity and of its liberty. "We're sorry the 
French left us," he told me. "We miss 
them. For us, France repr'esents an 
ideal." 

On a Sunday morning, I attended. 
Mass a few miles from Beit Shebab, in 
the Presidential palace in Bikhya, the 

seat of the Gem.ayel clan. A 
handsome mountain village 
of about twenty thousand 
people, Bildaya has at its 
southern end a larger-than
life statue of Pierre Ge
mayd- known to most 
Lebanese as Sheikh Pierre 
- which was placed there 
by President Amin Ge
maye1, his elder son. Pierre 
Getmyel was a pharmacist 
who, after attending the 
1936 Olympic Games in 
Nazi Berlin, returned. home 
to found an ultra-national
ist political party, which 
he named the Phalange. 
Sheikh Pierre also helped 
design the National Pact 
in 19+3, and although he 
never atU.ined his ambi
tion of becoming President, 
both his sons were elected 
to the office. AmiD, since 
his election in 1982, has 
lived, for the sake of his 
family's security, in his of-
6cial summer residence in 
Bikfaya., rather than in the 
formal residence in the 

East Beirut suburb of Ba.abda. In 
Ottoman times, the Bikfaya palace was 
the sbail of a regional governor. It 
is now the Presidential office, and a 
family house has hem added a few 
steps away. Between the palace and the 
house is an old stable, used as a dor
mitory by the Pre!ridential bodyguards. 

The Mass was held on the ground 
floor of the palace, in an arched. com
dor transformed by the addition of an 
altar and some 6fty chain into a tem
porary chapeL The dark-haired, forty
six-year-old President, wearing a con
servatively cut blue suit, sat in the front 
row with his wife~ who was dnssed. in 
bright yellow. The servi« was con
ducted in Arabic by an elderly priest in 
white vestments, at whose side stood a 
choir of six young women in knee
length dresses and high heels. The 
congregation sem1ed to consist chief
ly of local people-neighbors of the 
Gemayels, except for a handful of 
monies and nuns- -and though not all 
the chairs were occupied when the 
Mass ~gan, there was a crowd of more 
than a hundred. pt.'Ople in the corridor 
by the time it ended. At die clost of 
the service, the President and Mrs. 
Gem.ayel went into an adjacent room to 
receive their guests. The atmosphere 
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was re1a.xed and inlonna1; I saw no one 
whom I could identify as a bodyguard. 
Servants mOTed through the crowd of
fering coffee and cookies on trays. The 
President seemed to recognize nearly 
all those who approached him, and he 
addressed IIlll.ny of them in French. He 
grasped hands warmly. kissed some of 
the women on both cheeks, sipped cof
ff:e as he spoke. My impression, as I 
stood. nearby watchin.p' him. was of a. 
melancholy man witn sad eyes, who 
was in total control of tum,df. When 
the receiving line bren up, Amin sat 
down to talk with petitioners singly or 
in groups of two or three. He did this 
almost: (!Very Sunday, I was told. When 
Sheikh Pierre died, AmiD became the 
head of the Gemay~ clan-a position 
that may be more importa.J1t to the: 
people of Bikfaya than his Presidency 
of their country. 

THE National Pact of 1943-the 
formula of political accommoda

tion between Lebanon's ChriJtians and 
Muslims-worked for more than 
thirty yean. Elsewhere in the Arab 
world. those were trying times. The 
Arab countries were emerging from 

centuries of colonialism under the 
Turb and the E.uropeans. and were 
thrashing about in surc.h of suitable 
institutions of government. Egypt 
overthrew its king in 1952, Iraq in 
1958, Libya in 1969. Syria went from 
one bloody coup to the next throughout 
the fifties and sixties. Lebanon, in con
trast, was a model of .stability, with a 
capitalist: economy that provided a sub
stantial measure of prosperity for its 
mjddle and upper classes. Lebane3e de
mocracy. whateTer its peculiarities, 
was the freest in the Arab world, and. 
Beirut the freest city-a great metrop
olis. where international businessmen, 
joumalim, and dolan rubbed shoul
den with fun-!l!eking Arabs escaping 
from the rigid conformism of their 
own societia. Only one major crisis 
marred the period. In 1958, responding 
to the !trident nuionalism of Egypt's 
President Naaer, Lebanon's Muslim. 
m.aaes, unde:t the leadership of Sunni 
radicals, tried. to fon;e the government 
to join with Cairo and Damascus in 
the newt y founded United Arab R~ 
public. The intervention of United. 
States Marines, dispatched by Presi
dent Eisenhower, brought the ensuing 
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civil 'struggle to an end, but only 
after more than a thousand Lebanese 
died. Brief though it was, this episode 
left Lebanese Chtistians wondering 
how ~y the Muslims were commit
ted to the National Pact, and how they 
would react to the next Arab dema
gogue who eunt along. 

In retrospect, it is possible to chart 
the lapses in judgment-if that is the 
correct term-which led to the uncu
elling of Lebanese society. All Leba
~ understood that their nation lay in 
the eye of the Middle East storm. 
Without much enthusiasm, Lebanon 
had joined the At2b countries in 1948 
to wage war a.gainst: lsrael. and. when 
a bundred and forty thousand. Pales
tinians arrived. as refugtes at its bor
den the Lebanese let them in. Given 
the potentially volatile situation both 
within and without, the appropriate 
te:SpOlUe would have been to Strength
en the State, and. particularly the Army. 
Instead., the government deliberately 
opted. for weakness. 

Perhaps LeblUlOn's freewheeling en
treprmctU'S did. not want a state power
ful enough to regulate their behavior, 
or an Army whose support would re-
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quirt heary [1Ution. Another theory 
holds that the .Lebanese were too d.i
Tided to endorte a strong state appara
tus and too frightened of each other to 
aeate ad Army that might wind up 
taking side:s-or taking matten into it! 
own hands with a coup d'etat. StiD 
another holds that: the loyalty of the 
I..ebanete was to their religiOU3 com
munitiet-and, within these commu
nities, to their claIa-and that few felt 
""y sense of allegiance to the republic 
iudf. In each of theR suppo.itions 
there is truth, and. the resulting strategy 
-. political lowest common de.nomi
naeor-was I'UD'IIned up in a slogan 
apparently coined by Sheikh Pierre. 
uOur strength ·lies in our weaknesa," 
he said, meaning that the Lebanese 
would be. spared from fighting by be
ing too weak to threaten ~tber their 
neighbors or one 2l1Other. The n.aivet~ 
of this principle was demonstrated most 
cltamatically in Decembu of 1968, 
when the Israd.i Army ra.ided the Bei
rut aitpon-the symbol of Lebanon's 
tOYenignty and. piwp .... itj in retalia
tion for actS of terrorism committed 
by L<ban ..... baxd PoI<StWans. WhlI. 
the Israelis destroyed thirteen ait-

planes, most of them belonging to 
Middle East A.irlina, Lebanon'. 8ag
curier, the Lebanese gonmment re
mained. paralyud. unwilling to order 
the Army into amon.. The Army's 
failure to fire a shot left the Lebanese 10 

humiliated. that an irresimQle d ....... nd 

arose among them to allow the Pales-
tinians a fru hand to wage war against 
lsnd from Lebanon's soU. 

During their first twenty yean of 
residence, the Palestinian refugees had 
not been • major problem for Lebanon, 
but after the den .... ring de:feat of the 
Arab armies in the Six-Day War of 
1967 tho PoIosrlnWu' political ann, 
the Palestine Liberation Organization, 
adopted a policy of uarmecl Itnlggle," a 
euphemism for terrorist wufart. In 
1969, undo< P"""" from tho AnI> 
League-and particularly from Nuar 
-Lebanon accepted the Cairo Agree
ment, which 1egirim ·rized the P.L-O. 
u a state-within-a-ttate and rft it. 
DOC only JOyereign powers Ont the 
Palestinian refugee cam~ in Lebanon 
but' military facilities within striking 
d ista nee of the Israeli frontier. Chris
tian Lebanese contend, with benefit of 
h.ind.sjght, that the .caito Agreement 

49 
was a plot to "!"miu the country by 
tIltlPng it over to the Palestinims and. 
their Lebanese Muslim allies, but in· 
fact the Agreement was endorsed by 
the parliament with only a single dis
RDting YOU. 

In contrast to Lebanon, Jord.an took 
011 the P .L.O., and. in September of 
1970 it thnshod tho P.L.O.'. armod 
foras in blood, fighting when they 
tried to overthrow King Huaein.. Pal· 
estini.atl militaty units then showed. up 
in Lebanon, prepared. to tab up where 
they had left off .in Jordan. OYer the 
nat teYeraJ. years. the P .L.O. acquired 
more and more arms and extended itt 
control over much of southern Leba
non and the Beirut suburbs, increal
ingly uposing innocent ~ to 
Isrul's h.anh retaliation. The process 
intensified Lebanese polariurion, with 
Muslima blaming Israel and gravitat
ing toward the Palestinians, while 
ChtiJtiano loolt.od sympathotially to 
Isnd ... distaoced thomxl ... !rom 
the p·lesrini·n cauw. The country'. 
diyent comsnunities took to nauiting 
armed militias, accdenting the pace 
of natioa.a1 disintr:gntion. Fighting 6-
nally broke out on a Sunday morning 
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in April of 1915, when unicantified. 
gunmen fired. at Sheikh Piutt after 
MUI outside a chutt.b in the Beirut 
~ofAmRwmmm~,~ha 
bodyguard and two others. That afttr
noon, Phalangist militi.a.rnen ambushed 
• bus pus;ng through th. nDag. and 
mam red. its twenty-eight pusengen. 
most of them. Palestinians. AJ if by 
pteanangod signal. the combat sprud, 
with Christians confronting the com
bined. forces of the PaJestinian" their 
Muslim aIli ... and the h.rnty armed 
Druae. who were eTet ready to "en 
SCOfU with their ttaclitional enemy. 
RmI milia.. quickly tutnod down
town Beirut into a battlefield., i.nd.is
criminately i:iIling and maiming one 
_or and thousands .f bystanders. 
Within & few week., a de-facto bonier 
-the oo-allod S"'" line-h>d been 
established: it ran JOuthward from the 
.sea, di'riding Muslim West Beirut 
from Cbristiao East Beirut. In the bee 
of th.is cieteriorsti.ng situation, the tired 
and. qnic;al men who had shared the 
helm of state for three deMdM Leba
DOn', Presicimt at the lime was th 
trOCUlent Suleiman Franjieh. the chid 
of. Maronite clan in the north-failed 
to agree on action. even when the 
Army began fngmenting in.. "1-
menu fa'lOrable to one faction or an
other. Well-meaning outsiders-the 
French, the Vatican, the Arab League 
-mediued. in nin, and Egyptians, 
Libyans, and Syrians meddled Is dis
interestedly. The Icilling inttDSiDed. in 
spurtS oyer more than a yeM, reaching 
a peak: in the summer of 1976, when 
the Ctuiltian militia besieged the Pal
estinj.n camp of Tel Zaatu, the home 
of thirty thousand refugees, while 
P L.O.-Sunni forces 2dvanced into the 
Maronite homeland on the mountain. Lehan.... and panicuhrly Man>
nittS, are fond of teTising history to fit 
a daim that the war was not betwem 
I ""'new at all but between fore:igr 
forces who used TbMQ as a battle
groand.. The assertion contains sam. 
truth, though it can hardly be said tb 
the Lebanese were without seri· 
grin'ances against one another . • 
niling ill... Muslim and Chr 
alib, had exploited the country I 
less1y. a.n.d the state was gb 
deficient in proTiding education, 
c:a.n, and. other mdal sern~
working class, mostly M 
impoverished. Refuget-O" 
soath, !eeing Palestinj 
Isra.eli bombing. bad 
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with a girdle of shanty
tOWIll known as the Misery 
.Belt, which the govern
ment ignored. Though it 
seems fair to bl1lD.c· the 
Palestinians for disrupting 
Lebanon's fragile domestic 
equilibrium, it was the Leb
anese who carried the guru 
and did most of the fight
ing. which they indulged 
in with an almost joyful 
langery. It was also the 
Lebanese who, 6nally ac
knowledging the madness 

of their war and their own 
inability to end it, turned 
outward for help, there-
by entering the trap from 
which they have not, to 
this day, extricated. them
selves. What they found 
was the Syrians, who had 
already boegun to st.a.b: out 
a role. .' I 

.i 
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S~ worried about its 
own instability and deter
mined that neither the 
Palestinians nor the Chris
tians should triumph, had 
sent contingents into Leb
anon in January, 1976. By 

"l'f)e W II rough dtJy, honey. Tea me nleryhody's '1JIJ'me DgDin." 

summer, it ~ dispatched 
major fighting units, and in the faD 
Syrian dominatiOJ1 of the field was ret
roactively endorsed-with Lebanese 
ac:quiescenc~by a dKision of the 
Arab League. No one was under any 
illusion that Syria's goal Wall simply to 
restore peace, however. Syria coveted 
Lebanon, believing that it had been 
scissored away by the French from its 
rightful place under Syrian sovereign
ty. Da.m.ascus had never recognized 
Lebanon's sovereignty, and still 
mps no embassy in Beirut. Though 
the Syrians have made no move 
to annex Lebanon, the Maronites 
are convinced of their determination 
to Tslamize it. Yet. ironically, Syria's 
first major military operation wu to 
come to the Maronites~ rescue, by 
cleuing the mountain of the Palestin
ians and their allies. Until the Is~ 
raeli invasion of 1982, Syria presided 
oyer an uneasy truce. The Israelis 
have largely gone home, but Syria, 
with thirty thousand troops in the 
country, remains-the antagonist of 
both the Christims and the Palestin~ 
ians. It has permitted Lebanon 
the trappingJ of sovereignty but few 
of the powers, without ever having 

• 

made clear its long-term objectives 
th .... 

I T was inmtablc that the Maronites 
would eventually come to an ac~ 

com.mod.a.tion with the Israelis. Both 
regard themselVeI as a beleaguered mi~ 
nority in an Islamic world. &th take 
pride in a culture that is largdy alien to 
the region. Both culti .... te a national~ 
ism bued on a sense of history and 
religious community, and both haTe 
co-religionists aroUJ\d the globe who 
are concerned with their fate. On a 
strategic level, furthermore, they shaJ:e 
an animosity toward the Palestinians. 
It is true that many Maronites are 
critical of the Israelis for seeking to 
resolYe the Palestinian problem by 
force, leaving what by now are some 
feW" hundred thousand embattled refu~ 
gees to make trouble in Lebanon. But 
at the same time they admire the Israe
lis' ability to organize their own home
land against external enemies. Leba
non's Christims cannot themseIvl!S 
agree on whether or not they are 
Arabs. Politically. they might accept 
the deSignation; emotionally. they 
consider Arabs-and especially the 

• 

Palestinians-to be ccthem," not 
''us.'' What I heard in the Toices of 
Maronites talking about I.sra.elis-or. 
more specifically, talking about Jews
was different from what I was accus
tomed to huring in the voices of ei
ther Arabs or Wemmer!. The Arab 
voice is weighted with the stark an~ 
ger of !Ucad1!S of stnlgglej the West· 
em voice carril!S a complex burden 
of centuries of guilt, diJd.ain. awe. 
The tone of the Maronites, in con
trast, is direct., matter-of~fact. "The 
Jewsl They're thst tribe down the 
road," the Maronites seem. to be say
ing. "They mOTed away for a couple 
of thousand years, but they're back 
now. And they're bringing up the 
neighborhood." 

As long ago as the nineteen-fifties, 
the Israelis contemplated promoting 
the establishment of a Maronite I'q)ub
lie as their ally in Lebanon, but in those 
days the National Pact worked fine and 
the Maronites were not interested. 
The Maronite view changed when 
Syria loomed and the old fears of Is
la.mization reared up. According to 
Ze'ev Sdillf, Israel's esteemed military 
writer; one of the first contactS took 
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pba late in 1976. on an Isradi miaile Lebanese Forces, haYing brought 
boat in the Mediterta.QUJl, whe:re nearly all the Christian 6ghting units 
Yitzhak Rabin, then Isnel's Prime under his command and he was a 
Minister, met with Sheikh Pierre and major figure in Isr.W.i c:a1cu'·ri°ns AI
his twO to.nt, Amin and Bashir. Sheikh tel' Begin's reeIection in 1981, the De
Pierre, SehiH writes, warned Rabin fe.nte Minister, Ariel Sharon, tanta
that Israel and Lebanon alike would li:zed Buhir with his vision of a Dew 
be forced to pay for the Israeli gov- Middle Eut: ordel'. Sharon's grand de
e.tnment"s failurt to retOln the Pales- sign provided for Israel's shatwing of 
tinian problem.. Tbe two agreed on the P.L.O. in Lebanon. the bwnilia
the danger they both faced from Oon of the Syrians, and the iDItallation 
the p .L.O., and. within months the of s Maronite jomin'ted conmmcnt, 
Christia.n militiu were receiring whic.h Buh.ir woald bad and. which 
WIb, ri!eo, aniIlery shells, and anti- woaJd oegotiat< • formal oDd to the 
tank rockets from Israel, most state of war that h.d aiItcd between 
of them. made in the United Lebanon and IsruJ. since 1948. 
S...... 0 Acconlmgly, in J ... of 1982, 

Israd .oon established clOR n- Sharon sent the Iaraeli Army 
lations with !ubi: Gemayel, into Lebanon. He succ:eeded in 
who, .. commander of his b.~ destroying the milituy power of 
mer's PhalaAgist troopI. had unden:aJce the P.L.D. and intimid2ting the 
en to unite the Chr.istian miliriu into Syrians, and, though he was disap
s single, powerful force. ProcJaiminr pointed with the mppon prorided his 
s new era of Ch.riItia.n power. Basbir Army by the Lebanese Forces, he p~ 
was toUgh, brash, courageous, and sured the Lebaaae parljament to elect 
"",_us of the politicalladenhlp Bahir I'nsU!enL B .... on September 
of SheUth P!uro', geoentioa. R. had 14<h,. few days before hia achoduled 
been a lOldiet moM: of his young life- inauguration. Bashir waa uaainated, 
in contrast to his older brother, who at the age of thirtyefour, by a bomb 
had made his career in parliament and. placed in his hea.dqu.artets-probably 
wa.s a cautious. conTCntio~ aloof by a Syrian agent. Two days latu, 
6gun. In 1977, Buhir beg= making under an og ....... , .nth the laraeliJ, 
risits to I.rae1 to solicit mon arms troops of the Lehane. F 0«eS under 
&om Menac:hem. Begin, who had by the command of a radical yOllng 
then become the Prime Minister, and Maronite of6cer named Elie Hobeib 
to argue: for an Israeli strikt. on the entered. the Palestini,n refugee camps 
Syriana. In March, 1978, Israel con· of Sabra and. Shatila to xarch for 
duc:ted a major raij in south Lebanon; P .L.O . .stragglers. In the course of the 
though directed against the P.L.O., it operation, they mughtued more than 
was also meant as a warning to Syria, a thousand men, women, and c:hildren. 
and it may have been a factor in per- (The number is in dispute.) On Sep
nw1ing the Syrians not to OIXUpy the tember 21st, the parliament unani
Christiarl redoubt of East Beirut and mously eleeted .Bas.hirs brother, AlDin 
the mountain. -wbo was free of ties to Israel-to 

Meanwhile, Bashir was ruth1etsly the PresideDq, and he was lnaUgue 
consolicl&ting his conuol over the oth,u rated two days bur. In the confusion 
Christian militias. His chid target that accompanied the suc:cea:ion and 
was the family beaded by SuleUnan the international uproar oYer the mas
Franjieh, who had emerged as deeply acre, Sharon was forced to resign, and 
pro-Syrian and anti- Israel. In June of hit design for Lebanon c:olla.pted. 
1978, Phalangist units led by one of "We made a mistaU in sending our 
&.shir's lieutenantS. Samir Geagea- people into Sabra and Shaw immedi
who today commands the Lebanese ately after :Bashir's assassination,!) a 
Forces-attac.ked Franjieh's stronge former high official of the Leban~ 
hold in the north and Icilled the patri- Forces told me. UNo one knew who 
arc:.h's oldest IOn, Tony; Tony's wife had killed Bashir, but our peo~ were 
and child; and thirtyetwo followers. full of strong fee1.ings, and becatlJC the 
The battle, which broke the family's Palesrini.ans were our enemy they bee 
military POWtt, intensified ~ Franjiehe came the target. The Isru1is had ine 

Gamyel blood feud, which continues sisted that we enter the CaDlps, to 
to embitter Christian politics in LcN- m.tke sure that the P.L.D. was gone. 
non. Hobeika's men wen aceustomed to 

By 1980, Ba.sh.it had created the manning cbeckpoints and carrying 
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out d k--nty oporatiooo---th 
wuu't .. d.ilc::ip1iMd as the. rqular 
military forces. TbouCb we bew 
there wtte :U:irmisbes between ao.. 
bab', units and the Paltllinians, the 
hrvliI didn't WI us about all the 
Idllinr until at least liz. boun after it 
ttartecl. I don't think the m.aaacrt was 
anyone's aim.. S~ we mW • m.iatake 
in not attempting to ratOn: eoatrOl. 
Wit alto made • miItab in rduI:i.nf tD 
accept I , ...... ·bi1iq. but that maT be 
part of out I .......... mmtalicy. There 
ahoulcl han beta an ian:scipdoA, ar
rata, t:riab. T d, we cl.id..a.'t ac
boGwledr anythin,. Th. M...nm. 
wanted to blame the hradis, and Amin 
allowed them to, to .. nOt to incrimi
nate any ChriJtian pan:ia. The bndit 
wue furious at taking the rap. It 
cbanp their attitude toWUd. the Leb
a.nae Christians.·· 

Br then, twdft bWld.recl UnitC 
StaCeI Marines WUf: in Beirut. They 
had uri...! in Auguoo, aIoas with 
contillcentl from: Frmc:e aDd. Italy, to 
.......... the deli • .". of the P .L.O. 
miliwy units in Beirut from the Lndi 
tier. Alter the Palest:inia.nJ tWparted 
for Tunis. the Marines were with
drawn, but they 1fU1!: tent bKk durin, 
the uproar onr Sabra and SIwila. 
Their .m.ion wu uodar, tbou,h • 
r.w .... tho w.r President IWpo de
Ia'lDed it as hdping [ eMOO"" pun
ment to "m'im;n ordu W'ltD. it caa 
organize its milluzy and ita police to 
UIUIDe contrOl of its bord.en and its 
own internal security," 

Whatever its failuret, the Israeli in
valion had shattered the statuS quo in 
Lebanon. The PL.O., aeept for a 
few tcatttrcd troopI in the nonb, wu 
goac. The barriers bttwet:n E.uc and 
W til Beirut came down. and th. Leba
..... 'tIfU'e ona again enjoyinc their 
city. Tho Leba..... AnDy ........... 
c:autio\1l efforts to atmd. its authority. 
Th. Syriam had retreated. co the Bequ 
Valley, and. the .Ist-adis were neJOdat
ing terms for their own evacuation. 
Though the American Marinel rarely 
left their billea at the airport. the 
Lebanese "en conrinced that the 
United Scam was ready to be the una"
mediary in ttStOring Ubaaon'. toYer
eignty throu&:hout itt turitory. 

"Bathir had. a TiliOD," the former 
LebanC:lC: Forces officu told me. ,,~ 
be saw it, the expulsion of Syria from 
Lebanon would be followed by the 
c:nadon of a United Stata-Israel
Lebanon axis, with aU ia Ittlte&1c 
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n m i6arions. At the time. that looked 
leuibl .. Th. Maslims by now !wi !wi 
enough of the Palmi";," •. Their 
leaden in parliament knew of Buhir's 
ties to Israel, and. ret helped. elect bim. 
President overwhelmingly. Syria was 
wuk, and it had alienated its moderate 
Arab friends by its support of Iran in 
the Gulf War. Bashirs dynamic:: per
sonality was a major factor, too. 1£ he 
had lind. he would haft pulled it off." 

When I met with one of President 
Gemayd" dote adYiten (he declined 
to be identified), be said that while 
Buhir's TWoa had been accurately de
ICribed to me, the new of how it might 
han hem played out wu sheer b.nwy. 
Bashir. be maintained. had already ~ 
gun moving away from the lsradis. 
According to many acci)unts, two 
weeks before his ._';n·';on Buhir 
had had a tumultuoQl encounter with 
Begin .nd SIwoJ> in NaIwiy>, an 
Isn.e1i seaside: re.ort j_ tooth oi the 
LebaneSIt border, in which bf: rewged 
on the deliYery of a Lebanon-Israel 
p<><e trut)'. ,,_ ddcatded politi-
cal opinions lib autwDD ieanl," the 
adviser told me. Lebanon, he said, was 
not prepared to sever its ties with the 
Arabs to become an appendage of 
Western military ""teg)'. 

With an eye to ret:aining ~on's 
alignment with the Anb world, Amin 
Gemaye1 shifted the country'. fonign 
policy away from Israel and toward 
~ on the United States. He re
fused to d02l dUectly with IUgh-rank
ing Israelis, as his brother had done. 
and he treated the Israeli Army not as 
liberators but as occupiers. His first 
priority was the negotiation of an Is
raeli withdrawal from I..eba.non, which 
Israd was willing to accept on the 
UlWDption~ by the Unit
ed States-that Syria would follow 
suit. Negotiations with the United 
StateS as intermediary began shortly 
Uter Amin took of6c.e. Though all 
three parties acknowledged the pact's 
dependence on Syrian endorsement, 
none of them showed any interest in 
inTiting the Syrians to join in the talks. 

Lebanon and Israel finally signed a 
withdrawal agreement on Msy 11, 
1983. It gave the Isradis far less dan 
they bad anticipated when Bashir- was 
in tbnr pocbt. but it did gin them 
pesce. On the clay of the signing. how
ever. the Isruli negotiatofhand.ed. the 
Americans s letter SUoting that Israel 
would leave Lebanon only if Syria and 
what was leh of the P.L.O. withdrew 

6nt. AI a further condition, the letter 
insUud that ho<h Syria .nd the P .L.O. 
retunI sny Israeli pruonen ea.ken in 
the war. The stringeucy of these con.. 
ditions raised the question of whether 
Israd lwi giftn up on the agreement, 
but Syrian President Ib.fez Assad, IUs 
hand strengthened by the recent ar
riTal of shiploads of SoTi~ arms, im· 
mediately clwacterized it .as a Leba~ 
ne.: "capitulation," JeSling its btL 
Though the parliamet1t ratified the 
agreement, President Gemayd de. 
not to enc:ute it, and in March, 1984, 
the goTtl'1'lmel'lt o5ci.ally rncinde·d its 
appron!. 

By ~en, the Marines had gone 
home. Throughout the second half of 
1993. they had been increasingly sub
jectell to sniper 6re from Syrian poti
tiona in the hiIlJ abon the airpon., and 
!wi rinually ceaoed pattolIing. Cpu
acing jnd p."dendy, the Iu..u. !wi 
made security anangemenn with 
.. _ militias th.,. oooJd lind. In 
ScF ber, they withdrew &om the 
Shoul, IeaYinc in cIwJ< the 0-, 
who ptoceedecl to admjnjSter a te:ries 
of deTastating defuts to the I...ebane.e 
Fo.ces, 1tilIing a thousand Christians 
a.nd. lesTing many more thousands 
homdesa. Then, an October 23rd, twa 
hundred and farty-one Americsn 
tTOOpI died in their barncb in. the 
explosion of • trUCk bomb, and. on the 
same day fifty~ight French .. !diers 
..... aIoo \:ilW. Beliering the Syrians 
to be responsible, the F renc:h nwie • 
retalistory air strike, sod later the 
American battleship New Jersey lobbed 
a few shells at Syrian targt;tsj neither 
F ranee nor the United States, howner, 
wu intereSted in troop inte"ention, 
whlc:h alone held the prospect of 
reversing the millt:ary situation. Assad 
had found the formula for defeating 
the West. Th. Marines quiedy depart
ed in February of 1984,lerring Amer
ica', reputation II a major player in the 
Middle Eut in shambles. 

"Lebanon's whole policy had been 
based on the premise of American SUP'" 
port," President Gemayel's adviser 
said to me. i'Washington. nn'et' really 

grasped. what I..ebsnon was about, and 
to get Out it had to do JOme c:heating. 
We wue promi.d Wt the Marines 
would not leaye, but they did. If the 
M.y17th ag. ...nt with Isru1 could 
not be carried out-that is, if Wash
ington could not persuade Syris to 
leave as well- then we should nn'er 
bsve been asked to sign it. The clay 
before we signed, your Secretary of 
State said that Syria _auld come 
around. in four or 6ft weeki. Shultz 
thought Syria.'s in~rest lay in ac
ccp<ing the .. " .... ent, but II< c:ouJd not 
han been more wrong. When the 
Americans withdrew, the Syrians real· 
iud that they could do what they 
wanted in Lebanon. They still feel that 
way." 

From the start of hit term, Amin 
teemed. to be making a genuine dort to 
be the President of all the Lebanese. 
Only a pan of the Christian commu· 
nity shared. his commitment to presetT
ing Lebanon's ties with the Anb 
world.; the other part-notahly the 
Lebanese Forces-referred to him dit· 
clainfully.as Muhammad After Sheikh 
Pierre's dutb, in August of 1984, 
Amin reached out to acquire control of 
the militant Christisn party his father 
had. founded, and., through it, to aH

cise tome inB.uence our the r,m,n,... 
Forces. But the Forces, which Baahir 
bad phnned to merge with the Leba
nese Army, were now of no mind to 

gin up their political aUtODOIDY, or 
their dependence on hraeli arms. In 
the faD of 1984. Amin was instrumen
tal in placing IUs nephew Fuad Abu 
Nader in colJlZl1aAd. of the Forces, and 
for a yur Abu Nader worked. to 

achieve a rapprochement befweetl. the 
militia and the President. But then he 
was OTerthrawn in an inw-nal coup, 
.nd Eli. Hoheib, of Sabra and Shstila 
fame, took OTer the command of the 
IdPnne Fon:es. 

Despite: an a.vawed hatred. of the 
Syrians, Hobeib then entered. into se
ent negotiations with Syria on re
forming the Lebanese gonrnment. His 
companiom on the Lebanese side were 
Nabib Bem, who hesd.s the Shiite 
A.maJ militia, and the Drux chief 
Walid Jumblan. That the Syria.ns 
would negotiate with three militia 
commanders was unusual procedure, to 
say the lesn. Syria's adTOCJ.tes argue 
that since the militias exercise the real 
power in the country Syria was COrnet 

to deal with them, and the argument is 
plausible. Lebanon's doNi had been in 
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regular contaCt with one another after 
the Israeli withdnwal began. olton 
coming together with great fanfare to 
promise reconciliation. The Uruted 
States helped an=ge spl.ndid ...... 
ings in Gertn'a in 1983 and in Lan· 
sanne in 198+. from which emerged 
a Cabinet of National Union but no 
national union. Insw.d, the levd of 
violence was rising. with not only 
Christians and Muslims shooting at 
each other but Mwliml .!Ihooting 
at Muslims, Ch.ristians at Christians. 
East and West Beirut were once again 
diYided. and two thousand Iranian 
troops were stationed. in the Bequ Val· 
ley, agitating for Khomew-style fun
da.mentalism. Amid the turmoil, 
Hobeib, Betti, and Jumblatt ~ 
closeted in Ounasc\1l with Syrian 
ViclI!-President Abdel Hallin Kbad
dam, who is in eharge of Lebanese 
aJfait's. On December 28th, 1985, the 
three militia commanders Signed the 
text of the Tripartite Agreement. 

The Tripartite Agreement proposed. 
to replace the National Pact of 19+3 
with a formula based on "dec:onfes
sjona1izarion," a one-man, one-vote 
democracy that would wipe out the 
guuantees thu the Christian commu
nity had long considered essential for 
the preservation of its identity. The 
Agreement also proposed to gin Syria 

• • 

control over Lebanon's internal secu· 
rity, its Army, its schools, its informa· 
tiOD media, aDd itS foreign policy
especially its rebUODl with the Arab 
states. In effect., Lebanon WII to be 
trmsformed, constirutionally and by its 
own COntent, into a Syrian satell.ite, 
tied tigbdy to Syri.'s aspirations in the 
Arab world. Muslim and Christian 
Lebanese alike found the Agreement a 
bruw aaemon of power which ended 
all p~ of Lebanon's .,vere.ignty. 
The Lebanese Fort::es moved quiekIy in 
response to wbac ther considered their 
commander's treaSOn. Two weeks alter 
the Agreement was signed, Samir Ga.. 
gu .=ked ond delul<d Hoheib and 
a few troops loyal to him. and then 
assumed command of the F orees. 
Hobeib. and his men retreated to Cy· 
prus, and shordy thereafter sbowed up 
ip the Bequ Valley as a Christian 
militia allied with Syria.. 

Meanwhile, President Gemayel had 
flown to Damucus, where he was 
pressed hard to endorse the Tripartite 
Agreement, both by President Assad 
and by Vice· President Khadd&m. 
GemayeJ hoped to put an end to the 
Agreement while maintaining cordia.l 
relations with Syria.-objeetives that 
were probably mutually exclusive. He 
achieved the fint, but after he left 
Dama.scuJ the Syrians imposed on the 

M us1im ministers in Lebanon a boycott 
of the Presidency. Since then, DO offi· 
cial meeting of the Lebanese ruinet 
las ..u.o pioce. Gemaye1 las become • 
parioh '" th. Muslim ladetship, ",d 
Syria has treated. Lebanon', Ch.rist:iam 
as the memyc:amp.ln Februry, 1981. 
the Syrian Army. after an abeenc:e of 
nearly fin yean, moved bacl:: into West 
Btirut, on the invitation of the Muslim 
leaden- and against the President's 
will. 

FROM the minute 1 stepped olf the 
boat at Junieb, repraenw:iTcs of 

the Lebanese F orees had been pboning 
to re:aUnd me t1w: I h.ad. agreed to 
spend a few days talking to their people 
and inspecting their installations. AI
tu we finally Itt the dateS, they men
tioned. easua1ly that I could release my 
bodyguards during these visitS, since 
they would take care of my security. 
When I told Elie about this, he said. 
'~o way,U and in the course of a halI
doun pbone calls I was unable to 
resolve the difference. So at eight· 
thirty on the first of the appointed 
mornings twO sets of bodyguards 
pulled up at the door of my hotel, ready 
for trouble. I note with lOme pride that 
there then ensued. under my presi· 
deney. what may have been the most 
sua:essful negotiation sinee the start of 
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the civil war. It took half an hour, but acknowledge that LebanOI1 is an Arab 
when it was over, Elie climbed into the state. But an Arab state is not the same 
front seat of their car and I got into the &I an Arab peopll~, which we are not. 
back, while one of their men sat next to The Muslimi wa.nt Lebanon to be like 
Roni in the front seat of my ' rental the other Arab countries, and that is 
ear. We set off in a four~ eara· impossible. Tlw's why Lebanon re
V.J.D, the last two 6l1ed with bodyguards maim like • gas-·fi11ed room: light a 
from the rinl camps. If it is a use- aw:t:h and it wiD blow up." 
ful le.aD, 1 would also note that by There are SOOle twenty thousand 
late the first morning the two sets people on the I..ebmlese Forces' payroll, 
of bodyguards had become buddies, and about half of them civilians. The 
by the eruI. of my stay, after an itiner- money for their ,.upport comes chidr 
ary dw: coyered, much of Eut Beirut. &om taus lnied by the Forc&-many 
the se:acout, and the mountain, they Lebantr call it e'%tOrtion-on nearly 
embraced. warmly in parting. "eTTtranDC:tionintbeChristian 

Our fun stop .... the Leba- "AI!'" encla... (It appears l.iItely Wt 
nese F orees' headquarters, I ~ some revenue also comes from 
which is near the green line, in ,.l\tl Lebanon'~ drug trade, which is 
the Katantina (the Arabic word ~.. said to be a :!IOUl'Ce of income for 
for the quarantine area of the Syria and .:n the militias. The 
port). Then: I met with the riee-pres- drugs are reportl~y produced from 
ident of the Forces, Karim Pakra- poppies grown in the Beq:aa V.a1ley, and 
douni, a man in his middle forties, who lean Lebanon fol~ Europe from ports 
wean horn-rimmed gta.es and hal an controlled by the IDilitias.) During my 
open, euygoing m.ann.er. Pakradouni, tour with the F Olxet, I visited offices 
an Armenian Catholic, became in- where young yolunteen were woriing 
TolTed in PlWangist politics as a at computen to prlxess applieations for 
student, and though he now mabs hit 1n1fare anisnnce. I alto saw clinics 
liTing as a lawyer, he remaiDs a kind of pronciing mediciD.es to the chronically 
intellectual-in-residence of the Leba- ill, and I talked ttl officials whox tasi: 
nee Forces, a post: he has held since is to appeal for funds for the needy to 

&shirs day. Lebanese Christians lhing abroad. 
I asked. him what the Forces wanted The Lebanese Fo:rces run public buses 

the country's political ttnlcture to be in East Beirut., and offer high-tehool 
after the war is over. and university tc:holanhipt to students 

"We do not expect a Christian SOT- who cannot pay tuition. Tbey alto 
ereignty, but neither will we accept a provide 3ccomm Oliations to Chriltian 
government hued purely on majority refugees, which I inspected, and 
rule," he replied. "Since we are against though the peopll! I met there: com
any reforms that will lead to Islamiza- plained bitterly elf their misfortunes 
bon, we oppose deconiessiotulization, and of the inadequacy of the efForts 
which is designed to put an end to made on their bt:half, I found their 
Christian power. The Muslims of lodgings far better than any available 
Lebanon claim to be dominated by the to Palestinians in refugee camps 
Christians, but in fact they have more throughout the Middle East. 
power here than we do. What they Early one morning. three young of
haTe is an Arab Lebanon with a Chris- ficet'l tooi: Elie and me in a jeep to the 
tian. face, and what they want is an gnen line. There I saw the rubble of 
Arab Lebanon with an Arab face. what was once the animated center of 
President Gemayel had the coW'age to Beirut! the bmous Martyn Square, 
reject the Tripartite Agreement. but he with its shattered monument to Leba
is nonetheless a proponent of Leba- nese nationalism; burned-out mone 
non', historic compromise, in which theatres with the !namet "Radio City" 
Christians and Muslims share power. and "RoIf" and "'Rivoli" still visible 
The problem he has is that the Mus- over their grand e~trances; a melange 
1ims do not want to reciprocate. He of An Deco and fin-de-9iecle French 
held his hand out to them, but they architecture; a big electric sign, &dver
prefer Assad. We Lebanese need to rising Orient watc;hes, that had some
have the Syrians out of Lebanon to how escaped dest:r:uction. Insi.st:ing that 
acltieve reconciliation. Then we will we keep oW' heads below the level of 
find a compromise. Within this (:om- the windowsills, oUf' guides led us 
promise, lsl.a.m must accept Christian through 3 series of gutted buildings, 
power in Lebanon, just as we must past soldiers sleeping on cots, to look 
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across the line at the mirror image of 
destruction on the West Beirut ride. 
Climbing over the debris, Elie re
marked softly that it was here that his 
best friend was killed, fighting next to 
him in a battle in 1981. We later made 
our way to the shrine that marks the 
former headquarters of the Lebanese 
Forces, where Bashir Gemayel died. A 
ghostly ten-foot-high cardboard sil
houette of Bamir looIIllJ above a role 

garden containing an eternal bme and 
a granite stone inseribed in Arabic 
with the names of those who died-the 
bomb had contained two hundred 
pounds of dynamite. Three young 
guards wtaring T-shirts sat in a con
crete lciosk nearby, automatic weapons 
slung over their shoulders, keeping a 
wary watch over the mownen. Thu 
afternoon, 1 visited the Lebanese 
Forces' military academy. which .is 
housed. in an eleventh-.cmtuty Maron
itt: monastery.high up on the mountain, 
in the village of G~ost:a. The director 
of training there told me that the stU

dent officers are taught "Fort Ben
ning" techniques, designed to trans
form the Forces from a militia ("highly 
motivated but disorganized, unpre
pared. for protracted war") into a real 
army ("highly organized. hierarchic. 
disciplined"). "If the situation isn't 
settled soon'" he said, "we're going to 
have to fight the Syrian Army, and 
we'll need all the training we can get." 

As things turned out, I never met 
with Samir Geagea. Several appoint
ments had been made and cancelled
to the embarrassment of his aides, who 
explained that he was on ret:r'Ut in a 
disunt monastery. Geagea. an ex
tremely religious man, often goes off to 
meditate. they said-though it was ac:
knowledged that, humg been the tar
get of several recent assassination at
tempts, he also had security on his 
mind. The son of an Army sergeant, 
Geagea is a !elf-made man, without 
ties to any of Lebanon's major political 
families. He grew up in a small 
Maronite town in the north, attended 
religious schools, and completed all but 
one year of medical school (his follow
ers refer to him as Dr. Geagea) before 
joining Sheikh Pierre's militia. He 
thinks of himself. one associate told 
me, as a Christian warrior in the tradi
tion of the Crusaders, and he is by 
disposition a mystic, who insists that 
his soldien go to weekly Mass. He 
is also deeply hostile to the C}uis. 
tian establishment, which he considers 

to be compromising and corrupt. His 
followers among the Forces speak 
.. ery little of reconciliation with Leb
anon', Muslims. They propose to 
end the civil war by setting up, under 
MarOniM leadership, a Leban5~ con
federation rather lib: Switzerland's, 
with a neutralist foreign policy-a pro
gram ~ translates into giving the 
Maronites a maximum of power, at 

a. maximum distance from the Arab 
world. 

SHORTLY before my arrival in 
Lebanon, I was in Damascus, 

where I had a chana to ask Vice
President Khadda.m: about Syria" 
objtetives in Lebanon. "Our goal is the 
end of the civil war, the ratontion of 
I..J.,ooQ's rwional IOvereignty, am. 
the .."..bli,hmmt of a genuine republi
ca.n syswn." he told me. 'CConfessional 
ut:remism in I..ebarum"-by whkh he 
presumably meant the political doctrine 
to which most Christians suhec:ribe
'Cjs Israel', objectin. Israel neecb con
f 'on,1 mini .... teI in Lebanon in or
der to justify its own c:onfe:aiona.l.i.tm. .. 
(Uri Lubnni, Israel', coordinator for 
Lebanele aB'airs, later told me, "Is-
00" only interest in Lebanon is secu
rity, and if we could make th~necessary 
arrangements ""' wouldn't need much 
cajoling to get out of the -=wity zone. 
We would like to han a strong 
neighbor that can take care of itself. 
Unlike the Syri.ans, we han no vested 
interest in Lebanon. They want to play 
the Lebanese game. We don't,") 
When I asked Khaddam Abont the 
prospectS for Syrian withdrawal from 
Lebanon, he replied that the question 
was premature. He mgrsted that for 
further information 1 go to see 
Marwan Hamade, whom he described 
as his man in Beirut, and he gue me 
several telephon~ numbers at which 
Hamad.e might be ruched. 

Several numbers are u.su.a1ly neces
sary in Lebanon, because the phone 
system is chancy, at best. That it is 
possible to telephone at all from East to 
West Beirut is astonishing, sinl:e the 
two sides of town are administered by 
regimes decidedly unfriendly to each 
other. One of the peculiarities of Leba
non at war, however, is that a single 
ministry continues to run the phones, 
just as single ministries-with on-and
off reliability-run the dec:tricity sys
tem, the post office, the banking struc
ture, the television. I reached H:unade 
at one of the numbers Khaddam had 
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giyen me, and he in-.ited. me to West 
Bei.tut, to talk not only with bim but 
with Salim HOtS, Lebanon', Prime 
Minister . We fixed. a time, and he said 
that a car would be waiting at the Villa 
Mansour I the Lebanese parliament, 
which is sinw:ed right on the green 
line, within what is known as the 
Museum Crosaing-naml!d. for the 
badly battered Leba.n~ Museum, 
which Stands nearby-where the ex: 
change of Tisiton between East and 
West Beirut normally tabs place. 
IIamade odded u...t his people would 
take care of :Jl'f secwity while I was in 
W", Beirut. 

I notified Samir Fares of m., pJ..am, 
and he warned me that going to West 
Beirut Waf d.angeroUl fpr an Ameri
can. USow dangerous?" I asked. him. 
He thought a minute, and replied that 
there wu one chance in ten thousand I 
would. DOt come back.. I said I thought 
that the ocL:k were good. enough, and 
he raised. no further objectiona. so at 
eight-tony-fin Oft • Friday momiDg 
"'1 ..... pulled up in front of the Villa 
MaDIOut. This was no man's land, and 
.£l.ic was nerTOUSj he felt that he bad to 
apologize to me several times for not 
xcompanying me farther. I was not 
the Mly person crossinc. of courte. 
Dozens of can wen! lined up in both 
d.irections, and thert were alIo hun
d.tecls of Lebanete making the journey 
on fooL H.amade's car, along with II 

I.ud-Roftr full of bodyguards, WlIS 

waiting, mel £lie:and. the driver settled 
ami:abJ.y on the hour of my return. 
In a mattft' of moments, we were in 
W tst Beirut, 'lihue the atmosphere 
wa clearl, differenL Posten of Hafez 
Assad bad replac:ed those of the 
Gemayels. There was more Arabic, 
less French, in the signs oyer the shops. 
Syrians in shabby khaki uniforms and 
KUifed boots stood. at: the street corners. 
The destruction was far greatu, the 
debris more prominent. With the 
Lmd-Rovet blaring its siren behind 
us, my tlrinr forced his way through 
the heavy traf6c: and delivered me to a 
run~own building on a narrow st:rttt, 
where a dozen heavily armed men were 
waiting. One of them apologized for 
the fact that the e!eYator WllS not work
ing. and escorted me up three flights of 
stairs to the door of fUmade', aput
men" 

Hamade is a small man, with a soft 
and delicate face. and he wore a fash
ionably cut blue suit that looked Pari.J.
made. The liring room of his aput-
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THE NEW YOIIJ(f~ 
ment, with handsome paintings on the 
walls and Oriental rugs on the Boot, 
conveyed a threadbare deganc:e, and 
adjoining it was a library stocked with 
boob. }u we sipped the obligatory 
coffee, Hamade asked my forgiveness 
for not inviting me to lunch. " Two 
or three houn in one place would 
permit them to locate us," he said 
quietly. I dici not know who "theT' 
were but assumed he meant hosuge
takers, (Simon lUssis, who heads the 
Lebanese counterpart of the C.I.A., 
had told me a few days before that his 
agency fonows the hostage! wheteYer' 
they go. chaning their movements, 
snapping their pictures. They are 
h .. Tily guarded by Hozbollah mili
tiamen, he said., and any attempt to res
cue them would bring thousands of 
a.rmed. defenders to the site within 
minUt6. His agency has adYised. the 
governments concerned to contemplate 
no military rescue operations, becaUIe 
of the likelihood Wt the hostages 
themselves and hundreds of others 
would be killed in the fighting. Enn 
if the hostages were rescued., Kassis 
said., Hezbollab would simply go OUt 

and seize new ODes the next day. 
Though they are kept in areas under 
Syrian control-either in the southern 
suburbs of Beirut or in the Beqaa 
Valley-only Iran, he said, has the 
power to free them.) Hamade is 
a Druse, with strOng ties to Walid 
J umblatt, and he was obvious! y well 
connected in Muslim political circl~ 
but I never fully undemood his rela
tions with Khaddam. We talked about 
President Gemayel, whom he said he 
dist:rusted, and deconf!SSionalization. 
which he said must be Lebanon's goal? 
though it need not be accomplished 
overnight. After about an hour of talk, 
we went down the stairs to his limou
sine, which he assured me was fully 
armor~ and drove to the Prime Min
ister's apartment. 

Salim Host's official title is Acting 
Prime Minister. His Cabinet has never 
~ formally con6rmedj for that mat
ter, because of the boycott it has never 
actually met, although its members 
perform their duties individually. For 
security reasons, Hoss works out of 
his apartment, a rather modest one, 
which I found crowded with petition
ers. Whatever its limits, the business 
of government was going on, Hoss 
signing ministerial dttrecs, commis
sions, and other clocuments, to be sent 
across the green line to East Beirut for 
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President Gem.aytl', counttnignuure. the gnen line to the relatin sakty of 
La OUT talk- which Hamade sat in .ta. Beirut. 

on-Host, & taD, amiable intellectual The following week, I had occasion 
with a Ph.D. in ecOnomiCl from Indi- to go badI: to the. Villa Mansour. for a 
ana Uni-yersity, aitid:t.ed. Gun.a.ye1 for morning meeting with Huuein Hus
rejeai.ng the Tripartite Agne:me.nt. seW, the spubr of the parliament. 
The reason the Maronites did not lib Tbe Lebanese parliament was last 
the Agret:ment, he said., was dw: it elected in 1972..and though its original 
would han: put an end to their uncon- ma.nd.ate long ago expired 1J1d. only 
ttsted. claims not only to the Presidency seventy..rur: of its ninety- fline membeN 
but to the powerful posts of com- remain in 05ce. it it still Lebanon's 
mander- in-dtid' of the Army. head of recognized le:gislatin authority. HIl$
military intelligence, director of immi- Kini, u the third member of the Leba
pan, thief justice, and gonmor of nete confesIiotW. triumrirate, is the 
the central bank. "l had rar;rn- gOYeTnmenrs highest-ranking 
OODI of my own about the Tri- e Shiite, and he is also the dUel 
partite Agreement.," be contin- JpOkesman for moderate Muslim 
ued. 'l]IUt I think we should . intueses. MaG. Christians bold 
hne sat around the table to ..,. .. him in high regard- at least, 
amend it. We are a country by contraSt with the radical 
without authority, aM. we need the Shiites of He:z:boJlah-beca:UJe, thougb 
Syrians here. I am not happy about he is under constant pressure from the 
their negotiating the Agreement with Syrians, he remains a patriot. Mousy in 
the three militias, and I WOft't defend appearance, with thin hair- and a gray 
that. And I'd be among the first to Db- mUlt2Che, Hwaeini was the only Leba
jeer: to my reductiOd in oar 1IOYe:Rign- a. oftici.d I encountered who spoke to 
ty. But we haTe to get off the military me througb an inta'pR:tft' ~ 1 began by 
track and Jearn to disagree democrat- asking him to UIIesI the fear so often 
iealIy. Once ,..'d tUm the .... of the apr""" by Lebamoe Christians of 
TripartiteAgree:mentintoofficialchM- being swamped in an Islamic.tea. 
nds, 1 think we could hne reconciled "1 acknowledge that !KKDe: of the 
Syrian designs and. Lebanon', conap- Christians' furs of Muslims are justi
tion of statehood.. Amin's III.anet con- fied," be replied. "There are atn:mistI 
demn.ation was wrong. Nothing was among the Lebanese Muslims-. 
tettled by it." I'm t.alk:ing of Herbollab, and eYl!n of 

A.ftu we left, Hamade took: me in his Amal- who create kart. The real 
car on a tour of: West Beirut. Tlle Muslims haYe a responsibility to rWeYe 
cdebrated district of seaside haWs. this feat. But some of the Christian 
which I had seen years before in its fean are inYe.ntiOIUl by people who do 
gaudy prime, remains a heap of rubble not want to be reasrured. There are 
overgrown by yegetation, and a reposi- militant elements in the Christian 
tory for trash. No effort has hem made community-I'm referring to the Leb
to repair the old American Embassy. ancx Forces-who trade in fear. Re
The American UniYl!rsity of Beirut grettably, Presidmt Ganaye1 is now 
still functions ( though few Christians their prisontt. Our objection is that he 
attend its classes), and its walled cam- has not done enough to free himself." 
pus seemed an island of O'anquillity in I asbd Husseini whether the Syrian 
the cle301ar:ion. A Ferris wheel in an occupation. like the lsn.eli and Pales· 
amusement park: by the sea, which for tinian presence, was not a problem for 
some reuon 1 had fixed in my memory, Lebanon. He hastened to correct my 
was still turning. Even so, the eye is terminology. "The presence of Syria in 
o&'emllitde relief from the war, and Lebanon is not an occupation," he said. 
in a final swing Hamade drove me "Syria entered Lebanon at the request 
through ruins that he described. as a of the Leba.ncx authorities, and it is 
neighborhood of Shiite' refugees liring Syria's duty to remain as long as Leba· 
like rodents. The sector is controlled non is occupied by Israel. Syria is also 
by Hezbollalt, he said, and if his inun- bere to c:kfend itself, because if Leba. 
tion was to sure me he succeeded.. An. non disintegrates Syria is not safe. As 
hour later, after more calfee at his for the Tripartite Agreement, I dis
apattmmt, I was clri.en back to the agreed. with it eYen before the President 
Villa Mansour, where 1 found Erie and of the Republic rejected it. But it was 
my own bodyguards dutifully waiting, intended for discussion in the proper 
and I fdt enormous relief as we crossed national institutions. Puce cannot be 
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achieved by militias. It is against the 
natute of things. How can the militias 
be constructive in rebuilding the au
thority of the state when they want 
to perpetuate their own existence? 
What we nHd is a Strong central gov
ernment that will reinforce the Army 
and send it south to end the Israeli 
occupation. That i!I the first step in 
restoring our sovereignty. Let's not 
forget that the same Lebanese who 
hold out the oliTe branch to Isru1 are 
aiming their guns at Lebanese MUI
lims. Fortunately, Presidmt Assad is a 
miracle man, who has always stoOd. at 

the side of Lebanon. Syria, our sister, is 
aware of the dangers from these ex
tremists and is prepared to stamp them 
out." 
Wh~ I told President Gem:ayel that 

H USleini and Hoss had. complained 
about his rtjeaion of the Tripartite 
Agreement, he replied disdainfully, 
uHow could they say otherwise~ Chris
tians feel that the Syrian sy1tCm is built 
on terror, and that our Muslims are 
ICUed. The Muslims criticize me for 
refusing the Tripartite Agreement, but 
they are secretly grateful for my cour
age. To say that the Lebanese coul4 
negotiate with Syria oYer the tenm of 
the Agreement it to believe that a 
woman can be a little bit pregnant. 
Husseini has to say what DamaICUS 
tells him to say. He is the one who 
would not conToke the parliament to 
di.!cwJs the Agreement, because the 
Syrians knew that it would not survive 
an open discussion. Husseini and HOI! 
go for everything to Khaddam, who is 
a very tough guy. Khaddam seems to 
be receiving Lebanese all day long. It"s 
a wonder he has time for anything 
else." 

I met with the President in the 
Baahda palace, a 5pr.l.wling L-shapecl 
building of glass and marble panels. 
Surrounded by woods on a low hill at 
the south edge of East Beirut, the 
palace overlooks the airpon to the 
northwest, the Shoul to the southeast. 
We were alone in our talks, which took 
place in his ceremonial office, a high
ceilinged room decorated with two 
clay vases from Lebanon's pre--history 

-==~;;::;~;;~~~;::=::; and a shelf of elegantly bound books. r . Gemayel, who was chain-smoking 
ca.ic_pltii~"'" Gitanos, proved. to be feistier and more o.ignIII by ~ o.a •. 

14 Kl. aggressive than I had anticipated.. '"'_."'( ± F t }";: Wh I L_' him _L_ th h • ~ ~ ~ en ~~ ~ut e c atge 
__ r.nm..r.,m:r.. IZ1UI 'lIWie by both Lebanese and outsiders 

P.O. 1IoJ Q1~":'!;'~ NY tG5Zt that indecision at the start of his term 
AOIIsz.(IIIIr~"'" had. led. to ~ opportunities, he re--
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plied vigorously. 1'1 would have liked 
to moVIe more quie:kly toward national 
N!Conciliation,u he said, "but the neg0-
tiations with Israel were very diBicult, 
and after eight years of war there were 
deep fissura in our soejety • We were a 
very sick country. I invited all the 
major Muslim and Christian leaders to 
Baabda to work: for a reconciliation. 
Unfof'tllnaUly, events ran away from 
me. Now Assad wants to a:nnge the 
region so Wt nrither the Lebanese nor 
the paJestjnia ns can deal with their 
national albin without Syria. He 
hated the fact that we were negotiating 
!srad's withdrawal lib: a sovereign 
state, without consulting him-though 
I kept Syria appriled of every develop
ment. He considered the May 17th 
agreement a casus 1HUi." 

The President acknowledged that he 
had disputes not only with Syria but 
with e.xttemists in the Christian com
munity. His basic cillferenc:e with the 
extremists in his own C2IIIp, be said., 
was his belief that Lebanon', CtlJU.. 
clans need the Arab world and would 
make a grievous mimlrr in uyiDg to 
create a nation that was alienated from 
it. "In the Arab world, we are "rita! at a 
bridge between E.ast and West," he 
said. "That is our essential role. It is in 
our fundamental interests as Christian 
Lebanese to be Anh. The Christian 
community cannot lin in a ghetto. 
Burnr recognized that Lebanon could 
not live without a national COJ1SenSUl, 

and that's when he made a bundred
and-eighty-degree turn, away from is
rael. When he was elected President, 
Bashir became Amin." 

Amin Gemayel is one of those who 
lay the blame for the civil war on 
outsiders, maintaining that the Leba· 
nese, if left alone~ will resolve their 
differences quiclcly among themselves. 
"The Lebanese are marionettes," he 
told me. "They are manipulated by 
exterior powers. Yasir Arafat started 
the war. His interest was to grab Leba
non, in alliance with the Druse leader
ship. Then Syria and Israel began to 
feed the war. My brother was frus
trated at being unable to do anything 
about the Palestinians, and the Israelis 
were ready to provide him with arms, 
so naturally he turned to them. I don't 
want to underestimate our responsibil
ity as Lebanese for the situation, but I 
don't want to overstate it, either. T~ 
day, no militia could last for more than 
a few days without arms and munition 
from the outside-though the Leba-

nesc F orees have acquired a great deal 
of freedom by n.ising funO.s through 
the tazarion of the Chritti.an commu
nity. Once the state is restored, they'll 
have no more access to money, and 
they'll have to reconcile themselTei to 
lawfulness. Among them are thOle 
who want the Christians to .-t up their 
own ltate-I find them not nil but 
foolish; they belieTe in Santa Claus. 
Right now, their leadership is pushing 
confederation, but Lebanon is too small 
fat confederation.. We will reform the 
goverrunent-to han: more decentral
ization, which is necessary for a diverse 
society-but that is different from. the 
autonomous powers contained in con
federation. As for dec:onfesaionaliza
don, Lebanon CUI Itt it u a goal. 
In fact, con:£e.ion,1ism ... always 
looked upon by the Leba.neIe as tempo
rary. But we can't eliminaf' it in our 
legal te:m Wltil we haYe elimin-ted it 
in oar mores, in ow wa)'1l of thinking. 
Polidal reform, yes. But ... decoaiet
sioaa1iz:ation-ac: leut, flOt)'ft." 

I WAS indebted 10 Samir Geagu
in a manner of speaking-for pro

Tiding me with the means to leave 
Lebanon by a different route hom the 
one I amnd by. As part of their 
social-weUare wort, the Lebanese 
Forces run a ferry service &om Brinn 
south to the Isra.eli security zone, 
where many Christians still live. One 
morning at four o'clock, on a stony 
beach near the K.a.ranrina., I embraced 
my friend Elie and his men, and 
mounted an impro'V'ised. gangplank that 
extended to the ~t's«ern. The ferry, 
which looltea barely seaworthy and 
might have come straight out of a 
Joseph Conrad novel, was named the 
Gray Wing. It was eighty feet in 
length and carried some hundred and 
6fty passengers-ranging from the 
v«yold to couples carrying babies, and 
stUdenl3 on their summer break-who 
were sprawled. across the deck among 
cardboard suitcases and plastic .sac.ks. 
Under twinkling stars, the Gray Wing 
weighed anchor, took a wide swing 
around West Beirut, and turned. sooth, 
out of sight ?f land. Security. I was 
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told, determined both the hour and the 
route. Th~ Jea was calm and. a cool 
breeze blew, for both of which I was 
grateful as the hoW'S passed. and the sun 
TDSe higher. The puse.ngers, without 
food or toilets, were cheerful but 
c:lurly uncomforuble and restless. At 
about ten, an Isruli patrol boat, its 
gum trained menacingly, approacbed 
and circled within fifty feet, then 
shadowed \11 for half an hour. At 
eleTm, th~ Gray W"mg finaI1y tied up 
at N~ and, under the watcbful 
eyes of Israeli toldien, its rolllst-ed 
puoengen dioembarked. 

Naqoura is a Leba.,.. fishing vil
lage three or four miles north of the 
Isruli bonier-croooing of Rosh 1Iani
tra. Three years ago, the Israelis laid 
a huge concrete slab perpendicular 
to the beach, and thereby turned the 
Tillage: into a commercial pon. A 
good-sized container ship was docbd 
there as we pulled. in, and neither the 
IJrae1is nor the Lebanete much.ants 
milling at docbid.e were reluctant to 
talk about it. The ship, they said, was 
one of several that shuttled regularly, 
by arrangement betwem the Lebanese 
F orees and IsruI, from N aqoura to 
East Beirut, carrying a nriety of 
Isruli products, chJdy food. That 
morning, Israeli farm trIlda sat on the 
dock wbile their cargo of watuuw::lODt 

wu transferred to latge metal contain
ers, which were then lifted aboard the 
ship by cranes. A mercha.nt told me 
that from East Beirut, where the Leba
nese F orees colll!Ct port taXes, the food. 
is distributed throughout Lebanon. 
Much of it, be said, finds its way 
surreptitiously into Syria. As I left the 
pon area, my passport was checked by 
an official from the South Lebanese 
Army, a largely Christian.militia that 
patrols the security zone on Israel's 
beh.alf. From there I hitched. a ride. to 
the border post, crCJllled. on foot, and 
called. a t:azi to take me to Jerusalem. 

AFTER returning home from Leba
n non in mid-July, I followed from 
afar the unfolding of the Lebanese 
Presidentialwelect:ion campaign, taking 
for granted that the succ:ession would 
come about constitutionally. Lebanon's 
Constitution provides that the Presi
dent serve a single term, which ends on 
September 23rd of his sixth yur in 
office. Between July 23rd and that date, 
a ne'W' President is to be elected. by a 
two-thirds majority of the parliament 
-which now means fifty-one of the 
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current seventy...,ix members. By the 
calculation of various vote-Counte.rs, 
there ate forty-one Christian and 
thirty-6ve Muslim deputi!S. The Con
stitution also pro..-ides that if the elec
tion for some reason does not tab: place 
the outgoing PreSident is empowered 
to name a Prime Minister and a Cabi
net, who are to govern the country 
until a successor is chosen. Under such 
circumstances, the Pr!Sident is not 
obliged to honor the requirement that 
the Prime Minister be a Suturi Muslim. 
The prospect that the outgoing regime 
might be repla«d by an all-Christian 
government was assumed, historically. 
to be incentive enough for the Mus
lims to co5pente in electing a new 
Maronite PresidMt on time. This is 
how it had always worked, but by mid
September things did not apput to be 
turning OUt that way. 

The stalemate was another setback 
for U mted States policy in Lebanon. 
Last September, during the annual sea-
sion of the United Nations General 
As.embly, Secrewy of State GooT 
Shultz-who had steered clear of in
volvement in Lebanon since the depar
ture of the Marines in 198+-met with 
President Gemaye1 md the Syrian For
eign Minister. Faruq Shara, and the 
three agreed to begin negotiations on 
constitutional reforms for Lebanon. 
The goal they ostensibly shared was to 
help the ~banese put their country 
back together again. Soon there.afu.r, 
Assisunt Secretary of State Richard 
Murphy and other State Department 
officials were appearing regularly in 
Damascus and Beirut as intermediaries 
between the two goverru:nmts, but by 
spring it was clear that talks had onc;e 
again foundered-clliefiy over the old 
issue of deconfessionalization-and. the 
negotiator! agreed that they might bet
ter tum to the looming problem. of the 
Presidency. 

By midsummer, though some thirty 
or more Maronite politicians had d~ 
clared their availability, none had 
emerged as a favorite . At the time, this 
did not seem to be a cause for concern. 
Lebanese Prmdents have never been 
elected by a free vote, having instead 
been chosen by power brokers who 
controlled major parliamentary blocs. 
This year, the chief blocs are con
trolled by Syria and-it appean- the 
~banese Forces. Since each bloc is 
powerful enough to exercise a veto over 
the other, it was expected that the two 
would somehow come to an agreement 
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on a candidate wbo was muta.ally satis
factory. The procas seemed likely to 
intute the election of a weak President 
-someone who had made no enemies; 
.such a. President would. probably DOt 

gre:ady contribute to resolring the dif
ferences that had brought about the 
civil war, but at least: be woulci not 
make: matters azJ.7 WOn!. It thus tame 
AI something of a surprix when the 
Syrians ~ in early A"""" 
that their Presidential candidate was 
Snl"';m .n Franjieh, the Maronite pa. 
ai.arch of DOnh Lebanon, who is now 
JeTency.odght yean old and reponedly 
nearly tenile. Franjieh bad been cL:.e 
to President Aaad Dna talcing ..,.1= 
in S,ru. during a particularly murder
oat iJtw'...cl.&n suuU1e in the nineteen
fifties. !.tbanon', President when the 
ciTi1 war started, he beaded. the r'
emmellt that acquiesced in 197 to 
Syria', oceupation of molt of the coun
try. Now, in announcing his earuii
cLacy, Franjieh. seemed to go out of 
his way to alienate his fdlow-ChriJ... 
tiaoo, by declaring that U elected he 
woWd inYite the Syri.a.nI to occupy the 
one major Jettor from which they 
were abient-the Chtisda.n mclaYe. 
Franjieh', relationship with the 
Gemaye1 bmily-w .;th the Leba
nese Forces commander, Samir Gu
gea, who ten yean ago led the raid in 
which his SOlI; was killed- is one of 
Pure hatred... It seemed inconcei.,able 
that the Syrians were Jerious about 
him, and yet they pretSW'ed Spe.ab:r 
Hu..ini to conTob the parliament on 
August 18 for the purpote of electing 
him President. The parliament, how
ever. did not mHt, beea~ too few 
Christian members showed up to m.ab 
a quorum. Tbe Syrians, not without 
eridence. attu.IIed the Lebanese Forces 
of intimidating some parliamentarians 
to keep them from attending. Sennl 
Christian deputies let it be known that 
if a: quorum had been reached they 
feared being strOng-armed by the Syri
ans to elect Franjieb. and that they 
welcomed th~ intimidarloa as an aruse 
to Stay away. 

Since then, Syria has mown few 
signs of backing off from its position. 
The analysis I have heard most fre
quently, even from friends of Damas
cus, is that Syria is alarmed over the 
termination of ~e lra:n- ltaq War, 
which has released :an Iraqi army of 
half • million battle-hardened men to 
pursue :an uncertain COIl!"se. T radition
ally an enemy. lra:q is much embinered 
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by Syria's active assisunce to Iran dur
ing the war, and it may well entertain 
risions of revenge. Karim Pakradoani 
made a public journey to Baghdad early 
in August and, on his rerum, escal.ated 
the tension by letting it be known that 
the Iraqi government had promised 
money and arms to the Lebanese 
Forces. Feeling besieged, Syria seized 
on Franjieh as a loyal retainer and 
seemed determined to pnss him on 
Lebanon, whatever the cost. 

The SyriaruJ also turned on W.ash
ington, whic;h they blamed for taking 
Iraq's part in the Gulf War, for de
fending Christian interests in the ne
gotiations over the Constitution and 
the Presidency, and for failing to elicit 
from Israel some reward for their 
shackling of the P.L.O. Always a bit 
paranoid, the Syrians were unap
proachable from late A1lg1l!t through 
the 6tst week or so of September. an 
American diplomat told me. Then they 
inexplicably .appeartd to soften. and 
inTited Richard Murphy to Oaznas.. 
cus. In five days of talks, they agreed 
to drop Franjieh. but they would go 
no further . Their alternative was 
Mikhael Daher, a Maromte known to 
the Lebanese as a staWlch di!ciple of 
Franjieh, faithful to the old man's pro
Syrian line, and. a supporter of the 
Trip.arti~ Agiee:me.n. With the new 
candidacy in hand, Murphy travelled 
to Beirut, but the Christians were not · 
buying. Rumors circulated of a deal in 
which Syria, in return for Christian 
vot~, would obtain from Hezbollah the 
release of some or all of the American 
hostages. At the State Department, 
Murphy's men, while acknowledging 
their support of Daher, indignantly 
denied a deal, insisting that they saw 
him only as better than no President at 
.all. Meanwhile, Lebanon's people 
geared up for harder days ahead. Tbe 
deadlock presented a real prospect of 
competing Christian and Muslim gov
ernments, of a quasi-legal partition, 
and of resumption of full-scale sectar
ian warfare, with Syria intervening on 
behalf of its Lebanese allies. Few saw 
any possible outcome tha.t would not 
aggravate the already tragic condition 
of the country. -MILTON'VIORST 
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October 18, 1988 

Mr. Steven C. Koegler, Vice-President 
Congregation Ahavath Chesed 
4655 Salisbury Road 
Suite 390 
Jacksonville. Florida 32256 

Dear Hr. Koegler : 

As you are aware, the Reverend Dr. Carl Hermann 
Voss has, for the past 12 years, been engaged 1n re
searching and writing a scholarly historical record 
of Christian involvement in the events leading up to 
the establishment of the State of Israel and tbe sub
sequent four decades, starting as far back 8S 1917. 
For over 50 years Dr. Voss has played a key ro1e in 
interfaith activities, and he is an authority on the 
KiddIe East and developments there since the First 
W"orld War. 

Dr. Voss. a retired clergyman with limited fin
ancial resources. has friends who are desirous of 
helping him in this seminal work. nnd over the years 
they have contributed funds t o cover the costs of 
travel for research. secretarial as sistance. postage. 
telephone. and other expenses associated with his re
search and vriting. None of the money was used for 
personal expenses; and when the cants exceeded the 
contributions. Dr. Voas covered thp-M from his own 

·funds. 

Since 1983 our organization. the World Jewish 
Congress. American Section, Inc., has accepted these 
gifts for Dr. Voss's work, relatively small amounts 
which never exceeded $20,000 in any given year, giv
ing the donors tax deductions for income tax purposes 
and monitoring the disbursements in the financial 
statements submitted by Dr. Voss each year. 

-more-
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Hr. Steven C. Koegler -2- 10/18/88 

In the past four years Dr. Voss has sought he1p from a 
colleague, Dr. David A. Rausch, himse1£ a well known scholar 
and author. Dr. Voss's activities have been impeded by health 
problems - five coronary by-passes, severe aortie stenosis, 
and on-going eye probleas. Because of Dr. Voss's desire to 
finish the book. the pressures on him, and the increased. costs 
of assistance for research and writing, four friends have now 
contributed a sum of SSO,DOO. With the on-golng aid he has 
received 1n the past, this is expected to carry the book 
through to its anticipated publication by Fortress Press a few 
yeara from now. 

O-lr orc_nizattan has dealt only in IlUch .aller sua. for 
such projects; and we wonder, therefore. whether T~ple Ahavath 
Chesed of Jacksonvllle, Florida, would be willing co assume dis
bursement to Dr. Voss of this larger sum of $50,000 on the same 
conditions as outlined in paragraph three of this latter. 

I should mention. too, that Dr. Voss has designated all 
royalties which might ultimately accrue to htlll fro. the sale of 
the book for the Hebrew University of Jerusa1ea, to be added to 
the endowment of the Stephen S. Wise Chair of American Jewish 
Studies and Inst.itutions. 

I would appreciate hearing from you at your early conven
ience, and hope very much that Congregation Ahavath Chesed "ill 
be able to assist in this most valuable historical project. If 
you and your trustees agree, I shall ~ediately have our account
ant. transfer the sum of $50,000 to you so that you may make it 
available to Dr. Voss without delay. 

1 shall personally send letters to the four donors stating 
that the funds are being transferred intact from the World Jewish 
Congress, American Section, Inc. to Temple Ahavath Che.ed, and 
that this action has been taken for administrative reasons. 

£5:r% 

Dr. Carl Hermann Voss 

Sincerely yours, 

. /~ 
!(~p--;r 
Elan Steinberg </ 
Executive Director 
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The Jacksonville Jewish Community 

requests the pleasure of your company 

at a 

Gala Testimonial Dinner 

in honor of 

REV. DR. CARL HERMANN VOSS 

and 

DR. PHYLLIS G. VOSS 

who will be presented with 

The Gates of Jerusalem Award 

for their outstanding service to the State of Israel 

RS.V.P. 
Card enclosed 

with guest speaker 
DR. HOWARD SACHAR 

Eminent Historian and Lecturer 

on 

Sunday. Novembc!r 13. 1988 

at 

Sheraton at St. Johns Place 

Reception 6:00 P.M. 
Dinner 7:00 P.M. 

Couvert 535.00 per person 
Dietary Laws Observed 

Black Tie Optional 

In Cooperation with State of Israel Bonds 



The Jacbonville Jewish Community, in association with the Israel Bond Orpnization. takes pride in 
extendinato I.he Rev. Dr. Carl Hennann Voss and his wire. Dr. Phyllis O . Voss, a well dcscrved public tribute. 
They are a dynamic and Cl.traordinary couple whose participation in the reliaiOUl, social. and cducationallire of 
our community, or our country. and or the State or Israel is internationally known and merits this special 
commendation. 

As an ecumenical pioneer and leader in interfaith amity, Dr. VO$I'S career has been one of exemplary 
mvolvement with the Jewish community and with the cstablishmcnl and support of the State 0( Israel. As an 
ordained Protestant miDiJter. Dr. Voss has servedchurehes in Raleiah. N.C., Pittsbul)h. PA. and Brooklyn and 
Saratop Spriaas. N.Y. He has tauaht at the New School lOr Soc:ial Rnearcb in New Yort City. Skidmore 
CoUeee in SaralOp Sprinp. N.Y •• aDd the 'J'hco&osicaI School 01 SL LaWRnCC University. 

A well known author. Dr. Vou bas wriuea extensively OD Isrlel. reli&ion. and the humanities. Amon, the 
nine books he has published. two art about the ramous Rabbi Stephen S. Wise. He has contributed articles, 
book reviews and essays to leadin&joumals and periodicals throughout the United States. He is DOW complc:tin& 
two aew books entitJed World bligiOtlS: (hu QueslfOl' MftUfi'W and n~y Wm! HOI Sil~lfl- Anurinllf 
ChrisliollS For and A6ailUi Imul- 1917 - 10 Ih~ ~1Il. c:c>-authored with Dr. David A. Rausch. 

A trail bluer in orpniuna widespread Christian support for a Jewish Stlte in Palestine, Dr. Voss rouoded 
and became the first e:r.ccutive director ohbe American Christian Palestine Committee (ACPC) in the early 
1940's. The ACPC was composed of a broad cross sec:tioD orChristian leaders throughout the United States. 
Or. Voss rapidly rose to national leadership in the struglc: to win and thcn maintain IUppon ror the State CJf 
brael after its roundina in 1948 and to create a beuer undel'ltandin, between Jews and Christians. As. resuJt. 
Dr. Voss has established close personal and workingrelationsbipswith many lOp Israeli teaders ror aimostfive 
decadcs. 

Dr. Voss holds an honorary Doctor of Humane Lcttel'1 dear« rrom the Hebrew Union College-Jewish 
Institute or Relig,ion and is an Honorary Fellow at the Hebrew University or Jerusalem, both awards given in 
recognition orhis workrorinterfaith understanding. In 1919 he received the National Brotherhood Award rrom 
the National Conf'erence of Christians and Jews, and he has held offices in the Urban League. the NAACP, and 
the United Nations Association 0( the U.S.A. 

His wife. Dr. Phyllis G . Voss. is a State licensed psycholo&isl and skilled hypnotherapisL She currently 
maintains a private practice as a psychok)gjst and is Director of the Baymeadows Center ror Psychotherapy, 
Counseling and Hypnotherapy. 

80m in Scotland. Dr Phyllis Voss holds a Bachelor's degree rrom the UDlversity of Edinburgh and Masters' 
dearees rrom the Universities orLondon. lkrlin and the Sorbonne. ln 1952 she came tothc: United States and 
joined lhe raculty orSkidmore Colle&e where she was Dun 01 Admissions. Later she moved to Jacksonville and 
served os prof ..... 0( PCYcbolocY ODd DirecuJr 0( Counsel .. ODd T estin& » Ihe UniyctUy 0( North Florida. 

Dr. Voss eamed her PhD .. summa cum laude at the University or Florida to 1916. Since her retirement 
fromIheUniy"';tyo(NorthFloridaotlheendo(I985shehu-m-tu.hcrpriYlleprxtico»8aymcadowsond 
her community wort In &JUS or mental health. 

We are delighted to extend this heartfelt tribute to Drs. Carl and PhyIHs Voss. a very personable and 
respected couple. who have selflessly devoted their considerable talents and enc:rPcs 10 many WOf1hy endea..-ors. We 
call upon their many rriends and colleagues to join in honorin, them in a manner they art: certain to find most 
meaningful.: by purc.hasJn& Israel Bonds to ensure the economiC security and If'OWlh ofthc: State of Israel. 
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ADVANCE REINVESTMENT 

We are pleased to inform you that effective now, all unmatured Sth Develop
ment Bonds sold in 1913 or 1974 and due in 1988 and 1989 are eligible for 
advance reinvestment. regardless of the dale of issue. The Government of Israel 
bas agreed to give you credit for the fuji maturity value up to 14 months earty. 
provided you add additional funds and reinvest in Bonds of a higher denom· 
ination. 

In order to reinvest. you will have to complete certain forms. We therefore urge 
that your Rood( 5) be brought to this c"cnt. at which time we will be able to help you 
in processing your investment. 

ISRAEL BOND SECURITIES 

FIFTH VARIABLE RATE ISSUE (VRl) BONDS - rorevetyone. 
lnitial purchase 525,000. Early redemption feature. Current annual rate of 
interest 8.50% (7.50% guaranteed minimum). Interest payable by check mailed 
February 1 and August 1. 

INDIVIDUAL V ARlABLE RATE ISSUE (IVRl) BONDS - ror everyone. 
Initial purchase 55,000. 52,000 forlndividual RetiremCDt Accounts (IRA's) 
only. Early redemption feature. CtU'l'ent annual rate ofint.ttest 7.S096.lnterest 
payable by check mailed April 1. 

SEVENTH DEVELOPMENT ISSUE BONDS - available for everyone 
in. increments ofS500. Fixed rate of interest 4% per yeat: payable on May 1st 
Maturity, 15 years from date of issue. 

S2S0 STATE OF ISRAEL CERTIFlCA TES - for everyone. Maturity five 
years from date ofissue. Cettificates at least one yearokt can be used as payment 
for flights to and from Israel under current provisions. 

This is not an offering. n.e offering may be made only by a prospectus, a copy 
of which can be obtained from Development Corporation for Israel: 

Stale of Israel Bonds 
3400 S. Tamiami Trail 
P.O. Box 5056 
Sarasota. FL 34277 
Telephone 1-800-637-2662 
HOWARD TEVLQWITZ 
Dire<:tor 
JUDITH REICH 
Field Reprt:sentative 
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November 14, 1988 

EXPRESS MAlL 

Mr. Steven C. Koegler, Vice-President 
Congregation Ahavath Chesed 
Quadrant II at Southpoint 
4655 Salisbury Road, Suite 390 
Jacksonville, FL 32256 

Dear Mr. Koegler: 

Thank you for your letter dated November 7, 1988. 

We are pleased to enclose our check in the amount 
of $50,000. made out to the order of Congregation 
Ahavath Chesed. 

Please eonvey to the Board of Trustees of Ahavath 
Chesed our appreciation for their willingness to manage 
these funds for the benef~t of tbe completion of Dr. Voss' 
book, to be publisbed by Fortress Press. 

• 
ES:rz 

Sincerely yours, 

~ffi:!d 
Elan Steinberg 
Executive Director 

Enclosure: Check No. 12446, drawn on Bank Leumi Trust 
Company of New York 
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American Christians and Israel, 
1948 -- 1988 

CArl Herm",," Voss ond David A. Rausch 

Dr. Henry A. Atkinson, founder iln 1,,.1 of .he Christian Coun.:.1 un 
Palestine, was the embodiment of the classic Prole~I"nI S04..'i,1I Gu~· 
peler: optimistic. if not quite ulopiian. open to sundry SUUl!liliOnS .U1J 
solutions, poHCHe<lof singular fOlftitude as well as a rugged 3!1oSUram."e 

Ihat good alway. uiumptu over nil and the .. Kinadom of Got! on 
earth- will prevail. From his earliest days as a Melhodilil Ihcologil."al 
.tudent through his younger years as a Congregational minister III 

Albion, Illinois, and Springfield, Ohio, then in Adanta, Georgia, su.:h 
convictions resulted in his pioneering, in 1911. onc of the firsl organl ' 
zations to implemem the principles of the Social Gospel-the S04:I.l1 
Services Commission of the Con,~rional Churches o( the U.S.A., 
later (19H) to become the Chris-han Social Action Counc.:il o( wh.u 
uhimatcty emerged as the Unilcd Church of Christ.' 

In the early decades of the twentieth cemury, Atkinson worked with 
5uch leading citizens as former Prc:sident William Howard Taft. 3Uor, 

ney Amos Pinchor, Rabbi Stcphen S. Wisc, and reformer Raymond 
Robbins in the League to Enforce' Pcacel JUSI prior to his trailblazing 
efforlS for ccumenism in key positions Wilh the Carnr:gie'enc.Jowc:d 
Church Peace Union and the Worlld Alliance ior Internalional friend, 
ship Through the Churches.' A .'Obust, outspoken Chrislian 5Iatc=~ ' 

man, Henry A. Atkinson led fellow Social Gospelers into the (ray wuh 
buoyant hopes that a new world was "a·bornin',· True. the KingdulIl 
might now be delayed; but itwoul,d assurtdly corn~vemually .. . ~II 
with Zionism. 

One aspect of Atkinson's indomitable faith over the decades wa:.o 
seen in his firm belief that, at l(J,ng lan, Zionism would indeed he 
victorious. Nor only was this certainty rooted in the biblical pronml.":.o 
read aloud by his mother (rom hisi earliest childhood in the I HHo:.o hUI 
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n W~~ t..onfirmed ,a(rrsh by his own yiJits to the Holy Land in hit 
luvelS hc:twet'n the two world warn. He had come to know about the 
famed Fundamentalist Zionist, William E. Blackstone, whose 1191 
pelltlO" to Prrsicknt 8c:njamin Harrison met with Atkinson'. whole
hearted approval when he chanced upon it some yt&fll.ter.4 He also 
W~~ a friend of the Congregation.lillt clergyman. Dr. Adolph BerIe,Sr., 
whust' Tltr World Signifi"mce of a.lewish State (1,,1, he hid read at 
Ihe lime of publiution, soon after Great Brit.in', promulption of the 
19' 7 Balfour Declaration. -view[ing] with f.vor the atablishment in 
ralcstinc of a national home for the Jewish people.'" Atkinson enmu
'I;l.5ticalty cndorsc:d Balfour', famous letter to Lord Uonel Rothschild 
and orten quoted from it. Even though Britain might be slow to imple
ment its league of Nations Mandate for Palestine, granted at San 
Remo in '911.. Atkinson believedl that the British would -muddle 
through" and effect. satisfactor, SlMement. He fancifully speculated 
fhal ~omc Clntonalarransrmcnt 0111 the SwiM model of unity might be 
~,hlcvc:d, naivel, proposina a future Palatine in which Jew and Anb, 
( .hustian and Moslem would modd their lO"emmem: -perhaps after 
the pattern of ubanon." he would mUle. 

At one of the earliest meetings of tbe Christian Council on Palestine in 
1941. Atkinson was taken aback by the sharp' disagreements he en
~ountcrcd from such important m<:mben of the executive council as 
~"h~('Ologist William Foxwdl Albright and theologian Reinhold 
Nlchuhr. They reminded him that realism ~uired a}ftUilh state, not 
~ new hi -national or tri-nationalumpy. 

Latcr that fateful fall of I '''J, the newly elected co-chlirman of the 
American Zionist Emergency Council, Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver of 
t level and. listened to Atkinson's simplistic expedient of amassing 
ChriSlian opposition to the J9J' 'British White Paper and abruptly 
~od ~tcrnly rebuked his Christian Inend. Rabbi Silver reminded him 
thai noly a .. Jrwish commonwealth .. with a sclf-goycrningJcwish ma
rmlly could achieve justice for a hatrasscd and homeless people. Mere
ly relaxing immigration restrictions would not be mouah. Whm 
Atkinson's rabbinical prectptors---Stephen S. Wise, Philip S. Bem-
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min, and Milton Steinbcrg-cchoed Silver, though in less vehement 
fa.hion, the Christian clergyman began slowly to take a new tack . 
Nevertheless he held back; he still retained his optimistic outlook as he 
continued in valiant efforts to secure much·needed Christian support 
for the newly orpniud Council em Palestine compoKd, as planned, 
almost entirely of Christian mini!,ters. 

After Henry Atkinson had gathe~red many innuential names, he told 
the executive secretary of the Coluncil, a young minister from Pitts
burgh, that the work with the Co'uncil would trally tast a very short 
rime. He read aloud scores of Q,utstanding names beginning with 
Reinhold Niebuhr of New York's, Union Theological Seminary and 
continuing with Ralph W. Sackman of New York's Christ Church 
(Methodi.t). the doughty Methodi"t Bishop Francis J. McConnell. the 
brilliant William Foxwell Albright of Johns Hopkins University, the 
rugged Daniel A. Polins of the ChristUan HtrdlJ and Philadelphia's 
Baptist Temple, -and many big shots like that, - sloated the quintes
sential Social Gospeler. -You know, (Carl Herman] Voss, it really will 
be a matter of only a few months.lrben you'll see: the British arc going 
to be $0 impressed by that lencrhe:ad of oun with all those top-notch 
names on it that they will realize lye really do have public opinion on 
our side_ They'll grasp the faa that the <lIriltian world will not allow 
the gata of Palestine to remain closed to the Jewish refugees Ich in 
Hitler', Europe. They'll open the gates of Palestinc and refugees will 
pour in. Wc'lI fold up the Committee and congratulate ourselves on a 
job weU done." 

When reminded of this naivc plredicrion fifteen yean later. shortly 
beforc his death, Atkinson reflected grimly: "How wrong I was, lad 
. _ • How wrong I was'-

Like all too many Americans, J'tkin50n had misjudged the trends 
and cvents. He had undereSlimated the lack of courage in the Ameri
can government, the insensitivity of the avenge Christian's con~ 
science, the power of missionary Igroups to quench all hope of using 
Palestine as a refuge. He failed to gauge correctly the silence of the 
Roman Catholics, as well as the hl:sitation of many Jews. He assessed 
inadequately th~ crippling effects of the obduracy of the British For
eign Office and the myopic-mindc.d Red/po/iti/( of the Dtpartmcnts of 
Defense and State to convince the public that any meddling in British 
policy in the Middle East would :spcU disaster for the war crfort. 
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The American Christian Palestine Comminee 

When, at the end of World War II, these same circumstances prevailed 
with scarcely any change in the halrd facts of political life. the attain
ment of the Partition of Palestine dter the vote by the General Assem
bly of the United Narions on Nove:mber 1.9. 1941, and the establish
ment of the new State of Israel in May 1948 seemed almost a miracle. 
Again a mood of unreasoning op,timism arose among many in the 
newly formed American Christialn Palestine Committee (ACPC). 
which had from 1946 carried on the work of the combined American 
Palestine Committee (founded in 1931) and the Christian Council on 
Palestine (founded in 1941.). 

At a meeting in the early winter (If 1949 the executive council of the 
American Christian Palestine Committee had to decide whether it was 
going to continue now that Israel"!: statehood had been achieved and 
the new nation was apparently so()n to be admitted to the four-year
old United Nations. An Episcopal rninister from Westcheste-; the Rev
erend Wendell Phillips. argued that the Committee had now done its 
job. He maintained it should be di~;olved and the information sCl'Viccs 
of the embassy and consulates of the new State of Israel allowed to 
carryon their own programs to counter the hostile forces aligned 
against Israel. 

Professor Paul lillich, howevef,thought otherwise. As a member of 
the ACPCsince February 1944. and as a refugee from Nazi Germany 
since 1933, he recalled the false optimism of his countrymen, especial
ly among his own friends and comrades of the Religious Socialist 
movement in Germany in the days of the Weimar Republic 
(1919-1933). He argued that a prudent view of the Eunare would 
demand a strong Committee, readlf and willing to oppose all hostility 
and antagonism. 

Indeed, opposition even then h;ild begun in one organization. the 
Committee for Peace and Justice in the Holy land, composed of such 
well-known pro-Arab supporters as former oil company executive 
Kermit Roosevelt, Barnard's dean, Virginia Gildersleeve, Yale', ar
chaeologist Millar Burrows, Han,ard's philosopher William Ernest 
Hocking, Harry Emerson Fosdick of Riverside Church. Union "Theo
logical Seminary'S president Henr~r Sloane Coffin, and Rabbi Morris 
Lazaron of Baltimore's Hebrew Temple and the American Council for 
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Judaism. The rabbi's presence reflected, il was announced, ",he non
partisan character- of the organization's constituency.· 

The American Christian Palestine Committee soon dis~overeJ II 

would hIVe 10 continue carryins on an educational and inform:Ulul1..l1 
program among Christians. It didl so in cffeclive fashion for a numhel 
of years, only to wind down its :ilclivities in the lale 1950; ..lnJ e..lrly 
1960S al financial support began to shrink. By thai time, the h,r.lt'h 
government, through the emba.5sy in Washinglon and .... on;ul..llt'lio 
throughout the country, was carrlfingon an ever·growing number ..lnJ 
variety of services that interpreted the new Israel to Christia ns and, of 
course. to Jews and non-Jews alilke. 

·O .. r Hope-

Certainly, Christians reacted quite differently to the formation of a 
Jewish state. Fundamentaliat-Evnngelicals welcomed Ihe evenc, re
minding their prophetically minded conltituency of Israd's Impor

tance in Bible history and future C1 .. ents.1 Arno C. Gaebelein, the influ
ential Fundamentalist teacher duting the early decades of the twenll ' 
eth century, had died in 1945, but his $On, Frank E. Gaebdein, and hiS 
friend, E. Schuyler English, carric:d on his tuching in the perlodl ...... 1 
Ou, Hope (founded in (894). Our Hope welcomed the new nauon 
with the ten-paragraph excerpt, .. Israel Becomes a Nation Again." It 
declared: "The Scate of Israel, 00(: of the world's oldest soverelKnllello, 
became the world's newest sover,eignty at midnight on May 1 S (chI! 
correct date was r4J, ]948." Alening its readers to the retrrar of High 
Commissioner Sir Alan Gordon Cunningham. the selection of the new 
premier David Ben-Gurion, the "recognition" by Prtsidenr Harry S. 
Truman, and the impending anad, by five Arab nations, Our Hope 
exclaimed that "Sritain has mystlified the world by having disarmc:J 
the Jew. and armed Ihe Trans·Jordan Arabs ... • 

To the Fundamentalilt-Evangdical. as to Henry A. Atkinson's 
mother, who faithfully read the prophetic passages to her son, the 
Sible had given the Land (0 the Jewish people. "There are many Bible 
references to this rcstoration," Our Hop. asserted, quoting one pas· 
.. ge in lull: 

Behold., _ day. come, "i,h ,he Lord, chat I will raise unlo Dnid ill nlhltUU5 
Branch, and a Kina .hall ltip and prosper, and .hall U«Ult luJ"mtnt 4nJ 
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Illolier in tht uuh, In Hi. da,. Jucbh .hall be SInd, .nd brae! .h.1I dwell 
O.:lff'h·: and Ihis is His Name wtH:reb, he: .hall be Cliled mE LORD OUR 
RI( '''TEO USNF.5S. Therefore, boehold, tM da)'s come, ,ailh Ihe lord, Ihal 
Ihn' ~ hJII no more 'iI,. the lord Ii"eth, _him brousht up the children of Israel 
OUI Itl the land of EAwt; but, the: l.ord Ii.eth, which broupt up and whim kd 
Ihr q,otd of lhe houle of Inut out 'Df the: north country,.nd from .11 counlna 
.. huhr r I had driven Ihem; and they sh.1I d~1I in their own I.nd Ueremi.h 
lI :J- It: d . Manhc:w 1.1 :)0, )1). 

"O" .. erve," E. Schuyler English ooncluded in this ·Current Events in 
thr Liftht of thr: Bible:" section of Our Hopt, "that in God's sight it is 
,/Jt;r 0"'" land." English even allerted his readers to the fact that 
Mo~hc Shcrtok, foreign secretar], of Israel, had informed the world 
th .u thcse new citizens would b.e called · Israelis" (rather than the 
" I .. radiles " the Fundamentalist was used to), and Editor English cited 
(, Je ret! .. who dirfcrC'd on how this new term would be pronounced.' 

• Ddftiel A. Polmg 

The Evanftdical publication, Christian Htrilid. with II circulation ap
rrn:t chinp: ,,00,000 in 1'48, dailmed to be interdenominational and 
Imtlcnnminational. Its editor wall Dr. Daniel A. Poting, a member of 
the (Dutch) Rdormed Church ot: America and honorary member of 
the Ohio Conference of the Evangelical United Brethren Church (his 
fathe r'~ church, in which his ow·n ministry had begun). A self·pro· 
cbimn l " ~entl e Fundamentalist, .. Poling was senior minister of the 
R"rli~1 Temple in Philadelphia and national co·chairman of the Amer· 
ican Christian Palcstine Commin.~. Answering unequivoably a. rea.d· 
('T' " question in October .947, Dalniel Poling declated to the Christ;dft 
Ilrrald rC'adership: "I am a Christtian Zionist who believes that Pales· 
line !lihould ~come, as promisedl, the Jewish state." Welcoming the 
new State of Israel , he never wal,ered from that position." 

The- American Christian Palestine Committee was able to build up· 
on Ihe suppon that had been gathered through the yean by this spec:· 
Hum of varied minds and theotonics to back the idea of a Jewish na· 
tional homc for many different re:lsons. The joint leadenhlp in earlier 
dtcades of such men as the Monmon Senator William King of Utah 
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and the quintessential Protestant Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu
setts were two extremes of the kinds of interest and support given by 
Christians to the cause of a Jewish nate. In the realm of politics in the 
1940S. the guidance came from individuals as diverse as Senator 
Charles McNary (a Republican 'Who was Wendell Wilkie's running 
mate in the presidential campalign of J 940) and Senator Robert 
Wagner of New York, a leading Democrat and New Deal advocate 
and .In outstanding Roman Cathiolic layman. 

Bipartisan in representation bUlt mostly Protestant in its constituen· 
cy, the ACPC encompassed more than 10,000 Christian leaden under 
its standard. It carried on a comp rehensive educational program into 
the late 19sosand early 1960s to ilnform the American publicconcem
ins the new Israel. The ACPC el1ldeavored to interpret to American 
Christians the Jewish people's quc~t for nationhood as rcnectcd in the 
Zionist movement, while allO drawing attention to the extraordinary 
achievements of thcJewl of the ne:w land of -Ilrael.· At the same rime 
the Committee pointed to the responsibility Ouistians had, in light of 
the Hitler terror, to wipe out the C\tils of anti-Jewish persecution and to 
remedy the problem of Jewish n:nional homeleuocs •. 

To accomplish these ends the Committee had an expansive and var
ied program: it sponsored semimln on a local basis and conferences 
on. resion.1 scale, forming city and state chapten. A small but capa
ble staff distributed pamphlets, reprinrs, and other literature. The 
ACPC organized a speaker's bUI'eau, Club Program Service, which 
offered more than three hund£l~ non-Jewish speakers to church 
gro,-,ps, university forums, servi(:e dubs, and community organiu
tions on the subjects of Zionism, Israel's history, andJewish-Chrisrian 
undentanding of Israel. Study tours. composed of Christian leaders. 
were organized to visit Arab lands and Israel. Each year such groups, 
sponsored by local Jewish communities, anained a rare kind of mutual 
undentandingand friendship, which continued to prevail among]ews 
and Christians participating in such projects. Films and slides, radio 
and television programs were pro moted, and a provocative, informa
tive, well--edited journal, und Reborn, was published to highlight the 
major pam of this program, mobilize support amonl non·Jews, and 
mare informed opinion, usually flrom prominent CluiIriana, on bum

. ina lAuet in braeU-Arab affain.1I 1 
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Dorothy Jrbompson 

tn 1951 a rival organization su,ddenly sprang up, the American 
Friends of th. Middl. EaS! (AFME)I. Th. AFME .... ".d to be ·pro all 
nalions of the Middle East- but proved to be especially critical of the 
new Israel. Claiming that its support came from individuals and cor
porations inrerested in the Middle East, the AFME group gathered a 
siuble number of Middle Eastern authorities, ranging from profes
sors to authors, oil company exe<;utivel to missionaries, archaeolo
gists (0 Middle East educators, carrying on an extensive program 
which called for an annual budget of at least half a million dollars. Not 
until the early 1 ,60s, however. was it disclosed that the greatest part of 
the budget-more ,han S400,OOOI--CaInC from the CIA. being d.is~ 
pensed in the Middle uu by the so-called Dearborn Foundation. Il 

Dr. Garland Evans Hopkins, an ~,ssociate editor of Christian Centu
ry magazine, served as executive vice president of AFMEj and the 
president for a considerable length of time was Miss Dorothy Thomp
son, a famed newspaper correspondent and the daughter of a Metho
dist minister. Raised in a family d~:voted to social justicc, Thompson 
had sctn her father criticized to the point of almost losing his parish 
for making friends with a local tulian Catholic priest. During the 
J910S, J930S, and early J9,,0$ Miss Thompson, by then a popular 
columnist and Iccturet, had been an enthusiastic pro-Zionist who 
spoke at Zionist rallies, and, in I.ater years. at American Christian 
Palestine Committee affairs on such subjects as, ... Speak as a Chris
tian· and "J Speak Again as a Chdstian." In her column in the New 
Yo," Hnllid Tr;bun~ and allied ne wspapcrs she sounded a recurring 
refrain: "The jews Are a People," ~'The jews Deserve and Need Pales
tine,- "jewry is Deserving of Justice and Palestine,- etc.n 

In the mid-l'40S, after a trip to the Middle East, Dorothy Thomp
son suddenly changed her mind, fc)Uowing two and a half decades of 
single-minded support of Zionist aspiration. At that rime .he bqan to 

condemn Zionists in general and IIsrae1is in particulat, using her col
umn and lecture platform as a means to berate the jews as a people and 
Israel as a nation.'· This was quite:i1 contrast from the 19301 and early 
1940S, when the New York jewis:h community, for example, found 
strength and courage in Thompson's column as it alternated in the 
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Nav York Hnald 1nbun_ with the writings of Walter Lippmann, a 
Jew who never mentioned Jews 01' Zionism or the Nazis' eXlcrmi".I · 
tion of Jews.1I Thompson's columlll' now became ami·lsrad, and hrr 
new brand of writing appeared even in the pages of COmmenliJry, 

publication of the American Jewish Committee, in a widely publi~luJ 
article entitled "America Dcmandls a Single Loyalry: The J'erils 01 a 
'Favorite' Foreign Nation- (Marc:h ''So). 

When her lecture engagements shrank in number and her column 
fell victim to cancellation in a number of newspapers, sh~ made." .I 
prudcnt decision and resigned frolm the presidency of the Amc:rh:.lll 
Friends of the Middle East. Thom~lIson retained her membership III tht" 
organization, however, speaking OILlt on its behalf and maintainmg ht'l' 
loyalty to its principles. U 

An examination of voluminous correspondence in the Dorothy 
Thompson files at the Syracuse University libraries has thus far yidd· 
ed no specific instance of her confiding to friends or assodates eX.I ... tly 
why she had this sudden change of' mind in 1916. She did not rdln:t II 
in her conversations or conduct in Palestine in 1'1 S when she vlslteJ 
Jerusalem on VE.Day and secmed to be as cxcitcd and moved by ,he 
fcats and progress of her jewish friends in Palestine as on prC'Vlmb 
visits. In later yurs some peoplc tr'acro thc change 10 ht"r havlllg nur· 
ried a Sudetcn Gcrman, Maxim Kopf. WhO. it was often COnlel:lure."d, 
might have altered her thinking in ami·jewish ways. Such suppmilllJII 
is, however, at best or at worst IPurely hypothetical. Her gC:lletuullo 
support of Jewish refugees ovcr m~lny years and her wnSlstent custom 
of comrib:ning every speaking fcc from Zionist sources 10 the allevl'" 
tion of the plight of Jewish refugeC$ would lead one to olher, more 
praiseworthy conclusions. 

Perhaps some insight may be I~ained from Dorothy Thompson'!i. 
own words in a speech, "Israel, Judaism. and the American Jew, " 
delivcred to thc Philadelphia chapter of the anti ·Zionist Amen":.ln 
Council for judaism at thc Hotcn Warwick on November 1, 19 .. Cj . 

After arguing in most of hcr speec:h that Zionism was anri-Ameri..: .. n 
and anti·Enlightenmcnt in its dcnial of assimilation and its adheren""e 
to foreign nationalism, Thompson shared her horror at some of ,he 
events that had transpired ill the fllunding of the jewish Slate anJ her 
astonishment at the opposition she received for voicing her Jlsm.lY. 
She stated: 
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In .ddilion to this fear bani ~~ amonl Jnn lof a horrible: /t. .In 
posroml there i. another tmdmcy c:qually danlftOUl" it affccu nonJcwa. 
.nd thai is to equate anri·Zionism .. ith anti·Scmltitm. 11.it rull, allDDWHl to 
m.kinl anti·Semites by appointment out of enrybod,. who eithtt docs not: 
txlkn in Zionism. or whocriridus an, phueofZionbt and Israd policy and I 
s~.1t from yer, unhapp, e:xperic:nce __ are In a f"me of mind and a condi· 
lion 0' .ff.irs in this countr,.. wherett. make: an,. criticiun of an, poIK,.ocpa,'1 
in ht.tI is equ.ted, by Ztoniu ~adb1and apotosi"" with anri·Semitbm, Wilh, 
a'lI r(:Juh. a hiShl,. SfuiMti .nd b, rIO means hcalth,. condition in the prus.1 
thoujlht. for inStlnce:,lh.t the anaai:nation of Count FoIltt krnadottt.nd hb: 
aidt'. wal a terrible thinl; lal., thautht th.t the fallureol the 'snd pcrnme:nt 
tn arrrehend the culprit wa. ah.mdul; •• Ito thou .. " Ihat the immmK reap
linn. accorded 10 the Irpnin Inckr lapn (Menahem &epn) in New York, was 
out of place:. for I do not fed frimell,. to turorim and wild ct..u";ni.., wh.te¥tt 
their flce. nation. or party. I mack d.ae aiticitm, in aood raith, but allO .... 
leamed. in mOft n.in innocence, fot b, makinlthem, I called down upon my 
htad I umpaisn of yilification .uch as had seldom been m,lot to endure; • 
hu~e Inter·writi", amp.iS" to 1Ie"lIp.per', for inst.nce. clemandi"l that m, 
ernumn be dropped, .nd charPnilhl; of.n thinp. with heinsan anri-Semitr. 
a~ thoush hemllnli"ra"n or Inti·thc~ Stttn paup w .. IJ'I'OIIrmoua with be:inl 
a~in~t all Jews PnywMft. One of III)' cditon admonilhrd me. -For God'. 
'a"e, Dornthy.lI, off '''*JftVlf- Whoen I protattd that I had ftC1'erbem on the 
JeW$ "ut had ronfined m)'Wlf e:nrirely to the KrioM of • lpecific ItOUP and 
ran,. in I spcdfic instance, a. thnKtahout m, pubHc life, had thouaanclt of 
"me, criticized lIpccific measures and aerion. taken b,ltuel and parties within 
,, ~U", he ~Iid. - WeIl,}'Ou ma, al welD In", that t .... cI.nd Xionl.m.re ,aero
<anct: layoff the qucsrion, or praise: nerrthi,.; or,.ou will han ,our throat 
Cllt--whereupon he launched into the: most tftTific blast of anti-semitism I 
hllle eyer heard {rom I driliud A,..lCrican. 

Dorothy Thompson concluded her spccch by claiming that she had 
l·;tndidly shared her experience in ·'the ardent and absolutely sincere 
hore thai Israel will flourish" and in a spirit ·uttered by one who far 
fr('lm rejecting the American Jews, land far from rejecting the State of 
l!Orad, wants to see American Jews wholly American, free and equal 
mt'mhefS of the American nation they have dreamed of." 

To many of Dorothy Thompson':. supporters and friends her rever
~al wa~ ~ad and disillusioning, lening a host of them deeply di .. p
pninl('d . She had heen such a source of strength and courage: for literal
ly millions of people for so many :years that her change of mind, in 
Ih('ir estimarion. was 50 radical, so pronounced, 50 bitter at times, so 
lotally unexpected, and 50 outofcharacter with her former views, that 
it wa~ :u Ihou[\h she had become m.entally unb.lanccd-not, it would 
arrear. such an unkind or unwarranted conjecture." 
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p;~"~ van Paassm 

When her sood friend of the Viennese yean (the 1,105 and l"OS), 
Vincent Shcun, wrote his saga, P,t,soruJl History (1')4), as a roving 
corrapondcnt, he anained bcst-sc:tler fame and gathered as well con
aiderable royalria and high fees Olr'l the lecture circuit. Sheun devoted 
aacathing chapICG 'Holy land' (pp. H}-HS). to the Zioni ... in 
seneral and the Palestinian Jews in panicular, laying the blame on 
them for the riots at the Wailing Wall in .,1,. 

Thete cha.rJCI were refuted by Pierre van Pussen in his highly ac· 
claimed, widely read Days of o'w, Y~a'$t published in I,),." Van 
Paassen', flamboyant but fascina'ri"g journal of a foreign correspon
dent went through a number of edlitions; and he, too, became the rage 
oflcctute platforms. In a numbttof additional book, which he turned 
out on much the ume paltem, wiuh talcs of Holland, Europe, and far
olll,nds, and with ad,cotures almost beyond belief. he .till pleaded 
the Zionist caUK. 

Van Paassen was before anythuns else a Christian adherent of the 
Zionilt movement, unalhamcdty, ayowedly, and eloquently so. In the 
1'401 he was probably as well known on behalf of Zionism al any 
spokesman, Jewish or OIristianj but soon his undcpcndability, his 
drinking habits, his mercurial aUegiance to the Revisionists and off
again, on-again position. in their non-Jewish organizarion ranks, and 
the reperition 01 hi. lheme> in lhe swiftly appearing books began to 
diminish his effectiveness. When people, after Dorothy Thompson's 
fall from grace and after her death in 1,61, looked to van Paassen for 
guidance and support, they found none. His books no longer attracted 
rcaden, and he had nothing new or original to say. His repetitious 
themes and the lack of scholarship disturbed many, both Christians 
and Jews, especiaJly now that he had become an ordained Unitarian 
minister, seeking recognition pri~narily on that clerical score and his 
Zionilm, coupled with a mystial One World dream where the Soviet 
Union had only the highest and noblest of intentions." 

John Haynes Holmes 

A mini.ter with considerably more power, credibility, and intcarity, 
whOlt: background was also Unita rian but who proudly called himself 
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an -Independent,· was the Stear John Haynes Holmes, minister of 
New York', Community Church, v"ho ourlived van Paassen by three 
years and died at eighty-four in '96'4' Yct he did linle in his lanet yean 
on behalf of Zionism and Israel. ell(cept to recaU with nosr.lsia and 
delight his memorable visit to Palestine in 1919 as a guest of Judah 
Magna, Henricrta Szold, and Hans Kohn (then of the Hebrew Uni
versity of Jerusalem). Aher his adventurous trip to the Middle Ealt 
Holmes published a lucid, impalsi-ooed book, Palestine: Tod#y iJftd 
Tomo"o~A Gtttti/e's ViewofZ;:on;sm (1919). He had total admi
rarion (or Judah L Magncs and gave his allegiance to the bi-narional 
viewpoint o( the Jewish-Arab natc' as proposed by Magnes, Marrin 
Bube~ Ernst Simon, and Hugo Bcrg;man and their Ihud group. Ncver
theless, this visionary dream and hi.s own hrand of absolute pacifism 
werc rendered irrelevant by Istael', establishment in 1'4S.lJke many 
liberal Christian ministers. especially those with convictions of ab$O
lute pacifism, John Haynes Holmt~ limited his observations to de
ploring Istad's having founded a political state; he refused [0 accept 
the premise that without such a ,tate the Israelis would be annihilated 
by their neighbors. He consistend"y viewed David Ben-Gurion as a 
·uouhle maker- and yearned for the kind of leadership he felt Judah 
Magnes had given the Hebrew Umiversity and the people of Israel. 
Holmes always questioned his visiltors who had been to Israel: ·Do 
they [the Israelis1 really appreciate what Magnes meant to them and 
did for them and ultimately willle.ave them as legacies of peace and 
light?- He reluctantly but underst;;a.ndingly forgave Magnes's defec
tion from pacifism at the beginning: of World War II and at the outset 
of hostilities between Arab and Jew in the War for Independence in 
'94S. John Haynes Holmes had made his greatest contribution in 
1919; and his many friends and disciples who were supporters of 
'srael were willing to let his name abide with honor for that work, 

R~i"ho'd Niebuhr 

During Holmes's absence in Palestine in 1919, he invited a newcomer 
to New York City, Reinhold Nieb uhr; to serve as guest preacher at 
Community Church for six succts!iive Sundays. Niebuhr had just ar
rived at Union Theological Seminary (0 join the faculty as the William 
E. Dodge Professor of Applied Chl·istianity. He was already commit-
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ted to a Zionist approach to Palatine'. ultimate seultmtm and hold 
.poken to that effect in his formtr Dletroit parish. He had also wnuen 
sympathetically about the jews in hlis regular S;nurday IIIghc ~ulumn 
in the D.troit News. His strictures against assimilatlun "pPC:.IreJ ut
ten in World Tomo"oWl, the Christian (Antury, the New Leader, and 
the M.,U1I,n (Evangelical Synod), and he had a speCial averslun IU 

theadmonirioDl and pieties of those who advocated "brothcrhOt.MJ .. In 
all-too-easy lanBuage, as in the newly founded N.uion31 Confercn\."c uf 
Jew. and Christians (as it was then called). 

By the early 193OS, Reinhold Niebuhr was fully aware of thc prub
lems German jewry faced and, with such articles 3S "GermJny Mu~c 
Be Told'" in a May 1933 issue of the Christ;iJ" C."tur-y, poUlted tu 
Palestine as a refuse for Jews fleeins Hider·ssadilim. In an hilltor" .InJ 
stirring addrus in J9)., before a I'national convention of H.lIj .IS~.Ih. 
the Women's Zionist Organization, he deplored the moral bankruph.y 
of the Munich KUlancnt of 1'31 and i[l "Ev.1 Pac," ; and then he 
turned to Palestine and spoke of the time, tne.rgy. and utasure mve~l 
ed in the national homeland and dte necessity of noc lenmg It tul. IV 

Professor Niebuhr warned repeI,redly in the • , .. os about the In
equities of the 1"9 British WhitePlllpcr limiting immigration to p .. les 
til'!e and cutting it off entirely in Murch I' ..... His membership in the 
American Palestine Committee ftolm the early .930S and hiS leader
ship in foundinB the Christian CoulDcil on Palestine in "41 rdle~'leJ 
hi. keen interest in that country's Zionist beginnings. In New York 
City he had a steady stream of visitors coming to his study 10 dis('us~ :1 

jtwish national home. He had man·y friends in Jerusaltm and in lon
don, including .uch wdl·known people as Kurt 8lumenfeld (rom 
Berlin, later jerusalem, and Isaiah &erlin (later "Sir Isaiah to) of OxforJ 
and London. Niebuhr kept in touch with American Zionists for whom 
he spoke frequently, He was espcoially well known for twO article:... 
"Jew. After the Wa,," in the Nlltio" in February .,,,1, when, to the 
consternation of his many "liberal" and socialist friends, he wrote on 
behalf of Zioni.m in a carefully c(~a50ntd plea. In those two cssay~ 
Niebuhr insilted on the right of Jews to live anywhere in the world 
they chose but at the ... me rime to have the right to express thtlr 
unique herirage with a national homeland. He particularly wanted to 
have the jewish people recOtpliw for their genius in thtir culture, 
their religion, and their contributicm to the hiStory of mankind. The 
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Ntlt,,," articles created a great (uror in the carly 19405 and were wide· 
I)" di<trihuted (or many years thereafter.u 

WhIle Nichuhr's pro-Zionism is probably best known (rom these 
,trlldc<, he wrme on the subject throughout hiscnrire career. The mag
,111n(' hC' founded in 1'4', Christianity and Crisis. also carried impor
l .. nt ;Hlide~ on anti-Semitism. the 1Holocaust. and Arab-Jewish ten· 
~I(ln< in the 19405. Henry A, Atkifnson'. pro-Zionist article. MThe 
. kwi<h Prohlem' 15 a Christian Prtl.blem," appeared in the June 18, 
t Q4 1 1<"11(' and ~tirr('"d up such .. livdy debate in the pages of the jour-
11"llh .. t it W"!II cle"" ~reat divisions prevailed within Christendom con· 
(eroin~ a Jewish national homeland. The debate never ceased. The 
cdllomll ooard or Christianity and Crisis was composed of some fore· 
Inmt Prote ... ant Icaders and was hopelessly divided on this iuue for 
the next four decades. It became increasingly pro·Arab in spite of 
NIC'''"hr, it< rro-Zionist founder. 

Ba,.,d IDod,. 

Whc-n 8"":ud Dodge. president of IBeirut University, contributed the 
rro-Arah article ·Peace or War in IPalestine" in the Mlrch IS, 1948' 
1 ~~lIe nf Christianity and Crisis, he unequivocally opposed the U.N. 
" .lttition Plan. He warned that Mnot only well meaning Christiln lead
n~, hut (ven the highest executiYClIl in Wlshington , , . did not take 
,,('wlUo;ly the warnings of missionariies, as well as of the experts of the 
Orrartment of State and the Army Intelligence" that the Arabs would 
n01 accept Partition. Among other ODncems, Dodge feared, "If Ameri~ 
GIn Chrio;tians insist upon sending: I:lrge numbers of Jewish immi
I!rants to Palestine, it will Ylreck mU4:h of the work which missionaries 
ha\·c carri('d on for a century, among the Oriental Christians and 
Mndrm!ll (If the Southern Near Eut,'" Insisting that "Arab progms 
,lrr('O(I .. milch more upon American industry and philanthropy, thin 
il docs nn Jewish example," he denigrlted the Jewish benefits to 
Ar ....... a~ ... ('rting that ·our Protestalnt Ind Catholic missions and our 
Ilf'" -"e('tarian colleges arc developing leaden with the .piritual 
"1r(,Il,uh In demand integrity, tolemtion, and public service,"U 

Ray;tnl OOOge was satisfied he hid "been Issured by competent 
Arah I(adcrs thaI they arc willing to accept some son of a feder.lltlte 



(of A. uS and Jews in Palestine]. prclvidcd it can be conducted accord· 
ing to the regularly established prin.ciples of democratic govemmen~ 
with respect for human rights." .. Although they (the Arabs) will insist 
upon limiting immigration," he addled, "they will respect the rights of 
the Jewish cantons, so that they caQi (arm the sort of spiritual cultural 
.'National Home' which the non·Z.ionist Jews have asked for." The 
Christian missionary and university prnident concluded piously: 
-The Seen of old prophesied a refUm to Mount Zion. But let us leave 
it to the Divine Providence to carry out his purposes, without human 
interference and bloodshed. For one greater than the Prophets has 
said: 'Blessed are the peacemakers, (or they shan be called the Sons of 
God.' " 

In I three-.paragraph "Editor's Note" which followed President 
Dodge's article, Reinhold Niebuhl: emphasized that Bayard Dodge 
had been asked by the editorial board of Christilmity IJnd Crisis "to 
give hi. impressions and conyictions on the Palestine situation." 
Niebuhr undencoral the fact Ihat Dodge's position "accurately re· 
fleets the prevailinB opinion in the Imissionary monmcnt of the Mid· 
die East." Acknowledging the fact that "so many men of good will 
take completely contradictory vic~s of the situation," Professor 
Niobuhr reminded Oodp: (Ind the rnden of Chrislianily tmtI Crisis) 
that .. the bi·national state was foulud unacceptable by the United Na· 
tional primarily because the Arabs were unwilling to grant the Jews 
any freedom of immigration in sUlch a bi-national state," Niebuhr 
concluded: 

It must .Iso be obKrnd thlt the propoullo Iftubmit the question to tht: 
United N.tions , .. Dodp: hid uraedl in his articlel is rrlupt with tht: anYU! 
pcrih. Responsible observers., doK ttl the situltion, uprnt tM fur thlt such I 
policy ma, complcttl, demo, 1M United Nations beaUIe thtrc i, linle pros
pect th.t an '11« ... ent could be reached on In, ahtmative propoul, thu, 
makina: confusion worse conroundC'l~. 

In one feU swoop, Reinhold Niebulhr had rendered Bayard Dodge's 
entire article of little effect. Other urticles critical of Israel continued 
to appear in the paget of Chrlsti4n;J~IJ,.d Crisis during the I,SOS and 
1,601, but Niebuhr remained com.mitk<l to the Jewish state. 
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William Ermm Hodi", 

Of those who commanded the r"lpeer and possessed the credentials of 
a Reinhold Niebuhr. one of the m.oS{ redoubtable opponmt1 of Zion
ism was William Ernest Hocking, Alford Professor of Philosophy at 
Harvard Univenity. A prominenl( Christian layman and millionary 
.tatnm.n, foremost philosophicall idealilt in the Jo.iah Royce tr.di
tion, Hocking began the second d,eeade of the cenNry as a convinced 
Zionist.ll and an admirer of Anb,ur James Balfour· and the Balfour 
Declaration. 

Traveling widely as chairman of the Laymen's Inquiry on Foreign 
Missions, Hocking became progr,essively anti-Zionist during the late 
191OS. By the 19301 he wason the~ attaclt against theelaims and hopes 
of a Jewish national homeland in Palestine, proposing a '"three-faiths 
'and· which would be sacred toJew, Moslem, and Christian, as World 
War II brought ~ca into irs areas of concerns and theaues of 
action. Professor Hocking becamle increasingly disrurbed with Jewith 
aspirations, especially as Nazi pet'sccution of the Jews highlighted the 
ntt<! for at least one place wherc~ Jew. might be welcome while the 
wotld elosed irs doors everywhere to Jewish refugees. Articles and 
public addresses, including views presented in radio debates, so hard
ened Hocking's opposition that by the late 19405 he was one of the 
foremost anri-Zionists in the academic world of the United States. 

Yoking himself in implacable: support of the aims of Kermit 
Roosevelt, Virginia Gildersleeve,. Garland Evans Hopkins, Bayard 
Dodge, the oil companies, and the missionuy movement in leDcr-al, 
William Ernest Hocking was among those instrumental in encourag
ing and forminl the Amcrican Fr-iends of the Middle East (I'SI). 
Entirely sympathetic to anti-Zionist Rabbi Elmer Berger and his 
American Council for Judaism. Hlodcing tried persistently but unsuc
cessfully to win over Reinhold Ni,ebuhr and Harvard's political scien
tist, Carl J. Friedrich, to Christi.an opposition to the Jewish state. 
While friends and intellectual gi.lnts did not succumb to Hocking'. 
entreatics, other Ivy League men and women were quite impressed. 

On June 11, I'Sl t William Emlest Hoclcing wrote to the New Yor' 
nm~s (published June 18) criticizing grants-in-aid to Israel as urged 
by distinguished signatories (0 an appeal by the Nation Associates, He 
emphasited that those who viewed Israel as "a natural ally· in the 
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Middle Ea.t might Minflame the allread,. explosive situation a~.II11~1 
every American interest" and were "inviting I SO million peoplc (1Iu." 
Arab world] to ICek their political friendships elsewhere." Siapping.ll 
the Jewish community, he asserted dlat the Arabs "haJ no apprelllh:C" 
,hip in Europe and no fabulously wealth,. American wmmunity IU 

draw upon," an imbalance that was; "the American duty . .. to rc..:ll · 
fy." He concluded: 

J.. an Amuian laxpayer I fed. profound rncnlment althe lhuu"hc ul hem" 
ailed on to IUpport not democracy un lhe Ea$l, bUllhe RIf"mlere)1 .lIm. ul .. 
stale willin8 tOCrcalc for itself an cnvirOnmenl5«lhin8 wnh polcnu;al hU)llh · 
ties, whOle consequences wclhall h"'e to share jUSllO du: Ulenllh.u we .. 1> .... 1 
brael. We can safely lend our support 10 brad only when we nil 111.11.. .. II ~ I " "I 
10 all, indudin. the Ar.bs.lhal we .... : nollUppDlllfl& brael .. g .. u\)! .he AI .. h~ 

Three months later his artide Mis Israel a Natural Ally?" appe::I(I:J 
in the influential Ch,uhan em",,,:)' (September 19. 19 S I) . In Ihl) 
short essay Hocking reiterated his opposition to government aiJ ttl 
Israel, noting that "the Zionists han developed a propaganJa of ,;un· 
tempt for Arab culture, charaae~ and prospects" that had bl,bcJ 
American Christians as well as the Ilovernment of the: Unitcd St .Ul.'~ . 
"'In brief,"' he concluded. "anri-Arab policies are un"Ant~rkan pull" 
cies .•.• It would be read in Arab lands as a reward of (Isracli) :lUll:S

lion-as in faa it would be.",lJ 
The depth of William Ernest Hoelting's animosiry toward thc St.lle 

of Israel is perhaps most telling in a [958 article that he wrole (or ,he 
(then) right-wing American M~'cu",. The ami-Jewish urrc:mist ot3g

azine (Russell Maguire~ its wealthy board chairman and publishcr, III 
19S1. had purchased copies of John Bean's anri-Semilic book, "'ht! 
Iron Curlain Oller America, for his friends) billed D,.. HOl:"king a) .J. 

scholar who exposed the machinatHons of the "Zionist t3l:"ticialh
with London and Washington cooperation"' and who "forcs3w IU" 

day's events in 1'31." 
Criticizing American support foe Israel, Hoeking asserted thai Mal 3 

snoke we made ourselves seem sponson and proteaors of a regime In 

Palestine which had in effect renounced its birth-dury to the Pale:)(I" 
nian Arabs; we became underwriters of the abstraa logic of the 
Zionist hope. fundamentalist and totalitarian in character." He rc" 
ferred to the "sel("declaeed State of Israel" and insisted thiu when 
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.. Eftyrt • .5C:n~inft danser, attackeil Israel, and went down in defeat," 
1~r3r1 took the: orrortuniry 10 cle:.n house, ·ridding the new state of 
emharra$$ing Ar~b citiz.ens." 

" Who carcs?" Hocking contended emotionally. ·Not IsraeHI.rael 
h~~ lIrrivC'd; it is, Israd thinks, rait accompli." 

"BuI only Iht blind can SUPP054: that under these conditions we: have 
feachtd lht C'nd of the story," Hocking declared, insisting, ·nor can 
Ihe Hny armistice line be acceptc:d ••• permanent barrier to the unity 0' ;'I land which was once called holy." The emerirus professor of Hat
\'ard concludC'd: 

n.~ fir~' mr loward ,anity would sum to bt a confusion by I.,Kl thlt tltt 
id~1I1 of a natinnal hotM, CKpreair,.,MIOUI ofthtJIt'With people, is not rcali! • 
• "Ie: untkr humin rondirioM: ,hi, the ute of force and corrupt prc:uura 
lO·htlhtr in 1M MMidk East or in .1ahinston to Khit-ft the impossible must be 
d,\ConCinUftl: Ind thlt the: na •• of I miPoDl fandllMflhUtm alien to the 
prtwn, 'Pi"' of luHl wifI no Iont,rr be UIed to COYft' I crude political realilm. 
U'''h IhlSUImI of the kJsicaIabslDhlu:. the wa, lot human soodwilt would be 
"f"'n •• ,", .hcum"" imp6lliUalcouW..,., tonwlr.t.m not upcctinl this 
c"nft"~ion tn M forthcominc; bat ii .. deflnition ma, work. in the alent plica of 
mrn', ,housht wherr, .lttr aU, dll: (orca of hlltOf, wue m.dt." 

Th01t these Slale:menls were writtt~ a decade before Israel obtained the 
We~t Bank. Gaza Strip, and East jerusalem in the Arab-initiated Six
Day War of 1967, underscores the un.cccptability of a sovereign jew
ish state in the: mind of liberal Christians of the Hocking mold. 

FundamtnftJ.list.E.vangelicais 

The hihlically and prophetically minded Fundamentalin-Evangelicals 
w('r(' quit(, a contrast to the liber;al Hocking or the anti·Semitic right· 
Will}! extremists. While acknowlledging imperfection in the State of 
I ~r;'lrl 2nd the plight of the Middle East milieu, the bottom line for 
hll1damcnlali51-Evangdicals wa!1 the jewish right to the land. Hock-
111~ had ~tale:d in the Amer;can Mercury: -Nor can any will of God be 
:trrca1cd 10 to sanction the present situation." Much to the contrary, 
Fund;tmcnlalist.Evangeiicals concurred with the early sentences of 
lU .. ek~ton('·s {'elilion of 1891, i.I:., "According to Goo's distribution 
nf n;'llion. IPaiestine1 is their [t~e jewish people's1 home, an inalien
ahle posscssion, from which the ~y were expelled by force .. , . Let us 
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now restore them to the land of which they were so cruelly dapoilcd 
by our Roman ancestors." 

Whereas Dorothy Thompson was devastated by attacks against the 
British and by the assassination of Count Bernadotte, conservative 
evangelical news analyst Gabriel Courier wrote in his column in the 
ChriJtilln Herald (November 1948): 

So they shot Count 8crn.donf. "me, shot "' him kfon thry 101 him. And 
.. hen thq murdcffii this man fro"m tM U.N., the Stem pnl e.~i.ts did IS 

much harm to tht'ir cause in braId as they would h,ve dont by droppina In 

atomic bomb on New York ••.• 
Let's rcmtmbtr th.t -the Jews- did not do this thinl; an irrnponsibte.l.w. 

Iat, blirb.rou.ly isnorant Stem l:anl did it. And when ther did il. they rna)' 
hlft cut off from their (ausc the sympathy .nd rtSOUrCH of milltons of frknds 
around the world. 

Completely innottnt, the Ic.dc:rs of bnt'! and Ihrir aUK hl\'C: sufrntci • 
tralic blow .•• 

Earlier in June 1948, Courier ha,d ridiculed the Uniled States for nol 
backing Ihe U.N. Plan, concludiing: "Whal Ihen? Do we juS( hand 
Palestine over to the Arabs?" Late~ in 1949, he gloried in Israel's 
victory, asserting that "Israel has made the Atab--and the U.N. look 
loolish. Egypt seems to have lost aU stomach lor .he light.· 01 Eng" 
land, Courier questioned: ·How can she deal with the Jew when she 
supported the Arabs?"" 

A 1958 survey conducted by Opinion Research Corpotation 
showed that most Protestant cle:rgymen in the United States consid· 
ercd themselves to be either "conservative" (39%), "fundamentaliS(" 
(H%), or "nco-orthodox" (11."0). Their influence on their 
parishoners during the 1950S shlould not be underestimated. Funda· 
mentalist·EvangeHcal Billy Grah'llm had risen to prominence through. 
out the world, and FundamentaliiS(·EvangeJical periodicals kept their 
readers informed on events takinu place in the Middle East. For exam· 
pie, up to its merger with Eternlity magazine in January [958, Our 
Hope continued to run news about Israel and the Middle East in its 
"Current Events in the Light of the Bible" section. Through these news 
reports, conservative Christians were made aware that the Israeli· 
Arab situation was even more complex and increasingly volarile, as 
the weeks and months s~d by.lIl 

Likewise, Gabriel Courier hadl been interpreting the news for the 
Christian Herald throughout the:: 1940S and 195°5. In his "Gabriel 
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Courier Interprets the News· ICCtjon he emph.sized that the Arab 
world was in flux and was by no means unified. Violence threatened 
IhcJcwish statc and world peace at every juncture. In Aprill,!8, in 
"furtive Crescent,· Courier wrot'c of Egypt and Syria's merger to 
form the United Arab Republic "wi th Nasser; of course. al President." 
He believed that Nasscrcould not be satidied with ·one bite," expect
ing him 10 try to link by land Egypt and Syria. "No one felt the aleu
laringgau of the new Republic mOIre than Jordan (unless it was Israeli 
Egypt already had ordered the nllme 'Israel' erased from all.chool 
maps and replaced by the name 'Arab Palestine')," Gabriel Courier 
reported, noting that King Hussein of Jordan and his second cousin 
King Faisalll oflraq had agreed to merge economically. militarily, and 
diplomatically into an Arab Fede.ration to protect themselves from 
Egypt and Syria. In coming months:, Courier included reporu on Leb· 
anon's request to the United NariolllS to protect it from Nasser's Unit· 
ed Arab Republic and also on the Israeli-Jordanian frictions. JI 

Wi/bu, III. Smith 

Prophetically minded Fundamenta.list-Evangelicals fully expected the 
Jewish people to occupy all of Jerunalem. As early a. 1950, the Moody 
Bible Insrirute, the "Wrst Point- IDf Fundamentalist-Evangelicalism, 
offered a correspondence course entitled "World Crises and the Pro
pheticScripturrs." The series of rwelve lessons was written by a famed 
professor in their circles, Wilbur 1M. Smith, who had taught at MBI 
from 1937 to 19.7, at Fuller Th.eological Seminary from 19.7 to 
1963, and at Trinity Evangelical Divinity School from 1963 to 1968. 
Lesson 7 was "The Reestablishment of Israel in Her Own Land," 
while Lesson 8 was entitled" At thoe Center of the Earth-Jerusalem." 
To Wilbur Smith, God had not onl!y promised the Jewish people Paln
tine and worked the miracle of the~ir restored state, but would restore 
Jerusalem to Jewish control. He 'Nrote: 

I am DOt an abrmisc, and ItNlt Ihfloush me yun I have nnoft' ammcd to any 
worlel nan a prophetie "",ilkanee Iha. was not jUltif.ed; but it KflllIIO me 
thaI aImoII any elay or nisht this p.rophecy of our lord coulel be: fulfilled. AI
reaely mere are more Jew. living in Jleruukm than lhere wen Jewslivlnl in the 
whok of Palaline at Ihe dawn oC this century. Funhennon, theft is a lOvern
awnl of a newborn nation in the mlOdern Of)' of Jerusalem-brad. One hun-
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drrd fecc of no-man',tand. lOme barbed wire fmen, and :a few m;II:hlRf" ~11iI) 
manned by a IMre handful of AralH;-thew are all that keep the Jcw~ frum lull, 
occupyinl mi. city and aeninl up their aovcrnmenl there:. 

IIWhy the Jews do not go in and tlike that ciry,) do nor know," ~lIIl1h 
inreriected. "They certainly could do it.· 

In a series of articles a decade latcc, .. Jerusalcm in i'roph.: .. :y, to 

Wilbur M. Smith declared that the Balfour Declaration ,,:ould h.tH· 
meant a great deal to the Jewish p~ple, but Britain never carrlcJ UUI 
her promises. He viewed the 19411 war quite differenrly than du.l WII · 
liam Ernest Hocking and the AlTlerican Friends of the MuJdle 1-. .1:01. 

Smith explained that Ihis "war for frrcdom" by the Jews III 1'.1IC')UIlt' 
lIin an almost miraculous way PUlt to flight the Arabs. for whom Iht' 
most part were occupyinS the land, and established the Stale 01 I)r.a 
e~ne of the most amarins events of modern history." Wtlung III 

Moody Monthly (October 1960), Dr. Smith then made a st3lemt'1Il hr 
would live to set: 

If IOfnt mominl wc.houldopmolU newspapcnand rud Ihallsrad h.n IJlrr:en 
the old city ofJeNsalcm,.NliJlIbI..lohotJif, we shall know th.u the .... ·u,J, " I 
our Lord have bun fulfilled-and ~vhcn IhiSlakes place, we arc ~tlhc cnJ 111.h .. 
• p: of the: CflIdles'" 

While many other Christians wer'e calling for "inlcrnalion.1IIZ.1IHIII " 
of the dry of Jerusalem, Fundamentalist*Evangclicals bdicvcJ th.tl Iht" 
Bible gave it to the Jewish ~ple .. These supporters of Israd ab,C) hr· 
lieved that the right of Jewish statehood was fair and JUSt, totally 111 

accord with sound protocol. 

The Six-Day War 

Linle wonder then that 1967 found Evangelical pcrio...li.:als ahl.ttr 
with eschatological fervor. The Six-Day War and Israd'~ vu,.'tor)' h.tJ 
thrilled these Christians. The Oct,obcr 1967 issue of Moudy MOIllhly 
had a picture of the Wailing Wan on its from cover. This sprcial InUr 
on the Bible and prophecy was captioned: IOThe Amazing Rise ul hr.1-
ell" Dr. John F. Wa)voord. praitdem of the dispcnsalion.llbn 0.111.1) 
Theological Seminary. began his article of the same title with Ihc~r 
word.: 
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TM rt'ttnl dnmJlic "iao,.,. of InUfl oyu lhe Arab "atel ekctririect lhe mllrt 
..... ,Ict. T1w stunnin& implCt of Ihi •• arof onl, lixty houn on 1M: poUdal ICCnc 
WI'''' nOl only. 8'('11 tctback for Russian desiplJ in the Middle WI, but crowd 
A, .. h hot'" of dHtroyinslulcl. f<or student. of tM: Blblc the most sipificant 
"1"«1 of the war lin in the faath It Israel, aftet 1900 )'Cars of udusion from 
Ihr capilal cily,Jerusalem, now po:ucssn Ihi. hoi, plaoeso rich in both history 
lind rrophccy. 

F.mrha-.;izing that Israd had been! attacked by Arab nations at its in· 
\:('r"on. Walvoord related to hisl readen the great gains Israel had 
m:lde in reclamation of the Landi and progr~s in agriculture. Other 
:1J1ic1e'i on Israel as the depositolry of divine revelation and Israel in 
rrnrhecy followed .lI 

Elf'r,,,'y magazine (which had ~Ibsorbed Our Hope) had the caption 
", .. ,ad Is Here to Stay" on its Jul:y 1,6, cover, featuring an article by 
Ra)'mond Cox, "Eyewitness: IlnlcJ." The Irticle had been written a 
f('w months before the ·current 'riolcnce," but the editors explained 
Ih:n they found it -more timely than ever." With the Arabs stockpiling 
armam('nts for an aHack on Ist .. cl. Cox noted that "many wonder 
whclh('r hrael can sunive a uni.tcd lsuult." He himself, however, 
N:lieved that "this is more a prop.hetie question than a military qua· 
linn .... Israel will sunivc."" 

William Sdnford l..4Sor 

Thc following issue of Eternity .,a5 dedicated totally to Evangelical· 
,('wish rd:.rions as well as the Ar.b·lsracli war and Bible prophecy. 
The theme was "loving one's nelighbor as oneself." The editors had 
plann('d 10 h:tve this special issue more than a year before in coopera· 
lilln with Ih(' American Jewish Committee. And yet, the events of the 
Slx ·Oay War had to he analyzed. The major article in this issue that 
Ulncerned itsdf with the Six· Day War was written by William Sanford 
I.aSnr. rrofessot of Old Tcstamenlt at Fuller Theological Seminary. He 
\ lariflecJ that h(' was "not willing. to concede that the State of Israel is 
In ht' "t('ntifi('d as the Israel dcsClribcd in Holy Scripture," but he wa, 
" wil1ln~ '0 admit that it Kerns quite likely that the regathering of the 
lew .. In (lalcstine, the cstablishnncnl of the State of Israel, Ind the 
almo$t incredible military SUcC~tcS of l"lcli armies apinst what ap
rt'ared to be overwhelming odds" Ire somehow 10 be related to God', 
rn,miscs." 
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Admitting that Mit is probably true that most Evangelical Christians 
au more sympathetic to the Israe li than to the Arabic side of the con· 
tinuing conflict/' laSor implore,d Evangelicals not to forget Mthat a 
large number of Arabs are Chrisltians" and Ma vast number of Arabs 
au now wanderers on the face o.f the earth, and they, tOO, deserve a 
place to call home.wlnteraCling alnd living in the Arab world as well as 
widely traveling the Middle East, LaSor explained to his Evangelical 
community that Monly one who Ihas lived in the Arab world and has 
talked intimately with Arabs knows how deep are the wounds caused 
by the formarion of the State of Israel." He related the extreme diffi· 
culty of using the Old Testament with its passages on ·Zion" in a 
Christian service: in the Arab world. "If you ask an Arab Christian 
what solution he has to offer to the present problem," LaSor noted 
with all candor., ·you will get the same answer you get from a non
Christian Arab: Israel must be cf faced, every Jew must be driven into 
the sea."u 

Believing that Christians must devote themselves in larger numbers 
to missionary work among the Arabs, LaSor asscrted: 

It is my dHp con,.iction that the Christian must be posiriftly imparrial in die 
present situatton. By "positiYdy inllpartial " I do not mean ·nanral" or pauive. 
We: must have a positive approach and an impa"ial one. It is pottible thu me 
best pnc;:e·ltttpins force in the Mliddle Ean would be the Stile of brael. The 
Ar.bt wen unwillins and United Nations unable to ket:p the peace. If the na· 
rions in,.oInd would accept such a solution. and if Israel would rise: to the 
occuion, this would result in trenltendous bmefit and bleuinS to L.cbanon. to 
Jordan. even to Syria, and pnhap's to Egypt. But such a dttision is not oun to 
make. 

He concluded by asking Christians to urge Arabs and Jews to "apply 
the principles of justice and melrcy" and to urge ·our own govern
ments to act with the same princil~les. to remember that the safeguard· 
ing of human rights for both Arab and Jew is more important than 
Jewish votes and Arab oil. ")t 

G. DOl4lglas You"g 

Fundamentalist·Evangelical G. Dlouglas Young, direaorof the Ameri· 
can Institute of Holy Land Studies and a former professor at Trinity 
Evangelical Divinity School, took a more solid pro· Israel trance. 
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Young's article, "Lessons We Can Leam from Judaism," appean in 
the same issue ., LaSor's, declarinl: "The very existence of modem 
Israel loudly proclaims that Judaism has survived two millennia in 
diaspora and thus it can neithelr be decadent nor of no interest to 
God." He insisted chat the existence of the new State of Israel "'should 
force every Christian back to St. Paul's mystery, back behind the sins 
of the early Church so long and S(ll sadly perpetuated. back to the Bible 
itself where it is clear that God Ihas a continuing interest in Jews. It 

Young's interest in prophecy W:ilS a powerful force in leading him to 

su Israel for himself. and he traveled there just after the Sinai Cam
railn of 19S6. Totally enamoreel with what the Israeli, had accom
rlishcd in spite of a worldwide campaign to annihilate the Jewish 
state, Dr. G. Douglas Young becalme a credible wimess with the Evan
gelical community in the United Statu and CaRlda to stem anti-Israel 
rhetoric. In Jerusalem in 19S8, hI: founded the Institute of Holy Land 
Studies, where Evangelical students and faculty could learn more 
abom Israel. In 196 J, he and h'is wife, Georsina, moved to 1srael, 
spending the next seventeen years actively involved in the everyday life 
of the Jerusalem community. During the Six-Day War in 1967. Dr. 
Young drove an ambulance through the bombed areas of Jerusalem, . 
and his wife provided for as marlY neighbors and visiting $Oldien as 
she could feed and shelter at the Institute. The people of Israel recipro
cared his love by appointing him Ito civic and municipal commissions, 
awarding him the Israel Pilgrim Medal .nd, later. Jerusalem's highest 
honor, the ririe "Worthy of Jenlsalem." Young's A Dispatch from 
J~rusalmt brought news from Israel to the American Christian com
muniry; and his organizalion, Biridges for Peace, still exists today. 
When he died of a heart attack iin May ]980, he was buried. on the 
crest of Mount Zion after a stining memorialscrvice in the St. An
drew's Scottish church. 

Young's love for Israel and for the Jewish people was indicative of 
tht broad segment of Evangelical Christians to whom Professor LaSor 
had alludtd. In the article "The f:ecl for Jerusalem, It published in the 
Jerusalem Post (December 14, ] 969), Dr. Young had written: 

A, a Chrisrian Ilestify 101M joys, prh' ilqa and frttdom in bnel for me, my. 
in5lilulton. my ltudene. and faculty, ehe oeMr Orildan people, dnucha and 
institueions in chis dynamicall,. clcanna part of lhe world, where It lonlialt 
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once apin, Jewilh CMfJ)', Cf'utivilty and "follow·through" ;lfe making the 
walla a prden, tM desert to blos5OlTl, the crooked places straight. 

I thrill 10 I« 10 mlny of my o""n faith comins on pilsrilnale 10 see and 
expcrimcc fOf" thcmJelva all thai is Itakins place here. I could only wish that the 
pilpim could find tM way toslay a1linle lonser to lei 1M rnl brad seep mto hl~ 
(X)Rsciousness Ind expellhe hate, the myths, the false reponing thaI s«mi IU be 
p1tinglhrough the mass media in Cltthu pans of the world, bolh in the ~cular 
and in the church press." 

During the 1970s, G. Douglas Young had become increasingly 
alarmed by the anti·lsrael rhetoric infiltrating the Evangelical commu· 
niry. Pro-Arab missionaries, archaeologists, and university professors 
combined with Arab Christians themselves in an anempt [Q capture 
Evangelical Protestantism in the s:ame way that a strong segmenl of 
Liberal Protestantism had been c:aptured. 

For example, Bert Dc Vries, an Evangelical professor of history at 
Calvin College and participant on archaeological excavarions in the 
Middle East, castigated Billy Gr~,ham's film, His Land, in the Rt
form~d Journal (November 1971). Dc Vries insisted that Israel had 
been founded on" Arab land- and declared that the Jews had forfeited 
their right to the Promised Land long ago through their "unfaithful· 
ness." By 1975, De Vries announlced: 

Why then the vehement braeli rca(!l:ion 10 Arafat and lhe PLO? The PLO call 
for an end tothe nile oflsrad docs Inot mean the dCS(ruCUon of its Jews, bUllhe 
destruction of its Jewishneu. Arafllf pruposed to replace Israel with a stare on 
which Muslim, Jew, and Chriniln ... rillli",e logethu in a "democratic. hurnaml' 
tic, and progrnsivc society ..... 

When G. Douglas Young's articlc~ "Israel: The Unbroken Line" ap· 
peared in Christia"ity Today (October t~n8), the Evangelical periodi
cal felt obligated to follow with Ellisabeth Elliot's pro-Arab" furnace 
of the Lord- (without telling Young that they were going to provide 
space for a rejoinder). 

·Christia,lI;ty Today" 

The scholar who researches the alttitudes of American Christians to· 
w.ard Israel is impressed by one slrriking reality: the same anti·lsrael 
arguments arc used decade aher dlecade. Aparr from new events and 
actions taken by Israel, the Arabs, uhe United Nations, etc., reponed in 
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the media, the basic .rsuments in 1,88 remain the argumentJ from 
1968 (or even "481). For instaner, Christianity Today magazine, 
foundw with the support of Billy Graham and Sun Oil magnate J. 
Howard Pew to be an Evangcliall counterpart to the Christi4n Centu
ry, was undergoing intense uphlcaval during '967. Editor Carl F. H. 
Henry had embarked on gaining, nationwide Christian respect for the 
magazine, which included more "balance- on the Middle Ea.t than 
Billy Graham had. During 1967" Christi4nity Today received mOlt of 
its information on the Arab-Isuleli situation from its correspondent, 
Dwight L. Baker, chairman of tlH~ Baptist Convention in Israel. Again, 
the importance of the minionar!y movement and itt anti-Israel rhet~ 
ric mu5t not be underestimated, even in affectinl the opiniolU and 
stance of Evangelical .. Puror Bldc:rr wa. conc:nncd that the position 
of missionarin in Arab narions was becomins -more dansuoUl- be
cau~ of the Israeli victory in the Six· Day War. The view. of Harry W. 
Cenet, assistant executive secretary of the Arabic Literature Mission 
in Btirut t were also included in duJuly 7, "'7 issue, as Genet related 
that the "slender missionary fon::e in the Arab world" was experienc
ing "the hardening Arab attitude toward foreignen."" 

The next issue of Christ;'";", Today Uuly 2.t, 1,67) contained I 
diatribe against Israel by James L Kelso, a former moderator of the 
United Presbyterian Church, that was SO incendiary the editors la· 
bcled his remarks an "interpretative appraisal of the Arab-Jewish con· 
flict ." Next to missionaries, Christian archaeologists (with notable 
exceptions, such as William Fo)twell Albright) had been progenitor'S 
of the anri·lsraei rhetoric, in both liberat and conservative circles. 
Kelso also worked with Arab. fClr forty~ne yeUl and had participat
ed in a number of archarologica.1 expeditions in Palestine. He began: 

How did luatl respect church property in 1M li",ri",. h wuu alO? Thcr 
mot up tM Episcopal cathedral just as tMy had done in "41. They smuMd 
down Ihe Episcopal Khoot for boys 50 lheir ranks could 1ft throuBh 10 Anb 
Jerusalem. The Israelis wrrc:lctd .and looted the YMCA upon whkh the Arab 
fCfupu had bestowed so mud! k,vin,handcrlrt.1My wrKIr:rd d.r bi, Luthtr· 
an hospital. e¥en lhauah this hclSpital was used bylhe United Nations. The 
hospital h.d just added a new chadrcn',cau~r and a new racarch depanmcnt. 
The LU1Mfln emler fOf cripples al50 Iuffcrcd. At Ram.lI.h, a Chn,d.n dry 
ncar Jerusalem, the Episcopal aJ1rI's Ithool was shot up, .nd tome of the Jlrls 
were Icilled . 
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So sipif.ant was this third JC"I'rish war apinu the Arabs Ihal one of Ih 

finat misstonaria of the Near Enl called it "perhaps the mOStloCnou~ Ktb,ul 
that o\rislmdom has had lin« the: fall of Conllaminoplt in 141) ."" 

Dr. Kelso then went on to blame the Balfour Declar31ion as " the maiO! 
cause of the three wars whereby the jews have stolen so much 0 

Palestine from the Arabs who have owned it (or centuries." He ex 
pounded upon the Arab refugee problem, the mothers anti babies lha 
he law luf(ering in the camps "in the bitterly cold winler u 

1949-S0.'· interjecting that "Mary and Christ received bener Crear 
ment at Bethlehem than the Arab refugees did that winter." 

Missionary and archaeologist c,ilme together in a duet o( anti· lsrac 
rhetoric in his (ollowing statements. The United Presbyterian pastol 
exclaimed: 

A missionary who ha, .. orlled l"OIIliUnrly with Arab ",fust« throush th~ lun 
Yfllntince Isnelbeamealtuein 1 '41lpeaboflMm .11 "human sacnflCt) " 
political ruthlessness." It i. the mos' accurate slattmenll!mow. Somtllmn I 
wu .ctual humin saaifia, IS .. hel:l J.SO Ar.b men, womtn, and ,hlldrrn w~r 
m .... aed a' Otic YaDin, J know Ihat mauKl't' wtll, for one bo, whu WJ 
fonunalt e:noush 10 e:scape rita. mluacre IIttr worked for me on my ua.,;a 
tionJ. There iii deep horror aboul aUllhi, hittory in Ih~ flo IhallVtll number 
01 O .. isdan. in the Uniled Siltes 'I~aud brad', crirndi a,ainU: Arab Chm 
,ia", and Anb Must;ml. How can II O\ri"ian applaud Ihe murder uf a brolh~ 
Oriman by Zionisl Jtws~TM Arab church is as truly tht bod, of Chllst "Ih 
Ammcan church. 

Thislalt question, unfortunately, came to dominate both liberal ani 
conservative Christian propaganda against Israel. Either in hlatan 
dt:oouncement or a secretive whisper; the anti-Israel argument tool 
the (orm of anti·Jewish thought, i.e., how can you support the non 
Christian jew against your Arab brother? 

Some Christianity Today readelrs were appalled at Reverend jame 
L Kelso's interpretation, and their edited letters in (ollowing issue 
showed shock and dismay. Elias New.man o( Minneapolis wrole of hi 
·chagrin and disillusionment,· while Reverend Harold P. W~rren 0 

First Baptist Dlurch in Oak Park, Michigan, emphasized lhal many II 
Kello's statements ·are contrary 'co the facts as I know them." War 
ren', church was attempting to b':lild II good rapport with che jewist 
community in their area, and he bc:lieved that "it is time (or Chrisrian ' 
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to .peak OUI on behalf of Israel and be identified a. friends of Israel." 
In the September 1" 1967 issue. I!~nad Avilal, fint secretary of the 
embassy of Isroad in Washingron, D.C., responded to Kelso's "'emo· 
tional charges." The following yc:\ri William Cui benson, president of 
the Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, supported the Jewish restora
tion 10 the land of Israel in an arcicile ciriog relevant biblical pallages. 
It was followed by James Kelso', fifteen.point trlpon.c. Alain, Kelso 
began by reminding Christianity Today's readers that "10 per cent of 
the Arab population is Christian."" 

Libert" Christians 

ChristMnity Tod"Y had ~n striving since its inception to capture not 
only the entire spectrum of Evangelicals, but also to affect Christians 
(rom all walks and of all theologies. Evm the letten to the editor 
concerning brad underscore the nreat diversity in the conservative 
Christian community rtgarding Isnel. Among liberal Christians, Dr. 
Henry P. Van Dusen, paS[ presidem of Union Theological Seminary, 
deplored the Israeli viaory in I "1 as "the most violent, ruthless (and 
successful) aggression since Hillet's blinktieg across Western Eu
ro~." He atgued that "every squ~.re mile of Arab homeland appro
priated by Israel, every additional J'rab subjugated or driven into ex
ile, will merely exacerbate the smoldering resolve for revenge." The 
Christian unlu,ycalled for joint a,dministration by Israeli and Jorda
nian forces, while the National Council of Churches favored an "in
ternational presence" to guarantcc: Ihe holy sites and security.-

Reinhold Niebuhr, however, graced the pages of Christianity and 
Crisis Uune 16, 1967) with his famous article "David and Goliath." 
"No simile bener fits the war berwl:en Israel and the Arabs in lands of 
biblical memory," the respected the~ologian began, "than the legend of 
David and Goliath. David, of coutSC, is little Israel, numbering less 
than 1.,: million souls .... Goliath, of course, is the Arab world under 
Egyptian President Abdel Nasser's: leadership, numbering a popula
tion of 10 to 40 million. This Goliath never accepted Israel's exiltence 
as a nation or granted it the right of survival." This time, the chairman 
of the editorial board, John C. Bennett, followed with his "Funher 
Thoughts on the Middle Easr." 
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Niebuhr approved of Jerusalem'!1 administrative reunification , a~ · 
lertin, thaI "Judaism prHUppolCl inextricable ties wilh Iht' land ut 
Israel and the city of David, without which Judaism cannot be' Irul )' 
herself.· Aher his death, the magazine he founded was oitcn unlu~tI) 
critical of Israel, 50 much so that his widow, Ursula Nlt'buhr, hJ~ 
requested Christianity and Crisis to withdraw her hu~bJm.l\ nJfIle: 
from the journal as a "Founding Edilor." Nevenheless, di"t: lplc:" ul tht' 
greallheologian, such as Franklin Hamlin lincH lnd A. Roy f..('kJnh 
(with his wife, Alice). have carried tlhe message to the liberal ChmllJII 
community. Franklin Littell was active first in the Amcril:an Chra:louJII 
Palestine Commincc as a young IJ.lraduate student fresh out or YJI< 
with his bright new Ph.D. He then became extremely imponam III 

successor organizations to the ACI'C, including the Chrisriam Cun· 
cerned for Israel (CCI) and the Nati~()nal Christian leadership Confer
ence for Israel (NCLCI). The lanc:r included boch Fund3mem311~1 -
Evangelical and Pmrt'COstal Christi.lOlIS well as members of the liber
al Christian tradition. 

On the fortieth anniversary of thle liberarion of Europt and Ih~ res· 
cue of the survivors of the concencflltion camps, the NCLCI, in a presllo 
conference at the Church Center for the United Nations, urged the UN 
to reconsider "the falsehood promulgated in irs 1975 resolulion de:· 
daring Zionism to be a form of ral;ism" and called on the ChrlStl.1n 
community to appreciate the centrality and importance of the S13fC: 01 

Israd for the Jewish people. The staltemem, "Forty Years later: Chn~· 
rians Speak OUt on Israel and Zionism, It was delivered at the UN In 

May 1985, and Jaterappeared in ne1wspapers. "We see it 3S urgent (hJr 
ChriStians speale. out against the vidous anti-Semitism that hlde~ un
der the cloale. of anti·Zionism," the ad continued. Similar m:w~PJrl"f 
advertisemenu have been paid for by Christians for Israd as well J~ 
those who oppose Israeli actions. 

Ronum C",tholies 

While the ,igners of theahove dedalration include ""Reven:nd frankll~1 
H. Linell, President Emeritus," the leading signature is that of f'alht'r 
Edward H. Flannery. president of the NClCI in 1985. Sister Rme 
Thering i,listed as oneof the thr« vice-prnidems of the organiz;lllun. 
This undencores the fact chat there ;ue a number of eminent Amerh·Jn 
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Cl'uh"lics who have bun supportcn of the State oflsrael.nd its right 
In (XI"'I . This is phenomenal when onc considers that the Vatican was 
nol 11I11y orposed (0 the atablishment of the State of Israel, but has 
c;ndully rcfr:tincd (rom recognizing the Jewish state. After the Six· 
Il:lY War in '967. Pope Paul V1 proposed the internationalization of 
:111 hnly places in Jerusalem. Pope John Paul II stated in 1980 that in 
Ihe c",uhlishmcnr of the State of Israel -a sad condition was created 
fnr Ihc ralcstinian rcoplc who were excluded from their homeland. 
rh('((' our: facts that anyone can see." 

On the Amrrican scene, the National Conference of Catholic Bish
urs in 197~ declared that becausc MJew! s« this tic to the land as 
(' .... cntia1 to their Jcwishncss," C~tri5tian5 ·should strive to understand 
this link betwttn land and people which Jews have expressed in their 
writinJt5 and worship throughout two millennia al a longing for the 
hom('land. holy Zion." Neverthclrsl, thilofficialltltementon Catho· 
IIc.J(,wish relations added the olurion thlt this affirmation was not 
Mm('anl 10 deny 1M lesitimate rilght. of other parries in the region, or 
1ft O1dopt an) politiciistanee in tlneconuonrsia Oftrthe Middle East, 
which lie beyond the purview olf this statement.· A Romln Catholic 
thcolnftian. Rosemary Ruether, nho has been very active in Christian
lrwi .. h relations. wrote in the Ndrtiondl Catholic Rtportn (September 
' •. ' 9"4) that Zionism was a ·~orm of nationalism that most Amcri

l-01 I1 $ rq;tard as u":acceptable anld, ironically, a Fascist state if settle
n1l:OU (oOlinue to be established in the West Bank or annexation takes 
rlO1ce. - She concluded that if Isr'acl is to remain III democratic state it 
01"'" cease to be a Zionist state. Siimilardiatribcs by Ruether appear in 
,he C.hr;st;art Century.·' 

F:llhcr Edward Flannery deplores such attitudes among Chris
tian5-induding Catholic Chrisltians. In the elsay -Isracl, Jerusalem, 
and the Middle East," he wrote:: 

The Middle £as! IAub.ln.elil ClDflflin hi. provm • F .. e di.trtcrion for tM 
l('wi~h ·Ch,is'ian dialope .nd Inr Jewi.h·Chrisriln undent.ndin, emer.U,.. 
Nllme,"u~ Chrislians. un.wlte 0 I .n, biu on their part, lee the estlbUshment 
nf ,he SUle of Is,ael ve" simpl, 1.1. M'riou.lnjusrice inflicted upon the Pllesri· 
m<ll n Au\> ropulalion b, 1M Isn:eliL Throush this pri"" thq f.il to permft 
much s,sni' innu, historic.1 or t:Molopal, in the new .,ate, and direct their 
<lllItntlon exclusivel, to probknu. of Arab refupa, a P,lemni." .tate, .nd 
I1lhr' socio-roUtlnllSp«U of thl('; problem. The peril In which braet continu
nll~ly exists .nd lhe problem of its SKUri" Ind .u"iul become In !hit w., 
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IC'COndlrY considerations, if they .re considered It .11. The nmplicity.nd one
tidedncu of this approach. for one thin&. Sleml in most asa (rom inadequate 
inform.tion .nd uncritial.ettptan,ceof Arabor .nti·ZioniSi propapnda . The 
United Narions an "rYe as a Iarge·'sule sample of lhu way of approact.ins the 
Middle Ent problem. It is impcrati1le. in any case, for the hcahh and sum ... 1 of 
the Jewilh-Christian embrace Ih.u 11M misinformation and m,.hoIosizinsthat 
have cnplfcd the connict be dispc:lled.OI 

Recognizing that one must not be insensitive to the Palestinian Arab, 
Father Flannery identified the root problem in the Arab·lsraeJi con· 
fliet as lithe rt'fusal of many of huel's enemies to acapt or respect 
Israel's right to live in peace and st:curity." Answering the question, Is 
anri·Zionism in its various degre,es and forms anri·Scmiric?, he an· 
swered: IINot necessarily, but alnr'lost always." 

Blade Christians 

The pro-Israel, fundamentalist-E,'angelical biblical and prophetic in· 
terpretations made great inroads i'nto the blade. church in the rwenti· 
eth century. To these black ChriJriians, the newly formed Jewish state 
of Israel was part of God's plan :and purpose. Support from the re
mainder of the black community, Ihowever, was slow in developing all 
through the years from 1948 onwOIrd. A number of blacks, prominent 
in their local communities, often alccompanied study tours sponsored 
by the American Christian Palcstline Committee to the Middle East, 
returning with positive and favor.able reports of what they had seen. 
Many times this occurred becau!5e these black leaders encountered 
immigrants of a darker hue, such as the people from India, the B'nai 
Zion, and the Faluhas from EthiolPia, and heard them report that they 
had been well receiyed and were b.cing accommodated into the stream 
of economic and political life in Iisrael. 

Walter White, well·known executive director of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of ullored People, visited brad in 1949i 
and Vernon Jordan, executive vke-president of the National Urban 
League, visited the land in the IS16os. Both returned with favorable 
reactions, but neither with startling reports nor with enthusiastic 
championing of the Zionist achiev,ements. They had other responsibil
ities on their own evil rights agendas. and these came first. 

In May of 1967, Dc. Martin L.uther IGng, Jr., joined seven other 
prominent Christian clergymen, ilncluding Franklin Littell, Reinhold 
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NiebuhG and John Sheerin (editor of the Catholic Worltl), in iuuinB a 
statement urging all APlericans to '·support the independence, integri
ty and freedom of Israd in the current crisis." The clergymen declared 
that "men of conscience must nO( remain silent at this time" and 
warned that the Egyptian blockade' of the StraitS ofliran "'may lead to 
a major conflagration." Shortly before he was assassinated in 1968, 
Dr. King made his ddinitive Iialement on Israel at a meeting before the 
Conservative rabbis' Rabbinical Assembly at Kiamesha Lake, New 
York. There, the great black leadler spoke of Israel as a democratic 
force in the Middle East, as a creative factor in the life of Jewry, and as 
a potent force for good Jewish·Christian relations. "Thcse assertion. he 
firmly believed and resoundingly affirmed. 

The left wing among the civil ril~ts group., both blade and white. 
was tinctured with anti·Semitism. This dirKtly fostered anti-Zionism, 
as Israel was often viewed as an il'1npcrialist force in the Middle East. 
Black militants supported the Arab nations in their lnuggle with Isra· 
eI, at times condemnmg Israd as part of a world conspiracy apime: 
black., Animosity between black. and Jew. resulted in a TIm. maga
zine cover story Uanuary 3 I, 196!I) entided "'Black vs. Jew: A Tragic 
Confrontation.'" Moderate blade lleader Whitney M. Young,]r., exec- . 
utive direaor of the National Urba.n League, criticized TIme's "unfor
tunate, almost irresponsible reponing of the current tensions between 
the blacle and Jewish populations." In a letter published February 14, 
1969, Young pointed to the signifil:ant positive relationships between 
the twO groups, and "the massn e)f black people who are obviously 
not ano-Semitic. • 

Indeed, even in regard to Israel, well·known black leaden IUch a. A. 
Philip Randolph of the AFlrCIO, Bayard Rustin. civil rights acivile: 
and publicist, and Whitney Younn had given their unqualified IUp· 
pon. Their names were among sixly·four black leaden who ligned a 
page.length New York Times advertisement. "An Appeal by Black 
Americans for United States Suppo:rt to Israel" Uune 1.8, 1970). Chrit
(ian clergymen, such as Martin Luther King, Sr., Gardner Taylor (past 
president of the Progressive NatioD:al Baptist Convention), and Wil
liam J, Wans (bi.hop of the Afncan Mcthodi .. Episcopal Zion 
Church), joined black publishers, editon, congressmen and women, 
political and iudicialleaden:. uniol'll representativC5, bwincumm, and 
organizational representatives in codling upon the United States to up-
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hold the ideals of democracy and social justice in Ihe Middle 1:."':Iot hy 
·unequivocally guarantccing Isnlel's $Ccurity." 

h is an important fact that the ()pposing New YOT. Tim~s JJvl·rtl) .. ·
ment (November I, 1970), "An ji\ppcal by Black Amcril.:an::.. At-:Jllht 
United States Support of the Zionist Government ur Israd," WJ) 1111n1 
with left-wing signalories, but nOllably lacked black Chri:"lian It: ... li,,·r). 
In fact, Reverend Albert B. ClealBe of Detroit's Shrine of che UI"".:k 
Madonna was the only black Chlristia" c1erByman lisu~d-a Ie:..:.. dUll 

overwhelming sign of Christian 'Iuppon. Loaded with exlreml)1 rhct 
oric, this proclamation began: "\'I7e, the Black American slg"Jtum') III 
this adveni$Cment arc in complete solidarity with our PJIt')IIIIIJIl 
brothers and sisten, who,like us, arc struggling for sdf-dt'Ir.:tIllIllJlhlll 
and an end to racist oppression ... 

Early in l~ns, Manhattan Borough PresideD( Percy Sunon luuk J 
trip to Africa and Israel, retumins. with an enthusiOl:..li..: respUII)t'. \'(1rll 
ing in the nation's largest black nc:wspapcr. Ihe New Yurk Amsh".1,,,,, 
News, Sunon praised "the a:enius of a dedil.:ated gruup ut 
agronomists, technicians and scientisls who have turned brad':.. WJ..! 
sides, mountains and deserts int<l, fertile and proJuclivc land." lJlcr 
that month, an editorial acknowlc:dged the role of thc Jewbh peupl~- III 

the civil righls movement, declaring Ihat blacks could nul adllpi J 
position of "benign neulraliry" when Jews nceded supporl. In Aim) 
1975, the Black Americans Suppo,rting luael Commiltee (8ASIC) WJ:Io 
formed. 

As there is much debate aboult the state of black-Jcwbh relaliUlb 
today, so abo mere arc many qUI:stions surrounding black Chn:"uJn 
attitudes toward Israel. While Re'verend Charles Mims. Jr., EV.lIlt;...I. 
cal black pastor of Ihe I,soo-mlember Tabernacle of faith 8JpCbt 
Church in the heart of Los Anglcles' Watts Disnicl, is indicative ul 

millions of blades who arc supportive of the Jewi::..h people J.uJ ul 
Israel, RevcrendJesseJackson's sharp criticism of Israel and uncrllh:J.1 
attitudes toward the Palestine Liberation Organization arc inJlcJlI\'C 
of a segment of (he black commlJniry wilh little compassiun tow.ltd 
the Jewish state, 

An Overview 

Perhaps the complex Slate of affairs in the black (ommunlt)' ImlJY 
only reflectl the historic ambivallence thai hI!; dominJ.tcJ Chrt)lcn-
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dllm as a whol~. The World Council of Churches has often uttered 
C''Crrc'i!'ions of "cffective international guarantees· (or the territorial 
Intcgrity and political indepcndenlcc of Israel and the Arab nations, 
",hilt' repeatedly criticizing Israeli ,policies and calling for "an interna
tional prescnet" oyer Jerusalem. '17ith so many Christian denorni".
lilmo; fC':1rful of losing their missionary agencies and institutions in 
Ar:lh bods. their animosity towllrd the jewish statc has steadily in
crcao;cd." 

And (orry yrars of Arab and Christian propaganda have certainly 
taken ,heir toll. In • 980, the Natiolul Council of Churches of Christ in 
thc U.S.A. endorsed a pro-Arab cl)mmission report which stipulated 
Ih:u the Palestine Liberation Orgnnization. with Yasser Arafat as its 
leader. ",a~ the accredited agency of those opposed by Israel. The Mid· 
lile F.a!'Ot a~cnda of ,he seventeen-memMf commission was so biased at 
II~ inccrtion that major jewish orl!;anir.ations, including the American 
!c\\·i .. h Committtt, the Americanjewish Congress, and the Anti·Defa· 
tn:1Iion League of B' nai S'rith, refused to present testimony-the pro-
1'1 0 findjn~ were I foregone conclusion. ll1e recent defeat of posi. 
li\T .. talements on Israd in both thl: 199th General Assembly of the ).1 

million memhcr Presbyterian ChUl'ch (USA) and the 1.7 million mem· 
"cr United Church of Christ in June 1987 underscores the political 
rlc.~· ". stereotyres and caricatures, and fears of divisiveness over Israel 
that rl:t~ue even the Mst of intcotrion. in jewish·Christian relations, 

'iiJtnificant in this srudy is the fact that American Christians were 
11111 ~ilenl concerning the State of I.srael ftom 1'48 to 1,88. There arc 
I\mrriC:lI1 ChriMian movcments fotr and against the Jewish state that in 
l;'Ict rredatc that state. Those who 4Dppose the Jewish state today, how· 
e"n, cominuc m usc the same argllJmemS and comparisons that were 
fllnnl1l;u('rl forty years-and morc-ago. Argumems concerning refu
J!rr ... iI11crn:lIionali7.ation. bi-n:uional and tri-national states, United 
~';'I'e .. "hi:t!>" aflt"in!>t Arabs and the harm threatening American inter· 
('''''' . han' Ch:lO~C"d little . Comparisons of the Israelis to Adolf Hitler 
,lilt! 'he Na7.i.s. to .. ophistic.ucd walrmongers in a well·armed bastion, 
III II1IC"m:uinnally funded parasites, to Arab haters and denigrators. 
h.I\'[" I~('["n u~ed hy anli·lsrad Christians for four decades. Yet, 
Ihfllu~hnul ,he .. e years there has been a segment of the American 
( hfl~lI;'In cnmmunity that has 10vl~d and supported israel. This essay 
h,l" underscored the conclusion th:n Israel may well count on a strong 
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core of Christian supporters in America, but at the .same time the 
Jewish state must never expect justice from American Christendom as 
a whole. 

Carl Hermann Voss and David A. Rausch are co-authors of the recent
ly published Protestantism: Its Modem Meaning (Philadelphia, 
1987)· . 

Voss is the author of nine books and editor of twelve others. In the 
early 1,,,05 he was one of the fmmders of the American Christian 
Palestine Committee, its first execultive director, then chairman of the 
executive council, and co-editor of Land Reborn. A biographer of 
Stephen S. Wise and John Haynes !Holmes, he is also an authority on 
comparative religion. 

Rausch is professor of church his,tory and Judaic studies at Ashland 
College, Ashland, Ohio. He is the: author of nine books, including 
Zionism Within EArly American F,,,,dammtalism: 1878-1918-A 
eonvergenceofTwo Traditions (J5.80) and A LegllqofHatred: Why 
Christians Must Not Forget the Holoaust (l98 .. ). 

Voss and Rausch arc now completing a book mtitlcd They Were 
Not Silent-AmeriCQ" Christians f=or lind Aglli,ut Isratl: 1917 to the 
Present. Marerial from the research for that volume provided the basis 
for this essay. 
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II wu difficult 100 IfnKIUn • dtliniec. c:oMiUft'l1 p'OIum. U"'pl 10 ~II puhh. ",'m ... " 
.nd an, Oft ",1MOId and spKiIK" cd~lQrioIul pro~~ .. ;1$ .,...wbl~. npnl .. lI, fI,,, ... , h 
p,mphltu Qd bookItn. ndoo..,..., ... dpYbIK .."..,. 'We h.W 10 Iltl, un kllf" I" II ... 
editor and ~ to c:or..a., pJOIaII' to Iht St.Ut lkparunn,. .. nd pr~nu' .. . ». II ... 
American Ddepao.IO .... 1.InIcH N.tiI:-."f'tO"1Iy ... ,!w ' ..... 1 munlh, Hu llO II ... \ .. 

1"11"47 A.eponoilheSpcdlI c-incc on 'aksn-Ihrouah I ...... dupllun ul ""Ii '"'''' 
b, dw.Cc1wn.1 A...w," IIIC No.c.IICf, ",,7, OfIlD dw mcrnJ,hk rn' ..... IIIUI" '" "~ I 

Ihe1lrirdJewilltc..-:.-..... MIIlf ' ... 1, .. 1. Chm"aM ...... pi .. ,. p"" bUIll,,, ~ . 
llipifinfttl, Of IS dorfinid .. d, at dICr ilIoIdd hawe •••• Drnpllt the Uno:ltIU,"ry .. ,oJ IIIIIIJ, 
fJ of .... , Owkril.., howcYa. thtrt W.I ilMlnd, o,n"'a" "~C:~ i .,WII .......... pln..rJ . 
thou&h~, and ofwn inftfKNIII:, • ." dw Amenc:." Chnwun p .. kwm .. 4. ....... "1 

Icc. (pp. dl- da). 

n .. 1n a book MIonuutd, .... rnd by iucaaradn ,.wi omiuiolll, A",u.,. .. " "'U, .. If .. ",,,,,, 
•• J...,w,s....'I'n). Hnud f" .... "'.n clcab,in a ,,"hoilll, wa, wllh the on ' '" .. ...J ru.p' ..... 
01 thr Amaicao Frimdtol the MMIcIk E .. , . He doalmenu dclinilltl, and p,...: • ..,I, Itw "'''''f' ". 
11M; CIA ~ lad rm'ndnt 01 AFME. 

f) . DonJdr,lhompton', .rridn 01 the 1,,01 i .. eluded -Rdulfn: A worklr,ublfm " . , .. , . 

rip A"m. Aprill').)i "Nlli Rule olTtlTOl' lkKnbN" ,I"G·P .. /orl""or H ... ,"J, I 'lil i . ... oJ 
"Thot While ",pet II1II .. ,anti"",,- IN .... lb.' H.".JJ. Toi".". ... 1I.h., • 9 • • " nIl ; ... ..J In II ... ~ .. . I . 
1'''010 the Will wnew. for her H~ ."...., If!d .yndtulitd audlltn..lt, un _h IUPM .. ~ 
-Amnic:uOpinion ~ lind R"uI,rioMin 'akullw:.B"-I.rMJ Sotl Un-lcllhc lim.". 
JIKk- IM,tch '. 1'400); "The: FUNr", Gf Ibe:Jtwlla INllional Conf"'ltno.~ un .... k.UlIIt , Ilh,I,,""1 
phi&, Pl., "4); -TMJnnAH al'mpk-,Ow Vo'u. M., I. " .. ,I; -I Spuk A ... ( hl"""u 
, .. Ifoul O.,. Ncworoobcr a. I,.,. Norw YorI!. Cif,); "To Whom Don lhe E .. llh Iktun,!- 1t.I .. J . 
_ Squart CItdat. Norw York CKr. MardI a., I, ... and JrwWt F,OIII'W')i -T'twre I. Unl) \., ... 

Aaaworr" I' ........... Amnia" Zioni_ ~ty Cot.IndI. NO'tltmM' I , .. II; "n... J .. w .... Ihlt 
f.u..il, 01 NltioM"lJcwir.h Atmc:r hb6ic::Irior .. 1941-",); -Lrt lhot P,umrl<t Be tullilkJ " 
Chritrian V_ ol ,datinc" IN,...,'.,., ..... , o.:cltmbor, '''4'; -I Spnk A,a,n A,; .. t.:hml"''' 

UilDUlrr 1'41. Amaian Qrilri ... h'" GDllUainH, Sr. louil, Mo., ACre Rltprllll i ... nJ 
• .,., dM: Zto.W ... Arc 1II.itfw- (Fd,n"." I,.,. r ........... Amcric:aa ZtoruN £-r, .. no:, Luu,, · 

'"I . 
• 4 • .,. dw ....... oll' .. ' Doroch,~o.laId bepa lQ c:ha ... her .. Wwputm, .. ...J he, 

pro-ZIoaiNa abated. ....... wa, lQ Uti-Zio.iM'I with iflc:rtbinc inIC""rt unul b, ,,¥ .. , ~ .. ., .he 
w .. 'lUI. anQ·IN"IMI. 
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I J. "'_idStKI, ... ,," '-'pp .... ",. tntd rlH' A_,,_ Uwt'"1lloJlon: Uttle, Brown, 1,101. 
esp. pp. l.rl,S. uo-J)'. )7' - )90. 

I ,. It. 'rmpalhmc. '«UIIII:, bu. __ h.1I w ... ,,(d btocnph,. DoroIIt}' TIforrtpIOff: A I.qrfNI 

ill Htr T_ by M"too K. »ndcn "" ,I. ~un no eM- ro lhe "',"err olhrr wcIdcft. n:.plia. 
We (ha"~ of mllMl, ... I,.,. Htr Jul, '0 " .• ' ~um .. In 1M N~ ~. 'ou, "TIM: Pa)e,UM 
Trapdy." ,us rM II", IMta'MNI 01 hn .iI;tfcd ...ww,; &I MI~ week. .net _th. • 
focuW'd Mr ,nacir.5 on "JeWISh am of IntVliMn- and "~tM Italou,." I, ',,1. hn dllb .. • 
1'In.Md .-,nWIK: Qlftl boopn to WIM; l!in Infl.w:rKC okc:tineod; .he died '" '"I. 

'7. Dr. Abram Lton »ChI!:, '<Minckr and fil'M prnNXnl. lllcl dI.ncd~ of ... ndrh Uni.cni· 
'T, WTOf( 10 uri J-knn.nn 'You on janu", ' " 1,1' .bou. hil fr~p wid! Dorothr Thom,. 
.aft: -, llnew IMI' nr, .tll .~ I waJ at dw UIIi'fnsify of IIhnok. 'n hn urlin yc: .... aJ • 

;oumaldl ~ wnln ardenl ZionIS1; "Itr on she- U.IIntd biucr .pin .. 1M whok Israeli concqK 

.nd in ytMII .rirma .bout he,)'ou w.1I h.~ 10 ~ndlt MI n I I(hiwphrmic Mcause dlC carlr 
DonIch, .", ""II, be- 'rpi"l ."h Ilw bier OM, -

" . PwtrC "In 'aunt. 0.,. 0{ 0- .... s: A ,~ ~ II",). 
1,. lnwS.hmuyll:_oI Mlly J.). 1"'loc:on-tr:Ul'·I ","~I.HlIlld,"n&n. 

~"lIn'lI._·.ToN~Owo.rl: AltA"""'''''o('-~''''-II''''), 
.ndcompbintd oI ... ;ou, ...... ucMri ....... - ,"r,.,.d "-_ ....... - -f~llqICI~ of 
IlIk. oIa qualm cfftNry nrftft, - -doewnd.rwcdoca.!IId InIC"IC ........ nd -'"-dons which 

"" OW" AI fact.-
zo. I\dnhoId Nidluhr:, -114, Snlw of SN.-,- HMauM N~ I" ftO. ) (O«nnbu 

'9)'): ,~ 
11 . -jnw5 Aftc:,thc War:,- N.Jt •• ~. I, ••• hb. u. I, .. " pp. J.I~I'; hh. 11. 1, .. 1, pp. 

IU-J.U· 
11.. Ba,.rd~. "PU«Of 'Wllin 'akl"une,- Cltmt;"'lt1_d Cri,;, 'IMlrct. 1$. I, ... ): 

11""1'. Of tM displaced pn1OfIl, DocIse wrun: -The alle:mpt to aid tM di.ac~ pc:nonl in 
Europe. b, amdi"l tMm 10 Pa~rinc:. WIll pb,:c the: Jc:w5 ill the ouri,irlf; dillricu of ,.lmine itMIf 
III wt:lIl5lhe quarl« million Jc:wl in 1M "lila. of thor: A ... b lupc:, in PUI ~L B, uri", to bdp 
the: Je: .. in Eutopc:. we: are: like:I, to wbitct Ih~ 'e_in the Nell' WI to p...,WCUhon Ind mUIII
c"-Ip. J.11 . ~ nolO of Jcwlsh opponmu: -At tM 1IImc: time Ihll Oll'iKianl •• e: "''''' to 
,",~.toIM pn;udice: in Amc:nn by uphoklinn 'artidon. the Arncriea.n CCMmciJ (01 Jt.Id.bnI, the 
prdMltnt 01 the tkbrew Un,n"lUty lIi JClUu~un. and numerous r.bbis. In: opposin& tIM: Ziofthc 
poIiq In ,.la.Iine. Min, fur Ih;,u it ma, pr-oduc:e the same MM1 of anli·SmNlism in Amcriel. 
wbkh tI h.u .Ire:ady eluted in Enaland," ~: rden to thew oppoMftll of Zion"'m " .. ,twWa 
modcrala- (p. 111_ 

1'.hnhokl Niebuhr:, -Ed,tOf'1 NoI:~,- Ch,iJ,'iMir,tDHI Cm;' 'IMan;h I J, I, ... ): )0. Niebuhr 
nota mat -Pr~t DodJIE "",fly poutb OUIIUI the Arab.nd Jtwhh "lIln, which _ad 
tmtfJt from pauJlion. aNad noc MtornrtcOl:lOll'llClll, riabk if 1M- hiahat IMUIII'C of KOftOCIIk 
coopc'fltion wut not .mic:Yed, an met wb:Kh wall noc be ~_I, an.intd within the ptamt 

frarlWWOflt of animoNty.· 
1,. Wil""", Emnt Hodd,.. -The Neat of Lonitm, .. ~ IJ (I,f}): J.71-

•• . In dw "'fUn: we III~ rtCOpIiu .Ind m.k~ ~Klr WI me woOd for NI rial __ 
~abH narionality, the Jewish narionllity. We wanl onI, m.1 intaftarioulilm whkb 
praa ,n rwioaaJ",. Nltionallty " "'ndJ.mtntlll, beuuM' it _ a-~ of UJIft'" 

u-n hi Ii ...... COFhn. 
The tikof cm"J' nlttoMlity u embodied in .rt, rdiPon. Kitn«, and the ~ of lift: 

hu ib fOUl in the: toil of ib land and, therdon, 1M- whole of humanity illmponridwd, 
wlw:-n .nJ' nation is uproocitd and the . ·hoIe of humanity wiU be i",povnbhtd uaku--r 
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Mrona n.donaillock hll. ch.~ 10.how whu is in il .nd 10 develop I~1f In upe'",.en 
lallifeon iHOWI1horncbnd. The Ii", pi)tnt.Mn II IhiltJewiSoh nllll)<\.hl, "'U)I hne ~ I", 
chanor lot IUltioRal tell uprenlOft. 

l1o.llUIlioIPliry whnC"l'Cf it uilt, ''''Ilt be In III· round plrlnenhlp In lhe Ihmll' Ih" 
10 10 mike Upl iliff. Whllcwr ~ppens ,o!tre Jewllh pcuple m tM 'ulure I hope ,h~ll,", 
expulSion of ttorir ",tionallife will be In III·round explenion: ... In 1M oI)P"~"t"I'" 
tire at.blilhlMnt of I Jewi.h "lie thll '" plnd 10 KC 10 II Ih.a' the Jewl~h ~I.IC I .... 11 
proccaj'le, Ihll ii, thlt it don itl diltielCti'le Ind .adequlte p.a" m the molllllcnollk.f Ollh 
own dillincth'e life:. It will mun I VUII de.llo tM tell· rapca ul Jewr, lhe wtHlJ mer I' 
the Jewi.h mIt' nllblidred in p.ICHinc n wlf'protKtIYc. 

M, third poinl i, Ihllthe Kfttirncnl ° f Jewith nalionllity OIIrhe wn""",,,, o' nallunoility 
in III people is profoundl, rdi&iouJ. lEver, narionality hll Icllsiou~ ruuu Ind .huulJ 
expericnor itlltrirudc in ih own li'l"', Ilw,. Ind inllitunon,. 

1.4. Willi.m Emc:M Hocki,.. eo"pe,.hOludrlf AUIUll ". ,,11, pp. 1.01.- 1.0, : MOnt: vi the 
mo5l '1crutik mindlo' hi. er-rano.llor .hotlllli ,dipoft hll been rhc: I'u. CUN.:c,n .. . . MO>("h 
of Mr. Balfou,', pown 011 a rdiporu lhiaktr(lo.ft from the fact ' .... 1 he llyn ",.nlc,lul nprn 
lion II) the mil pleva,", q.atiry ol ~ _, which hll not panw (ompan, wllh lurr· 

c~." 

I.J. William EmalHockMllo "haw.da'NINm All,"" CMut_Cm,,,r,.'IISC'plcmhe, 19. 

I" II: 1011- 1014. 
d. Willilm Ernesl Hocki .... "The Time 110mb of dw Palallnc Fall Ac[ompll, M Ame" .. ,,, 

Mtrt""1l6 Uanua'l' I,JI): ,1- ". The mlire Inick fUfll from pale 4]-'9. The cJ"",-, IOflU 
dllCtion of Hodr:illl is on Plse 46. TIre lubtitlc i. "How and wh, OUI 5111t Dtplrtmcnl 1m. lhe 

ICSfIK1 and liliana: of 1M Arab World lor dhc U.S." 
Ibid., p. ". The articlc includes Mckbars wilh qUOIlriOfll from Rlbbi Slephcn 5. WI~ ull 

CoIoMI Houw', help in dre WillOI'I adlmftilt'lcion (p. JO), from a kue. of tOld S,Jtnha.u 1<1 

Winston Oturc:hill (p. S ." altd Dr. Chaim "fil"'lnn (p. S'J. Odw, ,rdtblfl Include: SI! "'I~,l 

Syka Ilitina: 10 LIo,d Gcortt OCI Scptctnbtt .1., 1911, -We hl'le ... Z~ni" 'Itnr) K"IIIcrtJ ,11 
0'1« lhe world" (p. JI.I, and a knlth, OCCIJlI (rom Winilon Churchlll'llnlwe, 10 I.IHJ rol» 
field', Whitc Pap« on Pakltinc (p. ",. The anick is foilowN b, an A~lCd" Mr"",)' ncw~ 

rdtlW tfttidtd, "Aid to 1IIId to he lnercait'd by h.,l"OOCI fOf EduClIKrnal Cuhuul, ~nJ 
Scientific Acri.irin ulMkr Eduutional·uc:h,onsc hopa"," (pp. U· ..... J. Lm.n8 forI)' -bu,,1 

Projccu" lhe editon aHlclude: "Thc wide nlKty of prot«tl in blael heinl IUppvrtctl ..... 1110 

Arntrkan I.IX doIl.rs makct one WOI1dcr if wle hll'e nor: ,ull, kI Uncle S.m up.) Ihe prof>CIP'" 
dorKN' 10 • narianal community chctl in I., • .e!. 

1.1. "Glbriel Courier Int"JIftU me News. " ChrU,;." Hn .. 1d 71 (No'lcmbcr 1 '411: • J . n 
Robert U..,', ·Chrilli.niry" Or.n« in 1'.kstiM," Ch,is,_ Hv.1d 7' IFtbrulfY 19491 
1.6-1'. UIMhq hllb of p'ycholOfiulud JPiriNl1 "emancipation,· lnd u,. Ihalthe d,lIm, ul 
both rhc Arabs and !:he Jews are .,.Iid. Hc btiicvct Ihat partilM;Jn i. dw: only wa,. 

d. No« fortxampk "Which Group Compoan Zionitm~" (pp. uo-lul'OO MThc Mlddlt 
Euc" (pp. 11., 11.1 in MCU""'tE"ftIhin rhc:lripuoldw Bibk; O""HO~'4 (October I,pl. Ii 
.. incffarinl th., cbe bit itnn in the Dccranbet· I, Jl iulK bdOft Ihc merit' dult with rtli~ " 
bndi ~ O. "Ildiporl ill XhooIIM in tho~ ·Currcnt E'Ien" in the Lrsht of the BII*'" .ceuon 
Ow, Hope '4 (~rnbn 1,,,1: ,60-)'1. 

1,. "Furth'~ Uacml'" in "G.brieI Couria'lntcrpfth the Nnrs," Chril,ia/t Hn.lIJ II IAprr 
19f1l: II. Compare "lebanon" in his Jill)' I'fl column (p. '4I,.nd the U(crpt -ScopUI' 
uplai", rhc: "1mSiott poinc· btcwttn I".d lInd Jonlall O'tn the Mounl Scopus Mtndnc" aAo. 
Ihc intcn'f'nrion of tbc lu.cI.JonIan Armimtt Commiuion of the Uniled Hilton •. 
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10. Wilbur M. S,.,ilh. "'",IJ Criu. -.I 1M 'rop~ic Sniplttru ",,0), p. 171 . SMkh'. 
"I'""""'. ctw~olhh .Ndy. I.!: .• ~Ho. d" I •• nd,nhow mMn.Mr. con#irallrioft of 
1M Uol, Scriptu," Ihll 1., .~I illlr.c-nlbli.htd , ... d • ao"1rmrnntt h 1ft up in Jtnlukm jutr,' fhn 
I'''"'~ I, . • , 61. II tndk ui.r 01 I~ Fund.rmnlllil ll'[VlnldinllTtO'O'tmfnllhmushout rhe I 'JOI.. 
",, 01 Inlt'nt dtl! Dr. Wilbu. Smith IffOptiln tlw hiuofk: huh. of rIMs prophcricintuprC'u. 
IIon .... t.m he wlirH on.he dniicalion P'se: "GR,ATUULlY DEDICATED 10 fhlt noble VOUp 

01 intrrpntC'n 01 ,hc CKldn of God. C. I. SCOFIELD, R. A. lORREY,JAMF.S M. GIlAY, A. C. 
GAEAElEIN who, nof .tow 10 btl~"t .lllh" .hI: pfopMt. hnoll uid,lO dnrt, foraaw dtt dt, 
,n whteh w, "l' _ li. in" .Ad b ilhlull, procl'irnrd 1M BkiSotd Hofw." 

W.lbur M . Smith , "Jtruulrm in Proplwq," MloodyMOJt,hly'. IOctobtr .,Ik»): )~.o. cr. 
SmtIh', lutobOosr.ph" I,(o,r , f rnvt If" .). 

" John F. W.I¥OOfd, "1M Amldnl RiM' olltudl," Mood, MOlt''''''' 1000000r 1" 1): 
II- II . A .«kb" on pp. 14- 1, by Richlrd WoIfll k tnrilkd. ~Wh, Did God Choote lJ..-tU" II 
"ndrrKOfM Iht bn Ih •• dw: Bibif' mnH1 .IYt GOod'. dIoi« it 1M Inri ..... mil Ihti, CO'I'nIlnl 
Wllh God hu fOOt htm INn",",. HII l.iftchrr. I:M dirt'(I(M of c..,.. Cnm,de lot Chrid II 

OCtA. who would hKOI'M II millloMirt dtrOo"lh "" book, 1'JHo Uf~ CIM''''' EM''', 1ft dw: 
1,7Of •• 110 hu I" Inick ftIIitlcd "1M I'itcn IF" T~" Cpp. 16-1.', i .. ,hi. iuuc. "for 
"nlunn Chrilri.nl haft pondtrtd owu rht PIOfoMric: ,.nit," dw: apdcM 10 hi. Irtidt 1ISWfU. 
"Now in Ihil m.d·"",,,.iu" cmrury .-, .re Mdna 1M piKn f •• ~" 

... .. )'moNt Co .... "[rr-n-u: I.,HI," Elr""'Y I' Uidy 1t611: ..... 
, •. ""'"m S.n'Ofd uSlx "H.yc 1M '"n-'I 0' 1M Cnlriln· 1ftrI FulfiWl" EknIItJ I' 

(Aul'l" ",, 1: )1. O . 'he~IOnII, ·ProphnicCh-cn~"11w Middk East," pp.' .M1i .. 1M 
Umt "UK. 

H . Ibid .• p. H. " •• • • rMI.bo-¥, .11," t..50.- ~sdtd, "to tqUip IMn.riom oflhe Middle Eut 
Wllh iMtrumt1lh of ptl[t in1fud o r -'-peNlS (If WIL" 

" . G. 0011" .. YOI."'" '' In:lOft1 Wt Cln La,. froIn J"cbi~," E'#mw, I' CA ... "'71: 
11. Ot. Y(Nn, in.ill~ Ihlt'M world ..hould Iw.k~ 10 "Kf: dw: .. 111ft Ihll God~.bkdJ~ to 
pttptN'IC. 1M .. lutI He inrrndt 10 "ttp on nfIC. .. While mosl conwr ... rift ProcQUnn nu, 
not rtf br (ku on mil pitt 0' JudliJm, Dr. You", dc:d.fCd tJ,lt "i, iJ iMKIp.bk 10 IhoM who 
IIy,.n hucl. .• . In Iltltl w, It, Min, bud wilfo. the fuliurion ,hll God hll bttn.nd mII.iM 
in J""r, •• .wI,h.1 "tfrthi"l poinl1 (IS Biblinl prophcq should kad us 10 elfp«t) to the time 
whcn """c 'I.,n ., .... IIw .h.llao forth from ztoo ........ doc wOI"d of I .... Lo.-d bomJcna .. km.' '" 
Hc Ihrn l"I,d niM speci,ic: ... Iun I_I Jl'wish pcopk. 

Cf. D,vid A. R.usdt. "b.ftII'lical Procell.nl· A_rians," In "it'" E1I'J T...,J ZkM-1I, 
tdiu" by MOIM O •• i. (I,,,). pp. ),,...,1,. 

Thi •• frick 'PPClfat in •• peelil I\Ippkmmll 10 1M JrnuMM '01' (Drtambcr 1.4, ."". 
So-: of Ot. You"l'slcmn 10 the tdi_ of .M J"~ '011 iM:fude tht 1oI~ "AI Ab.
A Chritri.n AUVIft 1M Ourchct" CAupM 1.1, I"'" '"Fllrbripr mel MMItIe lEaR Ralilia· 
IOrn",bI'r II, I" J, 00tnw1S Edirion); "Mun:krinJ of Jcwt" (M.y '1, ." .. h "Mitoonc:cp. 
rioftl Aboolltefupt: 'robIm!w (~Mr I. ... 11"0); "n. Gutch • .wI Tcno.-" U • ...., 1.1, 

T91); '"Aflb Itiou" Uu .... , •• ,,'). 111 hhlmu publiWdOctobn )1, .""..ddded "QwiI. 
tilll Zionist"''' G. DrousIu Yount bcpn: ·1 "' ... ~ beat ac:cv.d of btIftc. ZioIIht __ auw... 
ZionKt-by _ of my (:(III tliponim in lind Mid in rht ..... nisaaat.rcu. .-ad like lO .. b 
ttl" _1M of th.nkina .hem (Of thls ()IIftIfI'Ii_nl." 

" . lett De Vries, "The PUnrini.ft 1_,· .~ JoemrMl.I (April.".): ,0-11,.nc! 
'" 'HI. t.. ...... nc! Histof,," .~ Jo-rwI II (NouMbt, .".): I,. 

)7. Note '"Mideul! Wriahi"lIM Elfttu." tClrrlJriM'" T~ II Ullir " 1t61): , • . O . 
"M.ddIc Euc Crilit, A liblial a..ckdrop." Cirhli.rdl7 ToM,'I U-" 1"7': ' ...... 0; ... 
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-Jcw.lnOklJtnIMtrml-!t Hiltoric"~·Emr,,- Chriu;. ... "TodIIy II UUM 'J. "~71: p . " . 
0. ........ aiM·. hkcorr.nd NnnoiI. 1ft Dirt E H. i-kn". eo..ffufoltl of. T~..,rt Art 
AIiIfoWot • .",.,. (.,u,. 
l'. Iln. 11_ L Ktho's -infe.prtrin IPI~f1Iiul or 1M !tub·Jtw"h ctNlflKI- 1~low. ,he 

apteII1 ..... rrportofDr.Dwithl LlSakt .. "Juuulem: A ThinJTtmpk!- U",J,,,,rt,fJ' rud.l)", 
Uut,. l', "'7): J4. The quoulioft ',om Kelno jl Of! p. J f · 

Ibid., pp. J I-J" 
)9. "Pnspettiwt on Anlt-hr.di Tmliom,,· o.riJ:, ... "" ToU)' II. UUM 1. ly6lJ: 1. IJ •. 

WiHia,.. Culbcmon',.kws,n: loundan pp.' "ltd • . 8dOfC bc(omin.,.Qto)cnl 01 M ... ,.J, K,hk 
I""hufe, he Wit blJhop of 1M NC'III' York .ttdI Phil.cklphi •• ,nod of 1M kdo.mN I r1k • .., ... 1 
Oun:h. A padu.", of Tttnpk Uninniry.nd ,,11M RdorlMd E,.KOp.1 ~mlnlr" <'ulbcfh'~ 
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Proposal For Chair In Jewish Studies 

J. Ashland University 

Ashland University , founded in 1878 as a liberal arts college leading to professions and 
careers, is establishing a Chair in Jewish Studies. The purpose is Co further the commitment of 
the University to educating all students to the values of Jewish history and life . There is a 
continuing need to sensitize the community to the values of the Jewish heritage; to weld bonds 
of friendship between the Jewish and Christian communities. 

The chair will also be a means of more Jewish students enrolling in a liberal arts program 
where there is complete equality and personal caring wilhout being assimilated. Jewish tradi
lions will be upheld and honored. 

Too often, separate Jewish institutes and centers of instruction have resulted in bastions set 
apart from the regular campus hfe rather than bridges to understanding. This Chair in Jewish 
Studies will be integrated with all chairs in the University to provide an understanding of 
Judaica for the rest of the University community. 

The Chair at Ashland University will provide a Jewish student association as a social outlet 
in the regular campus milieu. We believe this is a broadening educational experience leading 
to success in American social life and the business community. 

The Holocaust of the Nazi era has taught us that assimilation and social camouflage do not 
provide protection from prejudice and persecution. Misunderstandings must be dispelled while 
simultaneously instilling a spiritual and intellectual pride in Jewish youth. appreciation of 
Judaism. and awareness of Jewish contributions to civilization over the past four thousand 
years. 



II. Ashland Uni\'ersil~ - A Unique Opportunity 
Ashland Uni\t:rsit~ ha~ taught courses in Jewish history. Jewish culture. the history of Israel. an appreciation 

Ilf k\\i~h ~criplUre~. and l'OUTseS on the Holocaust. Students in ever larger numbers have enrolled in these 
courses and haw come 10 a new understanding of Jewish history and life. Ihrough which their attitudes have been 
l·hanged. The proposed curriculum for Jewish Studies is included in Section VI. The following are the courses 
\\hich \\ould be taught by the person in the Chair for Jewish Studies at Ashland University: 

Introductiun to Judaism 
The HoklCaust 
Survey of Jewish History 
Major Issues in Comemporory Judaism 
American Jewish History 
Modern Middl e East 
History of Jewish/Ch ristian Relationships 
Readi ngs in Jewish Literature 

In addition. each course will take into account the unique contributions of the Jewish communities of Ohio and 
the Midwest. inviting represenlatives of those communities in business, education. and religious studies to share 
their personal perception~. 

The occasional leaching of these courses in Jewish history , Jewish culture, the history of Israel. Hebrew scrip
tu res. and courses on the Holocaust has proven effeclive for a bf()ad range of people al Ashland University and 
the surrounding communilies: ministers, priests, teachers. housewives. blue collar workers. etc. We seek an ex
panded outreach through Ihe Chair in Jewish Studies and an integrated course structure. 

Dr. David A. Rausch is uniquely prepared to allain the goals of the Chair in Jewish Studies. His curriculum 
vita is auached as Addendum 8. Dr. Rausch's publications include articles in many Jewish periodicals and jour
nals such as Judaism, Midstream: A J~wjsh Monthly R~view, Forom, American J~wjsh History, Jewish Social 
Studies. Jewish Frall/ier, America" Jewish Archives, etc .• and in Christian periodicals and journals such as Chris
lianir), Today, £Iemiry. Moody Monthly, Fides et Historia, Christian Scholars Review, etc. For his outstanding 
work in these areas. he has been recognized by Jewish scholars and congregat ions. 

Dr. Rausch has lectured in the prestigious Sunday Scholars' Series at the Washington Hebrew Congregation 
(Reform) in Washington. D.C. He recentl y has been invited to speak at Oxford University in England. the 
University of Paris. and Hebrew Universily in Jerusalem. as well as universities in the United States. such as 
Vanderbilt . NOire Dame. Kenl State University , and Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion. 

The National Christian Leadership Conference for Israel has appointed him to th eir board. and Jewish publisher 
Irvin J. Borowsky (North American Publishing Company of Philadelphia) has appointed Dr. Rausch to the Ad
visory Board of the American Institute for the Study of Racial and Religious Cooperation. 

Dr. Rausch has been chosen by Ihe Hebrew UniverSity of Jerusalem's International Center for the Study of 
Antisemitism 10 be part of their think tank and to produce a book on the relation of conservative Prolcstanti~m 10 
antisemitism. That book, Fundamentalism alld Amisemitism. will be publiShed in 1990 by Pergamon Press (Ox
ford and New York). 

The American Jewish Committee has chosen Dr. Rausch to work on a major book detailing the Evangelical 
and Jewish commUnities. their history, relationship!>. and prospects. That book. £v(l.IIgelicals and Jews. will be 
released by the American Jewish Committee in thc spring of 1990. 

In August. 1984. Dr. Moshe Davis of the Institute of COnlemporary Jewry of the Hebrew University invited 
Dr Rausch to speak at the Second International Scholars Colloqu ium on AmcricIIIl-Holy Land studies held at the 
National Archives in Wash ington, D.C.. and now Dr. Davis has appoinlcd Dr. Rausch to the Planning Comm it
tee For Conferences to be held in both Washington and Jerusalem. 

Dr. Rausch and the laIC Dr. Seymour Siegel (of the National Holocaust Commission and Profcssor of Eth ics at 
Jewi.,h Theological Seminary) were chosen in 1985 as Executive Editors for a new Christian and Jewish publica
tion called Cural)'s/: A Forum oj Jewish aflll Ch,i.~tia1! 711OUghl. In 1987. Dr. James Charlesworth of Princeton 
UllIver!'>ity cho!<>C Dr. Rau ... ch for hi~ Advbory Editorial Board of the new periodical. ExtJ/oraliOlI.\': A Journa/ oj 
JewiJh and Christilln 77rrJIIR'II. 

He ha~ been invited to bricfing\ of Jcwi\h and Chri .. tian leader .. at the White Hou~e and wa~ chol>Cn by the 



President of Isme!. Chaim Herzog, to participate in President Herzog's Study Circle on World Jewry in 
Jerusalem with a small group of European and American scholars led oy Erie Wiesel. The orthodox raobi, 
Yechiel Eckstein. a former regional director of the Anti-Defamation League in Chicago. has invited him to speak 
to Jewish and Christian groups in major cities across the United States; and in June . 1989, Dr. Rausch addressed 
the ADL board of directors annual meeting in Columbus for the Midwest region (Kentucky, Ohio, and Indiana). 
conducting a workshop for them on Jewish-Christian re lations. 

Hi s defense of the Jewish community against antisemitic attack has proceeded in various forms. One example 
in the publishing realm would be his sixth book, A Legacy of Hatred: Why Christians Must Not Forget The 
Holocaust. This book won an Angel Award in Hollywood, California. for its use of the Holocaust as a case 
study to combat present day racism and antisemitism. His eighth book, Building Bridges: Understanding Jews 
lllld Judaism, sought to further the sensitivity among Christians engendered by A Legacy of Hatred and answer 
questions raised in over 3.400 lellers to Dr. Rausch. Released in May, 1988, it is entering its third printing in 
the summer of 1989; in the month of June, 1989. Dr. Rausch received 87 leuers from Christians concerning it. 
Out of hundreds of entries, it is among 5 finalists for the Gold Medallion Award . 

Another example of Dr. Rausch's qualifications for this Chair would be the case of national columnist Joseph 
Sobrun. When he unfortunately wrote an insensitive essay in the Center Journal portraying Adolf Hitler as "or
dinary" and the Holocaust as a past event to be forgottcn . Professor Rausch wrote an essay. " The Importance of 
Holocaust Study; A Response to Mr. Sobran". in the same journal which alerted readers to the fallacy of 
Sobran·s argument. Dr. Rausch's defense of Israel against false attacks and against Christian groups that lack 
pluralism is also well known. Ashland University has forged a reputation ror justice toward and defense of the 
Jewish community through such efforts. 

Dr. Rausch has recently had his sixteenth book accepted for publication. Other projects include two books on 
the Middle East and several on Christian/Jewish relationships. The Chair would allow him to do more writing of 
books and articles in magazines and journals. He has published over 200 ar1icies in the past decade and has many 
more to produce if time were provided . 

In 1986. Dr. Rausch was appointed to the Governor's Council on Holocaust Education in Ohio at the request 
of Jewish leaders. and. in 1987, he was appointed to the Education Committee of the United States Holocaust 
Memorial Council in Washington, D.C " to work on educational programs for the Memorial Museum and its 
outreach to communities throughout the United States, 

• 



III. Ashland UniH'rsil~"s Academic Program is Divided Into Five SchlH)ls and Eighty Majors: 

Schl)()l of Arts and Humanities 
School of Business Administration . Economics. Radio/TV 
School of Education and Related Professions 
School of r-:ursing 
School of Sciences 

Majors: Accounting.. Adapted Physical Education K-12. American Studies. Art. Biology . Biology/Science. 
Business Managem~·nl. Chemistry. Chemistry/Science. Comprehensive Business Education. Computer Information 
Systems. Computer Science. Creative Writing. Criminal Justice. Economics. Education. English. Finance. 
Foreign Languages. Geology. Geology/Science, Health Education Management , Human Services-Home 
Economics. International Studies, Journalism, Marketing, Mathematics/Science. Music. Office Administration. 
Philosophy. Ph~ s ica l Education K-12. Physics. Physics/Science. Political Science, Psychology . Public Com
munications, Radio/TV . Recreation Services, Religion, Social Studies, Social Work, Sociology, Speech, Speech 
Education. Speech and Hearing Therapy. Sports Medicine, Theatre. and Tox.icology, 

Pre-Professional Programs: Demistry . Engineering, Law. Medical Technology. Medicine. Nursing. Pharmacy. 
Theology . Veterinary Medicine . 

The Chair in Jewish Studies would be a complement to and be complememed by this academic program. The 
financial audit of Ashland University is available upon request. 

IV. Admissions and Enrollment at Ashland University 

The enrollment at Ashland University has grown from 2,527 in 1980 to 4,072 in 1989. This enrollment in
cludes swdems from 22 Slates and 14 foreign countries. There is a vital Jewish population on campus. The Chair 
in Jewi sh Studies wii1 make Ashland University unique in receiving Jewish students who can elect one of the 
eighty majors or pre-professional programs at Ashland University and, at the same time, receive unique Jewish 
Studies. It will be the goal of the administration and admissions department of Ashland University to develop a 
special effort to recruit Jewish students at Ashland University. 

V. Financial Endowment for the Chair in Jewish Studies 

This proposal is seeking endowment which will be held in perpetuity by the trustees of Ashland University and 
used solely for the purposes stated below. 

Ashland University budgets arc audited annually, and the financial audit report is available to donors upon 
request . 

The necessity of endowment is to assure the attaining and keeping of a quality professor and the fulfillment of 
the needs of the program. The institution may add to the budget of the program from time to time: however . it 
can never reduce it below the level of the income of the endowment. 

I) Endowment for Faculty Salary Plus Fringe Benefits - $500,000 
Fringe benefits would include retirement , health care insurance, social security, etc. The salary for the pro

fessor in Jewish Studies can never be less than other professors' salaries at Ashland University and, hopefully , 
because of endowment, will be more. 

2) Endowment for Guest Lecturers, Seminars, Institutes - S250,000 
Any academic program is enriched by outstanding speakers and authorities on current issues and selected 

field~. This is a great source for student contact with the rest of the world. 

3) Endowment for Academic Support - Secretary, Writing and Travel - S250,0IX) 
The chair in an institution is unique in that it ha s its own secretary and some travel monies to achieve its 

unique goals. 

This endowment for the Chair in Jewish Studies is one phase of a capital campaign program. "Pannership in 
Excellence," seeking $14 million . Ashland University believes in this program of Jewish Studies because of 
rca ... llOS well stated by Dr. Carl Hermann Vms in his forward to Rabbi Howard Greenstein' s book, Judaism, All 

Eternaf Covenafll . 

.. Judai ... m i ... the welbpring of the mo~t honored and civi lizing ideals in the hi.~tory of humankind and 
lie,. therefore. at the epicenter of ou r Western culture. Judaism'!> unique achievement ... consist not only in 
forging and maintaining the fir ... ' monotheism on the face of the earth, but abo in emphasizing the wor1h 
and the dignity of every human being and giving prime value to freedom. ju~ t il'e, and equali ty. " (p. LX) 



VI. Proposed Curriculum ror Jewish Studies 

These courses will be offered on a two-year cycle and will be open to all university students. The general 
public will be welcome to take any course through the university auditing procedures. and graduate students will 
be able to take these courses ror graduate credit (with additional requirements determined by the professor) . Trips 
to Israel and national conferences on cam pus will be part of the program, and specialized cou rses from rabbinics 
to archaeology to contemporary Hebrew wilt be offered as the need arises. 

Year One 
Fait Semester 
I. Introduction to Judaism 
2. The Holocaust 

Year Two 
Fall Semester 
I. American Jewish History 
2. Modem Middle East 

Course Descriptions 

Spring Semester 
I. Survey of Jewish History 
2. Major Issues in Contemporary Judaism 

Spring Semester 
I. History of Jewish/Christian Relationships 
2. Readings in Jewish Literature 

IlIlroduclion 10 Juc/aism - A study of the historical background, theology, and institutions of Judaism. including 
Jewish contributions to Western civilization. The multi-faceted dimensions of contemporary Judaism will be 
analyzed as well as an introduction into the yearly cycle and life cycle of the Jewish community. 

71le Holocaust - This course will study the systematic persecution and annihilation of mjllions of Jews by the 
Gennan National Socialist state under Adolf Hitler. The class will cope with the questions such as the historical 
accuracy of the event. the passivity of the Jewish people, the slaughter of human beings, the response of the 
chu rch and the culpability of the world . The broader implications of race and racism will be analyzed . 

SlIn'ey of Jewish History - Key eveAlS in Jewish hislOry from ancien! times through the twentieth century will 
be studied in an effort to obtain an overview of the longevity, vibrancy. and contribution, of Jewish people. The 
impact of Judaism upon history and of history upon Judaism will be explored on a worldwide scale. 

Major Issues in Contemporary Judaism - Consideration is given to current social. political, and intellectual 
issues challenging today's Jewish community . Leaders within the Jewish community will be invited to interact 
with the class at certain points of the semester as well as class events to Jewish institutions of learning and 
worship. 

American Jewish Hislory - The settlement and integration of Jewish people in the United States from the co
lonial period to the present. Themes of immigration, policieal, religious, economic, and social impact will be 
explored. 

M()(lem Middle East - This seminar traces the background of the various conflicts in the Middle East today, 
familiarizing the student with the history of Middle Easlern countries, key leaders (past and present), and the cur
rent situation between various Arab. Christian, and Jewish groups . Spe<:inl emphasis will be given to the history 
of Israel and her relationship with her neighbors. 

History of Jelt'iofhlChristian Relationships - A survey history of the interaction of Jews and Christians from the 
Judaic roots of the Christian faith through the modern period. The history of antisemitism in the Christian com
munity will be detailed as well as historic and currenl efforts at dialogue. cooperation, and friendship . The course 
seeks to better understand historic influences on Jewish and Christian viewpoi nts in an effort to encourage mutual 
respect. 

Readings in Jewish Literalure - A reading and discussion course covering a number of the great writings in 
Jewish intellectual, biographical, and devotional literature . The approach is historical and practical in an effort to 
view Jewi sh men and women involved in world history and their own community. 

-Each course will, in addition, recognize the achievemenls of the Jewish commun ities in Ohio and the Midwest. 



Full N:lln~: Rausch. Dand A. 

DatI! of Birth : June 22. 1947 

Place of Binh : Warren. Ohio 

Ashland Universily Faculty Vila 

Profession: Professor of History and Judaic Studies 

Details of Education: 
B.A. Southeastern College. 1970 (History and Biblical Literature) 

Appendix A 

M.A. Youngstown State University. 1973 (Ancient Hislory and Jewish Studies) Dr. Saul Friedman, Advisor 
Ph .D. Kent State University. 1978 (19th Century America) 

DOClOral Dissenalion: "Proto-Fundamentalism's Attitudes Toward Zionism. 1878- 1918" 
Post Doctoral work in Geography. Kent State 
(Dr. Rau~ch has majors in eight fields of history as well as philosophy and geography) 

Personal Details (also refer to "Personal Look" - Appendix B): 
Married in 1970 to Lynne Stevenson of Ashtabula. Ohio. and has three boys. David Joshua ( 11). Jonathan 
Daniel (8) and Benjamin Joel (7). During his education. Dr. Rausch worked in Ohio factories. steel mills, 
and hospitals. holding a variety of positions while paying for his education. Ouring his education, he was 
top in each graduating class (B.A .. M.A. , Ph.D.) maintaining a straight A average. 

Details of professional positions held (in chronolog!cal order): 
Southeastern College. Assistant 10 the Dean of Facully, 1969-70. Fill-in lecturer and grader of essay exams. 
YoungslOwn Slale University, Fill-in Lecturer and Graduate Assistant, 1972-73. 
Kent State University, Fellow/lnstructor. 1974-78. Taught own classes. History of Civilization and 
American History, 70+ students per class. 
Mount Union College. 1977. Instructor in Historiography. 
Bethel College, 1978-80, Assistant Professor of History and Geography, 
Ashland University 1980-

Partial List of Publications : Dr. David A. Rausch 
Books: Published, in Press. or Under Contract 

I. Zionism Within Enrl)' American Fundamentalism, 1878-1918: A Convergence of Two Traditions 
(New York: Texis and Studies in Religion Series, Edwin Mellen Press, 1979). 

2, Messianic Judaism. New York: Texts and Studies in Religion. Edwin Mellen Press. 1982. 
3. Arno C. Gaebelein, 1860-1945. New York: American Religious History Series. 

Edwin Mellen Press. 1983. 
4. Edited with introduction. Arno C. Gaebelein's Conflict of the Ages. Revised Edition; Neptune, N.J.: 

Loizeaux Brothers , 1983. 
5. Edited with Introduction, Louis Meyer's I:.minenl Hebrew Christians of /he Nineleemlr Cenmry. 

New York: Texts and Studies, Edwin Mellen Press, 1983. 
6. A ugacy of Hatretl: Why Chris/ians Mus/ Not Forget n'e Holocaust. Chicago: Moody Press, 1984 . 
7. Protestamism: Its MOllern Meaning (with Carl Hennann Voss). Philadelphia: Fonress Press. 1987 . 
8. Building Bridges: Understanding Jews {md Jlldaism. Chicago: Moody Press. 1988. 
9. World Religions: Ollr Qllest for Meaning. Minneapolis: Augsburg/Fortrcss Publishers, 1989. 

10. Fundllmemalism ami Antisemitism. New York and Oxford: Pergamon Press, 1990. 
II. EVllllgelicals lIfIll Jews. New York: The American Jewish Committee, 1990. 
12 . Modern Religiou ... Mo\·emems. (forthcoming, 1991) 
13. They Were Not Silent: American Christians and Israel, 1917 to /he Present. (forthcoming , 1991) 

co-author with Carl Hcrmann Voss on this his magnum opus. 
14. Israel (md Her Neighbors: A Guide to the Middle East Maze. (forthcoming, 1992) 
15. Niebuhr and Tillieh 01/ the Jews (with Carl Hermann Voss). (forthcoming. 1992). 
16. n,e Orthodox Tradition. (fonhcoming. 1993). 

Other Book Projecb: 
I . He Spoke Out: A Biography of Carl Hermmm VO .... f 
2. An Anthology of Primary Material<. on the Middle Ea~t 
3. Material, to Fo~ter Jewi~h-Chri,tian Undcr~tanding 
4. 1990'~ uJXlatc of A LeI<CJC)' ofH(Jlred 



Anicles;·Chapters and Essays in Books; Book Reviews: 
Dr. David Rausch has published over 200 articles in scholarly journals and popular magaz ines, and a score 
of chapters and essays in books edited by other authors. He is currently writing a number of arti cles and on 
four projects authored by other scholars at the present time. For a listing. contact Ashland University. Dr. 
Rausch also reviews hi story and Jew ish studies books every year for a number of schol arly journals and 
popular magazines, and serves as referee for publications s\.Ibmilted to scholarl y journals. In July, 1989, he 
was appointed consultant to a doc umentary movie being filmed on the modern history of Israel and the 
Middle East conn ic\. 

Appendix B 
A Personal Look At Dr. David A. Rausch 

Dr. David A. Rausch was born and reared in Ohio, was the product of Ohio schools, and has by choice decid
ed to live the rest of hi s life in Ohio. A historian, he has taught on a number of college and university campuses 
and has been a professor of history and Judaic studies al Ashland University si nce 1980. Reared as a Protestant 
Christian, Dr. Rausch knew little of Jews and Judaism as he grew up . but came face to face with the Holocaust 
duri ng a graduate seminar conducted by his advisor at Youngstown Slate University. Dr. Saul Friedman. Deter
mined to learn more about the Jewish people and their plight, David became the only gentile member of the 
Jewish club on campus, was key debmer for Dr. Friedman on the Middle East debate team and. in the process, 
developed friendships with both Israeli and American Jews. Recognizing that he was "a Christian with a Jewish 
hean." the small conservative synagogue, Beth Israel in Warren , Ohio, took David and his wife Lynne under 
their wi ng. This congregation was a microcosm of the Orthodox, Conservative and Reform movements, and 
David learned much about the diversity and complexity within the Jewish community. The young rabbi of the 
congregation at that time. Rabbi Michael Stevens, has been his friend ever since . 

In his doctoral studies at Kent State University, Davi.d Rausch combined his research on Zionism and the 
Holocaust with in depth study of Christian attitudes toward Jews and Judaism. When he began teaching classes at 
Kent Slate, he incorporated the sNdy of the Holocaust into both his western civilization and American history 
courses. He even inv ited his new found friend , Esther Shudmak of Boardman, Ohio. a survivor of Auschwitz. to 
speak to his students. She has worked with him ever since. A popular lecturer, Dr. Rausch's courses at Kent 
State often exceeded 70 students in one classroom and he found himsel f in the unique position of explaining the 
Jewish community to Christians and the Christian community to Jews in lectures on college campuses. in 
synagogues and in churches. Even before he received his Ph.D. in 1978, he began to write on the subject. For 
example. he had articles in 1977 published by Midstream: A Jewish Monrh/y Review. Jewish Frolllier, Fides el 
HislOria. n,l' American Zio1l;sl. and Jewish Digesl as well as historical articles in nre Western Reserve Magazine 
and Pemlsyh'01ria FolkliJe. Scholarly journals. such as Tht' American Jewish Historical Quanerly and Jewish 
Social Swdies, soon fo llowed . This was the beginning of a writing career that at the present time encompasses 16 
books published or accepted for publication and over 200 articles in scholarly journals and popula r magazines. 
Dr. Rausch also has been asked to write a score of essays that are chapters in edited books. and scholars regular
ly consult him on Jewish studies and modern religious movements. 

When he accepted a teaChing position at Bethel College in SI. Paul Minnesota . in the fall of 1978. he im
mediately instituted a Holocaust course into their regular curriculum . The firs t time David taught the course. 65 
students enrolled. His requ ired history courses were also quite popular. and he had sections on the Holocaust. the 
Middle East and Jewish studies in the appropriate time frame. In cultura l geography cou rses that he taught (re
quired for all Minnesota teachers). Dr. Rausch had segments on racial and religious prejudice (including the 
Holocaust and antisemitism). He also began working with the Minnesola Jewish Relations Council to foster better 
relations on the grassroots level of society and to combat antisemitism whenever it raised its ugly head. The ill
ness of his grandfather in Warren. Ohio. and the bel ief of David and Lynne that their child should be raised 
ncar parents and grandparents brought the Rauschs back to Ohio. At the invitalion of President Joseph Shult z of 
Ashland University, David became a professor of history and Judaic studies in the fall of 1980. Dr. Shultz had 
been on the board of Dr. G. Douglas Young. founder o f the Institute of Holy Land Studies. and was sympathet ic 
10 the imerest and inclinations of this you ng professor. Lynne and David had two more boys during their early 
years in Ashland. Ohio. 



Thwugh A~hlamJ Uni\'Cr~iIY's theological extension in Cleveland. Ohio. Dr. Rausch sought to reach the 
!!ra~~mots ~'f Christian altitudes: Le .. the paston:. counselors. and professional persons who took courses there. 
In addition 10 his Icaching in Ashland. David has taught nearly every history course on the Cleveland State cxtcn· 
~i(ln campus of Ashland University since 1980. A large segmenl on Jewish history. Christian-Jewish relationships 
in histo~. and on the Holocaust have been a pan of the required history courses that Dr. Rausch has taught 
there . SlUdenlS (many of them older than David) traveled from as far as Michigan, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia to take courses at thaI extension. Almost every area of northern Ohio was represented in those classes, 
and Dr . David Rausl'h has had over 250 graduate students (ministers, priest. nuns, teachers, social workers. pro
fessionals. etc.) do in deplh sludy on Ihe Holocaust in the Cleveland State theological extension. Including the 
Ashland campus. this number escalates 10 nearly 900 graduale students who have studied tile Holocaust under Dr. 
Rausch 's lutelage. 

Dr. Rausch's sixth book. A Legacy of Hatred: Why Chrisrialls Mllsr Not Forget the Holocallst (1984) is re
quired reading In these graduate core courses. In thaI book. he has used the Holocaust as a case slUdy for all 
racial and religIOUS prejUdice . SlUdents from many different backgrounds, races. and ages consistently report that 
the reading and discussion of this topic is one of the most life changing experiences they have encountered. Dr. 
Rausch has received over 3400 leiters nationwide on A ugacy of HaIred. und he has spent considerable time 
answering questions from Christians on the subject. His eighth book, Bllilding Bridge'S: Understanding Jews and 
Jlldaism (MolY. 1988). was a response to many of these questions. especially Ihe cry from Christians for more 
knowledge and to reply to the queslion: "Where do we go from here?" Dr. Rausch had made a definite attempt 
to reach the conservative Christians thai many groups neglect. and he was pleasantly surprised to find that Chris
tians of all backgrounds found use for his books. And, even though Buildillg Bridgt's was written for Christians. 
members of the Jewish community have been passing it around as well. In honor of his work, Dr. David A. 
Rausch wa~ appointed to the Education Committee of the United Stales Hoiocausl Memorial Council in 1987. 

Through the Chair of Jewish Studies it is hoped that the churches that have been opened through such efforts 
may be funher reached. changing misperceptions in Sunday School classes as well as sermons. Ashland Universi
ty's new Columbus center has classrooms Illat may be used to reach communities south of Ashland as well as 
nonh, and Dr . Rausch's recent workshops and discussions with the Wexner group of young Jewish professionals 
and al the Anti-Defamation League's Midwest Regional Conference in June . 1989. underscored the desire among 
Jews (as well as gentiles) for funher infonnalion on relationships and prospects, religion and culture. society and 
trends . The Chair of Jewish Studies will bring to undergraduate students on the Ashland University campus the 
more in depth learning about Jews and Judaism , history and antisemitism. altitudes and necessary change, that 
AU's graduate students have received . These students are not only from most counties of Ohio, but represent 
significant populations of other states and nations. 

In addition. Dr. Rausch has the opportunity to lecture at many other universities and 10 bring the expertise of 
world leaders to central and northern Ohio as well. Since the early 1980s he has worked with Dr . Carl Hennann 
Voss. the Christian Zionist in his laller seventies who has garnered respect in the Jewish community since he 
battled Nazism and fought for a Jewish Stale more than fifty years ago. When they met with Jerusalem's Mayor 
Teddy Kollek in his office in 1988, David asked Mayor Kollek what role Dr. Voss had played in the founding of 
the Jewish State. "What I can say aboul Carl Voss is thai he was here witll us at the beginning!" Teddy Kollek 
enthusiastically replied. Rausch and Voss have made quite a research and publication team, a team that plans ex
panded work in the future. For example. in September. 1989. Dr. Rausch will be holding a seminar on Jewish
Christian relations and the State of Israel with Dr. Voss in Jerusalem for Jewish leaders (including Mayor Teddy 
Kollek, Dr. Avraham Harman, Chancellor of Hebrew University. Moshe Davis of the Institute of Contemporary 
Jewry, Shulamit Nardi of the President's staff, many professors. wives and stalwarts) at Hebrew Union College
Jewish Institute of Religion's Jerusalem school. He will speak at Hebrew University once again. and continue his 
interviews with those throughout the country who had an important part in the foundation and funherance of the 
Jewish State . 

At 42 years of age. many opponunities and doors arc open to this young scholar and master teacher to reach 
out further - to expand the message of tolerance and truth, to combat antisemitism and racial prejudice, to pro
vide knowledge and understanding. concern and compassion. In a day and age when many academic institutions 
have little concern for Jews and Israel, A)'hland University want)) to be a part of this program - wants to incor
porate the Chair or Jewhh Studies into its very curriculum. Dr. David A. Rausch appears to be ready 10 !<J.ke 
that challenge heOld on. 



June 30, 1989 

To Benefactors of the Chair of Jewish Studies: 

As one of the founders and the first executive secretary of the American Christian Palestine 
Committee (1941-58) during the Iragic years of the Holocaust and the crucial times before and 
after the founding of the new State of Israel. I recall with deep sorrow that we had so few 
Christian supporters who really understood Jews and Judaism. or who even wanted to under
stand. I have worked in the field of Jewish-Christian relations for more than half a century and 
hove formed bonds of friendship with Jewish leaders on three conti nents - Nortll America, 
Europe. and the Middle East, especialty in Israel - and I deeply deplore the ignorance and in
sensitivity of my fellow Christians toward the Jewish people. 

It is with great pleasure. therefore, that I heartily commend my dear friend and valued col
league, Dr. David A. Rausch, for the proposed Chair of Jewish Studies at Ashland University. a 
post for which he is so eminenlly well qualified both personally and professionally. 

I was born and reared in Western Pennsylvania, my own family having sc:nled in Ohio more 
than a century ago. I consider this Chair to be of the greatest importance for Ohio and the en
tire Midwesl. I have carefully studied the well considered proposal, and I hail it as an important 
step in nurturing Jewish-Christian relations and combating pervasive antisemitism. This Chair 
wilt bring to successive generations of students, lOO, a realistic understanding of the vital and 
creative role Israel is 10 play in the coming centuries in the Mediterranean world, so sorely in 
need of a democralic ethos. 

Rarely have I met a man who exemplifies scholarship in Jewish studies. dedication to building 
bridges between Jewish and Gentile communities. and sensitivity to human needs as does David 
Rausch. It has been an enriching and inspiring experience for me to work with him in writing 
books. addressing conferences. traveling widely. and meeting leaders in the academic. social and 
governmental spheres. most notably in Jerusalem. David has a unique ability to convey his 
erud ition in simple, fonhright terms to people of all ases and varied interests and backsrounds. 
He is a master teacher. uniquely qualified for this post; and as an eltperienced and popular pro
fessor he brings the attractive gifts of youth and vigor to an cltacling task. 

Without reservation I endorse Ihis splendid project and David A. Rausch as the man to imple
ment it. 

I ' Sincerely, 
Carl .Hermann Voss . Ph.D. 
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Mr. J. Michael West, Academic Editor 
Augsburg Fortress Press 
426 South 5th Street, P.O. Box 1203 
Minneapolis, HN 54440 

Dear Michael: 

July 16th, 1989 

Welcome back from your hard earned and apparently greatly 
enjoyed vacation. 

I am writing at this time -- with a copy for Lenore Fran
zen -- a8 editor of our aeries of ecumenical, iAberreligiou8 
book., and al co-author with David Rausch of our forthCOming 
volume, World Religions: Our Quest for MeaniDq. Both Dave and 
I, as Lenore and he have dOUbtless already .6:ared with you, 
find the newly deSignated completion date of September 28th 
unhelpful to say the le.st, and even a major obstacle to our 
plans for a long ago arranged schedule for the early fall. 

For many months we have anticipated a vi.it to Jerusalem 
in late September/early October and have already made arrange
menta accordingly. We relied on your earlier promises that, 
if we met certain deadline., -- all of which we did in fact meet 
-- World Religions: Our Quelt For Meaning would be available 
for dIstribution by mid-Iummer. 

This new date of September 28th render. the.e plans un
workable and will cause UI considerable embarrassment. A 
Qne-day scholarly symposium/colloquium haa been arranged for 
October 5th at the Jerusalem School of the Hebrew Union College
Jewish Institute of Religion, invitations extended and al-
ready accepted. Dave's departure from the USA on September 
23rd was planned -- and is Btill planned -- so that he might 
take with him to Israel a number of the books to present to 
important scholars and prominent public figures, viz. President 
Chaim Herzog, Mayor Teddy Kollek, Chancellor Avraham Harman, 
Ambassador Eliahu Elath, et al., all of whom have been warm 
personal friends for cloae-to-fifty years, and most of whom 
will be participating in the meetings on October 5th. 

The topic will be "Chri stian-Jewish Relations," and will 
focus on the two Fortress Press books, World Religions and 
our anticipated (1992) We Were Not Silent ,: American Christians 
For And Against Israel 1917 To The Present. wIthout World 
Religions our meetings will be pointless, something of an anti
climax, especially because Chancellor Harman ia quoted on the 
back cover of World Religions, and also because one of the 



Michael West - page two 

participants, Dr. Geoffrey Wigoder (editor of the Ency
clopedia Judaica), reviewed the book 80 favorably for 
The Jerusalem Post when the 1968 World Publishing Co. 
edition emerged, and again in 1977 when the second and updated 
edition was published by William Collins Sons of London and 
Cleveland. 

I shall leave the USA for Turkey and Egypt on September 
26th and shall not arrive in Israel until October 5th, the 
..... day of the colloquium. Thus I could not take the books 
with me. Dave will need them, for he will be consulting with 
these persons in the days after his arrival on September 24th 
his reason, after all, for going -- and will need to have the 
books with him for distribution. 

It is with a sense of great anxiety, therefore, and not 
a little feeling of disillusionment in the light of the assur
ances during the past months that the book would be available 
-- originally in mid-May, then in mid-June, latterly in mid
July, and more recently in mid-August -- that I write to urge 
you to reconsider your production schedule and priorities. 

There has already been one ca8ualty, for Ashland College 
had planned for late August a Recoqnition Ceremony of World 
Reliqions as the firat faculty book to appear under their 
new designation as "Ashland University." The failure of this 
plan is disappointment enough. 

I look forward to hearing from you at your earliest con
venience that you have speeded up the production schedule and 
that a 8u£ficient number of the book. will be made available 
to Dave by mid-September 80 that we ahall be spared the em
bar.rassment of cancelling the cOlloquium in Jerusalem and 
the necessity of apologizing for Augsburg/Fortress Press 
there as we shall have to do at Ashland University and the 
departments of religion and college bookstores we had alerted 
to watch for the book in time for the fall semester. 

With all good wishes, 

cc: M~. Lenore Franzen 
Dr. David A. Rausch 

Sincerely, 

Carl Hermann Voss 
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TELEPHONE(I04) 733-211. 

July 16th, 1989 

Hr. J. Mie_bael West # Academic Editor 
Aug.burg Fortress Press 
426 South 5th Street, P.O. Box 1203 
Minneapolis, MN 54440 

Dear Michael: 

Welcome back froM your hard earned and apparently greatly 
enjoyed vacation. 

I am writing at this time -- with a copy for Lenore Fran
zen -- as editor of our aeries of ecumenical, iftberreligiou9 
books, and as co-author with David Rausch of our forthcoming 
volume, World Rell ions: Our uest for Meanin. Both Dave and 
I, as Lenore an he have ub ess a ready shared with you, 
find the newly designated completion date of September 28th 
unhelpful to say the least, and even a major obstacle to our 
plans for a long ago arranged schedule for the early fall. 

For many months we have anticipated a visit to Jerusalem 
in late September/early October and have already made arrange
ments accordingly. We relied on your earlier promises that, 
if we met certain deadlines, all of which we did in fact meet 

~!S~~~~~ would be available 

This new date of September 28th renders these plans un
workable and will cause us considerable embarrassment. A 
two-day scho~arly symposium/colloquium has been arranged for 
October ~~t the Jerusalem School of the Hebrew Union College
Jewish Institute of Religion, invitations extended and al-
ready accepted. Dave's departure from the USA on September 
23rd was planned -- and is still planned -- so that he might 
take with him to Israel a number of the books to present to 
important scholars and prominent public figures, viz. President 
Chaim Herzog, Mayor Teddy Kollek, Chancellor Avraham. Harman, 
Ambassador Eliahu Elath, et al., all of whom have been warm 
personal friends for close-to-fifty years, and most of whom 
will be participating in the meetings on October ~~ 

The topic will be "Christian-Jewish Relations,· and will 
focus On the two Fortress Press books, World Religions and 
our anticipated (1992) We Were Not Silent: AmericihoChristians 
For And Against Israel - 1917 To The Present. W~ ut World 
Religions our meetings wi!! be pointless, something of an anti
climax, especially because Chancellor Harman is quoted on the 
back cover of World Religions, and also becauae one of the 
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participants, Dr. Geoffrey Wigoder (editor of the Ency
clopedia Judaica), reviewed the book so favorably for 
The Jerusalem Post when the 1968 World Publishing Co. 
edition emerged, and again in 1977 when the second and updated 
edition was published by William Collins Sons of London and 
Cleveland. 

I shall leave the USA for Turkey and Egypt on September 
26th and shall not arrive in Israel until October ~h, the 
" at day of the colloquium. Thus I CQuid not take the books 
with me. Dave will need them, for he will be consulting with 
these persons in the days after his arrival on September 24th 
his reason, after all, for going -- and will need to have the 
books with him for distribution. 

It is with a sense of great anxiety, therefore, and not 
a little feeling of disillusionment in the light of the assur
ances during the past months that the book would be available 
-- originally in mid-May, then in mid-June, latterly in mid
July, and more recently in mid-August -- that I write to urge 
you to reconsider your production schedule and priorities. 

There has already been one casualty, for Ashland College 
had planned for late August a Recognition Ceremony of World 
Religions as the first faculty book to appear under their 
new designation as "Ashland University." The failure of this 
plan is disappointment enough. 

I look forward to hearing from you at your earliest con
venience that you have speeded up the production schedule and 
that a sufficient number of the books will be made available 
to Dave by mid-September 80 that we .hall be spared the am
ba~rassment of cancelling the colloquium in Jerusalem and 
the necessity of apologizing for Augsburg/Fortress Press 
there as we shall have to do at Ashland University and the 
departments of religion and college bookstores ·we had alerted 
to watch for the book in time for the fall semester. 

With all good wishes, 

cc: Ms. Lenore Franzen Or. David A. Rausch 

W.A.O ........ 
• Uj 

.c. u R. to' 'PQ 

U~ 
• <ttb1 

Sincerely, 

Carl Hermann Voss 

Q-~ • 
, 
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TELEPHONE (904) 733-2118 

To My Israeli Friends: 

August 20 , 1989 

It gives me great pleasure to invite you to a seminar / colloquium 
to be held in the afternoon and evening of Thursday, October 5th, 
in the Synagogue of the Hebrew Union College- Jewish Institute of 
Religion at 13, King David Street in Jerusalem. 

We shall convene promptly at four-thirty when Dean Michael Klein 
of the host institution will present me as chairman . After open
ing remarks about the theme of the occasion, RJewish- Christian 
Relations," I shall introduce my distinguished friend, colleague 
and research associate, Dr. David A. Rausch, professor of church 
history and director of Judaic studies at Ashland University , 
Ashland, Ohio with whom I shall share the platform. 

Dave and I will tell you briefly about the publication this fall 
by Fortress Press of Minneapolis of our newest book, World 
Religions: Our Quest for Meaning , and its predecessor volume in 
our ecumenical, interreligious series, Protestantism: Its Modern 
Meaning. We shall then turn our attention to the main subject of 
the day, the purpose and content of the book outlined on the 
reverse side of this letter in the Table of Contents of They 
Were Not Silent: American Christians For And Against Israel --
1917 To The Present. 

From among those invited to take part acceptances have already 
been received from Ambassador Eliahu Elath, Chancellor and Mrs . 
Avraham Harman , Professor and Mrs. Moshe Davis, Sularnith Nardi 
and Dr. Geoffrey Wigoder. We hope very much that you, too, 
will feel free to participate in the discussion . 

Bring with you any of your own colleagues and friends who 
be interested, and of course any members of your family. 
will all be most welcome . 

would 
They 

At six o'clock there will be a brief recess for coffee and tea , 
and at six-thirty we shall reconvene the sessions which will 
conclude at eight o'clock . 

I look forward very much to seeing you at HUC-JIR on October 5th 
at 4 : 30 p.m •. 

~Iv «. ~ '6' ~," ~ 
"Q~Q 0., ~~~ 

Most cordially, 

Carl Hermann Voss 

• ,~ 4~~~«"'.~ • ~ (!)~. U~"''';I~'' 
o~ Q.. ,to 11 '21 tr! \I!I.~_ 
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NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1989 

Dear Friends: 

Another year, another milestone! They go by faster and faster. 
But here we are again, well and active; and we hope very much 
that you are, too. 

As you can see from the picture, our most newsworthy venture 
this year was to fly to London at the end of November, then embark 
on the QE2 in Southampton for a 14-day cruis(~ to Dakar in Senegal, 
West A£rica. Phyllis planned it all - it was her surprise gift 
for our 30th wedding anniversary which comes next l4ay. Our daughter 
Christina and her husband Rusty, who are living ana working in 
London, decided to join US; and after we boarded we found that Phyllis's 
orother Murdo, and his wife Bobbie, who live in the south of England, 
had made a last-minute decision to come too. They picked up a can
cellation, and thus it was a very special trip for us all. The QE2 
called at Gibraltar whence we went by hovercraft to Tunis, and at 
Madeira on the way out, and at the Cape Verde Islands, Tenerifie and 
Lanzarote on the return voyage. It was fascinating to see places 
we had not seen before; and of course just being on the QE2 was an 
experience in itself. Of the ports of call, we all liked Madeira 
best. Carl went to Landon early and spent some time there and in 
Oxford on behalf of his current writing. 

Carl's daughter Carlyn and her husband Harold are still in Albu
querque despite periodic talk of moving back East. Terri, the oldest 
grandchild, is now a senior in high school and will be in college 
next year, while Mark is in the eighth grade. 

Carl and his co-author, David Rausch, have just completed an 
updated and expanded version of Carl's 1967 book, now to be called 
World Religions: Our Search for Meaning. Having finished Protestantism 

a year ago and now this one, they can now concentrate on the magnum 
opus on American Christians and Israel, a historical treatment for 
which Carl has been gathering material for many years. 

We do thank you for your letters and cards. With the passing 
of the years friendships become more precious, and we worry when we 
don't hear from you. We send warm and fond good wishes for health 
and happiness for you and yours in 1989. 

Phyllis and Carl Voss 
7783 Point Vicente Court 1ft 
Jacksonville, FL 32256 dd- l\ ~ 
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From tIw duk c/ 

RABBI HOWARD R. GREENSTEIN. Ph.D. 

Introduction at the awards dinner 
on Sunday, November 13, lS8B. 

TRIBUTE TO CARL AND PHYLLIS VOSS 

W'1O' .Ij<' ~,.. «A 

~ <s pi l PJy 
~9c« tit.. 

All of us who have been to tarael have undoubtedly vi.ited Y.d V •• ~~m, the 
memorial to the six million who perished 10 the Holocaust. On the approach to 
that memorial, you will recall the walkway is lined with tre~s, ea:h one of 
which is dedicated 10 honor or memory of a righteous gentile. Each one of them 
risked his own life to Ihield and protect Jewish friends and neighbors from the 
ravages of Nazi terror. In risking their own live., they saved thousands of 
others. They proved that the best and moat loving friends of our people are 
not only Jews. 

Tonight we honor two people who prove exactly the same conclusion. Carl Hermann 
Voss and Phyllis Voss honor us by permitting us to honor th~m. No tribute we 
pay can ever be sufficient for the debt we owe them. They have been the embodi
~ent of that divine call for justice, truth, compassion, decency and ~ersonai 
integrity. They have stood for all that is precious and sacred to our people. 

Both are outstanding scholars in their field. Carl Hermann Voss has auth~red nine 
books. two of which were devoted to Rabbi Stephen S. Wise. One of them is being 
re-published by popular demand on the subject of World Religions: Our Quest for 
Meaning. His most recent book to be released imminently 1.n coll.bora,tion with 
David Rausch is called, They Were Not Silent - American Christians For and Against 
Israel. 1917 to the Present. 

Phyllis Voss is one of the most distinguished psychologists and hypnotherapists 
in any community. She studied :1n London, Berlin. the Sorbonne and taught at 
Skidmore College following th~ close n~ Worlrl W~r TT . S~t ~.t .ign~icantly. 

even before then. when the vounds of war vere still festering in Europe, she 
devoted herself to the plight of refugees and displaced persons in Poland and 
elselJhere. working without rest to help them fi-nd safe passage to • n,elJ and more 
proudsing home. Her life ever since bas been a model of public service and social 
conscience. 

Carl Hermann Voss 15 the architect of Christian support for Zionism and Israel. 
Nearly half a century ago, he founded and served as the first Executive Director 
of the American 'hristien Palestine Committee. He gained national recognition 
for his struggle to win support for a Jewish homeland at a time when such • cause 
evoked serious questions among Jews, no less among non-Jews. Carl Hermann Voss 
was undaunted, and he persisted in his vision of Jewish rebirth however fierce :he 
opposition ever was. The most prominent Israeli leaders have cherished his eloquent 
and heartfelt encouragement for nearly five decades. In recognition of his work for 
interfaith understanding, Carl Hermann Voss received the Doctor of Humane Letters 
from HUC-JIR and was named an Honorary Fellow of the Hebrew University 1n Jerusalem. 

(OVER) 
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Above and beyond all else, however, I cherish this moment for far more personal 
reasons. Carl and Phyllis Voss ~re two of tbe dearest and moat precious friends to 
.e and Lenore. I have known carl and Phyllis Vo •• at.oat from the day I arrived 
here In JacKsonville. In fact. I even aet Carl before through correspondence in 
advance of my coming. I vas just completing the final touches on 8Y Doctoral 
dis.ertation on Zionism and Reform Judaism. After three years of concentrated 
research. n learned almost a. much from him 1n three weeks as t did elsewhere in 
those three, years. Carl Hermann Voss facilitated publication of that dissertation 
in book for~, and later was my indispensable consultant for ay Jecond book on 
Jevish belief and practice. 

Few other people I know have challenged and invigorated my mind and spirit as he 
has. rev occasions are more precious to .e than our occasional lunches together 
nr ~~~ttn&s at homP to r~v1e~ and S3S:35 old i;sues and new ones. I ~a"not ~ount 

the times when his faith and confidence in Israel and the JewiJh people have re
vived me when my own was sagging and vavering. 

I .. pleased and honored to introduce these two 
8imply because tbis tribute 1a so lona overdue. 
I love them so. And I think all of you are no~ 

outstanding human 
1 am pltased and 

far behiLl ~. 

beings. not 
honored because 



Dear Friends: 

7783 POINT VICENTE COURT 
JACKSONVIllE, flORIDA 32256 

TELEPHONE(904) 733--2118 

April 5, 1989 

As many of you know, Carl entered St. Vincent's 
hospital here in Jacksonville on Monday, February 6, 
for an exploratory heart catheterization, and on Thursday 
of the same week underwent surgery for replacement of 
the aortic valve. Two of his eleven year-old bypasses 
had to be removed for the surgery and were then replaced; 
so all-in-all he had a thorough-going overhaul. 

We are happy to say that he has done very well with 
no major medical complications or setbacks. Proqress is, 
however, necessarily slow, and he gets very frustrated 
when his body refuses to carry out the great things his 
mind has planned. His eyes obstinately close - except 
during the night when they are wide open. However, he has 
been spending many rewarding nocturnal hours with Reinhold 
Niebuhr preparing for a future chapter on him in THE BOOK. 

He has been to his surgeon who has told him he may do 
whatever he feels up to in the way of activity. But so 
far he hasn't felt up to much . He has been twice to his 
cardiologist, the last time yesterday, and has received 
encouraging reports. He is not driving yet, of course, and 
is not exercising as he used to or swtmminq,although he 
goes out daily for brief walks. 

Even his favorite occupation of telephone-talking is 
greatly restricted. His voice refuses to cooperate and 
just gives up. 

However, all things considered, his recovery is nothing 
short of a miracle of modern medical technology; and time, 
we are sure, will do the rest. We are suitably grateful. 
We are grateful, too, to those of you who have so stead
fastly called and sent messages of affection and encourage
ment which have meant more to both of us than you could ever 
imagine. We do thank you most sincerely. 

Warm greetings to you alll 

J'd".t,~ y,'" .u ..... 
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Return to IlIT<Ier 

To 1M U.", 

We arrived in I.rad early in AUIU.I 
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n83 PotNT VICENTE COURT 
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA 32256 

TELEPHONE (904) 733·2118 

Dr. Harold W. Rast, Director 
Trinity Press International 
3725 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Dear Hal: 

In accord with our telephone conversations of last summer 
and this autumn, I am sending you this proposal for a book to 
be written by David A. Rausch and myself and entitled Paul 
Tillich and Reinhold Niebuhr on the Jews. --

I shall outline the content and chronology of this work 
as follows: 

My encounter with both men came in the same year, 1933, 
when I was in my first year of graduate study at Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York City. I entered the Seminary on 
January 30th, 1933, the fateful day Adolf Hitler was appointed 
by President Paul Hindenburg as Chancellor of the Third Reich. 
From the very beginning of my stay at the Seminary, and even until 
now, I have been influenced by the thought and actions of 
Niebuhr who had come from a Lutheran parsonage home in Wrights
ville, Missouri where he was born, and through his education 
in the mid-West and at Yale and his first pastorate in Detroit 

came to Union in 1928 at the age of 36. He was by that time 
nationally known as a writer, scholar, and social activist 
Most prominent among his preachments were his strong defeh~.J of 
democracy and adamant opposition to the rising fascism of post 
World War I Europe. 

In early 1933, too, Niebuhr's friend and colleague, Professor 
Karl Johannes Paul Tillich was dismissed by the Nazi government 
from his position as professor at the University of Frankfurt-arn
Main and shortly afterwards was invited to join the faculty of 
Union Theological Seminary, and arrived in October of that year. 
Within a few days of his arrival Niebuhr appointed me to be one 
of three students with a background in German who were to tutor 
Tillich daily in English of which he knew nothing but which was, 
of course, indispensable to him in the United States. 

From that time on both men were my teachers and close friends, 
Tillich until his death in 1965, Niebuhr until he died in 1971. 
To these two friends , confidantes and counselors, mentors and 
advisors, I am immeasurably indebted. Both were gracious enough 
to allow their favorable comments to appear on the dUst jackets 
of several of my books. I know that my co-author, David Rausch, 
while only half my age, responds to their thought and philosophy 
as do I. 



Page two - Paul Tillich and Reinhold Niebuhr on the Jews. 

Rausch is uniquely fitted to collaborate on this project 
because of his scholarship in this field and his extensive 
writing on allied subjects. Among his many books three stand 
out as fine examples of his knowledge and perception: Building 
Bridges: Understanding Jews and Judaism, Zionism Within Early 
American Fundamentalism - - 1878 - 1918, and (co-authorship) 
Protestantism -- Its Modern Meaning. He has also actively partici
pated in many conferences and colloquia on these men's thought 
and their impact on Jewish - Christian relations. 

From 1913 for Tillich and 1915 for Niebuhr the two men 
experienced the usual relationship of the Protestant clergy 
to Jewry and Judaism, retaining the normal antipathy to both 
as non-fulfillment of the Christian ethos and denial of Jesus 
as the Messiah. When Tillich returned to civilian life after 
his chaplaincy in the German army in World War I and Niebuhr 
continued into a widening of his ministries in both Detroit and 
the nation at large, their thinking developed along similar 
lines although on two different continents: Tillich in the 
1920s in the Kairos Circle and also the Frankfurt School and 
the growing group of Religious Socialists, and Niebuhr in the 
several expressions of the Social Gospel movement, notably in 
the pages of The World Tomorrow and The Christian Century, as 
well as in the Fellowship of Reconciliation and the Socialist 
Party. 

By 1933 the parallel paths of the two men began to converge 
and dramatically merged with Tillich's escape to New York and 
Union Seminary . Then there began a sometimes turbulent but more 
frequently felicitous collaboration, as Tillich slowly and tor
tuously adapted himself to American academic life and Niebuhr's 
world embracing thought matured in the preparation and delivery 
of his famed Gifford Lectures, ~he Nature and Destiny of Man in 
twp epochal volumes. 

In the 1920s and 1930s both men were closely involved with 
Jewish scholars, especially in the later 1930s and the war years 
(1939-45) when so many refugee scholars arrived in the United 
States. Niebuhr was at all times prolific in lecturing, teaching 
and writing and Tillich soon emerged, especially after Kristall
nacht in November, 1938 when he could now speak freely and con
structively after his self-imposed silence of five years into 
exile (1933- 38). 

The end of the War in 1945 began the most creative year~ 
in the two men's thought about and relations with the Jewish 
people, a rich and productive period of two decades, until 
Tillich's death in 1965 and another half dozen years of fruit
ful thinking and writing on Niebuhr's part until his passing 
in 1971. 
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The two men had identified t hemselves with the objectives 
of the Zionist movement by the early 1940s (Niebuhr in 1941-42 
and Tillich by early 1944),. and for the next two decades and more 
wrote often on this sub j ect as well as related Jewish-Chri stian 
matters in the pages of such journals as Christianity and Crisis 
and The New Leader, often touching on these topics in their books 
and their many lectures throughout this country and abroad. 
Niebuhr's frequent references to the Jews, Judais~ and Zionist 
concerns increased in volume and intensity while Tillich 
re-thought his stands of the previous four decades when he de
livered the historic Berlin Lectures of 1953 on "The Jewish 
Question," a century later re-evaluation of Karl Marx' s "Die 
jndische Frage." 

Most dramatic and perhaps most imp'Jrtant were their personal 
associations with leading figures of Jewry and ~udaism, both 
secular and observant. A few of these friendships had begun 
during World War I and immediately thereafter, then broadened 
out to embrace an unusually wide spectrum representative of 
Jewish intellectuals and religious leaders, political figures 
and social thinkers, and among their close friena. and colleagu •• 
they numbered such luminaries as Martin Buber, Albert Einstein, 
Chaim. Weitzmann, David Ben-Gurian, Stephen Wi •• , Abraham Joshua 
Heschel, Hannah Arendt, Abba Hillel Silver, Walter Benjamin and 
many, many others whose influence can still be perceived in the 
turmoil and ferment of Israel, Britain and the U.S.A. today in 
intellectual circles. 

This planned book, emerging as it will in the 19905, will 
be peculiarly timely, especially as these social forces un
leashed in this century, perhaps the most significant, bragic 
yet creative, in all of Jewsh history, come together with 
current political upheavals to determine the destiny of civil
ization in the next century. 

It is clear that this book will be accompanied by two an
thologies as the voluminous writings of Til1ich and Niebuhr 
over half a century are culled and sifted in preparation of 
this first proposed book. These accompanying anthologies will 
understandably become inevitable and form a triad of an aspect 
of the work of these two scholars not heretofore examined. 

I would appreciate at your early co,nvenience your reaction to 
and, hopefully, your affirmative word a,bout this proposal. David 
and I both look forward to working with. you on this project. 

Warm personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

Carl Hermann Voss 

P. S. Professors James Luther Adams of the Harvard Divinity School, 
Nathan A. Scott Jr. of the Universi~ of Virginia, and David Tracy 
of the University of Chicago Divinity School are the Advisory Committat 



January I, 1990 

Dear Friends: 

Not 
decade. 

only has another year come 
A sobering thought indeed! 

and gone, but another 

We have had a very cold Christmas, the worst, it seems, 
since 1899. The walkway to our house was a sheet of ice on Christ
mas morning, covered with a light dusting of fine snow, and that 
morning the National News announced that it was colder in Jackson
ville, Florida that in Anchorage, Alaska. So much for the Sunshine 
State! 

But this has been a blessed year for us. In February Carl had 
an operation to replace the aortic valve and two of the 1978 by
passes . He came through it all very well and ' continues to pursue 
his interests with vigor -- although we can't really say it is 
" undiminished; II but we are certainly grateful. 

Our second blessing was the gift, on the day after Thanksgiving, 
of Phyllis's first, Carl's third grandchild -- Russell Park 
Wynings, III, Rusty's and Christina's lusty lOlb . ll~oz . son, to be 
known as Dru. We are, of course, delighted ; and all of us are 
doing well. R. and C. returned permanently from England in July, 
but at the moment they are not sure where they will settle. 

Carl's newest book, a revised, updated and expanded version of 
his 1968 volume on living religions of the world, now written in 
co-authorship with his friend and colleague, David Rausch, appeared 
in September -- World Religions! Our Quest for Meaning -- and has 
been well received. They are now both working on The Big One, and 
have at least three more books planned. As they say, "We should 
live so long! II 

Phyllis's news is just ditto, ditto from previous years: her 
Community Service TV program, "Human Potential;" community menta~ 
health activities; and her practice as a psychologist that keeps 
her busy full time and just doesn't seem to go away. Next December 
her five - year office lease expires and we shall see what happens then . 

This year, in late September , we flew to Istanbul, boarded the 
IIRoyal Viking Sky," and sailed very comfortably to Egypt, Israel , 
Crete, Athens and Rome , sightseeing along the way . We spent two days 
before the cruise in Istanbul and two days after in Rome . In Israel 
Carl had organized a scholarly colloquium on Jewish-Christian 
Relations, and we spent two days and one night in Jerusalem. Held on 
Hebrew Union College's beautiful campus, it was a great success , and 
we saw many dear, longtime friends. All in all, a fine vacation . 

Carlyn and Harold are still in Albuquerque; but time moves on 
for them, too. Terri has followed her parents to MIT where she i s 
a freshman. Mark is in eighth grade, and all four seem well and happy . 

We have thoroughly enjoyed your various cards, letters and 
phone calls. We wish even Florida were not so big, much less the 
States and The Rest of The World, so that we might see you from 
time to time. We trust the New Year brings for you and your loved 
ones all you would wish for yourselves, but most of all we wish 
you the very best of health. 

7783 Point Vicente Court 
JacKsonville, FL 32256 

Wit~:f~t greetings, 

PhYl"fSV:: ~rmS~s 
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II SILENT' AMERICAN CHRISTIANS E.O.B. AWl. AGAINST ISRAEL ~ • 
(1917 Tfr IRK PRESENT) ,. 

By Carl Hermann Voss and David A. Rausch 

TABLE Q£ CONTENTS 

Present plans are to precede this with an autobiographical chapter 

interlarded with comments by David A. Rausch. 

I. WOODROW WILSON: ALLY OF JUSTICE BRANDEIS AND RABBI WISE 

II. WILLIAH ERNEST HOCKING: IHPLACABLE FOE 

III . HARRY EHERSON FOSDICK: HIS MAJESTY'S LOYAL OPPOSITION 

IV. JOHN HAYNES HOLHES: THROUGH GENTILE EYES 

V. EVERETT R. CLINCHY: PIONEER IN BROTHERHOOD 

VI. HENRY A. ATKINSON: FROH ECUHENISH TO ZIONISH 

VII. WILLIAH FOXWELL ALBRIGHT: EXPLORER OF THE PAST 

VIII. JAHES G. HACDONALD: SHEPHERD OF THE STATELESS 

IX. DANIEL A. POLING : FULFILLING GOD'S PROHISE 

X. DOROTHY THOMPSON: THE FOURTH ESTATE SPEAKS 

XI. REINHOLD NIEBUHR: APOSTLE OF JUDAISH AND ZIONISH 

XII. HARRY S. TRUHAN: 20TH CENTURY CYRUS 

XIII. G. DOUGLAS YOUNG: PILGRIH TO HoUNT ZION 

XIV. DAVID HYATT: A NEW SLANT ON BROTHERHOOD 

XV. FATHER EDWARD FLANNERY: AHBASSADoR TO THE VATICAN 

XVI. FRANKLIN H. LITTELL: REHEMBRANCE OF THINGS PAST 

These chapters contain ancillary vignettes of scores of prominent 

American Christians who were "for and against Israel" through the 

years after 1917. 

Footnotes 

Annotated selective bibliography 

Index 
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This book review of 1952 cou~ ' have been captioned, as now 
in 1991: 

NIEBUHR! THOU SHOULD'ST BE LIVING AT THIS HOUR. 

AHERICA HATH NEED OF THEE; SHE IS A FEN OF STAGNANT 

WATERS. 

B.O..OK. REyIEW 

For Adyance, Summer. 1952 

The Irony pf AmerjcAn History 
York, Charles Scribner's Sons . 

By Reinhold Niebuhr . 
1952. $2 , 50. 

New 

" ... If we should perish [in the struggle of the free 

world with the forces of the communists], the ruthlessness of 

the foe would be only the secondary cau se of the disaster. 

The primary cause would be that the strength of a giant 

nation was directed by eyes too blind to see all the hazards 

of the struggle; and the blindness would be induced not by 

some accident of nature or history but by hatred and vain 

glory," 

In those words of warning at the conclusion of Reinhold 

Niebuhr's newest book, ~ Irony ~ AmerjCHn History we have 

the essence of prophetic Protestantism in our bewildered era. 

Not always have American Protestants been aware -- as have 

Europeans -- of the religious realism and the ethical rigor 

to be found in Niebuhr ' s message . But no longer does he 

preach to deaf ears. In these days of difficult decisions, 

almost all who stand in the framework of the Protestant 

tradition free church and episcopal alike -- are acutely 

conscious of the impact and the value of Reinhold Niebuhr's 

thought. Witness the hearing he has had at our General 

Council sessions. 
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It was not always thus. A quarter century ago the 

young Evangelical Synod preacher of Detroit was hailed by his 

followers in the Student Christian Movement and by some 

puzzled, yet ever loyal, Social Gospelers. Yet to many 

liberals, both religious and political, he was an enfant 

terrjbJe' they were reluctant to listen to a " tamed cynic " 

ask, "Does civilization need religion?" To them, Niebuhr was 

a snare and a delusion. 

By the 1930s, Niebuhr was exerting wider influence as 

the William E. Dodge Professor of Applied Christianity at 

Union Theological Seminary in New York City and as the 

regular contributor of what seemed to be a curious admixture 

of heterodoxy and orthodoxy in the pages of the Wgrld 

TOMorrgw I.h.e. Christian Century and the Atlantic Monthly 

He often faced a not too solid phalanx of "unrepentant 

liberals," ranging frOID Harold Bosley and JuliuB Seelye 

Bixler to George Albert Coe, John Dewey and Charles Clayton 

Harrison, who fUlled at the "pessimism" and "defeatism" -- not 

to mention "obscurantism" -- of his Horal tian. and. Imlloral 

Society An InterpretatioD nL Christian Ethjcs (the 

Rauschenbusch Lectures), and Beyond Tragedy But the 

outbreak of World War II muted the outcries of such 

dissidents and discomfited them as they were compelled 

grudgingly to acknowledge the validity of Niebuhr's 

pronouncements of the sure doom awaiting a civilization as 

superficially spiritual and morally bankrupt as ours of the 

West. 
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Other books, such as Cbrjstj80jty and Poyer Poljtics 

Iha Children QL Light ~ ~ Children ~ Darkness and 

Discerning ~ Sjgns ~ ~ Tjmes made his pungent, often 

unconventional, views known to many more; his lectures , 

sernons and articles were heard and read by untold numbers 

far beyond the confines of this continent. By the mid-1940s . 

the Gifford Lectures at Edinburgh, entitled I.hJt Nature .aru1 

oostiny of ~ made him a world-renowned figure, regarded 

with respect and admiration. not only by Protestants, but by 

nany Catholics and Jews as well. 

There were, it is true. dissenting voices . Not the 

least of these Qas a Yale Divinity School professor [Halford 

Luccock] who should have known better -- and probably does by 

now; he delighted in dubbing Niebuhr " a purveyor of the 

poison gas of Continental Theology ." 

But now in the 19505, Niebuhr is acclaimed by untold 

numbers as theologian and philoBophar, ohurohman and writer. 

teacher and friendj he is the Dean of Union Theological 

Seminary and a leader in such diverse organizations as the 

World Council of Churches, Americans for Democratic Action. 

and the American Christian Palestine Committee . And amid 

these myriad activities. Niebuhr writes with undiminished 

power and persuasion . 

This latest book . less than 200 pages in length, has not 

too t ortuous a prose and is comparatively easy to follow -

an unexpected boon for which we all should offer deepfelt 
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thanks! With his usual keen insights. Niebuhr surveys the 

perils of America ' s inordinately powerful position in the 

world c ommunity, He notes the ironic contrasts, the pathetic 

problems. and the tragic choices posed by that awesome power 

so newly acquired. and only recently realized. Niebuhr knows 

that Lord Acton may have overstated the c ase in c laiming that 

" absolute power corrupts absolutely, ,. but he emphasizes the 

fact that power ~ corrupt . 

He shows the impossibility of America ever attaining the 

" innocence " which the 18th century hopes of Virginia 

(Jeffersonians) and Hassachusetts (New England Calvinists ) 

had expected of the American Colon iss in their " new 

beginnings ." The risks of our using -- or refusing to IJse -

the atomic bomb are a case in point; and Niebuhr deals 

trenchantly with this dilemma , 

Niebuhr is singularly effective at many points : 

1) indicting Amerioa of self-ri,hteousness and complacency ; 

2 ) criticising George Kennan ' s American Diplomacy ' 1900 

~ -- appreciatively , to be sure. but nonetheless 

acutely -- for counseling an American foreign policy of 

self-interest. a kind of national egoism fused with nild 

modesty; 

3) deflating the idealists and Utopians such as world 

government advocates and pacifists; 

4) pinpointing the intellectual and spiritual pretensions of 

such diversely deluded folks as communists and 

isolationists; 

5 ) interpreting to Europeans. Asiatics. and Americans their 
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varying # often wholly disparate , views on the crucial 

problems of our tine; and 

6) underlining again the durable elements in our classical 

Christian ethos which vouchsafe hope in a seemingly 

hopeless time and indicate a Providential pattern. or 

order, in the historic events of an obviously chaotic 

world . 

Here is & book for both clergy and laity . It is not the 

milk . but the Dest of the Word . 

• 

CARL HERHANN VOSS 

New School For Social Research 
New York. New York 
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A serious intention of the Unitarian Univeraall&t Retired 
Inlsters A&&oeiatlon 1s to keep track of how each and everyone of ua 
a doing. For Hew England and parts of Florida, UURXA me.bera have 
ceepted appolDtment to keep in very close touch with all the retir ••• 

in their area; in other regions of the eount~y we are more scattered 
nd no one has a direct responsibility to "reach out and touch". 

I'D sendtng this - on my own authority - to encourage you 
o "reach out and touch back" . If you, for whatever reaSOD, are unable 
o attend our 1991 Southeast UURXA Convocation deacrlbed on theaa 
thar pages, I'd love to hear from you. I will communicate your worda 
e the other participants of the convocation. We'll kDow more about 

you - and we can take it from there. 
Include in your telling us about yourself whether you get 

<:>11111 a copy of nUll ELDERBERRIES", our quarterly national newsletter and , if 
so, how you like it. 

George -; 

Send :lour wo!"'d to: th"'!ll Rev. George G. B:-ook •• 1515 Forrest 
Blvd., Unit 0-207, Port Charlotte. FL 33052. I've left the re.t 
page below for your me •• age - or use your own paper. 

Thanking you. I am Faithfully. 

December 5, 1990 

I deeply appreciate your inquiry and invitation ot late November. I wish 
it were possible for us to attend this 1991 convocation in Brooksville, but 
we both have commitments Which sake it unfeasible. Hy wife, Phyllis, has a 

'4 full time practice as a State licensed psychologist; and, as has been the case 
for the past twenty-five years and more, I continue my ministry through my 
writing and editing. 

I 

I attach an article which will inform you about my work. Most recently 
I have edited an 1nterreligious, ecuaenical series for Augsburg Fortress 
ress, consist~ng of books on Juda~sm, Cathol~c~sm, Protestant1su, and World 
e11gions, the latter two by my colleague, Dr . David A. Rausch, and myself. 

Together Dave and I have contracts tor tour more books on which we ar~ 
curren~ly work~ngl (1) a narrative account of American Christians for and 

l
aga~nst Israel, from 1917 to the present; (2) personal memoirs of dramatic 
even~s and historic figures involved in the founding ot Israel; (3) my own 
recollections of my two great teachers a~ Un~on Sem~nary a half century ago, 
Paul Tillich and Reinhold Niebuhr on 'the Jews; (4 ) an updating and re
appraising of my Pitt doctoral dissertation of 1942 for Pilgrim Press, ~The 

J
Rise ot Social ConsciOUsness in Congregationalism. ~ 

, You may remember my books published by Beacon Press, The Universal God 
(1953, 1~61) and The Palestine Problem Today (1953), as well as the trlad on 
Stephen Wise and John Haynes Holmes, Rabbi and Hinis;er: The Friendshlp of 
SSW and JHH (1964 ) ; SSW -- Servant of the People: Selected Letters (1969); 
and A Summons Unto Hen: An Anthology of JHH's Writ~ngs ( 1971). I have also 
edi~ed ten books, e.g. Mirrors of Han in EXlstentialism by Nathan A. Scott, 
Jr., ( 1969);: my own Ouotations of Courage and Visl0n ( 1972 ) ; e~ al. 

lIy elghtieth birthday is at hand in less than a week, so time and 
strength are both ~n short supply. 

Please convey my good wishes to all our colleagues and their wives. My 
warmest personal reqards and seasonal good wishes to you and yours. 

Host cordially, 

Carl ~n Voss 
~ ..... 

~ i 11'-.. w. e' "._A _ f 
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Home address: 
7783 Point V~cente Court 
Jacksonvll l ~, Florida 3~256 
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Dear Friends Everywherel \J 

New 
.. ~I 

Year's Day, 1991 

The past year ended for us not with a bang, certainly not with 
a whimper, but with a resounding POP! as Carl celebrated his 80th 
birthday. We didn't have a big party -- our friends are too 
scattered -- nor even fireworks and a local holiday; but he did 
receive many loving cards and lots of phone calls. His sister 
Dorothy came from Sanibel for the weekend; and that was a wonderful 
interlude. What do we do for an encore??? 

We travelled this summer. Phyllis was asked to join a 
delegation of physicians and psychologists fro. the Aaerican 
Society of Clinical Hypnosis under the People-to-People prograa, 
meeting with their count.erparts in MOSCOW, Tbilisi in Georgia, 
Kharkov in the Ukraine and, of course, Leningrad. We won't give 
you a detailed account of our travels, but suffice it to say that 
it was a very interesting experience and we felt fortunate to have 
been there but found it very tiring indeed. We don't think we'll 
be gOing back any time soon. 

Carl and his colleague, David Rausch of Ashland University, 
now have contract.s for four books. The first is the one Carl has 
been working on for a number of years concerning American 
Christians and Israel. Because it seeas to divide itself into 
historical narrative and personal reainiscence, it will probably 
become two books. The third is to be called Tillich, Niebuhr and 
the Jewsi and the tourth will be an expanded, updated version ot 
Carl's (1942) Ph.D. dissertation, WThe Rise of Social Consciousness 
in Congregationa11sa,w which seeas to be a timely reassess.ent in 
view of th~ current publications planned by the United Church of 
Christ . 

Phyllis 1s still in her practice, supposedly semi-retirement 
but with no diminution of activity, still hosts her popular TV 
prograa, "Human Pot.ential," and is as active as ever in the 
Communit.y. 

Carlyn and Harold (Iuzzolino) and their children, Terri and 
Hark, visited us this su.mer, all too briefly; but it was so good 
to see them. Terri is now in her sophomore year at HIT and seems 
to enjoy it, while Mark is in Junior High School. 

Christina and Rusty (Wyn1ngs) with baby Dru, just one year 
old, have decided to settle in Santa Fe, New Mexico. They love the 
country there. They are in the process of buying a business and 
are far from settled; but at least they have come t.o rest after 
their many wanderings. 

Phyllis's sister, Grace, came from her home in Scot.land to 
visit us for t.wo weeks over Christ..as and New Year. Ph.yllis and 
she flew out to Santa Fe for a few days , enjnyj,ng t.he family 
reunion to say nothing of visit.ing a part at the country neither of 
the. had seen before. It. was impossible for Carl to be with thea 
because where the Wynings live is 8,000' above sea level, and he 
can't take the altitude. 

We t.hank all of you for your cards, letters and t.elephone 
calls, for all your good wishes, and the news of your loved ones. 
Please do keep in touch. At our ages we cherish our friends more 
and more. 

We wish tor all of you health and happiness in 1991, and we 
hope that perhaps Some Where, Some How, our paths may cross again. 
Meanwhile, just know that our loving wishes fome across the miles. 

!'I '~~ 
~. g~Q ~ PhY~r-~c.rl (Voss) 

~ ~~r ~--E:~~ ..... ,_ .... -.59..-c;e~fl _'. 



Or. Phyllis G. Voss 
Or. Carl Hermann Voss 
7783 Point Vicenle Court 
Jacksonville. Fl 32256 

Rabbi and Mt"s . Herbert A. Friedman 
500 East 77th Street 
Apt. 2519 
New York, NY 10021 



Oxford center names · scholarship for Carl Voss 
By James A. Ward 
$,,11 wfil,H 
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;lh' 11I·!.rl'l\" Sllkl .... s ;II OX("'I'II 1.111;' 
\'Cl1\ity in ~:lIg1:lnd ha~ nameci a 
~hvl;lrship for J:lI'kSOIWilir <llIlh"'r 
Ollli\ Christian Zionise earl lI<.'r01;11111 

'"IS.''' 
yo~. i!). thl' author or I.'Ililur of 

IIi (l'ligious 1~ lOks. 11."<-eil'c.l wonl 
IIf tht' hnnnr 1't"l't'lIIly rmln 'I;wkl 
Palll'l'sotl. ,1,(> I'('nh'f's presillellL 

In iI !o'1l,'( hi \'rlS;:" 1';1I\('I~1l J\aiC! 
Ill\' .kds\'lII In hOllur hill! ·"lriSl.'S 
1(I1'u II 1l\'1 k'lOWIIO(lg~' tlf I hp mnst 
hUI",n,mt \\'orl.: which }'Ull h:I\'I,! 
I't'rfllrUl{'\\ !JlroulthoUl yO:.l1' life in 
11\(- I'I~;~· M .1" .l"bh-Chrisli;IH rrla
I~IIIS. :nul ill rt .... "'I.~lil iutl' Iv your 
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;Ill' Hthrew Studies 11':1.1; founded in 
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wOKlin,g insUlUIIl)lb fur lil'lIr.·.,... allli 
J.,,,, boh SiUt1!t'S f,1f' cloctuml aud 
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Carl Hermann Voss 
relaxes in his research 
room. The author, 
shown on Jan, 18. 
1989. has been 
honored wilh a 
schOlarship in his name 
at the Oxlord Centre 
for Postgraduate 
Hebrew Siudies in 
England for his work 
"in the cause 01 
Jewish-Christian 
relations, and in 
recognition to . , . 
substantial 
contributions to 
scholarship, .. 

IXtStdl.ll.10r.a1 slutlt-nlS, \'OSIi said, in Ihe f)('riod betw~n 1917 and This will be published by Trinity Rausch' will wl:ile the fifth and Piltsburgh, the United Church o{ 
This is 11111 Ih~ firSI limE' Voss's 1977. Press,JntemaUonaj in Philadelphia sixlh volumes in the series, which Raleigh, N.C., and the ftatbush 

1I'0rk till Ix'half ol Jurl<iism aud When finished by Voss and his and I.ondon, ' .. , wUi be: edited by Voss. They will Unitarian Church in nrooklyn, 
Zionism has be<>ll n>rogniztct. (.'O·umhor, Dilvid A, Rausch, prol6- Voss and Rausch ha"e oo·a.u- tie about jT\oder.n religiOUS movc- He has Ulught on Ute faL'Ulty oC 

In U'iD, ht> was S('ICdCd tiS ~m sor of church hlsl.ory and JUdaic lhored two eUler boob published menls, and the Orthodox Church, severo! college:> 3nd unIversities. 
h(lL\Ordry ftllo", of Ht?brcw Ullin'r- studies al Ashland Uni\'~rsity in by Fortress Press, Word Religions: Voss received his doctor of phi-. including the New School or ~ili' 
sit~' ill Jl,ntsalcm, :1nrltIVO )'rars la· Ohio, Ule book will bt> puhlished by Our Ques( for M~anlng and Prok!s- I~phy degree fl:om the UniversilY Research in New YorK, Skidntl)~ 
ll'r hI" rC!'l'('i\'cd;1I\ honornry nOC1or ~'onl't"Ss Press ill Minneapolis, rant/sm - Its'Modem Meanil18,' of Pittsburgh, College in' Saratoga Springs, N,Y .. 
uf hUm3n '''\It>n [rom IIcbn-w The I>ooK'$ working title is They These two books are purt of a He studied thl~ology at Chicago the Theolpgi~1 School al l.3wrence 
l:lIioll ColI~ ... Je\\ish InslilLlll' of II'('I'£' NUl Silelll: Cllris/illllS For planned six-volume sel Theological Seminary, Yale DivinilY Ulli\'ersity in Call1.on, N.Y, and Ed-
nt'ligion in :01('\\' York, Am' Ag"in.~;. /sr:Jc/ - From 1917 The first volume, Judaism: An School nnd Union Theological Scm· ward Walers College In J3d:son-

Whilp 11(' was thc ecumf'lIK-al r" TIle Presenl. Etenw Covenantt was writlen by inary In New YIJrk, where he reo ville. 
scholar·in·f('skk>nC1! for tht> N;.ttion- Voss anrl Hausch are also work- Howard R, Greenstein; the senior ceived his masIJer of divinity de- Voss has been a resident scholar 
al Cottf('l't'nce of ChriSlians ami ing on a book on lhe relalions of rabbi at Temple Ahavath Chesed In grce, at the Ecumenical Inslitule of the 
,k· ..... s, \'oss sptnl Ihl' summt>rs or Ameri~n Iht'Ologians P3U\ Tillich Jacksonville, TIle second volume, A', VOSS Is an ordained United World Council of ChurC'hes In Gl'
I!lii aM 19m at the C('lItt"r rE'- anel Reinhold Niebuhr ,with the CathoJic Vision, - was co-iluthored Church or Christ minister and held neva and the Ecumenk'al Instilut~ 
lll'an:hillj.\ ;1 oo"k on A.I\\Cri('~I\ J~wlsh people throughout the , by Stephen Happel and David Tra- several pa5toli'ltes, including co- . for Advanced Thrological Studies 
$~'II\Jlalh)' Of ~\ltillalhy f,lr Ziollisll\ world, ' ~'. , pa.c;tor of the Smithfield Church in in Tantur, Isrolel. 

Universal shamanism discus~~d'; early in 'Quest Jot. Meaning' 
Tina: weALD RELIGIONS: .')UA OUEST FOR 
MEANING 
AU"n40fl; HermaM Vow ~ o....id A. R....u:h 
OATA: FCW1rnl P'flll$, MiMeIPOllI, MitIn. 212 pagel, 
513 'S, 

A,.Ie.,d b~ Jamel R. Wn 

II cumt'5 as a surprise to m:lII)' Nonheall't 
~'oritla f'l'Sidellfs that lit .. oldest religion in 
this aM is I\Ol Roman Catholicism, 
AngliC'.lnistn or Protestantism, 

,\nrr all, Ih(' firs! \.hrisli~1I prol)'cr OITNro 
by rn'lI('h HugucnOlS on Fort GP.OrgC' 1~lanfl 
on ~1:ty 1. 156:.!, was Ilr.lyrd hy Ca!\;lIi:tts, 

.... nd Ihe first U!lot! of the AI1~IiC'an nook of 
Common Proly~r in Ihe WE':.1l'rn Hltmispht!1't' 
by t:lIgli.c;h saUors on:url't'<t ill tltt· slimmer 
of 151.).:" in IlIl' 51. JC'hns m\'f'r /\{'ar tite 
f'll'nrh lIugu(,lIot Sl'lt\elll~nt or Fott 
r",ruline. 

ThoS(' sPr\'K.'t'S OCCUrTro within we<'ks of 
Iltt' first Homan C.cIthuliC' parish ~Iass, wl:il'h 
"', IS I'l'lrimllt'O hr the Spanish at St, 
'\II~ulltiIW , 

HUllWtlhcr the Protl'Stant, Anglican or 
IlUIlI;1II Calh,)\ic pr.lYl'rS ""pre Ihe lirsl onp~ 
10 1Jo! Ullefl'ti in Nortlh'ast tlorilia, 

TII(, f'urlit'st jlr:J)'pr or religious rite WilS 

J_ .. A, w.td M •• 1.111 wrU.t with n., 
florid. T1mc • ..unton... 

BOOK REVIEW 
said or performed by an unknown Native 
AlIleriC'dn shaman ~ra\'('lillg with a band of 
hunters tracking I~le Pleisl.ocene Epoch 
hprds or billon, m:lmmoths, horses or camels 
onlo the the florida peninsula abou~ l6,000 
ye~rs ago, 

And ror 16,000 years ~fore UIC various 
f'xprE'ssions or European ChrisLianity firsl 
('\'ickn~l>d themselves in Northeast nodda, 
~h:lnl:lI\ism was the only religion here, 
TIlo~ Ancient peoples, together with their ' 

descl'ndanls, founel themselves living in a 
three· leveled univ~rse, 

TI"lt universe was filled with gods, 
ciccE':lsC(i chiefs and nobles, as well as good 
spililS who, unseen, inhabited Celestial Sky 
abo\'e weill. 

1\ W3S 3150 inhabited by the souls or 
orllilla!)' mellllnd woman and demons 1iYing 
brio\\' tile ~i\rlh in the Underground, 

Aud on tlte carth ltseir, these Nalivc 
AmeriC'ans found themselves daily in a 
('unlilLuing warfare between the two other 
r\'all1l!t for 110\ only Oleir minds and bodies, 
but I heir souls Anel spirits, 

They foulld their only hope of salvation In 
Ihe person or the shaman priest ..... ho, 
1II0vin" ('a~iI)' bcLwecn these two other ' 

')worlds while In selr·induced lrancr.!;, 
conversed with iu unseen inhabitants, 
guarnntecd a good hunt. or harvest, healed 
the sick, broke evil spells and rcturned the 
souls of the unwary from the evil spirits 
who had stolen them, 

The Timucua, lite Illlest generation orf 
those primeval peo~les oC lhis plilel! ,H the 
lime of the ~:uropcan contact, unelc,ubteelly 
watched as the F'rench, F:nglish ilnd Spanish 
prayed and some or them might havp. 
recognized certain aspects of Lheir I:)wn 

. religion in \.hose alien European ones. 
nuL 3 peculiar spiritual pride :lmMg those 

EUropeans - a pride that cven loday makes 
it difficult for Christians to al'lmit their faith 
is only one or many of the genuine religious 
expression of humall~;nd, - might have 
prevented them from recognizing 31lY 

, commonality wilh sllamanism. 
Yet shamanism still survives today: 

survives not only amollg the so-cililled 
primilive peoples a'round Ihe globe,. bUl also 
among some practioners of the maJor 
religions. 

It Is this unh'crsalily of shamanism Ihat 
phlces a discussion or it early in ltris l>ook 
about world religions by Carl IIr.rmann Voss, 
a Jacksonville author and resid~lIt, i.lllli 
David A. Rausch, a profcssor of church 
history and Judaic studies at Ashland 
University In Ohio, 

TIlis is the second volum(' co·~ulhored by 
Voss and Rausch in Fortr~ss Press' planned 
six· volume series on comparative religion -
the first was their Prote$~ntism: Irs .\lodE'rJI 
Mealling - and it concisely and clearly 
delineales Ihe main facts and features, 
beliefs and practices, of the major world 
religions of the world todilY, 

Unllke many books on comparative 
religion, this: volume, as with others in the 
series. is nOI c1uuercd with unnecessary 
foreign words and phrases that do nothing 
but confuse the reader, who mort: onen 
thall not fails to gel beyond tht!1n to grJSp 
any· undersl~nding about \\'hat thts.e other 
religions mean 1.0 its own belie\'t!rs, much & 
less to the reader's own religious belitrs, . 

Refreshingly, Voss and Rausch consbtemly ~ 
sketch Ihe essential features ani! the a 
distinctive essences of Hinduism and S 
Butldhism, Confucianism and 1'aoislI1. ~ 
Shinloism and Islam, freeing th~ re~der to ., 
gr3Sp more quickly and easily the wonder or t' 
particular alld interesting aspects or ~ 
humanity'S age·old Quest for meaning, £ 

TIlis \..look is a fine imroducrion to the . 
religious gcnius of tlt~ humnn spirit i 

In that regard, the authors could not ha\'e ." 
provided .a more needed souree of 
informalion and commentary not only for 
the studenl but also for Ule getleral reader, "" 
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~a.f~ ~ ~~~~~~ 
1t.c •• o,,7>~\4~ ..... 

Dear Union Alum: fA • ':4Go*t. 
<l "'. As this Seminary's greatest legacy, to you that I direct my first official 

communication as president.-elect. Union, together with theological education as a whole, 
is at a critical turning point We can either embrace significant change and address the 
pressing issues impinging upon our world, or we can go about business as usual, content with 
the increasingly marginaIized role of Christian theological education in Church, academy, and 
society. In choosing the former course, I envision a Union at tbe dawn of the twenty·first 
century that is vigorously assured of its mission, financially stable, and progressively inclined 
to take on new challenges and opportunities. 

Union's fundamental mission is to bring inteDectual rigor and experiential depth to 
the theological voices of our time in ways that are responsible to biblical and Christian 
theological tradition. One of OUf most important goals is to insure that these voices are as 
inclusive as possible-a goal we should continue to impress on churches, educational 
institutions, and society in general. Some might view the peculiarly impassioned nature of 
theological discourse at Union as a liability. I prefer to nurture it as an asset. Our students 
have something at stake to which they are passionately committed This reflects an 
engagement with today's realities that is essential for meaningful ministerial and professional 
formation. 

The initial watchword of my administration will be "connections." We can serve the 
Church only if we are better connected to Church and society. We can serve our youth and 
those interested in preparing for ministry, professoriate, Of helping professions only if we are 
belter linked with education at all levels and with other belping professional movements. 
We can address issues of local and global conCern only through more extensive local and 
international partnering. We can continue to be a resource for our graduates only if we are 
connected with you in as many meaningful ways as possible. 

My insistence on "connections" comes directly out of my religious experience, 
ministerial vocation, and professional formation. As a Christian Unitarian Universalist with 
Southern Baptist roots, I have been on the receiving end of religious prejudice. Suspected 
ironicaUy and often thoughtlessly of being at the same time too liberal and too fundamental· 
ist, I have come to cherish the Unitarian Universalist commitment to a plurality of ways to 
truth and our penchant for discovering constructive junctures along those paths. Consider, 
for example, the work of such Unitarians as Albert Schweitzer, William Ellery Channing, 
Thomas Jefferson, Olympia Brown, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Margaret Fuller. The list is 
long, and a salient feature each exemplifies is the determination to forge new connections 
for a better, more reverent humankind obliged to the beauty of divine creation. 

UN ION 



Called as a youngster to the teaching ministry, I have been accused of a Lutheran 
fierceness in my insistence on education's role in theological formation. Though I prefer 
something like a Zwinglian mode~ I have welcomed the accusation advisedly. As much in 
the academy as in Church and society, blleral education in tandem with spiritual develop
ment is crucial to living and dying in a humane and liberated fashion. The call to teaching 
ministry which has continued to be affirmed at Harvard Divinity School, M.LT., Haverford 
College, Barnard College, and now Union has not included ordination. My work in religious 
education at my home church, All Souls, and our local church, Riverside, springs from a 
resolve that laity should play an ever more crucial role in all aspects of church life and 
religious tradition. Tbe same resolve applies to theological education, especially in times 
such as these wben ministerial vocations are undergoing exciting and promising transforma
tions. 

By call, training and traCIe, I am an agent for the study of the New Testament The 
sub-field in which [ specialize is a relative newcomer to biblical studies: Archaeology and 
the New TestarnenL Interest in this particular area developed out of a growing awareness 
of the importance of material culture to understanding the formation of Christian literatures. 
I plan to continue at the very least my work with Helmut Koester on the series, ArchaeoJogi+ 
cal Resources for New Testament Studies, the first volume of which appeared in 1989 with 
the second near completion. Also in process is a commentary on Ephesians. 

Finally, you should know that I am one of you. From 1971 to 1975, I completed my 
M.Div. and S.T.M. at Union. In my encounters with other alums, I have discovered a 
peculiar tendency among us to consider our own time at Union as the Seminary's glOI)' 

years. I am perhaps the exception in believing firmly that Union's best years are still ahead, 
although I must hasten to add that I cannot conceive of a more glorious time than those four 
rambunctious years in the early sevemies. 

As we contemplate Union's continuing mission and our immediate priorities for the 
nineties, I wanted first and foremost to make connection with you. You, our most valuable 
resource, will be asked to be involved in the Seminary's deliberations as seldom before in 
Union's histol)'. In the months ahead I look forward to meeting with you, listening to you, 
probably even arguing with you as all of us chart this unique institution's course into the next 
centuty. 

In the meantime, trusting in God's presence with you and with us, I convey to you 
Union Theological Seminary's beanieS! best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

fI-~llai.t"l L. ~ 
Holland L Hendrix 
Academic Dean and President-Elect 



Dear Herb: 

7783 POINT VICENTE COURT 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32256 

TELEPHONE (904) 733·2118 

May 5, 1991 
l. • tn~ j>A ..... n Q 
~o..a~ 

Since today is the 56th anniversary .of my ordination I can 
write accordingly to a guy who is just as se .timental as am I and know 

that I have his renewed good wishes for the remaining 39 years until 
I hit the proverbial 120! I think of you folks often and I hope that 

you and Francine and the boys (now young men!) are well and thriving; 
and I constantly am consumed with envy and jealousy as I contemplate 

with you your complex plans for the Great Invasion of your venture 

into Eretz next summer and wish that I were going along. What a 
wonderful prospect all that portends! 

My major purpose for writing to you now -- apart from conveying 

affectionate greetings to all of you -- is to ask you to help me 

fill in a couple of details as I try to recapture in my writing the 

dramatic events of the summer -- as well as preceding spring and 

subsequent autumn of 1947 at the very time you were leaving Bad 

Homburg and Frankfurt for the USA and I was rolling in for a few days 

with Phil and Soph in both places as well as at the mass meeting in 

Munich on July 4th with the DPs from the various encampments to 
confer with General Lucius Clay, Robert Murphy, et al. about The 

Future, Palestine,UNSCOP. the S. S. Exodus, etc. I am trying to 
(1) recall some salient details, (2) describe the sense of urgency 
of the DPs, (3) convey some of the drama of the great meeting on 

July 4th of us with the OF. in the PRINZREGENTENTHEATRE and (5) try 

to recall some of the arguments and "counter propagand~being mouthed 

by such a person as George Weller of the Chicago Daily News (am I 

accurate about Weller and his paper?). Can you ruminate a bit and 

in your still legible handwriting jot down some notes to help me on 

these scores? 

That's all for now, dear friend. Note the enclosures and know 

that Phyllis and I send our love and best wishes to you 

(and, of course, the geniuses who are your offspring!). 

Fondly, 

and Francine 



The Wexner Herit.:lge Foundalion 

July 2 4, 1991 

Mr. Elan Steinberg 
Executive Director 
World Jewish Congress, American Section 
5 01 Madison Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Mr. Steinberg: 

Enclosed please find check in the amount of Sl,OOO, which is 
earmarked for the Dr. Carl Hermann Voss Fund. It has been my 
pleasure to assist in his wonderful work, which throws the light 
o f his liberal intelligence on this benighted world. I admire 
Dr. Voss greatly. 

Many thanks for your administrative cooperation i n making it 
possible for people like myself to direct these contributions. 

HAFj jf 
Ene . 

.. ~ 
') 

Very truly yours, 

~~ 
(Rabbi) Herbert A. Friedman 

• 

., .. 
I ~ 



Dear Herb : 

n83 POINT VICENTE COURT 
JACKSONVillE, flORIDA 32256 

TELEPHONE (904) 733·2119 

August 3 , 1991 

Many thanks for your kindness and generosity. Both are 

characteristic of you and always have been . I am , as always , 

deeply appreciative . The WJC just forwarded the check which I welcomed. 

The thoughtful notes you enclosed , both to the World Jewish 

Congress and to me , were , as has always been your wont, and these , 

too , I appreciate because they are so mindful of other people and 

reflect your own sensitivity to what I have been trying to do with 

my research and writing . 

You will be happy to know that Dave Rausch and I are making 

real progress and I look forward to giving you a report on all 

that at a later date . 

I hope your own plans for your Seminars and travels have 

turned out well and that the prospects for further extension of 

your 50 admirable work continues and I hope our paths cross some 

time soon so that I can hear all about that -- as well as the 

activiti es of you and Francine and the boys (who are now stalwart 

young men ! ) . How I long for a chance t o talk of s o many things 

with you , things ranging from the Baker- Sharnir - Assad actions in 

the Middle- East to the fulfillment of Sbephen Wise ' s predictions 

anent Israel and the Russian olim and the Ethiopian immigrants and 

his hope for a full fledged World Jewish Congress with Soviet delegates. 

With fond regards and indiminished love to everyone. -- your friend·

W 



n 83 POINT VICENTE COURT 
JACKSONVILLE., FLORIDA 32256 

TELEPHONE (904) 733·2118 

Rabbi Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Friedman 
500 East 77th Street. Apt. 2519 
New York, NY 10021 

Dear Francine and Herb: 

August.e. 1993 

I just finished talking to your office, Herb, and learned to 
my delight that you two are at present in Israel and are between 
the two seminars that take place in Eretz this year. Good news, 
that, partly because it means that your health, Francine, allows 
this kind of travel and busyness and,secondly,because it means that 
the plans we all made for just such junkets like this have now been 
brought to fruition. We are overjoyed. 

We shall save the news about the workings of the seminars this 
year until we can talk on the telephone some time in the early or 
mid-autumn. In the meantime, just know how happy I was to have 
Micah Greenstein, son of Jacksonville's Howard R. Greenstein of The 
Temple, forward to me a document I had not seen but was overjoyed 
to receive, namely the magnificent Founders' Day address you gave 
on March 10th on "Stephen S. Wise -- The Giant of Bis Time: 
Moralist, Zionist, Pluralist". I read it with great delight and 
forthwith arranged for the duplication and mailing of 80 copies to 
dear personal friends who will be as delighted by your tribute to 
Stephen as was I and to whom I am sending this out in the mail in 
the next fortnight . This was a splendid piece of work, my friend, 
and few tributes can in any way equal what you did so nobly and 
successfully on this fine document. 

To both of y ou Phyllis and I send our dearest love and fond 
good wishes. Stay well and know that we look forward to hearing 
from you either by phone or by letter at some time in the future 
when you have a spare second to say hello. More power to you in 
the days, years and decades still to come! All our love. 

Most cordially, 
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World Religions 
Our Quest for Meaning 
David A. Rausc:b 
CUI Hermenn Voss 
Paper. 228 pages. $12.95 
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with wtde erudttJon. nus marvelous book shows 
anew haw our··"'''' - "1 quest for mcan.tng finds 
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world. 
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clarity. insight. and sympathetlc understandlng." 
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Hobrew UnIverSIty. Jerusalem 

'"The IMng fatths-offertng real alternatives In a 
world grown small-are presented with sympathy 
and scholarship." 

-FRANKLJN B. LITl'ELL. Professot 
of Reltglon. EmeI1tu5. Temple Unfv. 
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n83 POINT VICENTE COURT 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32256 

TELEPHONE (904) 733·2118 

March 3 , 1994 

Rabbi Dr. Herbert A. Friedman 
500 East 77th Street , Apt. 2519 
New York, NY 10021 

Dear Herb : 

It was a joy to have you and Francine with us last Monday and 
for that all too brief period before you had to leave. Since we said 
good-bye, I have thought of more worthwhile things I wish we had 
included in what I thought were engrossing and interesting 
conversations ; but there is always a next time -- and may that come 
right roan! 

Among the items I had laid aside to discuss with you was the 
enclosed book. The Jewish Faith, by Dan Cohn-Sherbok, a recent 
publication in Britain , and now in the USA , of my publisher, Dr . Harold 
Rast and his firm , Trinity Press International of both London and 
Valley Forge . You may have encountered Cohn-Sherbok either in your 
travels or in Israel , for he , was formerly a colleague of Hugo Gryn 
in London and was ordained some years ago at HUC-JIR in Cincinnati, 
but has been a faculty member of some renown for many years at the 
University of Kent , Canterbury , England. 

The first in this "Pathway Series" of Trinity Press is our 
Rausch/Voss book on World Religions: Our Quest For Meaning. The 
second is The Jewish Faith ; and the third will be the Rausch/Voss 
update on Protestantism . We are looking to Father David Tracy of 
Catholic University in Washington for a fourth dealing with 
Catholicism. Later there will be others -- The Traditions of 
Orthodoxies , The Traditions of the New Religicns in America, more 
on Judaism (a Father-Son Ms. by RabbuHoward and Micah Greenstein , 
From Everlasting to Everlasting) , etc., etc. -- at the rate of six 
months per book ad infinitum. Obviously , we are planning for "beyond 
the grave" and Dave Rausch will take over as sole editor in decades 
to corne . 

The second purpose of this epistle is to send this photocopied 
excerpt of 124 pages from The Lady and the Law , the story of Fanny 
Holtzmann by Ted Berkman (her nephew and the biographer of Mickey 
Marcus , Cast A Giant Shadow). This anecdotal account of the UNRRA/ 
General Sir Frederick Morgan/post war episode of the DPs era and the 
melee of Lehman/LaGuardia confusion . It will, I think, clarify much 
because Fanny Holtzman~as known to many of us in the State~ is 
brought on Center Stage. 

This is very important to me because I am now able to pinpoint 
some forgotten incidents which tended to become murky, particularly 
when trying to rely on the swiftly fading memories of the principals 
in a very eventful turmoil . 

Good luck on your own memoirs. Our love to you and Francine. 



~ Phyllis and carl~ 
~ 7783 Point Vicente~ ~ 7-
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SEASONJS GREETNGS 
Thanksgiving, 1994 

Dear Friends Everywhere: 

It is just Thanksgiviog but. as we are not going to be hoae at 
Christaas. we are sending our Annual Letter now to be sure you get it in 
tlae. 

On the whole this has been a year aucb like any other. We get older. 
but that doesn't aean aore energetic or with better aeaories -- just a little 
stiffer in the joints and a little earlier to bed. 

Carl's year vas disrupted by an unhappy par~ing of the ways with David 
Rausch. his erstwhile co-author on his .al0 writing project. In the 
beginning Rausch did do Boae good research: but latterly he was not sending 
any new writing. and finally he sent a chapter which consisted of pages of 
direct quotation fro. books which were source .aterials. and his end notes. 
instead of being references. were further pages of direct quotation. This 
was in spite of the fact that Carl had subsidized hi. generously for the past 
eight years so that he could be free to help with the research and writing 
and provided hi. with a cOllputer. all because of Carl's steadily failing 
eyesight. Vow Carl has a first draft of five chapters which he has sent to 
soae of you. and he is working on a beginning of the next section. Phyllis 
will help hi. with soae of the writing. 

Phyllis herself continues in her practice as a psychologist although she 
works only part tiae. She continues her TV progra. and her work w~th the 
Kental Health Association . She enjoys it. and on the whole her health is 
quite good. 

This suaaer Phyllis. our daughter Christina with husband. Rusty. and 
going-an-five year-old Dru flew to Poland to spend two weeks with the fa.ily 
of Christina's father whoa she never knew as he died when she was an infant 
and never saw her. As he case froa a fa.ily of thirteen children - two pairs 
of twins! - Christina has 43 first cousins. Forty of thea are engineers, 
lIale and fellale, one an orthopedic surgeon. one an entrepreneur. and one the 
head coach and trainer. in Vienna. of the Austrian Rational Cycling Tea •. 

We really didn't aeet all of thea although we aet so aany it see.ed as 
though we did. and of course there were all of their children. too - a great 
many new faces to reaeaber. We aoved froa hoae to hoae finding wonderful 
wana hospi tali ty everywhere. Christina speaks French. Rusty Ger.an.. and 
Phyllis speaks both and also Polish. In the 40 years of Coaaunisa there was 
little English taught in the schools although th.e younger ones are now 
learning. Thus co •• unication becaae quite an art. But we managed! Now the 
next generation know one another and they look forward to aore visits and 



closer ties in the future. Even Dru had acquired several Polish words by the 
ti.e we lett. and be kept saying - with no proapting - -Dziekuje- to everyone 
(Thankyou) . 

Christina herself continues her studies in Health Psychology at the 
University of Mia.1. Because her Stanford MBA did not have enough pure 
psychology in it. this su.mer she coapleted an M.Sc. in psychology. the first 
part of the Ph.D.. She is now half-way through her third year - only one 
aore to go. and then a year of internship before she can take ber licensure 
exaas . Sbe and Rusty moved f ro. Delray Beach from which she had a long and 
dreary co •• ute to the University -- an hour at the best of times. two and 
one-half on Route I - 95 at rush hour -- and have bought a house in Fort 
Lauderdale. How she has ·only· froa a half hour to an hour to drive. Rusty 
.oved his business south fro. Boca Raton to Dania which is .uch nearer to 
their new home. It is also better for his eaployees who are tro. the 
Hispanic coa.unity which is Ilostly further south. Dru celebrated his fifth 
birthday on Thanksgiving Day this year. He 1s in pre-school and has just 
attended his first soccer lesson! It seeas that all the little boys - at 
least those in Florida - take soccer very seriously these days. and Dru is no 
exception. Add to the household a lovely. sweet te.pered golden retriever. 
Saaantha (the previous owners naaed her!). and you have a picture of their 
busy little family. 

Carl's fa.ily. Carlyn and Harold. are still in Albuquerque. both working 
in coaputer related jobs. !,heir daughter. Terri. coapleted her undergraduate 
work at HIT a year and a half ago. the~ according to plan. worked for MIT for 
a year, and is now enrolled in a aasters program there. She will finish next 
year with both degrees. She seeas very happy in Boston. but we wish she were 
not so far away. Her younger brother. Hark. who left without finishing high 
school. is still -finding biaself.· Even without foraal training. coainq 
froa such a highly co.puter literate faaily. he is quite a specialist in his 
own way and works for Radio Shack. But the fa.ily still hopes that he viII 
eventually go back to school ~ 

We have been .arried 35 years this yea r - Hay 9th. 1994 - how tiae 
flies! To celebrate, and in honor of Carl's 84th birthday in Deceaber. we 
are doing what be has always wanted to do. Cunard is offering a ·package
whereby we fly fro. New York to London on the Concorde. stay five days in 
London. and return on the OE2. We arrive back in Hew York on Deceaber 22. 
BU!' -- we don't get off the r e. We stay on board and sail down to Fort 
Lauderdale vhere we arrive on Deceaber 24. just in till.e to celebrate 
Christ.as with Christina and Rusty. We shall drive to Fort Lauderdale. leave 
our car there and fly to Hew York to catch the Concorde. so our car will 
await us when we want to drive ho.e. probably on the 26th of 27th of 
Dece.ber . That 1s why we are sending this letter early. We feel this .ay be 
one of the last of our aajor travel adventures although we do enjoy seeing 
new -- and old -- places. 

To you and your loved ones we send our usual wara and affectionate 
greetings and we look forward eagerly to receiving news of you when we return 
froa our Odyssey! , , 

I .' r [ :tt ft'" MIlA .It{.. ~ ttl,..~\1 L ...,<.L~} t ;J ;0: I . Affectionately. 

f'-C.~CLJ J -~ t~"( A.>t"'Y ,{tv...C 
M:v;iu:..o -k-.. ,qq'l, UP. Phyllis and Carl Voss 

, "f ( 



n83 POINT VICENTE COURT 
JACKSONVlLLE, FLOR1DA 32256 

TElEPHONE (904) 733·2118 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
500 East 77th Street 
Apartment 2519 
New York. NY 10021 

Dear Herbl 

July 13. 1995 

At this tiae I know you are in Jerusalea and ay thoughts are 
very much with you, with Carl. and with his aany friends. You have 
been so kind at this difficult tiae. and I aa sure you know how 
grateful I all. 

I all finally trying to put together a record of all that was 
said at the Me.orial Service on May 21st. Susie. Carl's secretary, 
has done her best with the recording which Bruce southworth was 
thoughtful enough to aake; but, of course, the acoustics were not 
good and some of what was said was very hard to decipher. 

I wonder. therefore. if you would be kind enough to make 
whatever corrections and additions are necessary to your part of 
the Service so that what we finally produce will be an accurate 
record of what was said. 

I hope your tia. in Jerusalem was both enjoyable and 
productive. and I a. so grateful that Carl in some way had this 
opportunity for a leave-taking fro. his friends there. i aa also 
grateful that. in the light of his interests and loyalties, he is 
finally able to be at rest where he always felt he really belonged. 

War. and affectionate greetings and renewed thanks to you and 
Francine. 
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/or PSYCHOTHIRAFY.c:o;NSEUNG·HYPNOTHEIlAPY 

PHYLLIS G. VOSS, Ph. D. and 
HARTWELL T. WILSON, M.S.W. 

annonn~ the relocation of their respective offices to 

9471 Baymeadows Road, Suite 303 
Tel: (904) 73~ 

(Branch office in Orange Park) 

THERAPY: 
Personal 
Marital and Couples 
Divorce Adjustment 
Family 
Children and Adolescents 
Step-Parenting 
Loss and Bereavement 

GROUPS: 

ALSO: 
Stress Management 
Habit Control 
Addictive Behavior Control 
Clinilal Hypnosis 
Hypnotherapy 
Career Testing & 

Counseling 

Adolescents; Divorce Adjustment; Weight Control: Self-Hypnosis; 
Marriqe Enrichmeot; Self Development; and O<bers as appropriate_ 

Workshops Arranged on Request 

INSURANCE ACCEPTED 

ALL STAFF MEMBERS HOLD FLORIDA STATE 
PROFESSIONAL LICENSES 
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